
Tempi* Chapter, No. 53, OES, 
will meet Wedneaday at 8 p. m. 
In the Maaonic Temple. The buair 
neaa will include the initiation of 
candidates and-a ' social hour. Of
ficers ate requested to wear their 
white gowns. Mr*. Louise Dickson 
and her committee will serve re- 
ftWiments.

Mary's Guild will hold its

Mrs. Ruth Proffitt of Cobalt 
newly elected D e p a r t m e n t s  
Chapeau of the 8/40 o f the Amer
ican Loglon Auxiliary of the De
partment of Connecticut, has an
nounced that the first Pouvoir 
(Executive meeting) of the Dc- 
partmentable will be held at Easl 
Hampton High School on Sunday. 
Sept. 26th, at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Prof
fitt. who attended the National 
Convention of the 8/40 in Wash
ington, p . C., will give a report on 
the various meetings she attended.

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
first nUl meeting Thursday, at 11 
a. m. in the Guild room. Mem
bers wilf bring their own sand  ̂
wiches. Tea, coffee and dessert 
will be aerVed by Mrs. Allen 
Hotchkiss. Mrs. William Brennan 
.and Mrs. Clsuide Porter.

The Past M i s t r e s s .  Club of 
Daughters of Liberty. No. 125. 
LOLI, will hold its first f a l l  
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock at the home o f Mrs. Elisa-1 
beth Saunders, 47 Edgerton St.

m

Loyal a rcle  of King* Daughters 
will hold a rummage sale in Wood-, 
ruff Hall of Center Church house, 
Tuesday, Sept. 28, at 9 a. m. po- 
nations of articles of clothlitf will 

' be gratefully accepted. If ncmfled, 
the . chairman, Mrs. David Mul- 
doon, or Mrs. Harold Belcher will 
collect articfss, or they may be, 
brought to the hall Monday eve
ning, Sept 27. , .

"Religion and Politics in India" 
it the subject of a lecture to be | 
given tonight at 8:30 by lUv. Her
bert DeSouza, S. J., in the Waddell I 
School audltdiium. Under the spon- 
sorshiPhOf the Manchester Chapter] 
6f Holy Family Retreat League.

ON THIS NEWEST GE RANGE

The Holy Innocents Mothers j 
Circle, will meet Wednesday at 8 | 
p.m. with Mrs. Howard Beaupre, 
255 Summit St.
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USW  Asks
$ 1.2^H our
Low in U. S.

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept, j 
.22 (/P) —the CIO United! 
Steelworkers of Anoerica to
day urged Congress to boost 
the hourly minimum wage re
quired by fede|»l law to $1.25 
from the present 75 cenU.

A resolutitm passed at the j 
union’s bieimial convention said 
the 75-csnt minimum' is "inade
quate tolgirovide even a subsist-1 
ahce 4*vel o f income.'

"And since it is a minimum j 
aapcttoned by the law It has be
come an invitation to chiseling 
anAployers to evade' thelv respon- 
Blbility to provide decent wages 
for their workr.'s,”  the resolution ’ 
said. "To them, this sub-stand
ard wage level Is now viewed as | 
a standard."

area Damage to U. a.
The resolution, approved by j

8.000 delegates representing 1,-
200.000 union members, said the 
present: minimum wage also dam-
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Segregation 
Vote Urged 
In Alabama

ages the nation In the Cold War. Y 'fn ih  « a n ^  i
"The mark of a great democracy .11

la Us ability to furnish a decent I *  **̂ *** ahead In the fall elections.ability
way of life to all of its people," 

'It ' said. "Substanidard wages 
make a mockery of 6̂ f.' appeal to 
the peoples of the world for sup
port In the struggle for freedom 
.gnd democracy.”

■For the second day In a row 
the'union’s president, David J. MC' 
Donald, failed to preside at the 
convention. He was still con
fined to big hotel rroom with the 
grippei

Secretary-'Treaain'er I. W. -Abel 
again substituted .for McDonald.

A resolutiion adopted by

***** (right), N a t io ^  Republloan chairman, tells 
WM**, Denver, he foresees 
(NEIA Telephoto).

Over Roosevelt, Jr,
New York, Sept. 22 </P)— Averell Harriman was nominatec 

for governor by the Democratic party early today and he 
the I began immediately to. map out plans for a vigorous campaign, 

delegatez yesterday took the Re- The wealthy 62-year-old former Republican who became a 
publican administration to task top official o f the Roosevelt and* 
for what It- called a record "of [xrumai) adminlsthitiona, easily d* '------ -   —' . ------------  —  ''v ~ ' I ****»e***'^ »a iin **za iiv i eavta/iui, j

! Deifiocrats Say,^lon” of mpst of the union’s legis- jr., on the first ballot after one of 
lativS program. It said, "some por- the most acrimonious state con-
tions" of the union’s program havbJvenUona In the history o f ' the
been enacted. [ party.

The resolution was the first o f ] Th# reihainder bf th# Uckst was 
28 presented to the convention to selected today, and the two- 
yesterday. None of the others made day convention will close tonight 
any reference to the USW’e cool U-lth a formal acceptance speech by 
relations with the parent CIO. Harriman,'.

Reports had circulated earlier . Aides indicated that Harriman 
that resolutions asking for a USW would make ah . all-out campaign, 
withdrawal from the CIO. would be He will tour upstate New York 
presented.during the four-day con- and much of his specchmaking will 
vention. Other resolutions are ex- b« done before television cameras 
pccted to be introduced before the in Hew York O t.y x

Lod^e Misused 
Council’s Files

Sent. 22 UP) —'Ilia, legislature to make school officials 
' lAnd employes "Judicial officers)’ to

convention winds up tomorrow.
Thf rastlulltth dealing with the 

USW’B legislative program was 
approved by the 3.000* delegates 
who represent 1,200,000 steelwork-1 ■*"*"
•rs. It said: I tomorrow.

"During the past 20 months our

The RepubH^m State conyen 
tion la expected to nominate tlJS. 
Sen. Irving M. Ives for governor

'(Continued on Page ’twenty)

N ixon Urging! 
Stevenson Bare 
Democrat Aims

Roosevelt conceded d e f e a t  
shortly after 1 a.m. when Harri
man had rolled up 541 votes to the 
Congressman’s 217. A  majority of 
510 was needed to win the nomina
tion. _ ■

Onondaga County’s 22 votss put 
Harriman over the top, 531 to 213. 
At that point in the roil cab, 
Roosevelt' strode to the platform. 
He had been in an anteroom of 
the convention hall—the 165th 
Regiment Armory—with his wife 
and mother, Mrs. Eleanor Rooee- 
velt, widow of President Roose-East Lansing, Mich., Sept. 22 (IF) velt 

—  Vice I^esident. Nixon last night Before Roosevelt could be pre- 
ehallenged Adlay E Stevenson to *e„ted. two more county delega- 
offer ’ constructive suggestions t,on, had voted to bring Jhe total 
rather than "quips and criticisms ’ 541-217 ‘  * *
on the Eisdnhower. administration! . . .

Nixon issued, the challenge to , Fitzpatrick, the conven-
the former Democratic presidential • P*rijianent ch^rman, halted 
nominee in a major address at *’0‘ 'c.s(l s®^ . '̂ *̂*5* *̂**, ^®®s*' 
Michigan State College, it  was | ' ’*^,5*
billed as an administration reply 
to Stevenson’s recent attack on 
Eisenhower policies.

Decrying what he termed, Ste
venson’s failure to offer "construc-

FDR. Jr., told the wildly cheer
ing delegates: )'

Asks Unanimous Vote 
"On behalf of my many friends, 

I would Jlke to suggest that the
tlve suggestions,’’ . Nixbn told an nomination of my old friend 
audience of 7,500 "under the j Averell Harriman be made unani-

question recentljf, that all a Dem'-1 
ocyat Congress .Offers is a return 

of the. T r u m a n

circumstances we can . only as
sume, as his (Stevenson’s) national 

'( chairman admitted in answer to s------....---------- .] „  ,1.-^ . . .  - TV---
I-.01

to the policies 01 
administration.

"Until Mr"* Stevenson tells the 
'^A^erican people how he differs 
from those policies we shall have 
to coi)tihue to remind the. people 
What' those policies-'w*re.’’ 

Answera All Points 
The Vice President said the.for' 

mer Deipocratic nominee for. the 
Ptesi^ncy would talk in Detroit 
Saturday and hoped that 'then 

'Stevenson will say "how his poli
cies arid those of a Democrat Con
gress would differ from the poli-

moiui.” This was done.
Referring to the bitter battle for 

the nomination, Rooeeveit said,

(Coutluned Page Two)

Hartford,
Democratic candidates for attor' 
ney general and lieutenant Kov 
emor have accused GoY. John 
Lodge of making improper and 
unethical use of the flies of the 
stated bi-partlsav Legislative 
Council.

State Sen. Samuel J. Tedesco 
and State Rep. John N. Dempsey, 
both members of the couricil, 
made the charge yesterday In 
statement.

They . said Lodge, a Republican 
seeking >eelection, is "now using 
the Legfslatlve Cquncil as a sound 
ing board for hit reelection cam- 
paipi and claiming to favor bene
fits for the. people which he 
strongly oppoo^ during the 1933 
legislative seseion.’’ '

Tedesco’* is seeking election as 
attorney general and Dempsey is 
the nmning mate of gubernatorial 
nominee Abraham A. Ribicoff, 

Charges Galled Silly
Their charges against Lodge 

were called "silly" by State Rep. 
Ervlng Bruyn (R-Colebrqok), head 
of the Legislative Council’s .draft' 
ing committee and chairman of 
the House Judiciary conimittee.

He accused Tedesco and Demp
sey of resorting to "sour grapes' 
in a statement rebutting their 
charges.

The legislative council is an 
investigative arm of the General 
Assembly. }t  holds hearings on 
proposals while the assembly is 
out of session and later makes reC' 
omhiendatiohi.

Tedesco and Dampaey cited wh^t 
they called the govemor’a “be-* 
lated interest ht relieving the fl'

(Continued en Page Three)

Sdek'iMg LifB*t Stcreti (3>
Where Dq NiSryes Find 

for" Their Jobs?
Editor’s Note—From the

cies of the Truman administration propelled' gquld eclentista hope to 
so that we can debate the iasuea learn how nerves work—both to 
o f thla campaign on pOliciei of the *»»»* human allmeata better and 
present rather than the past." Improve electronic equipmcift.

Nixon made what he called a Hcf* 1» the third story on unusual 
•’polnt-by-polnt” reply to Steven- atudleo at a Maaaachusetts labora

tory.

(Continued on Pnge Twenty-aeven) By ALTON L. BLAKE8IJBE 
(AP Sclenre Reporter)

'Woods Hole, Mass.,- Sept. 22 (IF)
1^rk1is>ss C I i i P b I—^«B"s8ce apeeding along your j threads intertwined. Still It ii large
A U l l L C  x jia a x ;o  wondrous | enough so a tiny electrode can be

machinery by which you can read inserted Inside to measure electric

Jet-^long,„commonly used as bait and 
' seafood. sucks in water and squirts 
it out through a special tube te- 
hind its hea<r It can point the tube 
backward for sudden forward Jet 
speed, or flip the tube to go scoot
ing backward. It can use the tube 
as a Jet brake while it's In forward 
or reverse jriotion.

Crack, Pzrt of Mystery 
The aquid axon is a long, nerve, 

but no thicker than a half doz£.n

T o  ‘ T r i g g e r ’  B u r k e  these words, o r  Ught a cijgarett*.
* *  C C  or lift vbUr *or lift ybilr-fork.

But 'Exactly how do narvaa 
Boston. Sept. 22 (S')—Invastlga- work; wherf do they get their 

tote today qulaaod a South End electric energy?
reoidenf who. an anonymous In- **! , .  I Ihe Marine Biological Laboratoryformant said, recoived a package j where each summer 460 sci- 

eeterday from Elmer” Tri«|or” { enlists and students , work to
urke. much sought New York 

guriinan who esca|>ed Suffolk 
County Jail Aug. 28. ^

The tipster told police Burke 
passed the packet to the South end 
youth, referred to . as ’ ’Butch.’ ’ 
then drove o ff in a' car' carrying 
a llcenpe plate stolen from, a 
Qutocy 'automobile agency.

fathom a host of nature’s puzzles. 
Here where waters of the warm 
Gulf Stream ■ arid cold Labrador 
Current meet, the sea supplies a 
rich 'Variety of marine life as tools 
to study UiAengines of life.

A curiouaJ^-propeiNd fish, the 
squid, is a perfect tool for. the 
nerve studies directed by Dr. Ken-

The number w|is flashy  ozfr |neth S. Cole o f the Nate'l Reeeareh 
the interstate police cominunica<- Institute, Bethesda. Md.

F r O l n  t h o  ■ n i i lr ition system.
Oihae Oar I*

Medford police chased a\j;^ o f 
•ueh dseeripjlen late yesterday but

.(CfteMansO on Page Twelve) I

From the squid he'jLakes : 
‘ **sz5on.

the
large mgia nerve, th»*^zj^n. In 
life, the axon la part of the n*r\’e 
control system of ths equure Jet 
action. /

T k o  aquid, a lab 10 to If laehea

currents or potentials. The elec
trode detects actlVUy when a small 
electric current lav applied.

Scientists here and elsewhere 
have cracked part of the mystery, 
of how nerves carry tiieir signals.

"The current along jiepres does 
not consist of electrons, as in an 
ordinary eleciric wire. Nerve cur
rent la generated by electrically- 
charged atoms ions — of sodi
um and po,tassium.

When a nerve la rearing: there 
are more potassium tons Inside the 
nerve than outside. There are :a 'lot 
more sodium loria outside thaT) in
side. Sea water and all body fluids 
are rich in. sodium, w h l^  is part 
of ordinary salt.

In the resting nerve, the electric 
potential inside the nerve is smal
ler than that outaidc the nerve.

But when the nerve is erinhUat- 
te -J- bjr a zaesaage from the,fer^,

Montgomery, Ala., I^pt. 22 
(^) — A bold new plan to 
abolish Alabama’s . com- 
pulsorj* public  ̂school system 
and let the parents say 
whether they want segre
gated .classrooms has been 
recommended by a legislative 
(;ommittee and a group of 
lawyers.

It would open the way for State- 
subsidized private achoola and 
strike from the state constitution 
the historic mandate that Separate 
schools must be provided for 
White and Negro students.

The proposed' , constitutioriSI 
amendment is one o ( eight changes 
in Alabama’s organic law sug
gested by a special legislative com
mittee and a segregation commit
tee of the Alabama bar association 
as a way of getting avound the 
Supreme Court decision outlawing 
separate achools.

Negro Vote Light
Before a change could be writ

ten into the constitution, it would 
have to be approved by the 
legislature and ratified by the vot
ers. Normally, Negroes poll only 
a scattering vote in Alabama elec
tions, with an estimated .-40.000 
registered compared with perhaps 
15 times that many whites, or 
more.

Sen. Albert Boutwell of . Bir
mingham! chairman of the Sen
ate-House committee, announced 
two weeks ago that a plan had 
been. forwarded to Gov. Gordon 
Persons. The details were with
held however, until a source close 
to the committee disclosed them 
today,

rhe program is aimed at re
moving al l ' reference to public 
schools in the constitution and re
writing section 256 which specifi
cally provides for a public school 
system with separate schools for 
the white and Ne'gro roces.

Guard Against Suits
Two o f the. proposed amend

ments also would authorize the

irsj’
pratect them againgt lawsuit, land 
requira the state to defend Mem 
against cqurt action.

In Cinciririati, meanwhile, U.S. 
Judge John H. Dj'uffel today .de
nied a petition for. a restraining 
order against the Hillsboro, Ohio, 
School Board to stop what* was 
called segregation in the public 
schools.
. Rejiresentatives of several Negro 

women mothers then filed petitions

Washington 
Gloomy on 
Bonn Issue

Washington. Sept. 22 (/P)—  
Stedy of new French pro
posals for solving the German 
Rearmament dilemma ha.s left 
bfficial Washington in a 
gloomy mood about the fu
ture of European defenses.

'The general conclusion is that 
any satisfactory solution of the 
German problem will require sub
stantial adjustment of national in
terests of several countries. In 
particular, it is said, there must 
be concessions by France from the 
plan circulated last weekend by 
French Premier Mendes-France.

The prospect is that whatever 
adjustments are made will be slow 
i^d painful to work out.

Meet Next Week 
Next week's nine-power confer

ence at London,—including the 
weatem European. Allies, Canada 
and the United States is .more 
likely to be a kind of preliirtinary 
discussion of the whole issue than 
a conference which will produce 
qnal decisions.

Yet top American officials are
hopeful that final decisions can be 
reached fairly boon—even negative

(Continued on Pnge Twenty)

Ike Launches 
West Speaking 
T.our Tonight

Denver, Sept. 22 (iPi—President 
Eisenhower, advised the Republi
cans face "a hard fight" to main
tain control o f Congress, starts a 
speaking tour of the Far West to
night with the campaign pace 
quickening.

But Presidential aides said pri, 
vately they doubted the word GOP 
Natlonei Chairman Leonard Hall 
brought to the summer WTiite 
House about a tough fight ahead 
would alter Eisenhower’s tactics.

Hall himself indicated after a 
90-minute , conference with the 
President yesterday that the Chief 
Executive plans' to continue the 
))estrZined sort of campaigning he 
has been doing, ”

. f No Brirkbate 
The pattern ao far has been a 

lot of handshaking with Republi
can ' candidates wherever he goes 
but no public plugs for them as in- 

a. And no brickbats tossed 
In the direction of the' Democrats.

Criticism and counter-critlclslh 
of the opposHion -is being left to. 
other Republican leaders. For ex
ample. Hall'told-ir newseonference 
here yesterday that former i^esi-; 
(lent Truman helps the-GOP cause 
♦Very rime he comments on the
congressional election campaign. 

That also goes for Adlai Steven
son, the 1952 Democratic presi
dential nominee. Hall Added. He 
made those remarks In comment
ing on Truman's statement that 
the American people ahoiild give 
Eiaenhower a Democratic Congress 
to "aave him from the misdeeds 
of his oaTi party.”  I

Eisenhower left Denver this

ones if they are inescapable. Some 
are emphatical in saying decisions 
much be reached soon because of 
a conviction that West German 
sovereignty and rearmament can
not be held in luspension much 
longer without fostering a spirit 
of extreme German Nationalism.

Just yesterday, London diS' 
patches said, German Chancellor 
Adenauer called for a quick de
claration to end the occupation and 
give Germany, full sovereignty.

' Study Mendea Stand 
The critical issue presented by 

the Mendes-France memorandum, 
as officials . here analyze it, is 
whether the French Premier la 
really willing to; let West-Germany 
rearm without seeking some safe 
guards which would.amount to giv
ing her a kind of second-rate power 
gtatus.

There is great concern here, for 
example, that the French plan 
would mean a definite delay for 
West German memberahip in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NA’TO).

The implication of public state
ments by Mendes-France and the 
proviaioiM of his still secret mem
orandum have been taken to mean 
that he w<mld prefer to stall off an 
equal roleXfor West Germany in 
NATO whileY^'cepting hey in a re
gional West European defensive al
liance made at. Brussels in 1948.

Every othe^ member of the 
Brussels pact,-Revised to pKovide 
controls againstX exces.aive arma
ment on the partY f any member

D u t c h m a n  N a m ^  UN P r e s id e n t

Dr. Eelco Van Klellenn o f the Netherlands and Carloa Romulus 
(right) of the Philippine* exchange greettags at Mie United TilnUoas 
In New York. Van Kleffena waa chosen Fresidnit of the ninth seq- 
Sion of the UN General AsaemMy ahortly after Ite opening. (NEA 
Telephoto).

(Continued on Page Twenty-seven)

News T i^ its
Culled fr^m A P  Wire*

UN to Hear Dulles 
On Ike A-pool Plan

Aide Makes 
Quick Plans 
For Recall

Washington, Sept. 22 (/P)—  
There were indications today 
that leaden eicpMt to call the 
Senate into session very soon 
— possibly-hy the end of this 
month— 'to coiisider Rhe cen
sure charges against Soi. 
McCarthy.

Mark 'THcs. aecretary o f Bm  
Senate, was contacting tho o f
fices of all Senators to detennino 
where they could bo locsitsd in tUs 
next few days if a call ahould bo 
issued for tho Senate to epn'voB*.

Trice is the official who would 
iasue any formal call. ,Ho would 
acC on Instructiona from Ropub- 
lican leader Knowland (Cblif) 
and Democratic leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson (Texas).

SepL 2 t Target Onto 
The Washington Evening :'#tzr 

said Sept. 29 la tha "taigot data" 
set by the leaders for convening 
the Senate. It attributed this in
formation to an "infonnod 
source.”  ,

Trice told a reporter bo had had 
no word, as to a poasible date but 
was che<^ing as to whera Sena
tors could be reached ao as to b# 
prepared if he was Inatiructed to 
issue a formal call.

"We are checking so than 
would be no time loot if  then  la a 
decMon today or tomorrow, but 
there la ao decision aa bo
aald.

United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 22 (yP)—The U. N. General 
Assembly quickly organized for its ninth session today and
prepared to plunge into its'general debate on the world situa- _ ... ______ ,
tion. Secretary o f State Dulles formally requested the floorl H***’ ***̂  ' “̂ *̂* *̂  the finiU meot-
for the opening round tomo; " "jiTow y
when he will range over the whole 1

.....................field of international prbWi
It Was understood, hqwever, he

would deal at length With Presi
dent Eisenhower’s pra^sal for. an 
atomic pool for peaceful purposes.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrel vV. V ish^sky, has not yet 
indicated, whqn he will deliver) 
Russia’ s p^ipy declaration.

Vice Prewideats Named I

Two Pilots Die 
As Three Jets 
Crash on Cape

Otis Air Force Base, Mass., Sept.
The delegates of the 6Q mem- ' 22 (JP) Two Air Force fliers

6na . spent this were klllfd and three o t h e r sher
e le c t i^  chairmen o f 'th e  A s s ^ - > escaped Injury In the craah of 
bly’s/Seven committees and. chdos-' three Jet airplanes aftar landing

Those i in foul weather last night.ih f^ fven  vice presidents.

(Coatinned ea Page Two)

202 Saved as Ship 
Crashes in Arctic

•■^yag*

\

Oslo, Norway. Sept. 22 (JPi— A 
little Norwegian coastal steamer 
grounded  ̂at full apeed in ' the 
Arctic waters of. the Lofoten 
Islands )>efore dawn today and— 
after all but one of the 203 per
sons aboard, had reached life
boats— shuddered and sank.

The body of the one man who 
perished vas recovered.

A strong blast, apparently a 
tMUef explosion, was heard by the 
survivors as they rowed in - ^ e  
darkness, across a calnt sea from 
the stricken ship, the .'1,920-tah 
iMordstJemen, to the ' aafety. of ja 
tearby'.island. - , ^

The dhip, (vhlcfi Went down'In 
the Sttzit o f Raftsund, was car
rying 157 paasengera and 49 Crew 
msntbcr*. Moet of tlTe paaaengers

(CaailtoMd tel P»fe*

Bristol police continue probe of 
disappearance of ,18,890 in cash 
and checks which 'was reportedly 
placed in .night depository of local 
North Side Bank and Trust Co, by 
two employes of First National 
Store . . . .  Escaped Soviet Army 
sergeant says Russian troops in 
Soviet Zone are still torbidden to 
fraternize‘with EaAt Germanjt'

Eighteen ConnectijaJt educators 
plan to participate in sixth annual 
conference of New England Read
ing Assn, in'Manchester, N. H.,.. 
CJhtnese ‘ ‘volunteers’ ’ who fo.ught in 
North Korea are welcomed back to 
mainland of China by city officials 
in Antung. Peiping Radio: says.

President of American '* .lewish 
Committee Irving M. Ekigel sairs 
Soviet Russia has ' revived anti- 
•emitiam as "an instrument of 
State’’ . .  Methodist churchmen lis
ten to arguments favoring moder
ate u*e of aloohollr drinks but 
find’ theh’ leaders firm in their 
stand for total abstinence.

Operator of rest home for elder
ly persons In Shelton, whose wife 
disappeared Just five months ago, 
has himself disappeared. . . .  Rep. 
Hamilton Fish la ready to pro
ceed with organization 'of wHat he 
terins non-partiaan political
group to be knoa-n as American 
Political Action Committee.

Vice Presidenit Nixon • says 
President Eisenhower and Secre
tary of, State Dulles are leaders 
"btet qualifled to meet Conimu- 
nist threat and to attain objective 
of peace without surrender!.’ ’ 
Proposed pilot program for re
habilitation of alcoholics in Hart
ford County Is under disciisaion at 
meetinghof Connecticut Commis
sion on alcoholism in New Haven.

Sen. Greek tO-.KI) calla aquads 
of government officials before him 
to explain whether New'England 
was warned aa early aW ^ssib lq  
of approach of disastrous hurri
cane Carol. . , y.S . Steel porp. 
executive says votera are Igaorlag
J**, enterprise ▼*.. petition#, and diamarizing th* Im

‘ "  portanc# ot acquiring rttlzanship.Sbclaliam In forthcoming congres- 
aional elections. .

elected committee chairftien are: 
Political,— Franciaco Urrutj*, 

Colombia.
Special Political—Thor Thors, 

Iceland. . \ .
Economic—• Sir Douglas U p 

land, Australia.
Social—Jiri Nosek, Csechoslo-' 

vakia.
Trusteeship—Rafik Asha, Syria. 
Budgetary and Administrative— 

Pole Sarasin. Thailand.
Legal— Frahclsco Garcia Ama

dor. Cuba.,
The Seten. Vice presidimts are 

the heads o f the delegations of. 
the United States. Russia, Eh'itain, 
France, China, Burma and Ecua
dor.

'The committee chairmeri and the 
vice prearidents together '■with the 
Assembly (President. Dr. Eelco N. 
van Kleffena of the Netherlands, 
make up the as8«im4>ly’a\, steering 
committee. The committee was 
eummbned for a meeting this, 
afternoon to consider the Assem
bly’s agenda!

Van Kleffena Elected
Yerterday'a /opening meeting 

was. devoted to the election of Van 
Kleffena and to debate on Ilfb p'ft>- 
posed seqUng: of Red China. The 
Assembly disposed bf this issue by 
deetding to shelve It for* the re
mainder o f this year.

The resolution putting off ac
tion on. Russia's proposal to seat

Air Force officials at the t>ase 
on Cape Cod near Camp Edwards 
blamed'the crashes on a flat tire 
and a torrential rainfall which 
■hut out 'Visibility and made radio 
communication between the planes 
and the control tower so erratic 
that messages could not be under- 

\^tood. , -A-:-
\The .victims were identified as 
2nd )jt. Russell H. Dlsoii, 24, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Edwin H. Olson. 
2904 NJCenwood Ave., *t. L o u i s  
Park. J^inn.. pilot, and 1st Lt. John 
T. Steele, 24, radar operzlpr.

Steele,'' father of a two’ weeks 
old child, leaves his widow, Edith 
S. Steele, o f nearby Pocasset. and 
his parents, Mr; and Mra. ’ThdmM 
Steele. Box 477 BaUvIa. N. Y.

Both Oleon and Steele entered 
the service January, 1951. and both 
were commissioned In Marth of 
f953.

The miahzps were outlined by 
Air Force officials early todav as 
follows: ' , , *

Tht first of the three F94C Star- 
fire Jets was preparing to land 
when the weather cloaed In. The 
pilot’s forward visibility neared 
zero -and. to complicate matters, 
radio communication with the air. 
port control tower became erratic. 
T h e  tower cleared that J e t -  

piloted by lut Lt. Frederick J. 
Luddy. 25. of Altoona, Pa.—to 
land. As the plan touched ground

(Continued, on Page Twenty)

Trice said he had been in tele
phone contact with Knowland.

Senate leaden have protniasd *  
five-day norica to th* Sehatoi* la 
advance o f any seaslan.

MeeUag Tedajr
Meanwhile, th* alz-Saaator spe

cial committee which, conducted 
hearing* on th* ceneure chargee 
Involving McCarthy, eehedulid aa 
afternoon acaaion.

Sen. Watkinf (R-Utah) chair
man o f thin grbup, nfuaed to aay

ing.
But other sources indicated that 

the group's report ahould be com
pleted before the weekend and 
available in printed form from 
th* Government Printing Office 
by next Monday.

Sen. Flanders (R-Vt), who filed 
the pending censure resolution, 
said in an interview that ha had 
received no formal notice o f a 
Senate sesaioi^ but “ hopes wa are 
called back as aeon aa la pos
sible.’ ’

Flanders added b*2tdd “ a hunch” 
that would be nqzVweek because 
he and Mrs. Flanders had planned 
to leave Sunday for a vacation in 
California of two 01  ̂three weeks.

"Mrs. Flanders and I  decided 
that if we planned a vacation then 
it would be certain to call the 
Senate back." Flanders said laugh
ing. ’

(CoBthmed on Page Tnenfy)

Bulletins'
from th# AP Wires

RESCUEB8 CRASH 
San Bemardtaoi OaUf., Sept. 

9 t ; (4V -A  helicopter, brtagtag 
out airmen who had parachuted 
from a Vraahlag Air Force CSS 
oarge plane, crashed In the Snn 
BemartUBo Mountotiia today, 
the sberllTB eStee asdd.

(Continued on Page 'Tweaty)^ w ^ 3

U. S. WillNaturalisfe 50,000. 
During Armistice Day Rites

Washington, Sept, 22 —The.haVq been Instructed to calendar
government te planning to ,brin g*for that day, Nov, 11. all uncon- 
m ^  than M.OOQ of America's tested naturalisation cases ready
foreign-born into U. S. citizenship for favorable action, '
to sim ul^eoiur-rsolem n cere- , Federal and state judges wlU 
monies throughout the country on arrange the ceremonies to their 
Arnustice Day. respective districts in cooperation

Color. <pomp and circumstance with the Immigration Service and 
VMll m v k  the event, involving use the administrative o ffice , of ^  

ttings a.ythe.| u. S. Courts
Veterans groupa and civic organ-

of such spectacular 1perti
Hollywood Bowl, Ebbets. Field ih 
Brooklyn and the Polo Grounds to 
New York City. ,

Gen. Joseph Swing, the Immi
gration commissioner,.-has been 
.working on the mass luiturallzh- 
tlon project for several weeks, 
havii^ in nitnd clearing up a  large 
accumuldtloa of naturalisation

I"
District l|B]nl|mtioa„ directors

' .  I . i ' .

IzaUons are expected to participate 
to parades, in pk^'i'iding band*, and

plor guards from 
Vby while the 

keir oaths of al<

the assembly of 
military poata-to 
new cltlsepa take 
legiance'. •

The J(isUcq Dept.' said that Ute 
group will Include pei’solu bom to 
every part of th* worl(|. In c h if^

, ;(OstelltetesO' *■ P q n  "’t mtetpy

n V E  MAO SH IM EUN K 
Taipeh, Formeea, Sept, t t  (B) 

— Narionalist warplaaes today 
sank five Commualat guahedto 
la the SOth straight e f ntida 
fw the Red China coast, the De- 

„fenae Ministry lepeited. It waa 
the biggest hag o f gunhoata 
claimed since hoatilltie* bcek* 
•ut la the Amoy-Quemey *(• • " 
Sept. 8.

S-VKAR PACT FOB BnCNCOEIi 
New York. Sopt »  UTI—  

Oatoy Steagel slgted a  B-yaar 
ooatract today to asaaag* the 
New York, Vaakceo through 
1958. Steagol. who la M\ yeswa 
old. has managed,th* Ynakaa* 
for o(x yeara. la-'* 
yoarti the Yaak*
Americaa League peuuaut 
theu took the Wosld Bsrlsa. Now 
York haiahed aecead 
to the Clevelaad

ARMY OONTRAOr FOB 6M  
Waohlagtoa. Sept, t t  (AW-Tha 

A nay today awarded »  85 mll- 
hoa dollar eoatiaet to Rto Chdll^ 
lac divislou o f General Meter* to i 
build M4t aelf prepeUed guaa.

' The vehicle* will oarry 
to  MM weapons.

WORAU POISONER OUtLYT.
/M ains, Oernuuiy. SegA t t  ( f ) : 

•ACkrIatoiLshaMUU. thq 81-year- 
eld widow fteas W etas whh 
pepularti^ M * *r a  bug pslm *' 
for a u i o ^  una. oteivtotoi tsk  
day of aw 
wiflp IBs

' i
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COMPLETE b r a k e  SERVICE
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T o u r  Tonight
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CLARKE MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD STREET MI-9-2012
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Pony Rides 
Oimb Bag
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TnMes
Lunrh
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For Rmnll 
Chlldrea

FAIR
<Rain or Shine)

SECOND
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
North Main at North Street

11A.M ,toDARK 
THIS SATURDAY

ADMISSION FREE

afternoon on a three day flying 
tour which will take him into Mon
tana, Washington, Oregon and 
California, There are three im
portant Senate' reces in those 
states and ali of the House aeats 
of the area are on the block in 
November.

The PresieWnt’a flrst atop is 
Missoula, Mont., where he will 
make an informal address to an' 
airport audience about 6 p. m. 
(M ST). GOP Rep. Wesley 
D'Ewart is bidding in Montana 
for the seat of veteran Democrat
ic Sen. James M. Murra'y. but a 
White House source expressed 
doubt that Eisenhower would 
"talk much politica" in Missoula.

Win Dedicate Dnm
A fter speaking there the Presi

dent will fly on to Walla Walla, 
Wash., to spend the night. Tomor
row morning he will dedicate 288 
million dollar McNary Dam on the 
WashingtoA-Oregon border and 
make a major addresa dealing 
wdth. adminietinstion policy on pub
lic piowe'f? ’ '

That policy—calling for the 
placing o f much of the responsi
bility for development o f po\yer 
in local hands—Is a key issue in

\

i

T ’ ■

RUFFLED
DACRON CURTAINS

E ach  P a ir  100 In ch es  W id e  

R e g .  $ 4 .9 8 — 4 5 “  . . . .  N O W  $ 3 .9 8  P r .

R e g .  $ 5 .4 9 — 5 4 "  . . . .  N O W  $ 4 .4 9  P r. 

R e g .  $ 5 .9 8 — 6 2 " - 7 2 "  a n d  8 1 "
N O W  $ 4 .9 8  P r.

Reg. 114.98. 81" Double width . . $10.98 pr. ; 
Reg. 819.98. 81* Triple width • • $ 1 4 .9 8  pr.

TAILORED
R « o .  $ 3 .4 9 - 6 3 "  a n d  R e a .  $ 3 .9 8 - 7 2 "

N O W  $ 2 .9 8  P r .

DACRON TIERS
3 6  in ch es  l o n g ......................$ 1 .9 8  P r .

___• Valances to match —  98c

D R A W  D R A P E S
Bark and Cromspun, plain and' 

figured. 54-63 and 72 in. Jong. 
Reg. $3.98 quality

„  $ 2 .9 8  Pr.

LARGE SELECTION OF
P L A IN  C O L O R  A N D  ‘ 

F IG U R E D  D R A P E S  

$ 4 .9 8 -$ 5 .9 8
(Some higher)

C A F E  C U R T A I N S .
A ll colors. Figtired and plain colors.

. $ 1 .9 8
Valances to match—98c

_  N Y L O N  F R A M E D  
R U F F L E D  C U R T A IN S

63 in.-l72 in. long- Reg. 83.98

.  N O W  $ 2 .9 8  P r.

N Y L O N  R U F F L E D ^ - 
C U R T A IN S  t

100 inches wide to the pair. 63" 
and 72'̂  long—Reg. 84.98-85.49

N O W  $ 3 .9 8  P r.

T A IL O R E D
Beg 82.98

53 in. .long -82.49 Pr. 
72 in. lo n g - i t  l»r.

7' .

S P E C IA L ! y..
■ BAiTES

Embroidered .and Nylon
' S P R E A D S

S C A R F S  A N D  
V A N IT Y  SETS

$ 5 .9 5  t o
' • -V

9 7 e  e a c h
1 '1

$ 1 0 .9 5
’ ■ • “r -1

S P E C IA L
t r a v e r s e  r o d s

S in g le   ........... ... 9 8 e

D o u b le  ...............  $ 1 .6 9

PENNY SAVERS

NYLON HOSIERY
60 gauge, 15 denier' ‘ 

First Quality

SPECIAL
KNEE HIGH  

NYLONS

9 7 e  P r.

3 P a irs  f o r  $ 2 J S

60 gauge, 15 denier 
First Quality

9 9 e  P r.
.W orth 81-19 pair

. A .  L  S L O C O M B .  P r o p .

9 1 3  M A I N  S TR E E T  — TE L . M L ^ .5 8 4 4

the Pacific Northweat. Demoermta 
have been critlciaing it  ahatrply.

Tomorrow evening the President 
will make amother nfikjor address 
— openly political —  ̂ in Los An
geles. The speech there in Holly 
wood Bowl is being sponsored by 
the National Federation of Repub 
llcan Women'a Clubs, the CltUena 
for Eisenhower of (California, and 
Uie atate'a Democrats fbr Eiaen- 
hower.
, The Far West tour will be con

cluded Friday morning with an 
off-the-cuff speech at tha annual 
convention o f the American Fede
ration o f Labor, which has been 
lighting into admihistration at its 
Loe Angeles meeting.

Eisenhower w ill return to Den
ver from Los Angeles.

Eisenhower called today foe 
"widespread and concerted study* 
of teacher and school shortage* 
"and the loss o f needed trained 
manpower through illiteracy."

The president's call went out to 
the governors of each o f the atates 
and United States territories.

Eisenhower said with respect to 
those problems, "The facts show 
. . , that we are falling behind 
rather than catching up.”

In a letter to the, state and ter
ritory chief executives, the Presi
dent noted that Congress at the 
last ses.sion passed legislation 
authorizing state and. White 
House conferences "a t which rep
resentative citizens and educators 
can study their educational prob
lems at ail levels and determine 
what action should be taken."- 

The new law .allocates 8700,000 
to the states to meet part of the 
cost o f such meetings.

*rhi8 is a national day of prayer 
for world peace, and Elsenhower 
has invited the people of the Iron 
Curtain countriea to join with 
Americana in a devout "act of 
faith" toward that end- 

The President himself attended 
chapel service this morning at 
Lowry A ir Force Bane, where his 
vacation headquarters are located.

Harriman Wins 
Over Roosevelt

(Conttaoed fr e i^ P a g e  O ae)

"let bygones be bygones" and 
promised to campaign for Harri
man. He predicted that if the 
Democrats went all. out in the cam
paign they n-ould win their flrst 
New York gubernatorial victory 
"in 12 long, horrible years.”

Harriman then appeared on the 
platform and Roosevelt congratu
lated him. The son of. the President 
also congratulated Tammany lead
er Carmine G. DeSaplo. one of the 
party leaders who led the fight for 
Harriman.

Harriman, with Roosevelt at his 
side, thamK^ the delegates for 
their "expression of confidence" 
and Roosevelt for his pledge o f 
Bupport.

^ e  harmonious scene con
trasted sharply with the angry 
battle the Roosevelt and Harri
man forces had. fought for the 
nomination.

The struggle, in progress since 
S' Tammamy coeUtion with more 
than enough- votes to dictate the 
choice 'o f the nominee had come 
out for Hhrriman early this month, 
reached a- .bristling' climax on the 
convention floor.

Delegates hacking Roosevelt, 
most of them from upstate, staged 
a 56-minute demonstration after 
the Congressman's name had been 
placed in nomination by Assembly
man James J. McGuiness of Al- 
bauiy.

Carrying pictures of Roosevelt
end the standards of about 30 
counties, some of which v;erc di
vided in allegiance bet ween,Uie^wo 
candidates, delegates and" otwLrh 
paraded through the aisles. They 
stomped, rang cowbells and 
whistles and shouted, "We want 
a winner," A  brass band blared 
"Happy Dayp Are Here Agein."
. Leo Quinn, an aide of Daniel P. 
'Connell, Albany Democratic lead
er, , finally went to the platform 
and called for an end o f the dem
onstration. McGuiness and F itz
patrick pleaded U-tth tha marchers 
to take their aeats, but t>fey haul 
difficulty persuading^ the n.

McGuiness had touched o ff the 
demonstration with a nominating 
speech in which he demanded an 
"open" cbnvehtion and said, " i f  
the whifMs to be taken o ff your 
backs, take it o ff now."

"W e want to win, we want to 
win,” he shouted. *'I want a fight
er, I've got a . fighter, that gtyat 
man, that fightsr for his country 
— I give you Franklin D. Roow- 
vrit."

A  demonstration for Harriman, 
almost equal in noise, was launch
ed after the former Mutual Secur
ity Adinlnistrator'a name was

?laced in .nomination by Johii 
oung of Syracuse, vice. Chairman 

of the Onondaga Democratic com
mittee.
' The. Harriman linarchera were 

.largely delegetes frpm the,'five 
I^ew YoJ-H couiitie.9, which formed 
the core of the coalition’s.strength. 
The demonstration ended after 27 
minutes, on orders .from the lead
ers.

Young pictured Harriman as an 
experienced, mature administrator 
and said he could lead the party to 
victory in the .election Nov. 2. He 
cited Harriman’s record as chief 
CMcuUve of the Marshall Plan, 
Ambassador to London and Mos
cow, Secretary of Commerce and 
international, trouble shooter for 
Presidents Roosevelt and Truman.

He,al.so cited Harriman's exper
ience as a banker and'oKairman of 
the board d f the Union Pacific 
Railroad, founded by the nominee’!  
father, Edward Harfimkn,.

Roosevelt is a candidate for re- 
election to Congress from a West 
Side New* York district'

In his acceptance speech tonight, 
'IbUTiman ia expected to outline the 
Issues upon which he Will base hia 
campaign. These undoubtedly will 
include critlciama of Gov. Dewey’*  
12-year adminlatratJon. Harriman 
also is expected to include. a 
promise of a "libera l" and "pro- 
gresaive" adminiatratibn if he la 
elected.

Harriman left the Republican 
pariy in 1928 to support Alfred B. 
Smith’s bid for the presidency. He 
latpr becaipe an ardent New Deal
er and Fair Dealer,

R ib ic o f f  A s k s  State  
P a y  H o s p ita l Costs
Hartford, Bspt. 92. OP)—A. A. 

Ribicoff, Democratic candidate for 
Governor, .today advocated that 
tha state shoidder the full cost og 
caring for fMtlenta at all SU te In- 
atitutions.

The propoeal would relieve faxi- 
iliea and relatives o f patients of 
any charges.

Financially iU>le relatlvea now 
contribute about 83,500,000 a year 
toward the iiurtitutimal costs o f 
their Wn. The Ribicoff plan would 
shift the entire financial load to 
the State's general Fund tai^ay- 
•re- X

■TNie. present policy o f charge*
-in State institutions Is neither just,

Rlbl-nor equitable, nor humane, 
coff said in proposing free care 
at 11 institutions.

Hia suggestion, advanced in a 
speech at Waterbury this noon, 
goes far beyond the Democratic 
platform pledge for a reetudy of 
the relative a i 'f^ r t  lai ~e.

The Democratic nominee’s prp- 
poral also far outbids Rapubileain 
Governor Lodge’s stand in favor 
of easing the relative support 
chargee in some instances.

Sovielg Find Life 
Seven Miles Deep

London, Sept. 22 {Jf) —  Moscow 
Radio reported today that Soviet 
scientists have found living eea 
creatures nearly seven miles be
neath the surface of the .Pacific 
Ocean, near the Kurile Islands.

The broadcast said the discovery 
was made during a recent expedi
tion to determine the depth of 
the Kamriuitka-Kurile depression 
in the ocean bed.

With the aid o f a winch capable 
of handling steel chains 15 kilo
meters (49.200 feet) long, acien- 
tiata on a research vessel fixed the

filR  CONO' r/o/vf o
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depth at 10,389 meten, « r  j u t
over 30,000 feet. It aaid.

*The broadcast aaid so^oglata on 
the expedition estabUahed that 
there was life in the 'deepest part 
of the great depreaaion. I t  added: 

"*rhcy also discovered that a 
considerable part o f the organic 
Bubstancea produced by algae In 
the upper levels o f the ocean are 
consumed at night, by animals 
Which come up from the deeper 
parts. *rhese. deep sea creatures 
were o f great antiquity.**

No description o f the nnimala 
was given.

R ^ g  Set to  E n te r  
W egt B e r l in  R n ce

C IG A R  M A L E  P R E R O O A T Iv k

Kansas O ty , Sept;' 33 (i^— T̂he. 
netion*a dgar makers' would be
just ae happy i f  you ladles leave 
the cigars alme.

Bernard SiMii, assistant to the 
presideht o f the^Clgar Institute of 
America, told n m wtlng yeaterday 
the cigar bailneas le doing good In 
strictly a maui'a field and added:

"W e consider cigar smoking one 
o f the few male, prerogatives left.”

BerUn, Sept. 33 (IP)—*The Com- 
muniats notified the West Berlin' 
government officially today they 
will participate In the city elec- 
tkma Dec. 5. ^

It  will be the firM time since the 
1948 East-West split o f the city 
that the fiocialiat Unity (Commu
nist) Party has named candidates 
for the city parliament lit the A l
lied sectors.

PoUUcal obaervera saw virtually 
no chnnea o f «.|tad eandidnta win
ning n aaat. A  poUUcnl party muat 
rocatva 5 par cant o f tha total vota 
caat to achtava rapraaantation in 
tha leglalatura.

COLOBSN ALI. 
Haas Aadraws 
Jaaaaa Crala

"DPRL IK _  
TWr. JVKOLfi”
____ at « ;U

BOOBAK 
Oraer Oarwa
■eberi Brea'•■BB U MBK”

8al.^
_____  e;>M!M-

A Oti&*'Bil  fihawl
Btvar *f IfaXarllya

Murm**
FEKB rAmSHfO

îMANSFIELD
D R I V E  I N

B R A S S  S T R IK E  T A L K S  S p r

Viatbla light from the sun 
paaaee through glaae, but when it 
la raflected from objacta, aome of 
it la turned into inviaibla. m yr of 
longer wave length which cannot 
penetmte glaaa. The result la that 
the interiors of closad ca)rs and 
graenhousea oftan are warmer 
than the outside air.

rfii^ThBatrB In ThaPapkl 
I JuwcTiow KtlHI»wmtwaii7ic I

GREATER OI 
WIDE SCREEN]

Waterbury, SepL 23 UPt— Nego
tiators in . the two-month-old 
Amerlcnn Brass Cto. atrike will 
meet here *rhursday for the first 
time since bargaining talks broke 
down in August. *The •strike baa 
affected about 3,500 employes In 
plants at Anaonia, *lY>rrington and 
Buffalo, N .Y. ResumpDon o f ne
gotiations was announced last 
night by Federal Mediator Charles 
Werkhelser.

mkCTATE
j H ARTFORpf c

n vp fjR S O JV
u i'. ,V W 4 V  «  UH JHl B / W JO

VOIJ VO‘ l I I T .S Ua ;

GONE WITH 
THEWMD

3 COLOR H ITS !

‘‘HER 12 MET
Omar Oaraan 
Robert Rjran

“DUN FU R r
Kaek Hndeon .

(HiGllftE-ilBIH 
IGUEMWiltt

BTARTB SDNDAT 
**0«wl la  H m  Jungb)** 
"Boy From Oklnhoinn”

C H I I D D C N  " " ' j * " 'F H C r
*Jl .-t-4 jr: • H, ..ij. .J .

Stnrto Friday In ClncmaSooiM 
ON OCB G IAN T SCREEN 

"Seven Rrldea for Seven 
- Brotkera*’

H  ’•"‘ f MAMBO TiA/sO‘‘ iSf -T|r

J a n  a u g u §I
OANPREA SI.UfRS-EDDIt CAR5CN
CMICO CHICO . 5'G STAC'f B f VUI

EAST HARTFORD 
FAMILY DRIVE-iN

3 !i Miles North of Raat ' 
Hartford Center 

Route 5— So. Windsor

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

*I*HRILLINO CO-HIT

“CAm iN jCIDD”
AH ^ « r  C5ast 

2 Color Carioons

STARTS THURS.
3 BIG DAYS 3 \  

2— BIG HITS — 2
SHIRLEY BOOTH ROBERT RYAN

oHALWALUS'mNm

Disiwy's "P«t*r Pcm"
' Show Starts nt'3:S0 

Come Early— Leave Early
• -*;• -

( ' .9

S T A T E  O Today mm Thursday

If you wear eyeglaaeofi, tryhav-., 
ing aavaral pittn. Rave them In 
dUiereat ah a^  'and eolors aoet|ut 
you ean wear ̂ hsra juat asaotly 
aa you wear,your auar 'fiocaa 
aotias.

S TA R TS

FRID A Y

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday—A ll RlghU Reaerved—H. T. Dickinson *  Co., Inc.jj

-  M e i t e r S e e

MotgroU TV
CU«,Sh«g,SlMi4yUHF.

VHF * * 5 «P * * » "
gb ia n t tM io n o

277 IROAD
T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

■a-9-1128 
S A LE S  n M  
SE R V IC E

Gkaaael 6 (teraMely 6) 

n a u s i  M Nsw Britala,
Hew. Bavea.

Chaasel H  Haiyaha. 
Chaaaal U  Waterbary, 
Cbaaaal Sl B^aatleH.

Caaa.
Bata.

• :«e

(;Ik
(;M

(:Ce

< •> BILL’S CaBTUONS 
CM) USB M WESTEBM

■ f fe *  V(W> OPT WBS'TX .
< « I  UNCLE ED’S rVN  GLU:
(J »  r|NKY LEE SHOW

JOLLY GENE 
( aai) BOWDT-DOOPY TIME 
(U ) FILM \
( s) Tins IS JiTDAin
(M) NF.W8 AT sn—Pete Stoner

S;lf

(U ) FILM 
4 « )  COBTBOT PLATBOUSB
( ■> TO. BB'ANNOriirED 
(M> TME EAELY SHOW
(U ) FILM_____
(U ) WEATBmUIAN 

• —Bill Martia 
(U ) SPOBTS—BUI Keatlnt

N O W  IS  *THE * rn iE  "' 
T O  ORDER

"LITTLE PORTRAIT" 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

•B F ^O U R  C H ILD R E N

ANNE DRIFnN
47« M A IN  STREET 

^  TEL. MI-8-S2SS

t:M  ( •) S n iK E  IT BICTH -Warren 
Hull, host

<M) BUIAK THB B A B B - Bert
Parks

(M) TO RE ANNOI NCED 
(H i BADGE Na. 714

—Starrina Jack Wtbb 
(•!>-.T^EVISIpN: TBEATEB —— ^  a aaaaarav M SB We IB A

"The Ll*m la Cold"

SPECIAUSTIN  
KITCHEN REMODELING

PERSONALIZED ° _ 
FLOORS, Inc.

820 M ala  S t— TeL M I- » .92M

• :M ( S) MYEYv_Lm Lg MABOIE

lf;M

r:M

ciie 
• :4i

7:N
—f"  
7 : «  
7iU

( ■> SrOBT8CORE-8yd Jaffea 
<UJS> DEADUmS  EDITION 
(SI) SPOBTS VIEWS 
( I) WEATHEB FOBBCAST 
< a> WOBLD ^NEWS TODAY 
(H) ABEA NEWB-fiporU 
1U) UMIAL NEWS-Fred Caryer 
(ID WOBLD NEWS TONIGHT 
X S) DEATH VALLEY DATS
(U-W) CAnAIN VIDEO 

-----M E

7:tA

TtM

I tU

• :M

<tl) WEAIBEB—John QulU 
(ID LITTLE SEOW 
<U) JOHN DALY—News 
<U> MABOB AMD JBFF —.
(«>  HIOBUGHTS 
(M) B^THBBVANB — (MveU 

Jobert
< ai CONNECTICUT SFOTUOHT 
(U) SOLDIEB*S PABADE 
(M-U> DOUGLAS EDWABDfi A 

M B  NBWS._
(tl) EDDIE FISHSB SHOW 
( M l)  NEWS CABSVAM— Joha 

Cameron Samysa ..
(W> DANCE IMTEBLUDE 
( SAMI) ABTBVB OODFBET 

AND HIS FBIBNOfi 
(SI) CENTEB «TAOB 
(«>  BIG PMmtBB

lt:M

ie;ts 
IS:U 
11 :M

11:1#
11: 1$

11 :M  
lt:M

<H) I ’VE ( W ”  A' SECBET 
Garry Moore. Mott 

<“ > * J ^ “ W »01tT freeton

( •) BOXING BOUT—To be an
nounced

(M) CASKS OF EDDIE DBAHE 
( IM l)  MUSIC SHOW

<H) DAN()RBOi:S ASSIGNMENT!; 
_ —Brian Donlrry A

<*}) FEATL'BK FIL.H TBEATEB 
<I») BOLLKB DEBBY •" *
<••> IMESTLINO FBOM BAIN

I J !
• « l COMEDY HOUB,- 
(H ) NEW*—Pete Stoner .̂.-*'
(Ml NIGHTCAP EDITION 
'.111 tlJ*-**' KDITION-Ray Drury (H ) THE LATE SHOW—

"It Could Happen To You’* 
(M) MOONLIGHT ^ (IT IE S  
(SI) WEATHER—John Quill 
( t l )  WBESTLING PBOM BAIN- 
■ no 
(H> NEWS
( I) .NIGHT OWL TBEATEB

U :U
l:H

(H ) PBE 
i •) NEWS

'Daueroua" Lady"" 
’REVtES

Tomaemw*e Danlwa HlabUahle
11:H < e> M M E B N  STATES EXPOM-

TION
t:M .( I ) DOUBLE OB NOTHING 
S:M(H),1M.PAYOFF 
I :H  ( I) TIBST l o v e

SH IR TS  
E X C LO S IV E  W R H  p g

K ELLER 'S"’ " ”S TR E E T

'/

G E. WILLIS and SON, Inc.

! . X
"V-

"♦.Vie• a '*".' A\. L.' " *e
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Coventry

few Church School Annex 
"o Be Dedicated Sunday

CJoyentry, Sept. 22— (Special)—  Deimar V, 
The former Phillips-property ohY***^^
Main Street, across from the 
Booth-Dimpek Memorial Library 
In South Ooventry, will be dedicat
ed Sunday during a special aerv- 

-lee Uttire at 3 p. m.
*The First Congregational 

Church will take title to the prop
erty which will be used for_a more 
adequate educational' '"church 
school program. Church officprs, 
church members, town officials 
and others will Invited to par
ticipate in the program, the Rev.
Truman O. Ireland, church paator, 
aaid today.

*The recent purchase of the 11- 
room house with about ah acre of 
land was made to complement the 
nqed for a program to combat 
juvqni'le dellnquericy.

Cnvrrch officials hope the addi
tional Nipace available for church 
school and group programs in the 
new quanXers will enable the 
church to hbfo overcome the evi
dent' problem.\  ■'

Church Service Set
*Tho theme of the Sunday morn

ing worship services in the First 
Congregational C3)urch will be 
"For Every Child— Faith in God."
Church members participating in 
the services at 10:45 a. m. vhll 
include O. H. Smith on **Our 
Goal"; Mrs., Adam G. Quandt on 
"Realization' of ' a Dream": and 
Gilbert Chapman on .‘.'Dedicated 
Dollars.”

Scouts To Camp Out
Boy Scouts Troop 65, at their 

flrst fall meeting Monday, made 
planl for an over-night camping 
trip ' next month, aasjsted by 
Scoutmaster John A. Hillman and 
assistant Scoutmaster W e s l e y  
Lewis.

Hillman and Troop Committee
man Ford Morgan said adult help 
will be needed to fulfill the cur
rent plans for 'the troop. They 
urge 'all fathers o f Scoute, who can 
volunteer* time toward the pro
gram, to kindly contact them or 
Alanson E. Stewart, Jr., Troop 
Committee secretary.

The .troop will meet each Mon
day, at 7:30 p.m. at the Pond Hill 
School.

Named Bazaar Chairman
Mrs. Edward Schulthelss has 

been named chairman of the ba
zaar the local Volunteer Fire Assn.
AuT^illary will conduct in Novem
ber. Assisting will be the following 
committee chairmen; Hander- 
chiefs, Mrs., Andrew J. Buckley.
Mrs. David H. Oldham; aprons,
Mrs. M i l t o n  Zuimuhlen.'ii Mrs.
Ralph C. Hoffman; candy. Mrs.
Robert L. Helms, Mrs. Anton M.
Lassen; white elephant table, Mrs.
Mildred C. Judatz, Mrs. L o u i s  
SteuUet: fireb bag, Mrs, Frederick 
G. Blssell, Mrs. Walter f\H lltgen ; 
parcel post/ Mrs. A. Samuel Le- 
Doyt, Mrs. Ernest G. LeDoylti food,
Mrs. Frederick Wolfe, Mrs. Fred
erick Flaherty; baby and children 
clothes, Mrs. C. Leo Landry; 
household articles, Mrs. Edgar 
'Wennerberg; h6u8choI4.linen, Mrs.

Potter o f Perkins Cor-

There will be a fortune teller at 
the affair. R o b e r t  (jleverdon 
hooked a 3 by 5 wool rug for the 
bazaar, the material of which was 
donated by Auxiliary members and 
their friends.

Tile women planned a workshop 
for Tue.sday at 8 p. m..at the Fire
house when items for the bazaar 
will be worked on.' o'

The group reali^d 8116.45 from 
the food sale Jiere Saturday of 
which Mrs. A. Samuel LeDoyr 
was general, cliairman. Michael 
Landry received the puppy given 
by Mrs. Leo T. Leary; Mrs. H off
man the basket of groceries given 
by Wellwood'a Store and the Old 
Mill.,

Mrs. L«Doyt has expressed ap
preciation for the ccK^ration of 
the successful affair. 'The sum of 
814.68 was turned over to the 
treasurer as proceeds from the 
month's Friday night social pro- 
ject.

The women voted to purchase 
numerous iteips needed in the 
Firehouse kitchen.

Two membership applications 
were’ accepted, those of Mrs. 
Thoma.’; . G. Welles and Mrs. L. 
Benjamin Cornell. *rhe auxiliary 
will give-a demonstration on toilet 
products by Mrs. Leary at their 
Oct. 18 meeting.

Coming Events
The Herb (Jlas.1 . will work on 

herb vinegars during the 12:30 
p. m. workshop at Ckiprilanda 
Herb Farm tomorrow. White wine 
vinegar is to be* brought in quart 
jars and herbs w ill be furnished 
by Mrs. Adelma C. Simmons, hos
tess.

Today, 'the Neighborhood 
Church Group from Manchester 
will have a meeting on herbs at 
the farm. Saturday the Bac
teriology Dept, from the Vhiver- 
sity of Connecticut wjth their 
guest.s-will be entertained at a 
supper, discussion and exhibit of 
dried arrangements.

The Connecticut Poultry Assn, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p, m. in 
the Vernon Grange Hall, Vernon 
to discuss and get viewpoints on 
the State legislative program and 
other activities of the association 
this year.

Mamdiester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondenL Mr*- 
ChArles L. Little, telephone P il
grim 2-6281.

Get Acquainted 
Offer

FREE 
GUP OF 
COFFEE!
Thursday, Sept. 28. You’re 
der no obligatlim.

un-

Arthiir's LunchRowtH
(In Arthur Drug Store .Bldg.) 

942 Main S t, Manchester

Democrats Say 
Lodge Misused 
Council’s Files

(CetRaiMd Irwui PAge One)

nancial responilbiliUea of relatives 
for persons in state Institutions.

They said this ivas one of the 
meaaure| which Democratic legis
lators aponsored in the 1953 ses
sion, "bnly- to be beaten down by 
the governor and his Republican 
majority."’
“ Not Only did the governor re

fuse to give his support to changes 
in the Welfare Act, but he insisted 
that the law be tightened," they 
declared.

'It was after this Action. of

fraud anc^know it for wiiat it U." 
- Pruyn aal9~t)ie governor Is au
thorized by state la-..’ to aulxnilt 
matters to the Legislative Council 
for Us ccinaideration,

" I  am amazed that our two 
Democratic friends should attempt 
to critize Gov. Lodge for simply 
doing hia duty under the Is'w,” 
Pn-yn said in his statement.

" It  has been five days since the 
Governor made his recommenda
tions on the welfare’liawe. I t  seems 
to me that-Tedesco and Dempsey 
are a little behind the parade.

"Ttiis .whole silly alle.gation by 
the Democrats has a distinct sour 
grape^ flavor to it. Tedesco and
Dempsey, soun I very much like 
two p(nip()li'tician8 w’ho missed the 
boat an'd'are making a desperate 
leap from the dock.

"The wliole thing is they don’t 
like it because the Governor beat 
them to the punch.”

the Legislature that the Legiala-
udyUve Council began studying these 

measures and we have now reached 
conclusions which, in accord with 
the law, will be recommended to 
the next Legislature, meeting in 
1955.

"W ith 'our work about over, the 
executive department of our state 
government has beenv^given access 
to the files of the highest commit
tee of the legislative department, 
and tk# Governor now portrays 
himself as making recommenda
tions which our bi-partisan com
mittee has reached.

"To pur knowledge, however, 
never before has a Governor, 
whether Republican or Democrat, 
ever invaded, the privacy of . the 
Legislative comndttee and misued 
joint efforts for private, partisan 
advantage.

’‘Unforttmately for the Go\er- 
nor, the record proves, hii' consist- 
ant opposition to the very matters 
which he now claims to favor. We 
are confident. that the citizens of 
our state will '. see • through this

CITIZENS FOR LODGE *
Hartford, Sept. 22 UP)— Or

ganization of a "(Stizens for 
Lodge" group to work outside the 
regular Republican organization 
for tlie re-election o f Gov. John 
Lodge was announced today by 
Robert A, Hall, New Haven 
manufacturer.

The organization, the announce
ment sai(), includes registered

•  FIELD STONE 
•  SAND 

•  GRAVEL 
•  LOAM

Dump Trucks For Hirp

TEL. Ml 9-7906 
BOB WRIGHT

---------- fei.

^  C O M I N G

DANBURY STATE FAIR
(O') B IG  / 7zbA Y sO  /

1

y
•G R iC U l T U R P

N D U 6 T R Y

. G C 5 5 E A T IO N

Am orica's" Favprita
Dual-Purposa Coal
Ai idv*rttM<i la Mufcmoiicllt

I t  . .

The .VASSAR by Saaioa Skipper, AaetiM ’t Civorite dsMic
cuuel coei.,.perfcCT for town, country or travel wear the year 
. around. .Faultlettly detigned sod tailored ia fiac all-wooL 

mvcBCicrd ftbaydine with iht.faaout Seaton Skipper wMtlicr' 
control zipper lining o f wool and latin, in body and tieeyes.

In Natural Tan, Grey, Drown, Black. Nevy,.>6reeB end
Airline Blue. Siiet 6 to 30 and 6B m I sBwy :.V ' ' . .:'$69.98

€H 9AV#ral St.xleii In The Fninowi,

HURRAY WHITE SIZED TO HEIGHT 
N • DRESSES

An feBtured on the Dnve GnrroWny Hhow. Avnllsble la 
ehort (fo r the 5*. 8”  nnd under). Medium (S’, 6” nnd un
der). Tali fer the fi’. T”  and taller girls). Sizes 12 to

$ 1 9 . 9 5

7 .

Democrats and Independents.
Hall, who will serve as chair

man, said more than a score of 
men' and women hed already 
agreed to aerve with him aa spon
sors because “ the -'re-election of 
Gov. Lodge is. in our opinion, so 
important to this state that it 
goea beyond any political con
siderations."

"The extraordinary record .o f 
accompliahmenta by hia acbninls- 
tration and bins outstanding ^ a r -  
acter and capacity for public serv
ice make It imperative that we 
rc*..<iin him in the government,’* he 
•aid.

Among those. listed as meifibers 
o f the steering committee are 
Thomas Hawes, former aasistant

secretary o f the treasury under 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt; 
.Dr. Albert Jacobs, president. Trin
ity College, Hartford; T. A. D. 
Jones. New Haven biralnessman 
and former Yale University foot
ball coach, and Francis S. Mur
phy, former publisher of the Hart
ford Times.
• Other members listed are Rich

ard Joyce Smith, Fairfield lawyer 
and Gene Tunney. Stamford, for
mer world’s heavyweight cham- 
plon.'

Hall, who was chairman o f the 
Board of Athletic Cbntrol and Di
rector of AthleUca at Yale Uni- 
varsity from 1960 to 1953. said 
headquarters have been establish
ed In Hartford,., ‘

MORIARTY BROTHERS
H A S  A

1949 ROADMASTER BUICK 4-DOOR
Original Mack, la sharp! Pleaty o f extras lacludlag $845
kyfiraiaatlc. This lepresenta excellrat value............

ON DISPLAY TODAY

Advertise in The Herald— It Payi

KEITPKS

\

HOME

< '
Op«n Thursday 
Eveidna: Until 9

TIME
You Are Cordially Invited To Drop In .. . See the Newest Show
ing Of All That’s Smart For The H6me. You’]] See Suites And 
Occasional Pieces That Are Making The Headlines During jFidl 
sHome Fashion Time. Ydu’ll Realize Our Low Budget Prices Bring 
You A World Of Beauty And Quality.

^219/
STUNNING M O O e R N  in SEASHELL M AH OGANY
Dramatic new design in J^mitiful_Blond_ Mahogany . . . with quality dstoils you rarely find\at so low a price. Two pieces.^   ̂ - . . - - __________  - - i\ a
Double Dresser with huge Piste Glass Mirror and the Bookcase Headboard Bed. The Cheat ta priced at 879-95 
Table at $37.50. ( . \

. the Night

L IB E R A L  K E ITH  B U D G E T  TE R M S

KROEHLER SW IVEL CHAIR 
in Tapestry or your'own selec
tion of fabric. New end excep- 
Uonallycomfortable.

CHROME D IN E T T E  SU rTE  of five 
piqces. Ex;teh8ion table with plastic 
top, four igtiirdy chairs.

'-‘•-J

ROOMY l o u n g e  CHAIR in heavy 
Boltoflex plastic, fully washable, w ith ' 
full spring construction. '

The Chair

Matching OttxHman .J814.98

WROUGHT IRON M AGAZINE 
RACK in dramatic* black for 

.color cpntrsst in any room. 
Large Icfipficity.

C A U PO R N IA  CASUAL RUGS in 9-x 12 
size, perfect for modem or trSdUlcnal 
rooms. Reversible for-double wear.

THREE W AY CARRIAGE With r*.W AY
movable body, folding steel- fram ii,.
Easily placed in  the car or horaa.

JO—
' V -

*59”

L IB E R A L  B U D G E T  T E R M S  O N  A L L  P U R C H A S E S  A T  K E IT H ’ S

' S
OF MANCHESTER

FOR fin;

7//
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H A r o ir
Brehant Calls 

Weather Shots 
With Accuracy

The
Doctor Says

1
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famous ^ormfit garmants stylad prop*
S M iu l i a  r  s m v i e i

Traatmeat foK Pinwonm
la  Apt to Be Very Tedlona

Hrtren. Bapt SS (Bpadal)— 
fYwlerlck J. Brahant, >who came 
to thla country from the ialanda 
o ff Oraot Britain a good many 
yaara ago, haa often hit the nail 
on the head with hla weather pre- 
dlctlona, aapeclally aa to what 

.kind of a  winter would be in atore 
fo r New Kngland.

Ha haaea hia predletlona on var- 
loua ttainga, aoiha o f them very 
curious, such aa the entrails of 
animals, a custom which probably 
dataa back,to the ancient Romans. 
He also has in n\ind the tempera
ture following what'he styles “ the 
line storm.”

He claims that the hurricane 
was the regular line storm, but 
with greater fury than usual. 
When contacted Monday he said 
he had not sifted the ihatter out 
thoroughly, and was weighing 
iaeveral things in his mind. 
predicted the very mild winter 

' hlch we had some 20 years ago, 
nd it came out exactly aa he said. 

Ooodoleaoeo Sent 
Edward A. Smith is being 

with in the death of

y .

Russian Stenb 
Watches Clock, 
Chatter ^Madlf

menu for lunch, where the salt cel
lar and the match box are, or some 
.slmlDar major economic question. 
HCf mother is a little deaf and, 
though they start their conversa
tion quietly, it soon develops into 
a town b raw l. < .

aymp
her brother, Charles'Phlmer, for
m er^  of. Oohnnhia, which oc- 
euned whan ha was under hospi
tal treatment He had bscn Uv- 
Ing with the Smiths for aoma time 
prior to hU death. FuU parUcu- 
lara have not been learned.

Congregational Sunday School 
teachara o f tola town and Qtlead 
Joined With toachars o f other Con-

rgatlonal Churches o f toe area 
attwuUng a  gathering Sunday 
• t  2:30 p. m. at the Bolton Meth

odist Churto, to hear an address
on “Tha Historical Approach to the 

Telen K h «GoapeU," by Mias Helen Khoobyar.
Plan Card Parttea 

m e  Ways and Means CMnmlt- 
tee o f the Ladies’ Auxiliary, Am- 
aton Lake Fire Co., is planning a 
•erlea o f four card parties, the first 
to held at the Firehouse, Friday.

4- Peraonal Menttoa 
Mr. and M n . Curtis BUlard, who 

have lived a t Amaton Lake for a 
good many years, have moved to 
toalr new home' in Slmabury.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. BUlard 
are now occupying the place, dur
ing the time that their new house 
la being buUt. m e y  sold toair for
mer rcaldance on Burrows Hin 
soma tone ago.

Ladies* AM  P Ib m  Sals 
People o f the vUIagp era Inter- 

aatad in toe announcement that toe
OUead Ladles’ Aid Society w ill hold 
a sale and supper at Oilaad Com
munity Hall Saturday frqjn 6 to 
g  p. m. ‘The supper faatursa ham, 
sciiUopad potatoes, rolls, salad, 
apple pie, cheese and ctUfaa. m ars 
will be a sale o f aprons, fancy 
work, and ralacaUaneoua articlas.

By EDW IN P. dORDAN, M.D.
Written for N E A  Service 

"M y eight-year-old daughter," 
writes Mrs. A. "haa had plnwprmr 
off and on 10 times in less than 
three yeara. I  have taken her to 
four doctors but nothing seema to 
help her. She is a nervous child 
and restless at night.”

Mrs. P. says she is at her w iu  
end about the aame problem.* ’Tm  
'a mother of small children and 
have found they have pinworms 
and am almost beside myself try
ing to find a cure.” 

m ese letters show what is well" 
known to doctors, Jhat plnworma 
are hard to get rid of. Often the 
reason for this is not that they 
can't be eliminated but'that re
infection is all too easy. In fami
lies of several children—or In insti
tutions. w'here msny youngsters 
live cl<^'together—the problem is 
toughest to deal with because one 
youngster may get rid of them 
only to catch'them again from 
another.

Pinworms are one of several 
kinds of animal parasitu which 
have a liking for the human in
testinal tract Thsy live in com-, 
fort inside the bowel, usually lay
ing their eggs n e v  the outlet and 
thus causing itching in this area.
..Youngsters with pinworms are 

likely to be nervous and irritable, 
suffer from difficulty in sleeping, 
and may even have convulsions. 
Any ot these signs—or observing 
the worms in the intestinal waste 
— call for an examination with |:he 
-microscope.

As indicated by Mrs. A  and Mrs. 
P  treatment may be discouraglAg. 
But there are some good remedies 
which usually work.. I f  they don't 
work the first tiiiie the m o t t o  
should be "try, try again.”  These 
medicines, however, are often not 
enough to' bring about permanent 
cure, particularly if there are other 
children in the family who have a, 
few  parasitM and are all set to 
pass thtoi on again.

This can happen through the use 
of bed linen, pajamas or other 
clothing, or the use of the same 
to ilet Consequently good hygiene 
is just about as important 
treatment. Careful washing of 
hands and strict avoidance o f the 
common use of bedding or inner 
clothing la necessary.

The worried mothers who have 
written have reason to bS discour 
aged but not to despair. They 
should ksep after the treatment in 
spite o f setbajeks and should them
selves practice and teach their 
children the hygienic measures 
which will help to prevent re-

E E T „ ' d . . u
Wonderful Marforie Rogars, Fgrmfit 
figura consultant X and detignar, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturdayl

Moscow, Sept. 22 UPt—Soviet 
self-criticism ijiSB got around to 
the clock-watching stenographer. .

Tnid, newspj)per of the trade 
union, described  ̂ Irene aa a girl 
(she is 45 but ^cts like 19) who 
la mad about to* word "madly 
(Nesunmo)” and'also loves to say 
"absolutely (aboslutno).”

When she gets bn the telephone, 
it’s enough to drive the rest of 
the office staff mad.

"For Irene. lunch consists of two 
parts. First it  the official lunch 
hour which, instead o f devoting to 
a meal, she uses to go shopping. 
When she finishes the shopping 
tour she takes time off to eat at 
her desk, with great appetite . .'.

"Then she manages to stop work 
hours before the end of her 

working day. And she announces 
that she is madly tired as she 
leaves her chair w(th an exhausted 
sigh.”  -/

(^nyict Ig Freed 
For Rescue Feat

Marquette, Mich, (g*) —<3eorge 
Ca'.-dinal, 41, is a-free man because

of an Ontonagon, Mich., garage 
owner, who was one of several 
business men who offered to give 
Cardinal a job if was released 
wh$n word of the rescue worked 
out.

Handout (^iises 
'Much Suspicion

he risked his life in the rescue 
of two fishermen on stormswept 
Lake Superior.

Cardinal, an inmate at the 
Porcupine Mountains prison camp, 
went out on the dangerous waters 
in a rowboat and saved two of 
four fishermen who had been 
thrown but of their boat by the 
atorm.

H* was paroled to the custody

TIM E LOST.
Petersburg, Va., (4V-^The town 

clock on the courthouse steeple 
had been showing the cori-ect time 
on three faces and was an hour late 
on the fourth side. The city's build
ing superintel^dent. James A. San
ford, who likes to knbw what time 
it is, climbed.,the steepi* and found 
the cause-^pigeons. He evicted,, 
them, plugged the port of entry, 
and the clock is again on time on 
all aides.

Boone. N. C. (iP) — It ’s not easy 
to give away money. Ĵ x. least 
that's the conclusion of J.'B. John
son. ^'ho likes to study human 
psychology.

With crisp bne dollar billa 
Johnson recently stood on a street

don't bother me, I'm  not interest
ed In your tricks.”  Another said 
sharply. "Please, out of my .way."

The experiment led Johnson to 
this summation: "People work 
hard for money. Some steal it. 
Some tryffo  manufacture It. But 
few will let you give_lt to them."

PAGE FIVE

corner here .And offered money to 
23 pedestrians. Only three peo-

HITNURY BEARS
Detotir, ,Mich'.'' (4’i— A. shortage 

of natural food has made bold in- 
vadera of bears in Michigan’s Up
per Peninsula. It ’s not unusual for

pie accepted dollar bills.
"Truth of the matter is humans 

don't trust each othe.' anymore." 
Johnson observed. For Initance. 
one woman told him, "Young man.

bears to forage through garbage 
rea. but recentlydumps in the a r e a .___________ ,,

they attacked and killed a yearling 
calf. Conservation officq,rs now are 
warning all peraOns to keep their 
distance from all wild animals.

Tirarsday, Sept. 3S
Midnight-2 a. m.. .......................... Thomaa Wilde
2 a. m.-4 a. .. ........................ .........Floyd Chxpnum
4 a. m.-6 a. m................................ ,'Voluateen Needed
6 a. m.-9 a. m.......................... Vohnteera Needed
9 a. m.-Noon ...................... i . . . .  Mr. M rs.. Willard Small
Noon-3 p. m...................................Mrs. Gertrude Uriano, Mnk 8hlp>

Oalligmn
3 p. m.-8 p. m..............................Volunteera Needed
6 p.- m.-8 p. m.................................Ann Maiaon, Eugcae Mastrangeto
8 p. m.-lO p. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harold Glean, Michael Glean
10 p. m.-Mldnight ........................York Strangfeld

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, MuniCi* 
pal Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 
from 1-S p. m. Civil Defense Telephone Number 9-9068. ■

\

GET _  pricsists sdvies sbeuf
your figurs problems, plus sxpsrt fitting 
on your Formfit garments!

■'.X
At Burton's, each fitter has been as per
fectly trained *as possible. You lovely 

“ “  “ ■ “ “  "ladies can coma hare with the assurance* 
that your garments will be CORRECTLY  
F in tb i

Ivealag HevaM He* 
bra i eoriaspbaiBBt, Mlaa 
Pendleton, telephoaa 
S-2SS5.

infection.

The idea o f Christmas wreaths 
seems to have been introduced In
to America by Irish immigrants.

MORTON'S'

A MONEY SMfING

THICK CUSHION C R E K  SOLE

T hu rsda y \

S a tu rd a y
Only

O u r F a l l

FIT
S--.

Phonf« Frienda IncMaantly
A  bookkeeper counte'd up that 

Irene in a single day telephoned 
49 times to friends and relatives. 
And he figured out how much time 
she coats the Soviet state by 
primping her face— eight bout's a 
month.

Such Inefficiency and self-indul
gence, sayA Trud, must atop.
HT "Irene Gregoriovna,”  says Trud,'- 
‘ lik e to 'ta lk  very much and her 
voice la heard the whole day. She 
keeps repeating how she was

s i j i v i e i

madly happy yesterday, how n^d- 
ly jolly her last party was, Jlow 
madly sleepy she is now, what a
madly terrible headache she has, 
how madly tight are her ahoea. 
She is also madly-hungry. . . . .  .

"One can observe that theF^ la 
nothing in her work toat inter
ests Irene. It  is the telephone that 
interests her.

R-i

"People ring hSr up every five 
; inihutes and ahe diacuaaea her inti
mate affairs^ fiometlmea the con
versation is - absolutely secret but 
everybody understands that it 
concerns /one of the directors of 
tfie shop who is to bring her to
matoes-and cucumbers,^. ,

"But is is when U r M a m s  tele- 
ph^es that the offlM hears most 
frpm Irene . , . they discuss the

/ .

Rubaraii Roofiif
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER COMPANY
Tel. MI-f-0244

f j

l i f e  Brn on figure In 
white- on • white cotton, 
broadcloth with fa u lted  
canter asam ovar buat and 
aalf strapa with sliding 
adjuster. 32-38. A, B.

$1*75

\

I:

I

%

.•r:

\ !

• B R O W N  • B L A C K  • O R A Y
Bxo iavotite ■ho# for girli and woi^on on tho go. 

lYoar it with or without tho handaomo Ibitio tonguo. 
Wlow-y oomiort and long laating good looks. All 
BisoR 4 fe 9,

SPECIAL!
St asuet IS a m n  Daoi $*am
NYLONS V i^  QualityFull Fashioned 

SAVE 30e a pair )  pain,for $2.0^

Formlht asks you thU Imporfonf boaufy quaition . . . 
WHICH FIGURE TYPE ARE YOU? Eipscially for 
Fall comfort and fashion, Formfit makes a wida range 
of styles and designs for every figura type/During'dur 
Formfit Figure Forum Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
you’ll rocaive invaluable advice „ about youf’; figure 
problems, and when you're Etfad to a Formfit girdle 
or bra, you'll sao and faal tho difftronco instantlyL

Sanforisatf

Front pockets copper rivatad

Sizes 6 to 16. . $4%.95
8 o'z. Of 11 oz. denim. A

X

FdlVs Proven Fabric
The  Biggest Coat o f the year!

Jhe Seal of Approval has b e ^  given by

Manchester Women by their enthusiastic purchases!

.98

•  New In .style, pu.sh-up sleev^ find
Cardigan collar

•  4 colors— Platinum and Blond,
pink and blue '

o Size.s 8 to 16a V -
•  Cla.ssic 1 button
•  Soft, cuddly warm yet light in

weight
•  It’s CMual and it’s dressy
•  Sht^a water, keeps you dry 
o Does not mat when wet 
oMilium lined for comfort ’
•  Luxurious appearance
•  Wears and wear and wear.s 
o Adjustable cuffs

O u r Rustling

 ̂House’s Boys’ Shop

fcjJIO lISEtlSON

C-: ' .  - .........

wt oivi,.«<ir akEEN stamp*

\

O B ^ S S

i Raindrops from Heaven 
^  charm this - ^

in crisp ribbed faille

M - /'■
^^8ubUy contoured with 

- concealed foam, rubber 
psddl(i'g.'I*rettlly embroi
dered xotton broadcloth. 
32A  to 38B. $ 3 .0 0

I-: -vl m M A M s n u i r
- ■ .- ' . ■ I , i ■

X:

Dainty nylon taffeta and 
nylon lace.. Btitched i)n- 
derbuat for glamordus up- • 
l i f t  ^2A to la c . $ 3 .5 0  -

-i;
1.-

1, ■

Nylon and richly ambroider^ 
‘‘ nykm chiffon. Lifts and molda

. ,, you to outhfui allure. Flung- 
S ing neckline. 32A to 38B.

S2.50

Expsrf wwfcfc rmpatr 
»m h fk m  f »  M p  y o v ,  

ifsap on ffcw

New l i f t  Romance. Fine cot
ton batteta with exclusive 
Nylo-Braid feature for firm
support,: lovely, laatlu up
lift. I Wiitoaa wondarfuUyl

“ C $ 2 .0 0

l l ia a in g  d a t e a ? '^  _  
M il l in g  trains?
Noth ing to more , 
irritating than a watch that 
won't keep good time. To ipro- 
tect the accuracy of your watch 
have it inspected at least pace 
a year. Well do this for you 
froe. You'll be amiaaed at m w  
much better tout watcb will 
run after it ia'iManed and oiled. 
I f  repairs are needed our expert 
•errsM will put tbiagi right.

u«N owmui "  
See os about getti^tbe aasaa- 
ing new- Elgin Durafower 
Mainqiriag f it  your watch.

> 1 F.E.BRAY
C h u r cj r  i t

V , I.

MANCHESTCB’B- o l d e s t  
d E W E i.n i

ti u iJ ■ 1 y  ( - I n d  ( • f  d !
' \ 1-

E S tS p jB IIE D  

« V  Main S t- '^ M . >a7 »481 f

I- V
V fta ta '

$

1007. W ool

SKI RT
iy.9s

It's back, it's here at Burton's, it's mora
axciting than aver . . . the button-down

*■coat drass in rustling faille, princess? 
styled, and with its vary own crinolina! 
Drass sketched is dramatically piped in 
softest, velvet against lustrous shades of 
turquoise, scarlet and black. Sizes 7 tô  

-'15. , .. * x ' . , i

OHwr DrasMt to S2SJ

ThayUj :lov5  ̂ you in this 
sharp, „n a^  100% , .wool 
shirt . . so rights so,Xoft
and caressing as gentle 
rain. The fabric is the fa
vorite of Parisian d̂esign- 
ers. . . It'/ styled for
your modest purse. Brandy, 
mots, mauve. Sizes 10 to 
IB.

•A

C h a r g e  i t

I .

^  tlM whispor of foffoto,
-

tlia pouf of your skirt
toRs tka soerBt. . .

fe 1 ■> Taffeta

C A N  C A N

S T .98
1 .

B u d g e t  i t  V e s  I n d e e d !

Everybody’s raving about Can Can Slips 
.because of their beautiful femininity, 
These have the molded torso tiny-waist^ 
taf^ta flares to' a whirl <rf ruffl^lined 
skiftiifg. the perfect slip for, buoying y<)Ur 
newest Fall fashions! In white, red, navy, 
black, blue and pink. Sizes 82 to 40. i v

v--- .\\l

\  ••
\v--

f \ T'St 1 /
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Bolton
Religion School to Reopen 
A t Congregational Church

Bolton, Sept. 32 — (Special) —♦of. a neighbor, Milton Hathaway
H m OMifrefational Church School 
will r#*open Sunday at 9:30 a. m. 
wiitn the' church will celebrate 
lUUglOua Education Sunday.

Mora than 100 children are ex- 
foctod to enroll in ip-adee parallel 
to their grading: at public school 
and will range in age from three 
years th rou^  high school level.
. The church school staff numbers 
15 persons who?will use the Pil
grim Series of lessons, published 
by the Oongrregatlonsl C h u r c h  
Publishing Society. Their theme 
for the first, half year will be "The 
life  of Christ.”

Parents are Invited to- b.r 1 n g 
their children to worship- service at 
11 a. m. which will also mark ob- 
asrvance of Religious Education 
Sunday. I t .-will feature the dedica
tion of parents and teachers to the 
work of religious instruction.

The Rev. Arthur A Wallace -will 
present a special sermon as well 
as a story for children in keeping 
with the -theme of the day.

Orange To Preeent Play
“Two Days to Marry” will play 

a  two-day stand at the Community 
Hall Oct. 1 and 2 when the Home 
Economics Oonunittee of Bolton 
O r a n g i i  presents the comedy 
▼ehicle.

Mrs. Hazel Floyd has directed 
the all-local cast of seven amateux 
Ihespians headed by D a v i d  
Tbomey, Jr. and ^ g a  Brondola 
Other roles will be taken By Ruth 
I«e Ducjiarme, Norma Pesce Ted- 
ford, Edward DeDosser, Ramon 
Cmpbell and Arthur Pinney, Jr.

Not on-stage but taking care of 
aaaential business will be Mary 
Tsdford as prompter; Grace Ted- 
ford and John Massolini, prOper- 
tles and Bruce imd Terry Ronson, 
publicity.

Personal Mention
Mr. and" Mrs. Joseph A. Budd, 

and son, David, of Aberdeen, Md., 
w m  guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Frttg Noren this weekend. Mfs. 
Budd is the former Charlotte 
Reichard, sister of Mrs. Noren.

A d au ^ te r was bom Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital to 
Sb*. and Mrs. Gene Kieman of Bol
ton LAke. The baby is their first 
Child.

Mrs. Valentino Fiano of Route 
t  and 44-A -was admitted to Man
chester Memorial -Hospital on Sun- 

'd ay  for observation.
A daughter was bom on Monday 

At Manchester Memorial ^ospltal 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Tobias of 
French Road.

Judge Fills Dual Role
An unusual session of Trial Jus

tice Court was held last n l ^ t  as 
Trial J usUm  John Swsuison filled 
tlM dual role of prosecutor and 
Judge in the absence of Prose''£utor 
R i^  Cocooni.

Richard Bache of Juniper Lane 
was presented on a charge of 
violation of Sec. 1408-C of the 
General statutes concerning al
lowing dogs to roam at large. He 
was arrested on a wa ran t secured 
by the dog warden, Franklin 
Howe, following three complaints

of Lynw«>od I>rive. 
Bache entered a plea of

guilty but was found gruilty by
not

Justice* Swanson. However, Judg
ment was suspended since the 
court felt it had not been proven 
that the accused had wilfully al
lowed the dog to roam.

Another case on the docket in
volving Bernard Kristoff, 26, of 
Stone House Road, South Coven
try, was ^continued to Oct, 19. 
Kristoff was arre.-:ted on a charge 
of breach of the peace following a 
fracas at the Rainbow Club a few 
weeks ago. He dir* not appear, at 
court last night and when investi
gation revealed he was serving a 
30-day sen ten-e at Hartford
tjourtty Jail oh a similar charge, 
the case was continued.

Class Fund Dri%-e On
Students of the eighth gradh at 

the Elementary School are cur
rently, conducting- their third an
nual magazine subscription drive 
under a plan of the Crowell Pub
lishing Co.

The class has been divided into 
two teamis who will compete for 
the highest value of subscriptions 
obtained. Individual and team 
prizes will be awarded for highest 
sales figures.

The campaign is one of the chief 
projects s^nsored by the gradu
ating class each year to finance a 
class trip in the spring. t.ast year's^ 
^oup realized more than $250 
profit front the subscription sale.

■

Advertisement—
Adult and Teenagers Ballroom 

classes are registering a t  the Flora 
B. Johnson School of Dancing, Bol
ton Community Hall. Phone MI- 
9-1335,

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton eorrespondent, Mrs. Joseph 
DTtalia, telephone Mitchell S-SS4S.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSGCiAtED PRESS 

Litchfield, — Clem J. Randau, 
59, former vice president- of the 
United Press and business manager 
of the old. Chicago Sun, since 1948 
co-publisher of the New Milford 
(Conn.) Times, and owner of the 
weekly Litc)ifleld Enquirer. Born in 
Ames, Iowa. Died Tuesday.

Magoya, Japan —: Kokichi Miki- 
noto, 96, known as "The Pearl 
King,"'onetime noodle vendor who 
g a l^ ^  world fame and riches by 
codxiM' oysters to produce pearls. 
Died Tuesday.

The American Beauty rose.ls the 
flower of the District of Columbia.

SIGN 
Advertising
ED'S SIGN CO. 
Mltehtll 3.8268

Do You Want A New Car?
NO W  IS THE TIME TO lUY! YOU CAN  SUY 
TOMORROW 'S CAR TODAY IF YOU BUY A

1954 BUIGK
W E WILL GIVE YOU TOP A U O W A N CE FOR 

YOUR OLD C A R O N  A  1954 BUICK
Fr^cd from $2290 up."~

BORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Phono MI.9.4571-.4>pon Evonings Until 9:00

Wapping
\

GOP Caucus Picks 
State Candidates

Wapping, Sept. 22 (Special)— 
CHynton Buckland wiis nominated 
candidate f o r  State representative 
at the Republican caucus Monday 
night. Candidates -for Justice of 
Peace Include: John Sele, Hazel 
VanSicilin, Luther B u r n h a m ,  
Harold Dellert. Robert Eckert, 
and Dexter Burnham. TTie caucus 
nsmed Mr.c. Marshall Bidwcll and 
Dexter Burnham as delegates ,td 
the Probate Convention.

Becelve Sulnunlng Awards
Several children received either 

begi^ r̂ter .or- intermediate certifi- 
cate.s for their swimming achieve
ments in the American Red Cross- 
'sponsored “Learn to Swim Cam- 
paign."' which waa cohrluded re
cently at Spring Pond Park.

Beginner cour*^ certiflcatts 
were presented to the following: 
Roger Buriak, Robert Bums, 
David Clarke. Judith -Anne Hull, 
Diane Pwaldteck, Ellen Sheldick, 
Sally Swanson, Janice Vemey, 
Anthony Slusarr, Jr., Jaquellne 
Boer, Beverly Brogard; CaVolyn 
Daly, Jean Qaine Ellis. CaroI>-n 
Lane, Beverly Morell, Mary J. Pel- 
ton, Diane Shea. Gracle Ella 
Woodland and Lillie Nichols.

Intermediate certificates went to 
the following: Nola Co’.lina. Doro
thy Daly. Janet Lane, ,^ rb a ra  
Roberts, Kathleen Roberts. David 
Robei t̂a, Elaine Valade and James 
Varney.

Kindergarten Unit to .Meet
The South Windsor Kindergar

ten Assn, will meet tonight at 8 
at the Wapping Comrnunity.-.House. 
Mothers of prospective pupils are 
Invited. Problems concirriing trans
portation and fees will be dis
cussed. Anyone wishing to r’egis- 
ter a' child may do so tonight or 
on the openitig day of school. The 
school will open Oct. 4 at 9:30 
a.m. at the Wapping Community 
House.

C2iurch Flair Slated
The Church Fair sponsored by 

the United Workers of the' First 
Congregational' Church, will be 
held at the church grounds Oct. 9 
from n  a.m. to 11 p.m. Booths 
will feature - homemade candy, 
plants and garden equipment, 
hand and needlework, new articles.

countrF atore, baked goods, and 
light refrertunents.

There will be a rummage sale 
which will include white elephant 
Items, books, complete magazines, 
‘men's, women's and children's 
c.lothrng, furniture, toys, kitchen
ware, china, glass and pictures,

A baked ham dinner ' will be 
served at 4:45 and 6 p, m. Mrs. 
Russell Levack will accept dona
tions for the rummage sale and 
other booths. Ail proceeds from 
the fair will go to the building 
fund,

The United Workers will hold a 
meeting tonight at 8 at Wolcott 
Chapel.

Free Nuree Couese Set 
Frank Maslnda, chairman of the 

Red Cross Chapter here, says any 
local woman 18-years-oId or older, 
with a high school education, has 
an opportunity to take a f r e e  
course in Red Cross nursing. Reg
istrations will be held tonight from 
7 to 9,p, m„ only, at the R ed  
Crpss headquarters, 12 Trumbull 
St., Hartford.

Andover
Coveil Re-Named 

As Representative

Manrheatrr Evening H e r a l d  
Wapping onrrespnndent, Mrs. An
nie C o l l i n s ,  telephone Mitchell 
3-4419.

To Be Sure 
See McClure
For A Dependable 

Late Model Used Car

1951 BUICK
Special, 2-Door*

Radio and heater. One owner.

$1145
McCl u r e  

PONTIAC, Inc.
373 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER 

Phone MI-9-4S4S 
Open Evenings Until 9

FAST I.E.\RNER
Grand Rapids. Mich. —It 

didn't take a 17-year-oId city boy 
from East Grand Rapida long to 
catch on to the tricks of livestock 
raising when he visited a fa-m for 
the first time this summer. A calf 
Roger Keeney raised at the Menno 
Baker farm wort first prize for a 
yearling jersey entry at the Kent 
County 4H Club-Fair at Lowell, 
Mich.

Andover, Sept, 33—(Special)— 
Ellsworth Covell was renominated 
for a second term as Representa
tive in the General Assembly by 
the Republican Town Caucus Mon
day. Carl Stiens, GOP Town 
chairman, acted as moderator and 
Covell was secretary.

Justices of the Peace nominated 
include: Covell, Rachael White, 
Charles Nicholson, Elizabeth Bid- 
well and Maxwell B. Hutchinson. 
The GOP Town Committee was 
empowered to fill any vacancies 
which may occur.

Voter Sessions Stated 
Three voter making sessions 

will be held: Sept. 25. 3 to 6 p. m.: 
Oct. 2, 9 8. hi. to 6 p. m., and Oct. 
9, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Hot' Lunch Menu 
M?nus for the rest of the week 

at Andover School are: Thursday, 
shepherd's pie, celery sticks, tapi
oca pudding,' bread and butter, 
milk; Friday, vegetable soup, sal
mon salad, sandwiches,'' pineapple 
betty, milk.'

PTA Head Named 
Guy Outlaw i.s' the nisw presi* 

dent of Andover Teachers Assn. 
This group is affiliated with the 
Connecticut Education Assn., 
known as the CEA.

Bank Prognup Starts 
The banking program at school 

started last week with very good 
vesults as far as the number of j 
children participating. This year!

the boy* and glrla of the aavoath 
and. eighth grades ore foiRg to 
run the banking program.

Personal MeaUon
Mr. fuid Mrs. Harold Corthell, 

with their daughten Jane and Su
san, spent the past weekend tour
ing through New Hampshire, Ver
mont and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Richard Loon 
and family. Aapinoll Drive, spent 
the weekend at Great Itlond, Point 
Judith, R. I. Guests of the Leons 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor 
and children of Bolton.

Coming'Events
The regular meeting of the 

Andover Sportamen'i Club will be 
held at the Clubhouse F r i d a y  
evening.

The Board of Education ..has 
continued the contract the
Valley Oil Oi.XoFTKe school.

Mrs. Winifred M. Marmaud will 
resume her dancing classes Mon
day evening and next Wednesday 
afternoon, at Yeomans Hall 4n 
Columbia. Pupils may register to
day at 7 p. m. at Yeomans Hall or 
Mrs. Marmaud may be reached by 
phone.

The Red Cross Bl<x>dmobile will 
be In Willlmantlc tomorrow a t St. 
Paul's- Church Parish House on 
Valley St. Appointments may be 
made from 1 to 6 m. for dona
tions by calling Red Oosa . head
quarters in W^Iimantlc or Her
bert Englert, of the Columbia 
Chapter.

Monch'ester Evening Herald An- 
doves 'correspondent, Mrs. Jane 
Corthell, telephone Pilgrim 2-6822.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPESKY INSTAUED

Bass Grading — Machiae Bpraitd a-rFonna get — Fewer KoIM 
Aloof Parking Lots — Tennis Oonrto — Walks 

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Terms orroaged It desired 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABUSHED 1*26 

CALL NOW — ANYTIME
MANCHESTER MI-t-76tI —> HARTFORD OH^Ml T-SSIT

Early morning fog 
means a rainless day.

usually

WALLPAPER SALE ’ Special 
Purchase

THURSDAY ONLY

BUY ONE ROLL 

AT REGULAR FRtl^

GET SECOND FOR

Hundreds Of Patterhs To Choose From

MANCHESTEH
WALLPAPER and PhiN 11 a.
249 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER T a . MI.9-6S91

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN FRONT OF STORE

'A

* ‘ . e ..

for our eofossa/
ANNUAL CARPET SALE!

MONDAY, SEPT. 20 Hirough SATURDAY. SEPT. 25

OPEN 9 AJW. to 9 P.M. ALL THIS WEEK

9  X 12 R U G S
VALUES to $89> 

NOW

$

Hundreds Of Yards Of Carpets
in nigsr roils ond sfgir eorpots— A U  AT A  TREMENDOUS SAV
ING. Htro is jusfo portid Hiring. CHECK YOUR MEASURE
MENTS AND COME IN TO SEE US TODAY!

21’ Green Tone-on-Tone 
12’ X 1.V Grey Floral (2nd) , .
12' X 9’ Green'Cottnn

..R eg. $ 2 2 9 ... .NOW $ |5 8  
NOW | l 9 6

CANDY STRIFE^

STAIR CARPET
NOW

$0.99

. . . . . a . . . • a . •  Reg. $246
^ ........ Reg. $ 8 4 . . . NOW

............................. Reg. $ .300 ....NOW
................... ...R eg . $ 1 7 9 ... .NOW

12’ X 27’ Grey M o re sq u e ......... .................  Reg. $24 4 .* ...NOW
^ a n Y, m a n y  m o r e  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m

12’ X 18’ Sand Biege Twist 
9’ X 18’ Grey ...................

BROADLOOM ROLLS
12 ft. widtHs, long lengths. Ideal for wall-to-wall covering

mon Twist 1   .......... ..........Reg. $12.9.3.... NOW’ $9 .50
Sculptured Wilton ...............Reg. $18.95. ...N O W  $12.95

Cinanmon
Grey Sculptured Wilton ...............Reg. $18.95. . ..NOW  S f2 .$ 5
Charcoal Grey Cotton Twist (2nd) Reg. $ 6 .9 5 .... NOW $ .4 ,50  
Beige Wavy Weave . . . . . .  T. . .  . .Reg. $11.95:.. .NOW $ 9 .5 0

/ '

sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
Sq. yd.

PLUS

ODD SIZE RUOS
AND

MILL REMNANTS

V.' t 5 » EACH 
AND UP

. MANY. MANY MORE! ^

' lUDGET TERMS 
15% DOW N —  12 MONTHS TO FAY

M A N C H EST ER

/
A ' /

O i^
108 MAIN STREET — TEL. MI-9-4343

NorUii of The A m q ij aV Middle Turnpike
m

t M - :

SILVER SALE

H l U i m .  R O G E R S
S I l V i R P L A T I

bp TM tMTMNATIONAL SllVtl COA)PANr

PIECE SERVICE FOR R
Set fiKliNfest
8 H. H. OinMr Rsivtt 
8 Diassr Forks 
• Soup Spooss 

16 Tutpeem 
? PMtiy Forks'
1 BuNtr Ksift 
1 Sugar Spoon

REG. $34.50

50c DOWN
WEEKLY

iK WM. ROOERS-6 S iW  
pistt hat been treaiurud by 
**«jr genuratioot. It’s a tro- 
Oiendoin dollsr value! Shop 
•he city for fine tilverplate... 
la the face of rising prices we 

'know you’ll agree ih^AWki. 
Rogen* SilverpUie it an to- 
ccprional bargtfa! See this 
hn'sritiful tableware todayl

WE REPEAT: Here's beauty and value beyond comparison! To 
prove It . . .  We will offer at 19c to the first 100 cuatomers 
viewlag this pattern, a lovely pierced round server . • . a regu
lar 6LS0 value! Quantities limited. Come early . . .  nee this 
lovely pattern created by America's Largest BUveru are Manu
facturer. Limit one to a«ust6mer.

SAUCE BOWL S
Lovely Glass Sauce Bowl,  ̂with 
Sauce Ladle in-beautiful Silver- 
plate. Unbelievably pricedf- 
While they last.

BUTTER DISH SET
Beautiful Glass Butter Dish wjth 
Butter Knife in beautiful Silver- 
plate. Sensational value! Limited 
quantity.

RELISH DISH SET
A very .wanted compartment 
Glass Relish Dish, with' Pickle 
Fork and Jelly S e^ er in 'beau- 
triful Silverplate. Get yours'now! 
While they last. k
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AdverliM In  Hie R erald— It Paĵ

Hal Boyle

M r . j R a d i o ’  T i m e s  O u t

f j b r  F l o r i d a  R e s t

By SAUL PETT 
(F« Hoi Boyle)

Nnw Yor^ —CSiorley Butter
field—you know the byline oi 
"C. K. Bi^erfield"—la retiring os 
rodio-TV pdltor of the Associate^ 
Press.

Around'here, that's a little like 
saying tie RCA building is going 
to be to^  down for a parking lot. 
Matter 'it fact, moat of us were 
happily - convinced that Charley 
woiudAiU be writing a))out radio 
long ^ e r  NBC became a faded 
dividm  memory in the minds of 
DavlaSarnoffs descendants,

But Charley, says he’s tired and 
wontpito go down to Florida and 
rois* chickens. I  don't know why. 
The pkld doesn’t deserve a rest. We 
were Just getting him broken in.

After oil, he has only been 
writing about radio for more than 
SO J /tm . He has been,radio editor 
for'Only 27 years. He has done his 
column.for only 22 years.

Vlth all that, the boy is only 62. 
He atarted young, at 14, on, hia 
fOSUly’a kitchen table in Cham- 
Ptign. HI., (Jharley built an ama- 
tfiir wireless station in 1906.

"In those days,” he recalls,- 
“there were no commercial sta
tions. All I got was coded signals 
from the government stations. I 
•ouldn’t understand the code but it 
waa fun for me. anyway. It wasn't 
for the test of the neighborhood.

"You see, I used an electrolite 
rectifier to cut in on the house 
current, which waa A. C. every 
time I pressed down on the tele
graphic key, it dimmed all the 
lights in the neighborhood. You 
ohocld've* heard the squav'ka."

In 1918,< he came up to Chicago 
to do genetpl bureau work for the 
A'P. Within a few years, he was 
finding rtoriea to write about 
radio at a time bhen many people 
still couldn't spell, the word. For 
example, he wrote ibout Chicago's 
“Silent Nights.”

On those nights every station in 
town cloeed up so radio, owners 
could begin whirling their dials 
to see how many long distance sta
tions they could pick up. On a 
good, clear night you could get 
Lon Angeles. \

Charley came to New York as 
AiP radio editor in 1927. This was 
at a time when radio fans were 
Just switching frorh battery sets, 
which frequently spilled oyer and 
burned a hole in the liv'ng room

rug, to recei'/ers using house cur
rent.

The big attractiona then were 
the AAP Gypeies, fhe"Cllquot 
Chib KiMmoa” (on orchewtrs), 
Graham McNamee, and the Rev
elers’ quartet, of whom only Frank 
Parker is still singing. Charlie also 
tuned ip on the first broadcast by 
a couple of fellows known then 
"Sam and Henry.” Whsn the boys 
left Oiicago they had to leave the 
name behind with the local radio 
station. In Nepr York they become 
known os "Amos 'n Andy.:*

In 1982, Charley made the front 
pages with on exclusive story. It 
was the first trana-Atlontic short
wave Interview on record. The 
man on the other end in Vatican 
City was Guglielmo Marconi.

Even In those days, Charley was 
firing questions' at the experts 
about a fantastic bit of nonscns'C 
known as television. In that inter
view, Marconi told Charley tele- 
vlalon’s chances were “rapidly” 
iniproving.

Charley waa writing ao long ago 
about T y  the headline writers 
hadn't *v«n had time to catch up 
with the name of the new medium. 
One head over a Butterfield story 
was: "Sight-Seeing by Radio.”

Charley was not only writing 
about the new gadget in the early 
thirties, he even built his own first 
TV set out of a kit of parts. His. 
first receiver used a neDn lamp in
stead of a cathode ray tube. ’ITius 
the picture was dark red and light 
red inakead of black and white.

You didn't have to )>e a grass
hopper to enjoy the first experi
mental programs that came over 
Charley’s set but it would have 
helped. Even with a magnifier, 
that set provided a picture only 
one and a half Inches wide and 
one inch long. To see anything, he 
couldn’t be any more than two 
feet away,v

In thoae''days, about all there 
was to watch was experimental 
pictures transmitted by HBC. 
CJharley particularly remembers 
one in which all that happened was 
that a wooden figure of a cat kept 
revolving around a turntable.

But he watched that postage 
stamp screen and he watched'and 
reported on everything that came 
with the bigger and better screens 
developed since.
.Now he says he’s goinsr'to re

tire Hn November, 'o^ich^'Just goes 
to show you h'bw/-tough it is to 
hold on |o help t(»ese days.

" 'V
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p re tty  sh o es th a t  te e l  so  good

The new shoe idea introdooed in HARPER’S BAZAARI
All the beauty of Idgk heds, with tnie

■ walciag-hed comfort. And ihcw. 
•hoea give you exdnaHe Vol-Flex

conalniction for limber'ceoe. the Levdeet that
reMa your foot h  its natural peoitioti, ' " \

and n ^ ioued uuereolee to t airy
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Truce ShoaM Cone F irst
For . thv second year in auccea- 

slon, United Ststen diplomacy'has 
had a  rather easy time of it in ob- 

. taining a deferment, for one year, 
of the queation of aeating Chlheae 
Communist delegates in the Unit
ed Nations. Ihe vote yestetday in 
fhvor of our motion to put the 
question off until next year was 
4S to n .  Of all the non-Commu- 
nist nations who might, possibly 
have felt required to vote for 
Communist China in a  direct 
question of seating its delegates or 
not, only six voted against us. 
These were Burma, Denmark, In
dia, Norway, Sweden, and Yugo
slavia. But the n.aJority of na- 
tloiu who would probably vote to 
admit the Chinese Communists in 
any showdown were in no hurry 
for the showdown.

This fact, however, emphasizes 
the likelihood that time may be 
more~ of an issue than anything 
else connected with the aituation. 
There are not more than a hand
ful of nations who share Senator 
Knowland’s extreme view, which 
la that Oonimunist China aliould 
never be admitted. The . agree
ment yesterday was merely that 
now la not the time.

Implicit in that agreement, and 
even In some of the arguments 
made for the postponement, is the 
assumption that some future 
time will be the proper time for 
the admission' 'o f Communist 
China.

If Communist China behaves it
self, next year may be considered 
the time, and United States op- 
posiUon, if It sUU^foisti, is like
ly to be defeated. But if Commu
nist China aeeka hew trouble, in 
the interim. It can postpone its 
own entry.

Meanwhile, there la a  more ur
gent question facing the world 
than that of the seating of- Com
munist China. I t U, in fact, the 

 ̂ question which ought to be solved 
by concessions on both sides, be
fore the admission of Communist 
China is considered seriously. IL 
is the question of normalizing the 

• relationship between the two Chi 
nas now existing in the world. 
What is needed is a truce on the 
question, of Formosa, a truce in 

i- which we requira Chiang Kai-shek 
to give up his raids on the Chi 
Bese fnalnland, and in which the 
Chinese Communists, in turn, give 
up their military threat to For
mosa. It needs to be admitted, by 
both sides, that Formosa is not go
ing to conquer'China and that 
Oiina is not going to conquer For
mosa. Until.-t^at is done, there is 
still, a war goi^g oji in the world, 
and it in a  war ^  which the Unit
ed States la too much a jiartici- 
panL ‘ V . T

tion of his failure to appear be- 
-forsL.. the. commiUce In 1952 b u  
been eliminated m>m ^he Watkins 
Committee’s Judgmeht.

This was not, incidentally, the 
only instance in the Watkins Corn-- 
mlttee hearings in which the Mc
Carthy defense chose to base it
self on a pure technicality. It is 
understood, naturally, thaT^a good 
lawyer defending a case will ex
plore teehnicaltties which may as
sist him. Nonetheless i t  was y>me- 
what aui’prising. that the Mc
Carthy defense shouid, in this 
particular situation, have relied 
so heavily upon vaiibos technical 
claims,' like., that of the'lack of 
.legality for the 1952 subcommit
tee, or the claimed lack, of right of 
the present Senate to consider 
eventq which had occurred during 
the term of a previous Senate, or 
the claim that, even if What Mc
Carthy had done mighj^Juiva been 
wrong, other Senators h|ul done 
the ' same thing so that .would 
make it right.

It was surprising that the Mc
Carthy defense should choose to 
base itself so heavily on such 
technicalities, even if it thought 
them to be sound. It v/as surpris
ing because such tactics bore so 
much similarity to the wriggling 
some witnesses have dons before 
McCarthy himself.

Nobody Backed In
The greatest futility in baseball 

is not, after all, that of the Red 
Sox rooter. It is the rather . in
volved futility of the rooter who 
lives, from year to year, for the 
possibility that the day may ar
rive when the Brooklyn Dodgers 
will show themselves psychologi
cally capable of defeating the 
New York Yankees in a World's 
Series.

This unfortunate rooter neces- 
aarily has to spend his summer 
rooting for both the Yankees and 
the Dodgers, in order to insure the 
Series meeting in which the 
Brooklyn Bums will have their 
chance to avenge themselves for 
all the dismal momenta from the 
Owens dropped third strike on. 
And every time tills rooter wins 
in his summer taik, and gets the 
Dodgers against the Yankees 
again, that merely provides the 
crowning climax to his futility, 
lh a  . Yankees dof it again. Once 
again, the Dodgers Just don't have 
it.

Well, in 1954, this particular 
rooter was out of his misery some 
weeks ago. Whatever happened, 
he had no chance of getting his 
favoilte fall .‘meeting again, and 
of dying through another Dodger 
failure and anoUier demonstra
tion of Yankee Intangibles, 

Instead, his ’warped kind of 
rooting has been called upon to 
absorb the specUcle of the Cleve
land Indians handling the" Yankees 
the way the Dodgers ought to be' 
able to handle them, some day, 
and the further spectacle of the 
New York Gianto handling the 
Podgera as if tliey had borrowed, 
all the intangible^ the Yankees 
seemedrto ha-'e lost, in 1954.

And even frttm his limited kind 
of viidon, this warned rooter can 
acknowledge at least one salient 
fact. There was very little back
ing into, anything, in 1954. The 
pennants^ w’ere. won by teams 
which wert best in the clutch, by 
fleams which played with a great 
deal  ̂more than nine men. on the 
fleid. ,

As for the outcome of their 
meeting, it seems to this particu
lar rooter that it ahould come out 
so he can at least say that not 
only .did somebody bealV the 
Yankees, but that somebodiv beat 
the somebody who beat' 
Yankees. ■ ^ \

again. But before many* bouts 
with fall and winter, human 
necesalty begins Insisting it must 
corns again. Fortunately, it will 
Farewell, good summer, season of 
pulse and life.

A Thought for Today
Be Happy

Peihaps you havd felt alone in 
thlr world and have made yourself 
more or less of a voltntary shut- 
in, feeling that you have no real 
friends! that people don’t care 
about you. We have all felt that 
way at times.

The best way to ovei^ome that 
feeling Is first to remember that 
God helps those who help them
selves. So begin with positive 
thinking and ssy to yourself. "Of 
course people like me.” And then, 
to make sure of that statement, 
first forget yourself, then follqw 
the Golden Rule—to do unto others 
as you would have done* unto you 
—and then do a little more, not 
for outward praise, but for an 
inward satisfaction, knowing you 
are doing something that would 
please G ^  and the person you did 
It for.

Finally, wear a smile and be joy
ful, and you will find you have 
many friends and are no longer 
alone. God hath not promised skies 
f.lways blue, but He hath promised 
strength for the day. Just help 
Him a little!

C.M.D.
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

.V'

Parliamentariim Rules
The senate's official parllanien- 

tartan has just ruled that one of 
the defenses employed by Senator 
McCarthy and his lawyer in the 
Watkins Committee hearings ŵ aa 
not valiu. The McCarthy defense 
had claimed that McCsr'hy could 
not possibly have been in con
tempt s>t the previous Senate sub
committee of 1952. which had in
vestigated MtCarthy and before 
wblchr McCarthy had refused to 
appear bccauM there was some
thing teclinlcaily Illegal about the 
aet-up of that particular commit
tee, The McCarthy contention had 
been tliat the 1M2 subcommittee 
bad bad its membership reduced 
from, five to three, and that op one 
occasion a particular senator had 
Illegally functioned as a member 
of the subcommittee in replace
ment of a member who had re- 
aigned. ■ ■ ^
„‘Tbe Sehate parliamentarian has 

ruled on' theiae technicalities and 
Me verdict ia that th^ 11952 eub- 
oommittae waa legally cohsUtuted.

. 1 .93nu the i» y  reason Senator 
'^^Oarthy aad his lawyer d^g iip, 
ki 1904, aa % retro^Uva explana-

the

Farewell, Good Season
The autunrmal equinox, which is 

a  better way of saying falKln 
scrabbled age, did, according ,to 
official compufations, a r r i v e  
shortly before 9 o'clock this mom- 
ing.

That, as usual, is the official 
reality which is the unreality.

That new season actually ar
rived at one particular moment 
during ithe r^nyjceek just passed. 
It was that particular moment 
when the hangover of summer 
warmth yielded to a damp chill 
whidt, in its tum. failed to yield 
back to summer again when the 
sun returned for exploratory 
visits.

When it rains and is still fine, 
tha^ Is summer. When it raiM and 
the rain stamps a chill on avery- 
thin’g, that ia the end of aumnipr.

When, after the heaviest rain 
or dew', the sun can dry the praaa 
by 10 o'clock, that is still sum
mer. When the grass can atill be 
wet from dew at noon,, that is 

. fall. When clothes dry, it is sum
mer, when not, fall. When sun is 
strong enough to last the blood 
from, set to rise,, it is still a cli
mate to live in. When stars and 
moon'' tum cold, and produce a 
Ipuch ol shiver, it beconies a cli
mate .tofohelter from.

None of this happened sudden
ly, A little before 9 o'clock this 
moruing. It happened, in varying 
degrees, -to different bloods, some 
time lost week  ̂ Wien it happens, 
summer is gon^ as if it had never 

bMa, and were never tq come

LOST FLEET NOT LOST
Ft. Euatls, Va. (4̂  —Lord Com- 

walUa’ fleet, scuttled or sunk in 
the Battle of Yorktowm in 1781, 
isn't lost. Mike Moran says the 
'ships are preserved in the mud at 
the bottom of the York river— 
and he knows the location of 
every ship.

Chief Warrant Officer Eugene 
F. (Mike) Moran should know. 
He is chief of the diving section 
at Ft. Eustia and has spent more 
time under,! the waters of the York 
than most piepple have on the sur
face. He has been responsible 
for training the army’s divers for 
eight years.

Droodles
By ROGER PRICE

'o d B '

s P a o ;

“DIAL FOR 5f AN WITH SQUARE 
FINGERS’’

The intelligent reader (me) can 
instantly see the threat this Droo- 
dle poses for our civilization. Men 
with "square f i n g e r s ” Indeed! 
These "men” are creatures wear
ing gloves with square fingers to 
disguise the fact that instead of 
fingers they Have devilish, other
worldly tentacles. They come from 
a far off planet called Glurp VI 
and are here spying and making 
plans to. capture us. Their women 
are all fiendishly beautiful and In
curably romantic and' the Glur- 
pians plan to conquer us by send
ing millions of these g o r g e o u s  
women here to Infiltrate our soci
ety and paralyze oiir economy. As 
a red blooded-American boy I say 
that in the face of such a threat 
there is only one thing we. can do 
—surrender. The quicker the bet
ter.

PERFECT FOR PRACTICE
Morristown, N. J. (A’)—If some 

would-be Paderewski next door is 
driving you mad practicing the 
piano, buy him a silent one.

The no-noise piano is the inven
tion of Benjamin Franklin Miess- 
ner,, the holder of some 150 
patents . in the nfiusic-electronic 
Held.

Mlessner believes his silent 
piano—no strings—can be mass-
?roduced for about 5250. It has 
3 small spring steel reeds from 

which the music is picked up by 
earphones.

DREAM DESTROYED
Pittsburgh UPi—"Most people 

plan to travel when they retire 
but we want to-settle down.” Mrs. 
Paul Clement said the. other day. 
She has good reason.

Her husband, a Gulf Research 
geophysicist, has been transferred 
to Bakersfield, Calif. The move 
came only six months after he had 
built a “dream home” in the be
lief he would be stationed here for 
a long period..

In their 23 years of married life, 
the Clements have lived in 10 
states. The move to California is 
their 41st since he became a geo
physicist.

Sacrifice of Pig 
To Placate^ Gods

Honol(ilu-(4^—Hawailans were 
not Surprised when a'cave-in oc
curred in a tunnel project through 
the Koolau mountains, killing five 
men.

Old-time Hawalians say the 
gods wrere angry because two 
Eeepa stones had been destroyed 
by bulldozers building an approach 
to the tunnel frtim the Honolulu 
side of the mountain range.

What can be done to placate 
the gods? This is what the Ha- 
walians recommend:

"Nothing less than the sacriflee 
of a black pig with a red stripe 
down the body can undo the mis
chief.”

H illyer Students 
From  Manchester

mer recesa are the foNowlng: 
Philip J. Agacliiaki, 17 Westwood 
St.; Eugene H. FalcctU 183 Oak 
St.; Robert 8. Harrison, 28 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Carol A. Kelleher, 41 
Phelps Rd.; Edwin 8. Koski, 14 
Kerry St.; Donald R. Nicholson. 
3 Edgerton Place; James F. Oakes. 
61 Hawthorne St.; Nenno W. Pa
gan! 17414 Spruce St.; Lee E. 
Powell, 81 Hollister St.; and Mary 
E. Wileon, 73 Church St.

WATER-BORNE TROLLEYS
Moscow (Ah—They’re working 

on something new at the Moscow 
shipbuilding yards—a y t r o l l e y  
boat” to operate on the same 
principle as the trolleybus.

This is reported in the News
paper tevfenlng Moscow, which 
says the craft will be the first of 
its kind. It is planned to operate on 
the Moscow canal and • they are 
going to erect an experimental 
c^ble for its route..

Size and other spe^cations of 
the boat are not made public, but 
it is assumed it would ̂  built 
chiefly to transport freight.

T H U R S D A Y
S e e .
Tony M arv in  
Erna F ish er  
Bob S tee le

Meet a Girl's Best Friend at
DIAMOND JUBILEE COOKING F ^ I V A L

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL HALL
\  ,■

Afternoon 2 P. m ! Evening 8 P. M: 
Tickets at your Electric Appliance Dealer or..

THE CONNECIICUT POWER C6MPANY 
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

V

Mary M. Morlock
Announces 

The Re*0pening
I . • T,

• " OF .h e r  '

Dance Classes-
AT THE

Y.M.C.A.
k o R T H  MAIN ST.

‘ — CLASSES IN —
'  ' TAP -A- BALLET ★  ACROBATIC ’★  - 

BATON TWIRLING ★
JUNIOR AND SENIOR BALLROOM

MODERN JAZZ and MODERN TAP
which ie a must for all promising yoimg* dancera. '

Registrations now being accepted 
anytime by phoning JA -8-II40

CLASSES RESUME MONDAY. OCT. 4th 
> and FRIDAY,̂ CT. 8th

Miss Morlock recently returned frort Kaw-'York, where sHe 
atufUM under soma of the iqoat .prominent teachera in the coun-

L**.* Dance‘Teacheri Club 6t Cotti. andDance MasUr qf Americi, Inc. ,

'V /

Twenty-six Manchester young 
people registered at Hillyer College 
for the opening of Day Division 
classe.-, Monday r.iorPinL'. Sept. 20. 
Sixteen of these have just com
pleted Freshman Week activities 
at the college.

The Freshmen Include the fol
lowing: Robert J. Copeland. 132 
Hilliard St.; 'niomah F. Donnelly, 
15 Cedar St,; Robret A. Herzog, 
52 Vernon St.; Robert L. Hutson, 
54 Hpdson St.; WHliam W. Jordan, 
862 Toiland Tpke.; Walter H. Klar, 
65 Higil St.; Joan I* Ladyga, 39 
Horton Rd.; Nancy A. Mactl, 9 
Orchard St.; Florence M. Mizak, 
120 Woodland St.; Stuart C. Moq- 
ler. 22 St. James St.; Robert E. 
Panciera, 226 Parker St.; Daniel 
P. Reale, 74 Woodland 8t.; Patri
cia A. Ruff, 85 Florence St.; l a 
ther A. Trieschmann, 862 Tolland 
Tpke.; Edward Turklnjton, 55 
Winter St.;,and Arthur F. Willard, 
45 Steep Hollow Lane.

Returning as iqjperclassmen to 
resume their studies after the sum-

Due to a death in the family 
1 will not be around on my egg 
route Thursday, Sept. '28.

HAROLD CUMMINGS 
> Wapping

3-TRANSISTOR

"Royal.r*

HEARING AID
★  Operstti for only IS4 a month ioMcad of lit to lOj

\ e tk/ for old-type vacuum-' ‘tubtaidi!

Life-like lound. truer and clearer thin ever!
★  “A" battery lisu afulhm'onth . . .  ho ’'B” bet- 

lery..viewerbaUerychangetI.
only $ f 2 S

.IRMaCaaeiKtkia AcenW Ura Ctii)
Acccpitil by ihcXaUacU on Phytical .MedkiM.and Rebabijilaiion of I Amtrican Modical AMocitUoa

DETERMINED BUILDERS
Richmond, Va. (4>) — When Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Hunt decided on 
a new home they didn't go around 
looking for a lot of advice. They 
are l^uilding it themaelvea — in 
apare time.

The project grew out 6f an ad
dition Hunt made to his old home. 
It was so successful that he spent 
the next winter drawing plans for 
an entire new home. He thought it 
might take f|ve years to buHd, but 
now hopes to make it in two since 
the Hunts are working on it at 
night to get more "spare time” for 
the project. In the day he works as 
maintenance engineer for the n«nir 
of Virginia. Mrs. Hunt ia an ac
countant for the city health de
partment

N iflitt  H ekew eW e
ntchiiigSliiH?
Relief beyond belle! (or fiery.'ilchiaf 
irritation, with tpeciaily medicated 
Rcetnol—t)te oiatmept r u t  in leuelin. 
Soothes and oils tender skin—lessens 
dekre to  scratch—thus aids healinf.

T 0 .
Church

EUROPE—REDUCED ROUND TRIP 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS IN EUROI

LOW THRIFT SEASON TOURIST I^ATES EFlEC TlV E 
November 1. 1954— March 31st, 1955\

AMSTERDAM . .1461.00 
BELFAST .....$ 4 1 0 .8 0  
SHANNON ....$.31F2.80 
GLASGOW ....$.394.40 
MANCHESTER $411.20
LONDON 
PARIS 
ROME

..$425.00
.$461.00
.$551.40

FRANKFURT . \$493.60 
GOTHENBURG 1493.60 
HAMBURG ...! |4 9 3 .6 0  
STUTTGART ..4493.60
Z U R IC H .............1193.60
L IS B O N .............1135.80
MADRID .......... .1479.60
TEL AVIV-.........$W7.90

BOOK NOW!

FOLEY. STEAMSHIP 
TRAVEL AGENitY

54 Church Street Hartford 3, Cii^n.
TEL. JAckson 2-3188

MMTV"

Lovb S«af 98.00 
Wing Chair 62.50

\

Settfl Orders musl b^(IIW 
k  eider ie€el<iedl

\

\

X

You'll like ih r̂ 
mellow nutmeg ^jor 
df Watkins Concord Maple

It s R different maple finish . . .  a mellow, lijfht-brown color so clear 
you can see right through it to the handsome grain of the selected 
solid maple. It’s a warm, friendly f|nisR''ihat’s a joy to live with . . . 
easy’ to care for. Concord Maple is available in everything for the 
living room . . .  sofas,' love seats and upholstered chairs . . . Windsor 
chair and Boston rockers . . .  desks and tables.

WATKINS

t THE I ’lTTtE SHOP

PROUDLY
P R I N T S  >  .

TWEEDYTONE 
: PRINTS '

by

FUTURE FAShilONS.
In all sizes 12 to 20 and 14>4 to 22\i.

.98
WASHABLE and PERMANENTLY 

WRINKLE RESISTANT

^  Hundreds of Other

LOVELY DAYTIME FROCKS 
' from $2.98

\ S ',

i

61Y Main S treet 
A t I ’he Center, /■-

PhotograplMd From 'Stock

•
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Three Frosh  
G|veh Scholarships

TKrsq sn t^ n g  freshmen from 
this area-Jum bean namad to ra- 
qslvq ' Bfiatnca Fox Auerbach 
FV^dation Scholarships, tha Uni- 
varsity of Connecticut announced 
today.
_  n«ey are Roger O. WiUlams, 388 
*. Oentef St.; Lorraine J. Mc- 
Clatchey,,-RFD 1. Rockville; and 
Richard Lysik, 275 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbuiy,

'The scholarships, awarded an
nually, are made to students be
ginning studies in agriculture, 
arts, and sciences, business admin
istration, home economica and 
pharmacy.

Witliams, a graduate of Man
chester High School, was active in 
the school band, the French Club, 
and the M-Y, of which 'waa sec- 
retait. He wUl study at the Uni- 
verslty’s School of Pharmacy.
' Miss McClatchey, a recent grad
uate of Ellsworth Memorial High 
School In Rockville, took part in 
the activities of the school paper 
and the home economics club,

Lysik, tMisintas manage;* of the 
yeaitiook,-acUve in athletics and 
apwta editor on a weekly hews- 
PM>4r In Glaitonbury, graduated 
frqm the high school there in 
June. “

Enters College

Shields to Head 
Arm y, Navy Club

William L. Shields was elected
gresident of the Army and Navy 

lub at Its annual' meeting last 
week. He succeeds C om ^ DWlre 
In the post.

Officers elected to serve with 
Shields include Edward' Rogers as 
vice-president; Walter ^ickus, 
treasurer; Peter Frey, 'assistant 
treasurer; Victor L. Armstrong, 
secretary and George Downing, 
assistant secretary.

Richard LaChappelle, Russell 
Copeland' and Fiemk Anderson 
were named t»  the Board of Gov
ernors for two year terfns. R. 
David McCann and Jack Sanson 
will serve as auditors.

The meeting marked the end of 
29 years of service to the club by 
Peter Frey as. treasurer, for which 
he was gdvsn a rising vote of 
thankf. (Frey ;Wlll continue' his 
aervlMs to the club as assistant 
treoeurer fot a  year to-help the 
newjy-elected treasurer, Walter 
Backus, in his duties.

Tbe^a ar» some .6,(X)0 bituminoiu 
eosl producing companies in the 
Unitiid States.

Earlyne Ohambers

Miss Earlyne Chambers, -a for
mer Manchester resident, entered 
New Paltz University at New 
Paltz, N. Y., last Wednesday. 
She is eiu-olled in the elementary 
teaching course and will major in 
art.

Miss (Chambers is the daughter 
of'Mr. and Mrs. W. E|arle Cham
bers, both of whom worked for 
Cheney Brothers while living in 
this town. Mrs. Chambers is known 
to many residents as tba former 
Viola Lyttle through her work as 
assistant employment manager at 
the local plant. Her husband is now 
sales manager for the United 
States Envelope Co. in New York 
City. - ,

Miss Chambers was graduated 
from the Baldwin, Long Island, 
High School in June, where she 
was a member of the French Club, 
Delta Hl-Y, Girls Athletic Club, 
Art Society and Senior Bail Com
mittee.'She is. the granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Keiiderson 
Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lyttle.

RANGE

FUEL OIL
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I Il'II \ \ \  , IV 
: :i '1 \ ' \  I III.I, I 

TEL. Mlrchcll 9-45VS 
TEL ROCKVllLF 5-2177

Methodisto Fleet 
Casey President

The MethodUt Men's Cltdi of the' 
South Methodist Church has 
elected Harol4 F. Oeaey se prem- 
dent for the coming year.

Othar newly elected officers are 
AlexaiKlet C. Penny, vice-presi
dent; Jamee B. Wilson secretary; 
Robert Ames, treasurer, and Fred
erick T. Rogers, pianist.

Meetings \.tll be held on the last 
Monday of each month beginning 
on ire(^. 27. At the meetii^ next 
Monday, the Rev. Forrest Musser, 
minister of the Union Gengregs- 
tioiMl Church, Rockville; will tell 
of his experiences while living on 
Skid Row, New York City. He will 
also exhibit sketches showing the 
conditions which exist In such 
pieces.

All men of the church will be 
welcome to attend. A social gath
ering with refreshments will fol
low the meeting.

PlaRRiH to Build?
W .H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER COMPANY
Tel. MI-9-02U

U L IIW eW I
FLASH BULBS, CASES, 

MOVIES. PARTS

Plusgfd Stw irs
AND

Stptio TRRks 
MaihiRB ClfRRtd

Septie 'I3uik% Drain 
F ic I ^  Dry Wflls and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

W m .F .

Steele &  S o d
, M» Vm iON s v  

Ttl. MI.94I531 o#D 
. MI-9.7842

STYLE  R A G E  FOR TESNSI

klM# styto-. fringe coDorl

6 0 t h  Y E A R  OF  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E
1 903 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

VALUE

G R E A T E R  C O N T R O L  D f IR IR G  B L O W O IT  
W IT H  D E S O T O  S R F E T Y - R IM  W H E E L S

Every t)e  Soto wheel haa protec
tive ridgee tha t hold the tire in 
place in the center of the rim! 
When a  blowout occurs, the tire 
staya locked in place, thus permit
ting a far safer, controlled stop! 
Here’s just onie of many De So to ' 
ex tras th a t cost 
you nothing extra!
Enjoy a De Soto 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
ride, today!

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
DeSOTO—PLYMOUTH 

241 I^OR’TH MAIN S’TREET— M A N C H E StE R

d ll

J.

Still Strug
With That Old 
Washer Every

You Do Your

Why Continue 
When

.4

v J

/

TOWARD THE J>URCHA$E OF. A NEW
\

G E N E L E C T R I C
WASHER

clothes ^  WATER SAVER CONTROL
~  lets you UM Im  water for tmall 
’’ia-between” washes.

/

THAN MANY OTHER 
AUTOMATICS

B ,G  C f t P f t C i n  FO R BIG

m O N O M  V J I V S H E S - P F l i S

r  ^ v j m e r s m f R c o n t r o l

' _ . . r-

because...
11w G< liM a Wffar l«4 aad'osss eaeaih
water tq keep tlis clqtkfs subaisrsed ia  suds 
throughout, the wathtagl Kiag SiM espsrity iŝ  
Idsal for hig^Faaiiiy washas. You aetualjr saW 
waiar whsa you are aMs to waA fswsr (ul-

TERMS:-
» ■ -

A s L o w  A s

S’! .79
Per Week

r

Appliaace Dept̂ —Oak St. Entranei



j . -

* - A

p
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Ttoo Million Tubes Hold 
Nature o f Polio Vaccine

One of 40,000 youngster* wko' are giving their blood to teat 
the Salk polio vaccine, 7-year>old Roberta Anderson looks properly 
Mriou* a* she'* “bled" by nurses in Pittsburgh.

New Tork (NBA)—Two ipjlUon^kllls them, and you ci.n detect this
■Urn glas* tubes in a network of 
laboratorle* from Connecticut to 
California will help determine, by 
early next year, if the Salk polio 
Yacdne works.

In the . tubes are cultSrea being 
need to find out whether the vac- 
cine makes youngsters develop 
polio-fighting ' pa^cles Dirithiii 
their blood. Reports on tests with 
the tubes will be sent from 27 
laboratories in this country aiid 
Cbnada to the University of Mich
igan, where Dr. Thomas Francis,
Jr ., and a staff ̂ of more than 100 
pe^le will make the final evalua- 
Btm^of the vaccine’s effectivenew. InUbodles are

For each of the approximately 
40,000 children who are giving 
three samples of blood for testing,
M separate tubes must be care- 
fidly prepared and studied. At 
least 1,000,000 of the tubes Will be 
examined under microscopes.

The number and complexity of 
the testo which must be completed 
help make the vaccine trial one of 

. ;the most massive medical Investi-

Stioas since the science of heal- 
[ began. The high cost of the 

mrograih is one reason why an 
fcmergeney March of Dimes is 
now being held.

New Process
Only because of laboratory 

techniques developed within re
cent ybars are so many complicat
ed tests possible at all. Before the 
development of what are known is  
tissue culture procedures in 1949 

• by Dr. John F. Elnders, of the 
CMldren's Medical Center in Bos- 
t<m. Such tests necessitated the 
use of live monkeys, imported a t  
great cost firom GalcutUl, India.
Dr. Bnders disoovered a way to 
make glass' tubes with bits of 
growing tissue in them replace liv
ing animals.

To test a youngster’s blood to 
see if it contains antibodies, or 
polio-fighting particles, scientists 
need three things: A suitable grow- 

ving tissue in a test tube or other 
,,('Coqytainer, polio virus, and a 

sample of the blood.
‘I%e print iple of the test is sim

ple enough. If you add polio virus 
to growing tissue cells, the virus

by looking at them through a mi
croscope.' It, however, you add' a 
little-blood containing anti-polio 
particles, these will protect the 
cells from the virus, and ths cells 
will not die.

In practice, the tests, are much 
more complicated. First, it takes 
a lot of careful preparation to 
make sure the virus is of the cor
rect strength. Furthermori,. every
thing mdst be done three times, 
because there are three types of 
polio virus. Finally, samples are 
tested a. number of additional 
times to find out not Just whether | 

present, but in
what amount.

Another Teat
Some laboratories use the pro

cedure outlined here. Others em
ploy a test in which some of the 
work has been somewhat simpli
fied and in which microscopic- ex
amination is not necessary. Either 
way it is a big Job.

Many of the blood samples make 
a long trip. Those from Nebraska, 
for example, go to a laboratory at 
the University of Oregon, in 
Seattle. Those from vaccine trial  ̂
areas in Texas go to California. 
Samples from Vermont go to Tu- 
lane University, in New Orleans. 
One laboratory is in the small 
community of Hamilton. Mont. 
One is in New York City.

Nearly 1,800,000 children are 
participating in 'the trial of the 
vaccine developed by Dr. Jonas E. 
Salk of the University of Pitts- 
burghi About 425,000 have receiv
ed the .vaccine. The others, con
stitute a control group.

Records on the youngsters are 
being kept at the University of 
Michigan by Dr. Francis. In addi
tion, detailed reports will be made 
on all instances of polio among 
those inpluded in the study, 
whether or not they actuaUy re
ceived the vaccine. .Teams of spe
cially trained physical therapists 
will evaluate possible paralysis in 
those who contract the disease.

A report on the vaccine's effec
tiveness .is expected diirijig the 
early pari of 1955.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
HAS FOR SALE

A BEAUTIFUL 1952 PONTIAC FOUR-DOOR
Tn-toilie gi«}'. One "owner car. Dual-range h.vdrainstic, radio, heaf- 
er, seat covers. Has had excellent care. We recommend this De 
L«xe 8 highly. If  you’re looking for REAL value—  C I X O C  
This Is your cart ........ ........ ........ ...........P rice  ^

UBERAL TRADE-IN POMCY— EASY TERMS

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SINCE 191S

RESIDENTIAL asA COMMERCIAL 
f  AINTINB aad PAPERHANOINO

ALL WORKMEN INSURED

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE —  KpA^CHESTER 
PHONE Mlfchdf f -0920 ANY TIME

m -

Ĉljiester Ososki
4tc!ercliti9 Arfht —  Arranger —  Compeer 

Rm uihm  TMching 

Private Instruction -Only

Chester Accordion Studios
91 Union Sr^Tel. MI-3-570T 

InBtranienH Lnoned FREE to Eeglnoen

\'

E L E C T R I C

■ A

This^ Beautiful Electric 
Skillet FREE With 

Every Range 
Purchased! ,

Big Qven/ Automatic 
Spoeemaker Range

0  0 .9 5

TheJWHAMeo
rn ^ ^ ih im am n m  "‘irmi

Como In'And Son Onr OHwr Range Values

\

X

’ *4. /
I l-l - , ■

I ■

-  ;  -\-

\ -
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wmo—laOo
WKNO-eoO
WOOD—UM#

Daily Hadio
Tb» following p r^ n iB  seboduMsgi 

iifo auppUod by tbo radio manags- 
mauts aad ar* subjact to changs 

„ without noUco.
4 :4 0 -

WHAY—Newt Polka Hop 
W U yt^ R ecort lUvue 
j y o i B —Yankees ve. Waehiaxtoa 
WTIC—Sackatage WUs 
W DRC-CM  Kolby 
WQTH—Orlolei vi

4 : l t —
WHAY—News

VI. Tigers
Polka Hop 

. -  Revue
Yankees vs. Washington 

„toUa UaUaa
jC - C a l  Kolby 

’OTH—Orioisa vs. Tigera
ifews; Polka Hop 
SOM Review

^ s® | rJ;h | W a sh in g to . /

VA Tigera

W H A Y -n o PMka Hop
W CCC-Racord Review 
W K N B ^aid tM a ve. Wa 
-----O-TbeWo

Oerenada

lUra
ana War

ore's to Vets 
k Sliwtra 
—P ^ e  aad 

;0ad Room War

/

itngton
W T IC — The  ____
WDRO—Cal Kolby 

- WOTH—Orioles vs.iiai
W H A Y -W a s ta n i 
WCQg—Reoofd “ 
wScNB—News: I 
W T IC -Ju st p Ii 
WDRC—News ,
WOTH—B o b ^  Benson

'WHAY-WaMem Uaravas . 
WCCC—Record Beview 
W K N B -r£iu baii Hatlnea 

- w n u —l^orenao Jonae 
^ R O ^ I  Kolby 
WOtm—Bobby Benson

.Y—Hall of Reoorda 
1C—Record Beview 
«B—Bateball Hatlnse 

,  n c —1040 Radio Lane 
WORC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Wild Bill Hiekok 

0:44-
WUAY-HaU ot Recorda 
WCCC—Record .Review 
WKNB—Bnacbal) Matinee 
WTIC—1040 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Masaey. TUtoa 
WGTH-WUd Bill Hlckok 

0 :4 » -
W HAY-^ewa
WCCC—Good Bvenlng. Good Ifuale 
WKNB—Newt; Sporla 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—Newa 
WGTH-Newa 

4 :1 4 -
WHAY-BporU.
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Musle 
W K N B-Baseball MaTlnee 
WTIC—Stnctly Sporta 
WDRC—Radio Almanac 
WGTH—Patterson
WHAY—Hilltop Youth Conference 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muelo 
W K N B-Baseball Matinee
WTIC—E. Cote Glee Oub 
W DRC-G. Lombardo 
WGTH—Bin Stem  —

4 :4 4 -
WHAY—Hilltop Youth Conference 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muelo 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—3 Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WGTH—Newa 

7:44-
.,  WHAY—News: Supper Serenade 

W n c —Notes ahd Quotei 
WDRC—Tenn. Erale 
WGITI—Fulton Lewie 

1 :1 4 -
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Notes and Quotes 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie’

 ̂ W G TH -J... Vandercook
'WHAY—Supper Sereausde 
W n c -N e w a  o f ^  World 
WDRC-^raUers 
W G TH -O A riel HMtter

Telerlsion'IproartUM 
On PRxe Two

•Mr ''S ify —****4j NupW T lO ^ e Ibn's

‘• 9u
WTI
WDL,_
WGTH

•■Mh-WHAY-
w n c —)
W U ^-FBI 

4i4»-,
4V -^ lo ln * forw ard 
XJ—Walk a  Mile 

—Mat Prstitact 
I—Lone Ranger

WHAY—Going Forward 
WTIC—Walk a  Mile 
W D R ^ M at Proriaet . 
WGTH-Lone Ranger

’WHfX-^Newa: Night Watch

W D M —^ m e  Photographer 
WGTTI—News. E . Arnold 

• t H -
W m Y -N e w s; Night Watch

^ u r  Life
Orlm# Photographer 

WOfH—Newsreel 
1 :44-

Night Watch 
• Vtory

WDRC—^ o s  'n Andy 
 ̂ WGTH—Family Theater

WHAY —Goins Forward 
■WTIC—B is  Story 
^ D R C —Music Hall 
WOTTI—Fam ily  Theater

J ^ ^ t - N e w a :  Ntsht Watch 
w n O - M ^ s e  and Molly 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 

^ W G TH -H . Flannery

WHAY-Newa; Nljriit Watch 
WTIC—Heart of News 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Croasroada

“ J HWHAY—Nlte Watch '  ^
WTIC—Keys to the Capitol 
WDRC—Moods for RomaMe 
WGTH—Sounding Board 

1 4 :4 4 - .
WHAY-Newa: Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Keys to ’fhu Capitol 
WDRC-Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Sounding Board

U :4» -  -------
WHAY—Newa; Night Watch 
W nC -N ew a 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—News 

U :1 4 -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTlC—News ot World —
WDRC—Itedlo Almanac 
WOTH—Speris Raport 

1 1 :4 4 -  •
WHAY-Night watch 
w n c —StarUtot Serenade 
WDRC—C alX olby 

1 1 :4 4 -
WHAY-NIght Watch 
w n c —Starlicht Serenade
WDRC—Cal Kolby »

North Coventry
Grange WUl Hold 

Fair on Saturday
North Coventry, Sept. 22 (Si>*> 

d s l)— T̂hs Grange will hold its an
nual Fair and'Booster Night Sat
urday beginning at 11 a. m. at 
ths Orange Hall. In case of rain 
the booths will be held inside the 
hall.

Thera, will be booths to repre
sent every month of the year.

îhsae Include: January, knit
ting bar; February, parcel poet; 
March, treaaures ftoni the old 

•ic; A|lril, handkerchief booth; 
May, flower booth; .nine, houee- 
hold needs and pantry shelf; July 
and Auguat, picnic booth,, (includ
ing hot doge, hamburga, soda, Ice 
c r e a m ) ;  September, children’s 
booth; October, harvest booth; 
November, home made foods; De
cember, Chriatmas gifts and sug- 
geations.

Added attractions in the after
noon will Include; parade, doll 
carriage parade for ^rla 8 years 
and under, young lads parade for 
boys 8 years and under, bicycle 
g ^ d e , a roast beef supper at

After the supper the regular 
booster night program, to which 
the pulflic is cordially invited, will 
be held. Plane are now completed 
' ' “  H honed that this will be 
one of the largest fairs within the 
.y .en . years that the Grange has 
held. Proceeds of the fair will be 
used to install a new heating sys
tem in the Orange Hall.

Reception Planned 
Sunday afternoon the members 

of the Second Congregational 
Church will hold a reception of 
their new paator. Dr. Eldon Ra- 
mige and Mrs. Ramige at the 
Church Community House, begin
ning at 2 o’clock.

Everyone in the community ia 
invited to attend and invltationa 
have also been extended to all the 
putora in the surrounding towns. 
Dr. Ramige began his duties at 
the chiiFch Sunday;-  ̂ „

Library Unit'to Meet 
The annual meeting of the Por

ter Library Assn, will be held at 
the library room in the Church 
Community House Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Ail member*

BAKED HAM SUPPER and SALE
SATURDAY, SErr. 25, S to 8 P.M.

AH GILEAD HALL
LADIES AID SOCIETY

* GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL ^ U R C H
MENU: Ham, Scalloped Potatoes, Baked Beans, Salads, ReUshea. 
Apple Pie, Cheese, Coffbe.

Sale ef Fancy Work nnfUMIsoellaneoua Articles
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SUPEn MAPKET

\ Hsrtford Road 
Corner McKcc Street
. Phon^ MI-3-85S2

“NEVER A PARKING 
PROBLEM^

are urged to attend thia maating. 
Election of officers and the read
ing of annual reports will b* given 
and any other buslnees  ̂.proper to 
come before this meeting.

Church TeaciMn Meet 
The Srst in the series of Sun

day sessions for teacbera and su
perintendents was held at the Bol- 
toh Methodist Church Sunday 
from 2:30 to 4:30 o’clock. Those 
attending from the Second Con
gregational Church were: Dr. aad 
Mrs. Eldon Ramige, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven, Mrs. Allen How
land and Mrs. Charles Adami.

The next meeting will be held 
Sunday at Hebron. The third 
meeting will be held at the Second 
Congregational Church here and 
the fourth in Andover. AH teach
ers are urged to attend these sea- 
siona which will be of benefit to 
them in their work during the
y e " -  L

Voter Making Sceelou Set 
The Board of Admiaslona will 

be in session Saturday from 9 a. 
m. to 4 p. m. for the purpose of 
making voters at the Firehouse 
in North Coventry.

Manchester Evening Herald 
North Coventry correspondent 
Mra. Walter Haven. ' Telephone 
PUgrim 2-6029.

HELPFUL UON8
Manila (>P) — Lions clubs of the 

United States have donated tome 
$500,000 worth of trucks, tools, 
plows and a complete rise mill to 
the Philippines!

Most of the equipment has been 
sent to the southern island of 
Mindanao, where . the Philippine 
Army is resettling those former 
Communist Huks who agreed to 
cease their rebellion and turn tn 
their arms. '  ’

H m ttto ro u ^

GOP Nominates 
Philip Wadhams

M arlborou^ Sept. 22 (Special) 
—Philip Wadhams was nominated 
for the poet of State representa
tive in the General Assembly at 
the Republican Caucus Monday 
night. Samuel Dancauae whs 
nominated by the GOP for the 
ju tee of probate poet.

The following persons were 
named for justice of the peace 
poeitions: Donald A. Bon, William 
Caffyn. Sr„ Robert W. HutchiB: 
son. Iknest Kissman, and William 
J .  Wilkie.

OOP Finance Unit to Meet
The Republican - Finance Com

mittee mill hold a card party Sat
urday at 8 p. m. at the Library 
Building.

New Voters Made
Twenty new voteFs were made

MANCHESTER OBUVBiUyK 
tftONDAT and THURSDAY

lAYLESS 
DIAFER SERVICE 

CoN AD-3.1248 For
“Ethlenl Dlnper ServleV*

EilHi S. Williams
Teacher of Piano 

and Piano Accordion
Befdnnera a Specialty 

Phone JA-8-2862

GET
ACQUAINTED 

OFFER!
'TOMORROW'S 

THE DAY"
TO GET YOUR

F R E E  
CUP OF COFFEE

The new manager of ARTHUR’S -LUNCHEONETTE 
takes this way of saying Hi Neighbor! Drop in for your 
free cup of coffee . . . you're under no obligation.

ARTHUR’S LUNCHEONETTE
(In The Arthur Drug Store Building)

942 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Monday during a meeting of the 
Board of Admissions.

Personal Mentten 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bottom- 

ley are entertaining Mrs. Bottom- 
ley’s Mater, Mrs. Christopher Gal
lup. of North Stonlngton.

Mr. .ahd Mrs> Arnold Erwlck and 
Mrs. Brwlck’a father, Olaf Rodge 
of Voss, Norway, were weekend 
vlMtors in Ifew Tork Oty.

er Evening H e r a l d  
Marlbereugh eetreepeadeat, Mre. 
Howard Lord, B. H a s s p t e a  
S91-2-J.

American farmers 
350 dUfertnt cropa

about

fliRtonoiiioninc

W IlUAMS 
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD STREET 
TEL. MI-9-4548

thursdaV̂

V y

Tony Marvin 
Ema nshor 

Bob Stools

Meef a  Girl's B»sl frhnd a t .

PH0ND JUNtlE CUOniMI festhil

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL HALL.
' * i' ’

Aftiarnoon 2 P. M. Evening 8 P. M.
Tickets at your Electric Appliance Dealer or

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY 

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC UGHT COMPANY

j t i, :

Uftl!

JII
J

I I

P I

is open for early shoppers
22SO sq. ft. o f our

Basement Floor Area' 
A ll Devoted to Toys

Buy Now When Assortments Are 
Complete ^  Use Our Layaway Plan

->1 W.  T. G R A N T  CO Main St., Manchester

iiiif

i i
' i: ! :• 1 ‘P ’t  P ! 'i

HOMi^HOW

NUo iMg gogvIOR
•iMw w  NSC IV.

A Hô sô oUgû  FoaoHiol
mum SoiiMtioiMil buys in tlio nawast curtains, drapOt, fabrics to "nwko your 

own" and window iwrdworo . . .  oil Nolo grkod to sovo you glontyl

I X *

1 1

-r

tooki Our regular 2.98

KITCHEN
CURTAINS

vem _ci«oicf
TfchSoloOnIjri

FR.

Seldom do you get 4 chance at a choice like thii: 
permanent 5aith organdies with Schiffli or flocked 
trim, celorfaat Chromspun, gay printed poplina . .  
all every;day 2.98 aellert. This it a high apot of 
our big Curtain Carnivat . .  j Don’t pan it up!

COA  ̂lARLY FOR MIT CHOKII -

CRISD TIER 
CURTAINS
Y ev sev eep te

41c per thr

Curtain your windows in- 
.fonnally in crisp, rayon 
organdy. Needs no stretch
ing or> staging. Fresh 
white or N o ft  pastels.

NOVELTY AND 
TV LAMPS

Tieustadoos AseortniMit

A N D

$ 2 .9 8
iBoM ea popaiar plaatar 
atylaa, eeeealon'lampe and 
nevalty kiddy tausspa.

.S|.

TAILORED
CURTAINS
Now you can save from 83c 
to 1.01 a pair on casy-c;.re 
curtains that are the aiuwcr 
to a homemaker's dreaml

S . f t  FIOCKID 
NYLON___r,.,:-,-.

a..

No-iron
FIBERGLAS

Wash andbaag dry an tbe rod
la 1 mlnotea flat. Na Ironing 
needed. Seeop pnlis of theae In 
popular leagtbe. Reg. ^  T T

Drum end Empire ihspcs

PLASTIC 
LAMP 

SHADES

m

i r *  Brtdg* alsn 
M H” Swing Atm 

14** TaMe els*

1.79 ,.2.19^
U** Table rise 
ir*  Vable elaa 

U r JmUor Oaar

2.39 ,.2.69
Velw

plMOei

M s I b  ^  M s R d i e e t e r

,br:8ini-iS::i
siiaiili
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Police Check Clues 
To ‘Trigger’ Burke

(OMtlB90d liw a  Face Om )

Monopoly on Antique Cars 
Claimed by Cole Grandson

Ex-UP Executive 
Takes Own Life

It ouUped tfaeiB near Btonehem. 
I t  iiad two oooupanU.

The poicket, eccortkic to the In
formation fomlahed police, waa 
Ccatined for delivery to a third 
peraon.'

Poiice would not aay wfiethec^ 
'the telophonlnc informant was a 
man or woman.

The younc nian who waa ques
tioned was described as havinc 
aerved time.' '

Police were also reported today 
as havlnc obtained additional de
tails of Burtce’s escape from a 
principal in the^plot.

Investlcatora for DIst. „ Atty.- 
Garrett H. Bryne are believed to 

. have obtained added information 
about cane operations dating: back 
to  the u n so ii^  (1,219,000 Brink's 
holdup of Jan. IT, lOSO.

In another development, police 
sent out a  New Engrland-wide 
piekup order for a  waitress identi
fied as Maxfaret U  "Peggy" Gil
christ, 27. Police said she is a 
girl friend of James .^larosa,.42, 
one of the three men arrested in 
Hartford, Conn., Monday, in coii- 
nectloii with Burke’s escape.

Held In Double Surety
Alarosa is lodged in the East 

Cambridge Jail, unable to furnish 
(80,000 bail, double sivety. - He 
was arrested while .driving an ex' 
pensive car in which two of 
m rk e ’s former pals were riding.

Held a t the Norfolk County jail 
In Dedham, under the same heavy 
ball a rs  Allen G. Locke, 45, and 
William B. Cavanaugh, 26, who 
pleaded Innocent yesterday to in
dictments charging them with aid- 

'in g  ^ r k e  to escape from the 
Charles Street Jail. They were 
arrested with Alarosa to climax a 
search since their indictments 
Sept 8.

Burke got out the Jail after 
two accomplices broke through 
three, doors, and a  set of bare to 
deliver him to freedom.

Alarosa, Ix>cke and Cavanaugh 
were questioned all night Monday 
and early Tuesday, but they main
tained a  tlg h t- lip i^  silence when 
questtons about -B urke were 
asked them, police said.- 

Protests for CUeat
Meanwhile, the attorney for An

thony Pino, '46, one-time Brink's 
robbery witness, aaya he may go 
to  Washington to  protest th a t his 
client is not getting a  fair inuni- 
gration service hearing in Boston.

Atty. Paul Smith said ihe will 
complain with officials in Wash- 

. higton atxnit the manner in which 
the hearing has been conducted by 
Gilbert Zimmerman, Immigration 
D ept investlg:ator.

Smith walked out of the hear
ing yesterday, declaring: ‘T am 
Just bewildered. I  have never aeen 
anything like it,’ he accused Zim
merman of "wkUlng out OB tu.”

Zimmerman insisted on an ad
journment yesterday, saying he 
was "unable to proceed intelli
gently without further consult
ing my notes."

The hearing on Pino's request 
for freedom on bail pending his 
appeal from a deportation order 
was in its  fifth day when it  came 
id  a  surprise end.

Pino was ordered deported to 
bis native Italy because of two 
convictions involving moral 
turpitude.

Helen Cole says her brother J1 m’s 1912 Cole SO Flyer is in perfect 
running condition. She prepares t  o crank it, but oW timers will tell 
her she should be careful with th  a t  stance, she could be hurt.

(P) NEWSFKATVBS - , 
Indianapolis — There’s  a  goU 

mine of antique automobiles in the 
old Cole Atito BuikUng but col
lectors can't exploit it.

The seven Coles in the basement, 
ranging in age- fi^om a 1912 "SO 
Flyer" to a  last-model 192S sedan, 
'belonging to Jim Cole, Harvard 
University student.

There’s no hope for other 
antique auto enthuslaats to buy 
any of the Coies because Jim col
lects them himrelf. In fact, .he

.thinks he has the market pretty 
well cornered.

His grandfather, the late Joseph 
J. Cole Sr., founded the company 
which was one of several automo
bile factories that flourished' in 
Indianapolis in the pionder days of 
the motor car industry.

-Six of the cars are in running 
condition — almost in showroom 
condition. Off in a corner is the 
remains of another Cole that was 
cannibalised to recondition some 
of the others.

STATE* OCS SCHEDULED

pression, Kelly told reporters that 
he meant "Government men."

Q-^What is the.official name of 
the Republic df Ireland?

A—In Gaelic it is Poblacht na
Eirean; in English, Republic of 
Ireland.'

Q—How old does a  duck have 
to be before it  can fly?

A—Six wrecks or more.

Q—Why is the Statue of Lib
erty placed writh her back toward 
the United SUtes?

A—She stands as a symbol of 
liberty shedding light upon the 
world and therefore was made to 
face the world.

Q-.-What is' German silver?
A—It is an alloy of copper, 

nickel and sine. This alloy waa 
called German" silver, because it 
was fitat made in ttie town of 
Hildburghauaen, Germany.

Q—Are occupants iif the gal

leries of the House of Represen
tatives ever bfficially recognixed. 
from the floor?
' A—No, a  House rule, adopted 
in 1933, prohibits any memter 
from b rin in g  to the attention of 
the House during its session any 
occupant in the galleries of the 
House.

Hartford. Sept. 22 (A’l—For the 
flrst time since the beginning of 
the Korean War, an officer candi
date school of the Connecticut Na
tional Guard is scheduled to open 
a week end session Saturday in the 
Hartford Armory. The school con
sists of 12  week ead sessions, with 

luartertra in the Armory

Q—How are new comets dis
covered?

A—The Job of hunting new 
comets is now performed by 
patrol cam eras' which automati
cally sweep the sky every night 
from the large observatories.

the cadets qui 
Saturday nights, it was announced 
yesterday. Upon completion of the 
course, the cadets wrill receive Na- 
.tional Guard commissions as sec
ond lieutenants of infantry. Brig. 
Gen. William E. U tke of W e s t 
Hartford will serve as comman
dant of the school.

STATE BONDS SOLD

Q—In what city w'aa the first 
taxicab operated?

A—In New York City in 1897.

Q—Which of the 13 original 
states was named for Queen Elizsi- 
beth?

A—'Virginia which was named 
in honor of Elisabeth, Who was 
' - ” 'd  the Virgin Queen of Eng
land.

and ’A

Q—What <Bidomatlc rank la 
held by Henry Cabot Lodge, J r ,  
V. S. representative to the United 
Nations ?

A—As chief of the United 
States mission to the UN, Mr. 
Lodge Carries the diplonuUc rank 
of ambasisador, and In iaddltion 
has the status of memmershlp In 
President Eisenhower’s cabinet.

Q—What does the word "del 
tlology” mean?

A-^The science of collecting 
postal cards, a  popular h o b ^ . ^

Q—How rare Is the element 
uraniiim?
, A—tn  a  milUdon tons of the 

earth’s crust, there are only four 
•tons of, uranium.

areQ—How many planets 
larger thaiv-the earth?

A-r-FouT — Jupiter, Saturn,' 
Uranus and Neptune.

Q—What distinction w aa'  held 
by the d ty  of ’Tallahassee, Fla., 
during the War , between the 
States?

-*■—It Was the only Confederate 
state capital, not 'captured, al- 
ttough federal forces easily took 
the coastal towns.

Q—Has the federal government 
over intervened In a  state gov
ernment?

A9—Yes, during the Pullman 
strike in 1894, when Preeident 
Cieveiand sent federal troops 
Into Illinois on hia. own Iniative. 
^  reason waa ^ t  the strike 
affected the c a r r y ^  of the malls.

Q—In what manner does a  doe 
perspire?

A—A dog has sweat glands 
only In the soles of his feet. The 
moisture that we .. eliminate In 
perspiration he takes care Of in 
his panting.

Q—In ballet dancing what la 
the meanlhg of the term tutu?

-A—It  Is a short, very full Shirt 
worn by female baUet dancers.

' *Q-~When the <dflce of postmas
te r  general was created, what sal
ary  did Congress provide?

A—A salary of (1,000 par year 
and (840 per year for a  secretary 
and comptroller.'

Q—Is A|e Boston terrier a  true 
teiTler?

A—No. I t  is a  deacendant 
the buUdog and the bull terrier.

I with ooilhing 
for .FBI

ge Kelly nick- 
Gua" XeDy. 

about the eu-
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DRUG STORE
*42 MAIN SniEET AT ST. JAMES STREET

ON SAIi THURSDAY. FRIDAY S SATURDAY]
drug store

LIQUORS
PARKER'S RESERVE

86 PROOF 98
MR. lOSTON'S*

r o c k in g  CHAIR A  
WHISKEY Fifth t9 a < 9 4

DIXIE RELLE GIN
•0 PRTOF Fifth ^  ^ 2

CARSTAIRS
WHITE SEAL Fifth ^  0 ^

1N0S4CCHARIN
•4 Grain. V. 8. P. U m lt 1.

 ̂ 37c
CLEANSING TISSUES
Box of 402. Triple ply. . 23c
ENVELOPES 2^ 9c
Reg, 10c. Limit 4.

W o o d b u r y i « s 3 i 2 5 *

ATTIIWl ,
VitMin

KOLYNOS"
I t *  T oaU iM R la.

i  6 9 > > k

For Fashion Hair Do’s
G ET B O G B I
The Easy MM e u m .

Home P tn iN H itiit
#ets. Slylea Waves el Onee

M> amutraliwett 
A ll you need for . .

Eraser-Tipt 
5*̂ Pencils

SfocA ^  ; C c  
u p  n o w  . h

S5*E ridM SW .T  A
Snow-white erfslols 160a . .  A  

25e RORIC ACID OINTMENT l O w
1 oa. tube. U. & P . ......... . I “ C
HINKLE-TABLETS M sa
Laxative. . . . r . . . . .........................  O T r C
GLY. SUPOSITORIE8  . 9  A
Infant or adult. ......     jS V C
25o HYDROGEN PEROiODE . w sa
Anttseptlc. Full pint. .............. ........... • I T C
I9e TB. OF IODINE m m
FlraV aid esaentlal. 1  es.

Super Vahtol
M N w c m d r  
tPM Y  l i t

You Rltum It ItU
m  lESTLE 
eau i iiME
la  tea A E c  
•hades A 9

Local Stocks
Litchfield, Conn., Sept. 22 UPt— 

Clem J. 'Randau, 59, a  former 
United Press executive and buai- 
ness manager of the old Chicago 
Sun, committed suicide yesterday, 
presumably by taking an overdose 
of sleeping pills. Dr. C. H. Uvelle, 
acting medical examiner, aaid.

Dr. Uvelle s a i d '  the veteran 
newsnmn was found dead In hia 
home here yesterday and an empty 
sleeping tablet bottle was found at 
his bedside.

A report on an autopsy per
formed last night was expected to- 
dky.--

Randau recently purchased the 
weekly Litchdeld Ehiquirer ' here. 
Since 1948 he had been co- 

-'publisher of the New Milford, 
Coqn:, Times, another weekly.

He also hsd a wids experience 
In the radio business.

Bom in Ames, Iowa, Randau 
served in the Air Force in the flrst 
World War and in 1951 and ^ 5 2  
he was executive director o A h e  
Civil Defense Administration.

He Joined the United Press in 
1919 as a reporter in San Fran
cisco. ’Later be became bureau 
manager, salesman, sales manager 
and buainess manager. Then from 
1936 to 1942 he served as a vice 
president In New York.

<»iQ(atleMa Furalabad By 
Oatatra R MMdIebraak. Im  

1  R. a .  Rtleea'"

84 88

32H 34 Vi

Bid AsNed
F ln t National tu n a  

of Manchester . . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co- 
Conn. Bank imd

Truat Co.- ................ 71 75
Manchester Truat . . .  60 66

Fit* Insaraace Oonpaalsa
Aetna F i r e ..................... 69 72
Hartford F i r e ..........173V4 178V4
National Fire . . . . . . . 1 0 0  105
Phoenix ..............89V4 92V4

Life and Indemnity Ini. Oaa, .
Aetna Ufe . . . . ; ............143 148
Aetna Casualty . . . . . 178  183
Conn. G eneral............... 355 370
Hartford Steam Boil. , 77
Travelers .................. 1376

Publle cnm ies 
Conn. Light Power . .  17 Vi
Conn. P6wer  ........40Vi
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  56
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  38
So. New England 

Tel.......... .

82
1415

. 30Vi 41V4 
MaaafaetuTtRg Corapanlea

Allied T herm al....... 51 —
Am. H ard w are ....... 15 17
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  43>i 46>i
Asso. S p rin g ..........  28 31
Briatol Braaa ............ .. 19 21 “
Cheney Bros . . . . . . . . .  7‘i  9
Colllna ........................105 ’ 115
Em-Hart ...................  29 32
Fafnlr Bearing 37 40
Landera, Frary, Clk. . 30 32
N. B. Mach. Co...........  29 31
North and Judd . . . .  27 30
Ruaaell Mfg.............  i i  13
Stanley W o rk a ......52'i  65 Vi
Terry S te a m .............. 110 —
Torrington . . . . . . . . .  24 26
U. S. Envelope com. . 86 01
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . .  65 70
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . .  36 39

The above quotatlona aie not to 
ba eonatrued 'aa actual marketa.

Chile has had aocTal security 
laws since 1925, being the flrst 
country in the Americas to estab
lish them.

Boys Confei 
ManyCrim

Stealing Former Clop's 
Car Was Afistake in 
Young Crime Career
A former policemen’s quick re

actions led to the arrest of two 15 
year old boys yesterday afternoon 
who confessed to' many acta of 
thievery, breaking and entering, 
and vandalism, according to police.

Edward Swain, Jr., 35 Esse^t St., 
now a car 'salesman at Moriarty 
Bros., said one of the^boya stole 
his csr Monday night from its 
parking place next to the new car 
salesroom- Swain discovered Its 
disappearance and saw it go do\\-n 
Center intOj^Broad Street at rough
ly the same time, about 9 p.m. 
that evening.

He immediately Jumped into an
other car, pursued the s t o l e n  
vehicle down Broad Street, and 
saw it pull In behind the Williams 
Oil Co. building. M ter the boy 
leaped out of the car and ran, 
Swain followed him but couldn’t 
catch him, - although he did see 
enough to get a description of the 
■yoOth.

After reporting the theft to the 
police that, night, he and Patrol
man Walter Ferguson checked sev
eral of the schools in town yester
day and Anally Identified the 
youth. In his confession to police, 
the boy implicated another lad he 
said had accompanied him in some 
of his many summer thefts and 
breaks.

During the time he drove 
Swain’s car, he hit a parked auto
mobile on Main Street near Carter. 
Chevrolet, police said.

Another misdeed confessed to 
police was the theft of a car on 
Aug. 25 when they again hit a 
parked car. on Center Street and 
abandoned the stolen car in 
Center Springs Park.

The theft of two bicycles from

Hartford, Sept. 22 t/Pi —The 
Bankers Trust Co. of New York 
purchased (6,990,000 in state 
bonds through State Treasurer 
Joseph A. Adorno yesterdav and 
the proceeds will be used for con
struction projects a t the State 
Teachers Alleges, the University 
of Connecticut and additions , tn 
the State Office building. The net 
interest coat to the State will be 
1ebs>T>ian 1.73 per cent, said Ador
no. slightly lower' than the rate 
charged when the last State bonds 
were sold.

B u id L
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USED CAR BUY
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BEAUTY CARE FOR HAIR
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NYLON^
D E T ^E Y
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, LANOLIZED It'» Laaolieed 
LntfiCffM  rp»ftiLA20
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Shissn i ho ii

REV TNI 
PAMPU...
Gaatle Liquid 
SHAMPOO* 

7-ouace SR 
elm  for . .  I

luick $of«ty. Scoptd ears art a brand r«w 
typa! W« Invita you to Inspoet, hondlo, drivo or 
stay ovorni9lit with on* of thoso usod ears.
Wa hovt only a fow ears preetssod this new way.

19SS BUIGK SUPER RIVIERA 
IKS PLYNOUTH LDOOR SEDAN 
1K2 DsSOTO GLUD COUPE 
19St CHEVROLET 2-OOOR SEDAN

Wo are prooesalng the rest of our used cars this new way. 
Come over today and see how a  ear Is "Safety Scoped.”

GORMAR MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Phona MI-f-4571— bf>M Evanbigs llRtU 9:00 
RUICK SALES and SERVICE

the. Globe Hollow swimming area, 
and thefts of merchandise, from 
several stores on Main Street 
which hadn’t  eveh been reported 
to police were among other items 

ilTce .they cohfessed to pol 
An unsolved - incident Anally

Reared up by the boys’ arrest hsp- 
ed S t  the Manchester Lumber 

Co,, where the youths told police 
they drove a truck aroimd the lum
ber company’s yard and hit several 
lumber piles, doing considerable 
damage. While there they also 
broke into a  ahed office.

A,battery taken from Moriartys, 
a break into Center Springs Lodge, 
where they broke several cabinets 
up with axes and threw ice tongs 
into' the pond, and the theft of 
cigars from parked cars a t  Cheney 
Bros., were also recounted to police 
by the pair.

The boys were turned over to 
Juvenile authorities..

TO SPEND 35 MILLION

Hartford. Sept. 22 (>P>—The
Southern New England*'telephone 
Co. expects -to spend (35,750,000 
on construction work throughout 
Connecticut before the end of 1954, 
the Public .Utilities’ Conunission 
was told yesterday by Vice Presi
dent G. Gordon Copeland, a  wit
ness during a hearing at which the 
company aalced PUC approval of 
a stock iss-je amounting to nearly 
(15,000,000 of its common stock 
at (30 a share to share owners of 
record Sept. 29. ‘Diere was no op
position to the application. TTie 
PUC reserved r'ecision pending a 
review of testimony, ar.-'’ exhibits 
.ubmitted by the company.

tr -v r tr»
P A G E « T H I B t » N

BARLOWS TV
SALES OHd SERVICE

RCA —  iMNlix 
Admiral —  Motarala

T ubes, A n te n n u  an d  
Supplies

1089 T dnand T pk . B uckland
(NE^R PONY RlDESi)

Tel. M I-3-5095

St4-828 
M A IN  ST.

24  H o u r  
A m b u l a n c e  

S e r v i c e

TZX. Ml-S-Siai 
MANOOWTEK ' :i|

1 • j-j-

F o iY o u ir^ a iO N
FvNy

Me4em

W ni. P.Quish
PHONE MltalmM 3-5940 !

'a t e /

824-828 
MAIN ST.

TEL. M1-S-51S1 
MANCHESTER

44.95 UGHTWIIGHT MKE

F ull size 42.88 F ully  Equipped

4-DAY SALE

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 25

Sava on a Harculai “Teuritl" imporiad from England. 
Lightwalght sport framo. 3-spood drift. Hoodlight, 
gonofotor, domp-on tko pump, tourid bog. Mon's 
end Women's Models In bright motoll'K colors.

\

8.98 HERALD SQUARES

SbvooverSi 4.94 fffses 8 t e l l

Outstertdiwg veiwo a t the rogidar prfco ovon grosd- 
or voluo at iMs krrir solo price. Shown ore just two of 
tMny popular NoraU Square stylos In burgundy* 
Nw Ploloou Oxford end the rugged Iroguo.

NEW 21" TV-REOUlJUUiY 269.9S 

fed. tdy tael *249 Warranty lacL

Equipped to rocoivo aH 82 VHF-UHP channels. 
W ords lysw Distoheo Master chouis grooUy improiuos 
rKoption In oOHying TV areas. Cloar, a'isp picture 

' and rich tone. Smart mahogany fbiishod ^obinet.

QflIRVQUEEN

G a  THE SAME 
SIZE

^  S U N D A E ^

ANY FUVOR 
KM ONLY

I Colors

Foe 3 1 c

•2 .S0  AQUAMARINE
Revlon Shosapoe. HoU-pciea solal.

SlolL
PRCLL Shampoo
Leevoeyou*bekiedient S-oatabo,

_ape .

A  treat fo r  taste • -----
•-I -

A fOOO FOR HEALTH

BURY QUEEN NO. 1
SOO Hortford Rood

A U A N R .* S » T jr

DAIRY QUEEN N0.2
307MMa4 T|a.W Mt
Osnsod aad Oparatad B y

b \  AL ELKIN

J -

. - i . .

REGULAR 4.98 
GYM SHOES .

3J66
S a v e  1 . 32  •  p a i r s  
Cheko V  top boskot- 
boN players. Spongo 
rubber inselos. Meldod 
rvbbdfselos. Sizes 6-^11.'

REG. 249.95 21"  TV—UHF-VHF

S ave  now 244.88 A sk ab o u t T erm a
Big ecroea TV. geta all 83 VHF-GHF ehaaBela.' 
Lsuge speaker In mahogany flolshed oaMaet. Fed, 
tax,, warranty IncL -----

119.95 SOFA-BED—SAVE $10

eabtoot srtth

21” GoifskTV with Dtars-Was SHMS
Wards RaaL Hallmark qaaMty mahogany vo 
baU-lesigth dooia. Big 12” apeaker.$259.77

'ta tep rfca 99.88^
day, a modem Sofa— hondsemoly stylod and up. 

llelMorod in DuPont’s "FabriMo” ploslie— rosiste 
tooring, crocking In cheico o f 4 colers. At night, •  
Movortt to 42x72-tn. bod— Lovol d |oping wrfocte

' V .

REGULAR 2.39 WORK SHIRTS 

Saafortaed !• 99  hfeafr •last

Worm, durable Shirts for outdoor working comfort. 
Sturdy cotton flannel, with double dkehod sooms 
and fuN-longth toils. W ido solottion o f colorbii pieddt 
or heundstooth chocks. G>mplotoly woshoblo.

REGULAR 7.98 
SURCOAT

6.97
Seva $1 during Words.

S o lo . G o o d -lo o k in g , 
long-w earing lustrevt 
blond of ocatoto and 
royen slioon gobordino 
ro in fo tcod  w ith 1 9%  
nylon. Worm, quRtod- 
royon lin ing , meuton- 
dyed lornb coNor, knit 
innor wrisHots. Two Rap, 
two slosh pockets. 4-18.

REGULAR 1.29 
PLASTIC BROOM

97e
Sovsi at axtro-low solo 
price. Outlasts erdinory 
brooms. W a s h a b l e ,  
floxiblo .bristles Jheld 
linb dust. In goy colors.

■f ■

REG. 27.80 
4 -INCH SAW

tmv Moot for 
evorhood, sca ffo ld

U«»*»wolght. nm,.
«riog.Doplliofoituplo 
THs-ia. lIS V A C o rO C

REGULAR jO.95 
SOLDER GUN

8.88
For haovy-dpty jobs. 

—Fost-Hooting^'raplaco- 
abla tips—250 Wcopoc- 
Hy. Trigger switch. 110- 
120V. For AC only.

REGULAR 4.48 
GARAGE *VISE

/ 3.88

<

3'A-in. jo ^  open 3 K  
in.~RonievablO pipe Jows 

^  io k . Vk to 1-in. pipe. 
Anvil surfoco, 1-pioco 
handle. Rose lums 110*.

Ffka ladaSt
»— 1  Y a a r^

\ ■
■ t , '  -

WRINKL-SHED SPORT SHIRTS

Special purehaie 2.97 htea'astaet

UauoMy 3.95. Toilerod in Don River wrinklo-rosisting 
fabric, Ihoy'ro 4osy to wash and iron— stay nosrt 
and fresh lengor than ordinary eoltens. W ill not 
shrink out o f fit. In pink, bkw, groon, or moizo.

REG. 96o SHIRTS. SHORTS 

Shorts, 3 0 ^  84« ss.'^ShtrU. S-M-t

W ords Rod Quality Underwear for men. T-Shirts ore 
mode of smooth, flat-knit combed cotton. Sonferikod 
cotton broadcloth Shorts coma in boxer and yoko 
front stylos. Asstd. stripes, white and pastel solids.

E X T R A -H R li
MATTRESS

42.88
Our now pd ro -F iin i or* 
thopo^^ quality ntot- 
Irqsa.'JlO-coRs glvo OJI- 
tra-flrm rosiRanes.
SLEEP S E T ......7 9 .M

V

0

. 0

SALE-W ESTERN FIELD GUNS

22.30 te 69.88
@72.95 Dahixa Ropaotar. 12 .14 ,20-Go. .49.18 
@ 44.95 "MulH-Owho" ■apootar. 12,14-GoJ7.88 
©52.75 Standard Fbmp. 12, li- G o . . . . . . .47.88
© 23.50 SIngl* Shotgun. AH govgos............ 82-88
©31.95 J2Automotle Rifla. 1 5 -d io l.......89.88
©Mossborg 20-Cp. 3 i^ .  *t-lacNChoha*.,89 .98

ROLLER-TRAY 
DAUBER SET

L33
Complota sot for foster, 
oosior pakiling. kKludos 
7-in. Dynol Reilor, Quart 
Troy, end D ^ lrtip po d  
Dauber. Got one today.

SALE-W ARDS 
ANTI-FREEZE

1.88 Gal.

Slop radiator freezing 
worries for a full Win
ter soason. One filling 
lasts oil winter long.
ICE GUARD..77c goL

STANDARD 
BATTERY *

SiM
10.22'

w ^

Solo. 2.yr^guorontoo ■ « 
rogmdiou of laRos driv
en. M l  .for Sure winter | ... 
dorts. Fbt f a d  cars. 1 f ■. 
Viod your oM boNory,

REG. 2.69 COPPER 
PORCH LANTERN

1.98
Send oeppor wMi pol* 
bhod brass trim. TMi 
p e ^  brq<M It In Iho
^ j -  jiJ mUIvjrlW Ml .Nip*
lend. 7'4-In. Mgh.

REGULAR 12.98 
CHROME CIRCUNi

; • '.,tT 9.88
Use Ibis' FlubrosCont kw 
stont-startlng Clrclino..^ 
Chromed b a s e  and  
crydot- center. .32-W* 
bulb in^udod.

"1

WARDS SUPER HOUSE PAINT

4.23
•f:

’G al. io  5’a  G allon 4.33
/ No flnor House Point rogardlosa bf prfco, Wgha* 

*que«ty ingrodisnte. MIoonIzod pigman̂  yteo 8 
tewtehsiofM,’iodd Bncotpstoi,wsotliar.Mt|4hldhB

■ /

A

A
■r*-
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India Blocking Christianity, 
Rev, De Souza Tells Retreat
Tti4<« under Nehru ia p la c in d ^  jenerel have become too num- 

a «iv  and reatricUve roadtiocke InT*^®*** *’*  in^ired by the
the path at Chrlatianity in that 
great Asian nation, the Rev. Her* 
bert Oe Souaa, 8. J., told an audi
ence o f more than 200 I^treat 
l«a g u e  membera and frienda gath
ered at the Waddell iSchool laat 
idght.

The Rev. De Souaa, a native of 
India <arho can trace hla family 
faith back to the Ume o f St. Fran
cis Xavier in the 1600'a, spoke on 
“ Religion, and PoUtloe, In India.”
I t  was the second in a aeries of 
lectdres ^>onaored by the Retreat 
Deague o f the Catholic Church.

SpeaklRg with almost perfect 
diction and, at times, nearly poeti
cal rtwthm, the swarthy mission- 
a iy  twd hosv m lltics in India dur
ing the 175 years or ao have 
handicapped the growth o f Chris
tianity in that country.
 ̂ InteBectnals Connpound Harm 

In recent years, tlie Rev. De 
Bouaa said, the waves o f Conunu- 
nlst-led intellectuals have done 
even more harm, with American 
and European Christians lUike 
feeling the effects.
^ He said in 1M7, while the new 
Indian CcmsrtituUon came out,
Nehru asserted, * ^ e  Hindus in In
dia do not consider the Christian 
Religion a  foreign Importation; 
the religion has flourished in this 
aountry fo r 2,000 years.”

However, in ^ t e  o f Nehru'a 
proteations, the Rev. DeSouia 
aald. ‘"uprisings against Christians

erous
gtyvernment.’”  The foregoing was 
a statement by the Lutheran 
Synod quoted by the Rev. Oe 
Sousa. * •

The missfohary related the his
tory of the Catholic and Christian 
relifion in his native land and said 
there was strong reason to believe 
that St. Thomas Aquinas was one 
of the first Christians to visit In
dia.. He said the church grew fast 
from around 100 to 200 A. D., but 
dissension nipped the growth and, 
he went on, was not until St. jFVan- 
cis Xavier started a  mission in 
1600 that Catholicism returaed in 
strength to India.

In comparing the relatively small 
number o f Catholics in India with 
the 30,000,000 in the U.S., he took 
hope from the fact there were only 
about "50,000 Catholics in America 
in 1870.”  He went on to praise the 
Catholic Church in Spain and cited 
Its record in repelling Communism. 
He said Spain was the only couhtry 
ever to defeat Communism on its 
own land ^%'itho t̂ outside help.
. Intellectuallfin C a lM  Danger
One of the dangers pinpointed by 

the missionary was intellectuallsm. 
Specifically he attacked John 
Dewey, the American educator, 
and his followers. Tr, DeSousa 
.asserted: v it  w ill take the world 
150 years to recover fropi the 
works of Dewey.”  He was esMcially 
disturbed to find that Dewey's 
writings were given wide attention 
in his own land and that most for-
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Meei a Gir/'s Best Fr'mnd ot
DIAMOND JUDlia COOKING FESTIVAL

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL HALL
Aftarneon 2 P. M. Evening 8 P."M.

Tickatt at your Electric Appliance DM lar or

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY  
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

sign emhaselce stocked him on the 
reading-room ahelves.

In exjdalning the failure of 
Christianity to take hold more 
strongly In India, the Rev. Fr. De- 
Souza said, India's government 
has identified religion with politics 
and. thus has reacted as though all 
Weatem-inspired r e l i g i o n s  had 
political motivationi.

Another reason for the lack of 
tolerance was the avowed Hindu 
belief that Chiiitlana are alienat
ing the sympathieZ o f the "untouch
ables” against Indian patriotism.

(The “ untouchables”  are the out
casts o f the Hindu religion and arle 
treated little better than animals: 
Ninety-nine per cent o f the Chris
tians have been Converted from 
tlds caste. *

The Rev. Fr. DeSouza offered 
as the only real solution to the 
problem of Christianity in India 
the Integration o f the Western re
ligion with the Indian culture so 
the Chrietian will no longer be con
sidered a  foraigner.

Prior to the Rev. Fr. DeSouza’a 
lecture, the Rev. Father Hughes, 
of St, James’ Church, and the Rev. 
Father Martin, o f the Retreat Mis
sion in FVumington, 'spoke, briefly 
Oh the work of the Retreat League.

Kiwanis Sells Njuts 
To Help Children
Manchester's business and pro

fessional men will sell i^enuts on 
Main Street tomorrow and Satu;:- 
day. I t  will ba the occasion o f the 
second aimual peanut sale o f the 
Manchester Kiwania Club In which 
funds are sought to  continue the 
club’s program o f aid to the tinder- 
privileged children o f Manchester.

President John Mrosek haa said 
he Is sure sales this year wriU ex
ceed last year’s total of 5,000 bags 
which netted the club more than 
8600. Cheater Hogan, peanut sale 
chairman, has established head
quarters at the vacant atore at 645 
Main St., and announces that pur
chases may also be made at that 
location.

The Kiwania program has in past 
years provided, camp vacations, 
college Bcholarshipe, emergency 
dental care and ma^ny essential 
needs for underprivileged children 
o f the town.

___  rone
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Ellington

GOP Caucus Pick 
Legislature Choice
Ellington, Sept. 22 (Special)—  

Edward G. Wralght, retired game 
wrarden was nominated as a can
didate for State representative at 
the Republican caucus held at the 
towm hall Monday night. Everett 
Pauluska was nominated for the 
post* of judge o f probate.

Ckndidates for justices of the 
peace nominated include: Albert 
Meyerhoff, Theodore A. Palmer, 
Mrs. .Grace Abom, Seabury Lewie, 
Carl A . Goehring.and Hazel Hein.

. Benevolent tTnlt to Meet '
The Ladles’ Benevolent Society 

o f the Oongregational Church will 
hold its first meeting of the fall 
thia Monday at 8 p. m. when Mrs. 
Charles Hein and Mrs. Theodore C.' 
Giller w ill give a brief report on 
the conference they recently at
tended. I

Mrs. Garland Waggoner, in
structor in fam ily relations at the- 
University o f Connecticut, w ill be 
guest speaker. She is the w ife of 
the pastor of the Storra Obngre^- 
tional chiurch. , '  *

Mrs. Francis Bird and her pro- 
grani committee have planned 
somdi very •intaresting programs 
for the coming year/

den, a truck and paving spreader, 
were pushed into a parking lot 
next to the’"tracks where they 
struck and nearly demollahed.. a 
parked auto. Damage to the 
spreader was set at |4U>000 to 
850,000.

Train service was delayed about 
an hour, a B and O apokeaman 
•aid.

Merz Announces / 
‘Shooting’ of K lin

OUdahoma City, Sept. 22 {JPt— 
Oklal(oma - City football parlay 
card ‘players were at loss in more 
wa^s than one yeeterdey. I t  seems 

who lost, lost, and those who 
won, eleo loet.-

John M en  of/uie Man- 
Fire Department an-

Maachntrr EWnlng Herald El-̂  
lirngton eerreanemdent. Mm. Q. F. 
Berr, telepheiM Rockville 5-niS.

Trailer Rammed 
By 14-Car Train

Philadelphia, Sept. 22 (/Pi — A  
14-car Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road paaaengei' express plowed in
to a'stalled trailer carrying a 15- 
ton road construction machine at 
a grade crosain;^ in suburban Rid
ley Park yesterday.

No one was injured and none 
of the cars left the tracks al
though the diesel engine was bad
ly damaged: The train car-led 
some 400 passengers.

Joseph PerrI, 35, the truck driv- 
er,toId police his low-bed trailer 
became wedged across the tracks. 
He detached the truck and drove 
it awrey from the crossing.

The ''train approached jt^ t as 
he returned to the trailer,, Perri 
•aid, and he, darted into a watch
man’s concrete Hut.

T h e  trailer and its heavy buf;-

Ctiiaf 
Chester
nounced today that "“ shooting” of 
a two-hour motion picture, with 
sound and color, and featuring lo
cal scenes and ''persons, w ill begin 
in town in gbout three weeks.

Under the sponsorship of the 
North Ei>d firemen, movie camera
men and: equipment w ill be brought 
to Mgiftchester to make a hometown 
movie of professional quality with 
a east of more than 100 local per
sons.

Paul Cervini has been named 
general chairman of the film pro
ject which will culminate with a 
two night showing of. the picture 
at the Waddell School approixt' 
mately two weeks after its edm- 
pletion.

Cervini reports that registration 
of children between five and ten 
years of age 'who desire to take 
part in the production can be made 
by their parents at the fire station 
at the comer , o f Main and Hilliard 
Sm ets. A ll children registered in 
this age group 'M’ill compete for 
roles as - bride and groom in a 
kiddie wedding scene which will 
highlight a sequence featuring toe 
cal small fry.

In addition, O rv in l stated that 
older youth and adulte who are 
talented as entertainers, both 
amateur and professional, are also 
invited to register at the fire sta
tion. Reglatration lists will be open 
all this week and cast selection and 
rehearsals w ill begin the follow
ing week.

Nobody Winner 
In Football Pool

local franohUe fleer the coop over 
Sunday, leaving bookiee with an 
estimated 875,000 debt to card 
winnera. Coma bookiaa closed shop 
rather than face enraged ^playgra 
-who were trying to col'.ct.

Handlceppers explained that the 
ayndlcete took a beating on last 
week’s games-Tha favorite scored 
more p^nte than the parlays f ig 
ured.

...u  Even one can epoil the broth, if
Syndicate kingpin* 'who hold the it happens to' be

PDO STUDIES BOND ISSUE 
Hartford, Sept. 22 (JPi —  The 

Public Utilities Commission wss 
considering today a request from 
the Housatonic lab ile  Service Co. 
for permission to issue 86,500,000 
first mortgage 25-year bonds to 
provide 'additional capital to pay 
for property additions. The com
mission reserved decision yester
day until it reviews the testimony 
aiTdexhlbitt submitted by com
pany officials.

i i

DOUBLE
Douo&l

• GRAY FLANNELS

• BROWN FLANNELS

• SHARKSKINS

,• n o v e l t y  w e a v e s

• i

FREE ALTERATIONS
Tea  get “ Doublc-the-Wear* In these handsomely 
tailored 8-paate suite. Large selection ta'choose 
.from. "4lzee for all mea. ''Sup into oae tomarrow 
and you’ll understand what a  woaderfnl 4wy this Is. ‘

-1 .

MEN'S SHOPS
907 MAIN ST. — WELDON BUILDING

FORMAL WEAR^ FOR HIRE

/

9 6

RENT A TYPEWRITER 
AT MARLOW’S

’.'t

AR inokat

TYPEWRITER SALES
. ROYAL 

SMITH-CORONA
UNDERWOOD
REMINGTON

We are agento alao for: HERMES PORTABLES 
OLIVETTI PORTABLES

and

Typtwrifar and Addiiif litaeliiiM Ropoin

3 TIMES F A S T E r  
for GAS on Stomach
Certified laboratory teatt prove Bell-ant 
tablets neutralize 3 times at much 
atomach acid In one minute at many 
Icadinc dicestlve tablets. Get Ball-ana 
today Tor tho (aatoat known rtUof. Me.
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To Be Sure 
See McClure
For A Dependable 

Late Model Used Car

1M1 GADILUO
4-Dnor Sedan. Model 62. Aa 

exception automobile.

$395
MoCLURE 

PONTIAC, Inc.
878 M AIN  ST„ MANCHESTER 

Open Evealags Until •  
Phone MI-9-4548

Liquor Assn., Pastor 
Clash on Sunday Sale

A

S Ji
S t o j f u p A .

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

Rev. Edgar Challenges' 
Restanrateura to All 
Or Nothing Referen
dum on Sale Question
The Manchester Restaurant l i 

quor Aasn. auccceded last night In 
having a date set for a public hear- 
Ing on an ordinance to p e r m i t  
Sunday sale o f liquor in reatau- 
rants, but it ran into militant op- 
I^ it io n  from the Rev. Dr. Fred 
Edgar who threatened a referen- 

f.dum which could reault in a. ’’dry” 
town.

Dr. Edgar's referencse to such a 
referendum came In answer to a 
challenge by Roger DiTarando, 
owner of tho Walnut Grill.

DiTarando told the Board of 
Directors a f  its meeting l a s t  
nigKf that it  was "not fair for an 
Individual (Edgar) to come up and 
represent a email minority,”  and 
aard the question of whether the 
town, would have Sunday sale of 
liquor should be allowed on the 
voting machines for ail the voters 
to express their opinion.

"WpUId you like to make It a 
real test?”  Dr. Edgar countered. 
' ’Would you like to make It all or 
nnthingi. and make this a d r y  
town?”

Board Reto Hearing Data
A fter considerable dlscu 

from the floor by membersoTthe 
association and church m*nibers 

'opposing the ordinanc^Uie Board 
set Sept 28 as the date for a pub
lic hearing whi«!}i''wlll be held in 
one o f the schobl auditoriums.

'Voting in/favor o f setting the 
hearing were Directors Harry J. 
FlratftP-Theodore Fairbanks: Wal
ter^riahoney, at whose request the 
nUMtion was put on the agenda, 
Ffatthew Patch and Jacob Miller. 
Directors Sherwood G. Bowers and 
Everett Kennedy were opposed 
and Mrs. Helen Ktzpatrlck ab- 
•tained.

I f  the Board votes down the, 
ordinance or fails to act on it  a f
ter the public hearing, it Is ex
pected that the restaurant own
ers wdll file a petition for enact
ment with the tov.T\ clerk.

A fter the town clerk ha.s certi
fied the petition and presented it 
to the Board, the Directors have 
45 days In which to act before the

town clerk must call a apacial 
election at which the ordinance 
would be put on the voting ma
chines.

Advocates of a dry town could 
bring an ordinance o f their own 
before the Board or they could 
•Iso circulate a jsietitlon for anact- 
ment.
- I f  the Board dost paas a Sun

day saU law, opponents of the 
ordinance could force a vote on it 
by the voters by a petition for 
overrule.

Not Opposed to PnbUc Heariag
A t the outset of his talk in op

position, Dr. Edgar aald, " I  can’t 
object to a public hearing, but I ’m 
wondering why it is'necessary to 
discuss it  again.”  , ,
- He said the situation haa not 
changed since the last time Sunday 
sale waa an Issue three years ago.

Edgar said, " I  understand the 
chief advocates are Mr. Cavey and 
Mr. Murphy.”  Steve Cavagnaro_L 
owner o f Cavey’a restaurant oi ^  
O n ter Street and Howard Muiphy 
la ovi'per of Murphy’s Rpmaurant 
on Main Street.

Edgar a s t e r  t e ^  that both 
Murphy and CMvagnaro want 
to get out o f reaUurant busi- 
i>esB and Otm asked: "A re they 
asking this for themselves or for 
Bome^ii else?”

Murphy told me himself 
he is tired of the dirty business 
and wants out,”  Edgar insisted.'

Edgar sajd he was speaking for 
nine local ministers who .signed a 
letter In opposition to any liberali
zation of the liquor laws. He said 
the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union waa opposed also. ,
Swanson Also Voices Opposition
Other opposition came from Vic

tor Swanson, a trustee o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, who said that 
during the three years since the 
question was last raised the trus
tees could see no change in con
ditions. ‘

A t that tln^e Director Walter 
Mahoney moved for pa.ssage o f the 
ordinance after a public hearing 
but no one seconded his motion and 
the Sunday sale move died.

Mrs. Bernice (Chappell. 478 N. 
Main St., said pf liquor Interests, 
"They have six sevenths o f' the 
week the way they want it. Let us' 
have one seventh the w ay  we want 
it."

The Manchester Council. of 
Churches, 'which Monday unani

mously votsd oppoelUcm to Sunday 
•ale, waa^ represented hy Hugh 
Brautlfiun, a council member who 
submitted a statement.

Harold Gooding, chairman of 
the Temperance Committee o f the 
South Methodist C3iurch, appeared 
in opposition also.

The petition for the ordinance 
waa submitted to the Board by Di
Tarando and William DeHan who 
asked that a hearing be set at the 
earliest possible date. The law 
would permit sale o f liquor in rear 
taurants from noon to 9 p. m. on 
Sundays.

Wallace Parclak of WUlia’a Res
taurant, 446 ' Center St., Insisted 
that although the'iasueW  Sunday 
•ale waa aired three yearii ago, it 
baa been some time since the vot
ers have had the opportunity to 
expreia themselves on the queS' 
tlon.

Atty. George C. Lessner, who 
previously represented the reetau- 
rant Interests, said the lest time 
a referendum 'was held waa In 
1939.
'  The asMctation is not now re- 

presentea by counsel.
F r ^  Mlnlcuccl of Csvey’s and 

WiMlam Olenskl of Willie’s restau- 
'i(nt favored passage of the law.

/

ARMY OD

TANKER JACKETS

I n  B lu e — $ 7 .9 5

Extra full rut O P mountain cloth, padded for extra warmth, knit 
collar, cuffs, bottom, 16 oz. quilted lining, 3 roomy slash poefceta.

OOM SETS
DIAMOND’S

ARMY AND
997 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Hospital Notes
Patieata Today: 158 

-AD M ITTED  Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Unda Ziegler, 326 E. M i d d l e  
'Tpke.; J e r e m i a h  Morgan. 16 
Phelps Rd.; Mrs. Clsra Allard. 60 
North St.; Mrs. Eva Rqnsden, RFD 
3, Rockville; Mrs. Ethel Klinkham- 
mer, 131 Summit St.; Mrs. Anna 
Welskopp, 107 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Florence Blinn, 18 East St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Anna Ruddell, 85 S. 
Main St.; Kent Moahler, 141 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Julius Hoff, 20 'Fo'ey 
St.; Mrs. Angela BalHano. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Corlnne Southard. 
46 Green Rd.; Mary King. 109 
G r e e n w o o d  Dr.; M rs.. Emma 
Mochau, North Coventry; Paul 
Works, Stafford Springs; Richard 
Rustic. 47 ■’’Hale St. ext., Rock
ville; Mrs. Betty Beaulieu, RFD 2; 
Mrs. Mary Behrend. 114 High St.

A D M I T T E D  TO D AY: Mrs. 
Bertha McGill. 17 E. Gnrden Dr.; 
Susanne Scribner, 157 Brookfield 
St.

ADMITTED SUNDAY; Mrs. 
Lorraine Phaneiif, 107 Holl "St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Fred lach, 41 Orchard St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Harold. G r a c e 
Lyman, 16 W. Center St..; Mrs. 
Carmine Filloramo, 33 Sanford 
Rd.; Arthur Williams, Hartford: 
Jay Griawold, South Coventry; 
Mra. 'Herbert Dougan. 45 Riverside 
Dr.; Mrs. Rose ^hm itz. Colches
ter; .Mrs. Gordon Wheeler, Col
chester; Raymond Powers..--144 
(Charter Oak St.: Mrs. Marjorie 
Woodcock, 131 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Ernest Fortier, 42 Barry Rd.; Mrs. 
CTharles Hurlburt, 115 F o r r e s t  
St.; Mrs. Mary McDonald. 82 
Spnice St.; George Slemsen. 73 
Horton Rd-: Mrs. Frank Burt and 
daughter. 70 Bretton Rd.

DISCHARGED TO D AY: Fred 
Ckilton. 1031 Tolland Tpke.; Miss 
May Fitzgerald. 21 Green Hill St,; 
Mrs. Howard Phaneuf,' 107 Holl 
St); Frank MUska, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Everett Hollis, Granby: 
George Armatrong, 43 Lyndalc St.; 
.Mrs. Lucius Robinson and daugh
ter, Columbia.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Dingwall. 387 
E. Middle Tpke.;' a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeVeau, 19 
Bretton Rd.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jones, 112 N. 
Elm.St,

in • A rth w  Leduc, Donald OaMwell, 
Robert Cole, David Rawle, Rneaell 
M. Smith, George Thurber, Donald 
Franklin, Lnwrenca V. Larigne, 
Harold Peterson. George PtnzaQ, 
Walter J. Dyber, Walter M. 
Grzyb, Mrs. Margaret tStysb, 

Chester owes a great debt to theee I Andrew Whalen. Albert Jazaea, 
people who have responded many i Mrs. Rosemary livingston, Frad- 
times to the need of the cominu-1 erick Bletzer, Milton Haaaen, 
nity. I f  you have never given b l ^  I James Creamer, William U  Hol- 
wlU you call tbe Red Cross head- i lander, Mrs. E ^ e r  Madaen, Rob- 
quarterS now and add your name i ert S. Mathewa, Allen R. Kienan, 
to the list of those who saVe lives. | Geoffrey Gibbs and Mr. and Mrs.

While more than 200 appoint- j  Edwin Nolan, 
ments were made, there were | Walk-In Dene re
^cn ty-slx  cancellations before the ' Walk-in donors w a i^  Mrs. Ed-

iiqi up our flpon for foN oHtplay w f found somo ono^-o-kind group- 1; : 
that wo muM soN in ordor to moho room for now groupings orriving 

noxt wofk. PioiHo como osnly for host solocHon.

■ '  - '■ ■ , . I---
REG. $269 -  3-PC, CHERRY GROUPING

Consists of Poster Bed,'Drssser.'Mirj^r and Chefit,
Authentie 18th Century stylinff, cASc pleees'have bracket legs, 
antiqued brass hardware............. ............................... . $169

REG. $279 — JUODERN. TWO-TONE FINISH
Chest oa Chest with deck top, Double Dresser 

and Mirror, dBqbination of mahogany and aeafoam',finish. . . .  ^ 1 / 7

REG. $269 -  QUILTED MAPLl
A very unusual groupiqg, very heavy Poster Bed. Oversized 
Dresser and Chest, Bed has 3” pi^ts,' grouping is truly early 
^tm erican, — . . * , 4 ) « e * e * * « t e e q e  s- «  s s s e e s a e s a s  * - •  • • * • • • < $169

Swindee 
No-. 34jQ

p r d o
• rich cavalry loothor' -

• lustre of Fine cordovans

• more supple, m^ro comfortable

X

REG. $239 -  MODERN, CHERRY CORDOVAN
‘ 'D' ‘ ‘•5'*

Consists of a full triple Dresser and Mirror, Panel Bed and Chest, com
pletely dustproof|^ center guided, aUldj^ers are dovetailed ^ I Q A  
all oak Interiors. . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ww 2- '

"■ . . " •  ̂ \ j:::’

REG. $298--M0_BEEN m a p l e
Oversize Bookcase Bed with sliding panels, Qiest and Double Dresser, chest 
is finished in back and can be need aa room divider, beautiful A Q  

.butternut finish. ....................... ^  1 7 0

REG. $2li2-M ODERN WALNUT

Phi Bates
.•O’

i

I '
ium:

Here is a terrific buy, Pand Bed, Cheat, DouHJe Dresser and 
Mirror, modem bmas handleq on cheat and d > c t  • e 6 • a $149 Weoleck

Na.3404

REG. $248 -  MODERN MAHOGANY

. Here ire shoes with rich masculine char

acter and exceptionally good looks —  

luxury looks you would expect from fine- 

cavalry leather. This distinctive leather 

has the shining lultre o f  Mrdovan '  

yet it's far more supple, more comfott- 

, s b l e , . E f E c t  easier to break in. Famous' 

Bates woikmanship gives these shoes 

’ luxury in everything but 'price. Canter  ̂

right in and try on a pair!

Ext^ ttrt mmftrt

" S U P P E R -F R E E  W H E R E  Y O U R  F O O T  l E N O S ’’
(8ty(e-c6i»ceeltd roenbtMc ocf«M Km  baU el ito fool)

WatkinsJ^ete 
Draws 1^500

Watkina Bros, which for 80 
years haa been a leader in tlie 
home-fui'nishing field in Manches- , 
ter and a wide area of New Eng-, 
land, celebrated the event in a ’ 
big way laat evening, by ' "opeh 
houae” for the townspeople. Thl.i 
year also marks the golden anni
versary of C. Elmore Watkins’ 
connectlo'n with the store which : 
was established by his father, the I 
late C. G. Watkipa and uncle, F . ' 
E. Watkins.

A t a consei-vative estimate, 
fully 1,500 persons responded-^-to 
the printed invitation in The 
Herald, Monday, Long before the 
openin^;. hour, 7 p. m., crowds 
gathered around the entrance. H ie  
store has many times previously 
held similai' affairs. Plans for the 
event of last night have been, in 
progress for nionths in all de
partments, from basement to 
fourth floor, all of which were 
looking the.g-best. People mar
veled the transformation and 
congratulated President Watkins 
and members o f the firm on the 
new features and innovations car
ried on throughout the building to 
better serve their customers. 
"Home Fashion Time”  the Theme j

"Hom^. Fashion Time’ was the 
theme, and enthusiastic comments 
werci heard on all sides of - the 
beauty of the room ensenrblea on 
several flocrs,. fundture,. t^ a ,. 
draperies and all tbe newest ideas 
for the modern home. ‘

Four other local stores co
operated with ‘Watkins Bros., all 
dealing in -related merchandise for 
use in the 'home, .among them 
CJheney Bro.s., which arranged a 
showing of artistic draperies, 
some o f which may actuaHy be 
used for personal weai; aa one at
tractive young lady. Miss Verlle 
Morrison, demonstrated with a 
mi^ish skirt of upholstery ma- 
tei-ial in a neat black-and-sllver 
design. .

E. A. Johnson Paint Cpmpany'a 
demonstrator deftly applied hand
some wallpapers that may be 
used by the man o f the house or 
the housewife h^srself, as they are 
pre-pasted and \ ready-trimmed.

On the main floor, crowds o f 
women surrounded Harrison’s ex
hibit all. through the evening. The 
local stationers had secured the 
service! o f a gift-wrapping stylist 
of the phicago Tie-Tie - Company, 
Mrs. Eldred Couch, for her second 
appearance in town,

Michaels, well-known jewelers, 
who carry'the finest in chine, dis
played several of the newest de
signs. In both' china and silver on 
the dining tablet on one of the 
upper floors; and fo r , added'Inter
est their engraver, Edward Bto- 
karski, gave a demonstration of 
his skill. -0 .

Maurllle V. LaFlamme, former
ly of Watkins Brothers-' staff, in 
the . appliance department, showed 
a number o f the late models In 
refrigerators gnd- other utensils 
carried at his atore on Oek Sti«et, 
without which no. home - is com
plete; and Rusaell Potterton, long 
a leader In the radio and TV  field, 
described the salient featuree. in 
his line o f merchandise!’

Women Give* O r ^ (h
Orchids for the women, flown 

from Lo(t''A"Kries:,for the occasion, 
and yardsticks for the men were 
presented tp all attendants at the 
show, (or nearly, all, ■ the crowd 
was so great) by a bevy of at
tractive ypung i^rls in evening 
costume. On the third floor

I !

d./-...M . ..:4 *-'L..:! 4
_  ■ . Herald Photos,
Eager interest la shown at Watkins' 80th anniversary celebration 

last night as members of the-Dorcas Group o f the WSCS o f -flouth 
Methodist church wdrk on one of their braided ruga. In the' lower 
picture, Mies Verlle Morrison o f 255- MoKer. St. models a skirt fash
ioned of a Cheney Bros, iipiiolstery fabric demonstrating its versatil
ity. iCs-small-scale floral pattern was done.in three colors on a black 
background given a new lo*k by use o f gold metaUio>yam.

Bloodmobile started. There were 
only four rejections for medical 
reasons but 44 did not appear to 
keep their appointmenta. These 
losses were o f ^ t  by 53 donors 
who appeared without appoint
ments to make this the biggest 
Bloodmobile visit since the pro
gram started.

DotKMts LM ed
'nioae aho contributed blood 

were: Mrs. C, B. Carlson, Mrs. 
Irene Ridyerd. Mrs. William 
Hoa-ard. Mrs. Marie Benaon, Em
ma Kaiser, Mrs. Julia Anderson, 
Fred Libby. Mrs.' Margaret ..Alne- 
worth, Bertha Burek.- Mrs. W il
liam Ruader, Michael Kesevich, 
Mary McKeever, Mra. Vernon 
Niles. Mrs. Charles Case, Freder
ick Tedford. Richard Martin. W il
liam Clemens, Donald Bennett, 
Mrs. Mildred Cowles, Barbara Oox, 
Mra. Rita C. ft, Mra. O irrles Stan
ley, Mrs. Arllne Eagleon, John 
Mere, Milton S. Chmilleri, Mrs. 
Sally Howard, Mrs. May M>Lau|h* 
lin, Mias Suaan Dcnte, Mrs. Stella 
Fyier, Mrs. Veronica Irvine, Aldo 
Enrico, Arnold Miller, Emily Bee
tle, Mrs. Lucy Southergill, Thomas 
Miner. Roger Negro, Mrs. Grace 
Agnew, Mrs, Beatrice McAiplne, 
Walter Burnett. Helen Lussier, 
Martin Anderson and Charles Hurl
burt.

Also. Mrs. Ruth Ritchie. Mrs. 
Marjory Rylander, Louis Paluxsi, 
Ralph U. M*h:caronc, Forrest Har- 
tin, Mario J. Gads, Mrs. Theresa 
Ruffini, Phillip Harrison, Herman 
Hecht, Ernest Irwin, Mrs. Dorothy 
Potter, William Deasy, Mrs. Ellen 
Sasse, Elizabeth Simpson, Lewis 
E. Remmey, John Swanson, Jr., 
Mra. Roy B. Page. Mrs. Barbara 
Rtuaell, Elmore Anderson, Millard 
Appelby, Clifford Blood, Marshall 
Duchesne, Joseph L. Cadoretta, 
Mrs. Francis Hughes, Allen W. 
Ballard, Mr. and Mra. John Gal
lagher, Albert Cole, Charlotte 
Swanson, Robert J. DiBattieto, 
Wilburt Hadden and MrA Har
riett Giordani,

Also, Gordon Keeney, Everett C. 
Walker, Earl Anderson. G- N. 
Cole, Kenneth Irish, Alfred Ven- 
nard, Efr. Winfield Moyer, Frank 
Roberta. Oscar L. Kurtz, Mra. 
Ruth Hlckox, Michael J, Merono- 
vlch, Mrs. Betty Minder, John Al- 
vord, Michael J. Clemantlno, 3>an- 
iel Lange, Miss Florence Madden, 
E. B. Perkins, WlUlem H. Bayrer, 
Everett Kennedy, Jr., William J, 
Tierney, Normair Clotcr, Harry 
Baskind, Carl H. Shannlng, Ruth 
Ostrander, Edv);lh L. Davis, Ray
mond Ftske, Harriet Casperson, 
Carl (jaaperion, Theodore (?um- 
mlngs.

Also, Patrick Grakowsky, Ed' 
ward J. Cronin, Alice Schmidt, 
Kenneth Jackson, Robert W. Mor
rison, Charles S. Tarpinisn, Jr,

group o f boys were kept busy supr 
plying case after esse of'cokes and 
plates heaped with cookies to all 
custom'eTe.

A ll through the eyening, and it 
was 9:30 before tlie crowd dis
persed. Mrs. Dorothy Baker of 
Hartford played request numbers 
on the Hammond organ.

Flowers and flower arranging 
appropriate for the different 
rooms in the home is a subject in 
which there is much interest, and 
this feature was efficiently demon
strated by Mrs. W. W. Kells of 
Oakland Street, who has -had 
much ex)>erience and has "won 
many prize's at flower shows here 
and in other'\towps. Her table 
on the main f lo v  w u  a mecca for 
throngs of women for hours.

The stores menuqned above are 
combining on prizes\in a contest 
open to all persons. 16 and over, 
for the best essay on the subject 
"W hy I  Like to Shop ^  Man
chester.”  Cards were d ist^u ted  
last night to entrants in the^^n- 
test and they will have until Oqt. 
5 to turn them in.

Local Unit Women*v •

Attend Testiinpnial
Mrs. Francis Dwyer, newly in

stalled' president o f D|lworth-(?or- 
nell-Quey Post, American Legion 
Unit, and the new secretary, Mrs. 
Joseph Wallett, represented the

 ̂ I
One of oar best nnmbers bot now diacontinued. Chest has a lift up mirror 
attached and trinket drawer. Ttry large triple Dresser and ^ I Q A  
Panel Bed, in he îaUfal aeafpam mahoffanr........................  ^ 1 0 7

BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVITED

Vi ■ \ ...
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PURNITURi W A R T M fN T

C E H O I IS E & S O N
. W £  G I V E  O K E E N  S T A M P S

a B S S S ^ S B i i g i C T  I

A  j I t E E  
R E C O R D

Evory CoJumbki Rk ( ^  You Pureh^!
Here’s all ye* - 6 e :  Ceoae I*  today, eheeae may Celombi* L P I 

I er 45 exteaSed play leeerd freoa eae Meek o f thoaaaads. We give 
I yea a  eertifleato wkieh yeu neaU to/CehuaMa aad tUs eatitlee 
I yoa to year eholee.Of any “ Prieeleea Edltloas’*^«oerd ea 88 1$ or | 
145 RPM  speed with each record you bay.

Navar-Rofora-Rolaotad Racordings 
Rm I  iH yIoti Popidcir Hit»— Immortal Clowies

visit ear aaiqae HI-FI Reeaa—Specially Built For Tear Uatea- j 
I Iry P̂ RRsafOe
1918 M A IN  a n U E B T  T E L . 9 -ta8 i |

unit at the Department dinner, 
honoring Department Commander 
George Barron and Department 
President Mrs. Ina Kelly, at the 
Wonder Bar, in Berlin, Sunday, 
and will attend the officers parley 
at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, Satur
day, Oct. 16.

The unit - has alao accepted an 
invitation to attend the jbint in
stallation of officers of Eddy 
Glover Post and Unit. New Britain, 
Sunday, Oct. 2. at the Elks Home 
in that city.

A  school o f Instruction for new 
presidents and secretaries will be 
held shortly' at Rau-Locke Post, 
Hartford. ^

The Mary Thiesen award which 
the local unit received at the De
partment convention In Bridgeport 
for the most volunteer hours 'given 
at the Newington Veterans Home 
has been presented to M n. Doro
thy Belcher by Past President Mrs. 
Theodore Fairbanks,

'ward Stelmark, Mrs.‘'Bllaen Ur- 
quhart, Mrs. Julia Orieder, Harry 
Smith, (Oiarlea Spratley, Mrs. 
Helen Gallagher, M ra T. H. John
ston. Misa Avia Kellogg,- Harry 
Anderson, Stanley ShoUk, M ra 
Edith '  Cohen, York Strangfeld, 
Mrs. Harriett Horan. Leo J. Havl- 
can, George MiUer. Larxy-Brinell. 
XIrs. Yolanda Sheehan. Mra. Char
lotte Anderson, John ToMaa M n . 
Mary C. Harrison, Ralph Warren. 
Arthur West, Alvin .m d t. 2SoeI 
Parenteau. Ronald H. Gates. Mrs. 
Norman Chatel, M ra Juna Stuti, 
Miss Jitoe Duchesne. Clarence 
Foley, Fred Burr, Wells C  Dsnni- 
son. Mrs. Margaret Irish, M ra 
Eileen Skinner, Miaa Laura Goth- 
berg, Italo Comolla, Carle Morrill, 
Albert Gaines, Ruthe MatchetL 
George McLafferty, Allen Hotch- 
kiei, Lcelie Andrew, George Stiles, . 
Thomas Dawkins; Edmund and 
Constance Tomexuk. Robert Os
trander, Ertiest WeiUlcb, I.yinan 
Taylor. Rudolph Heck, George 
Hunt. K. J. HouUea. W elter DoU 
and Maurice Tnutevitzer.

The Manchester (S lit te r  o f the 
American Red (hties expresses its 
sincere thanks to Aheee donors 
whose blood helps to savs llvsa.

Antiques Display 
W ill Open Monday
Manchester’s second annual An-  ̂

tiques Show will open Monday at 
the Oimmunlty Y  and continua 
through Friday. The show is apon- 
•ored by the Women’s Society for 
Christian Servics of South Metho
dist Church.

Many exhibitors from all over 
the state will show and sell ths 
•pecialities for which they have 
become known. The gynmaalunk 
and fireplace room will b « used for 
booth exhlMts iflth all items avail
able for'saie.

Mrs. Leonard Lincoln's axtsn- 
sive doll collection will be one of 
the highlights of the show and win 
be exhibited in a small room at 
the -rear of the lobby.

The WSCS win have flapd for sale 
at reasonable prices all day. Lunch 
win ba avaUable with th^qpening 
of the show at 1 p.m., snacks 
afternoon and a complete htme. 
cooked dinner In the evening. The 
•how win be open until 10 p.m. 
cept on Friday when It wlU close at *
9 p.m. \

This year’s ehew. promises to be 
one of the flneet, both in quality of 
display and In attractiveness of 
setting and appointmenta The ex- 
ceUent food avallahle throughout 
the show should make this a rsn- 
dezvoua tor all who like to take 
their time viewing the exhibits.

NEW  BUS SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT

SEPTEMBER 26
SBE FRIDAY’S HERALD 

FOR COMPLETE BUS SCHEDULE

SILVER UNE BBS LINES, Isc.

iii ' \ '

Short Sleeve 
LEOTARDS 
for cklMre* 
and adults

BALANCED DESIGN 
DANCE FOOTWEAR 

CoitimMS om I AceossofitM

1
Girls’

R A L U C T
SHOES F’-’

hi;

T A P  SHOES

OIrla*
TOE SHOES/

'^ o e  Dept. 
Stain F l w M A R t O '
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SWhere Do Nerves Find 
Energy for Their Jobs?

(OMHtaM« tnm  rag* Om )
h f pain, or an electric, tUmulus ap
plied to the Miuad a x ^  — there

to permit entry by only one sperm? 
Day Arthur K. ParpaH ct Prince
ton University,^ vice president ot 
MBD, la using iwa urchins in this

la a lightning-fast interchange ., .  ■ 4 * 1 j .  Can llsh or other forms of nwi-iona from outside to inside. ,^pp,y antibiotics
Sodium ions come pouring in against human disease ? What hap- 

through the nerve membrane, and p^ns ip the murky depths of the 
supply the energy for transmit-. | aaa to destroy or promote the life 
ting the. message. Potassium ions I of food-giving fishes and crudta- 
atart flowing outside. jceans?

•nie e lect^ a l potential changes. por science the world is full oif
unanswered questions.

The laboratory gives scientists 
a chance for summer work to con
tinue researches already under way 
at their own universities or to be-

in a wave-like motion along the 
length o f the nerve, and the wave 
movement carries the message.

When the current has paned, 
the original balance b^ween 
ai^um  and potassium ions is re
stored, and the nerve is ready 
within a few thousands of a second 
to aend another message.

Probe for Flow Oeptrol
Dr. Cole and associates, are en

gaged in difficult experiments and 
measiu'ements to learn preckeely 
what controls. this flow of jons; 
What kind of "valve" is at work? 
Xs it some patent chemical, an 
anayme perhaps?

The objective is to learn how a 
normal nerve works. That might 
being important knowledge for 
treating human nervous'ailments 
or preserving normal health 
longer, or for improved electronic 
equipment. No one can easily fore
tell what uses may come later 
tram  discovery of basic facts.

0eores of aintilar projects en
gage scientists and graduate stu- 
denta working in 145 well-equipped 
laboratory benches and rooms at 
the Marine BMogicai Laboratory 
(MBD).

As an exangde, what happens 
when a qpwrm cell fertiliser an 
egg cell? How does the change

lie

biochemistry, ligh ts  often bum 
late at night In laboratories

Fees paid by scentists cover only 
40 pec, cent of the lab's costs. A 
million dollar endowment bringk 
income, but another million. Is 
needed. Grants ftym such organ
isations as the lUx^efeller Founda
tion, American Cancer Society, Of
fice of Naval Reaearch and Na
tional Science Foundation supply 
fundr. So do contributions from 
individuals.

Sciahtifta, dressing Informally, 
look for facta and rerist the daily 
kare of beaches and aailaoata.

Here science looks to the sea— 
from which man came by .evolu
tionary theory—to learn more 
about man and nature.

202 Saved as Ship 
Crashes in Arctic

gin some new tine o f questionini 
' plants not a 

in their home laboratories.
MBL, is a non-profit corporation 

with 400 scientist members—most
ly university biologlsts-r-who elecf' 
32 trustees. Scientists apply to 
work here, paying |250 to $300 for 
laboralo^ facilities, $5 a week for 
room! and $15 weekly per person 
for tasty meals in the mess hall.

Many make financial sacrificea 
to pursce their research In sum
mer. Many bring their wives and 
children. Many arc young graduate 
students, and thus romance is no 
stranger in this center of science.

MatrinMnial Agency
"The lab is sometimes called a 

matrimoniU agency . . . There’s 
a aaying that most marriages are 
made in heaven, or W ood; HolO,’  ̂
laughed Dr. I'hilip B. Amistrong, 
MBL, director from the State Uni- 
veraity of New York Medical Cen
ter, Byrac'jse. Dr. Armstrong met 
his wife here.

Famous professors teach sum
mer courses, in f^ysiology and

(ContlniMd fVatn Paga Oaa)

were sleeping in their cabins when 
the shoals caved in the hull at 
2:10 a. m. Wakened by the jar and 
alarm signals, they streamed on 
deck. There waa no panic. Few 
were able to save any luggage.

Among the survivors waa the Rt. 
Bov. Wollert Krohn-Hansen, Bish
op of Northern Norway. He lost 
all his belongings except his pa
jamas. ,

Some passengers dived over- 
bMrd. They were picked up Im- 
nndiately by the lifeboats, which 
had already been lowered. There 
waa room for everybody in the 
boats.

The cause o f the grounding was 
no,it ascertained. But the night waa 
ver>' dark and currents in the 
strait may have forced the Nordst- 
jemen off course. The vessel, 
o\̂ 7>ed by the Bergen Steamship 
Line, was built in 1937.f 

The climate of the Lofoten Is
lands is mild,- though they lie in 
the North Sea entirely within the 
Arctic circle. Fishing is the pur
suit of many of the 30,000 island- 
era. i»;

Death Held No Sting For 
Jolly Suicide'of Chatillon

By ROSETTE BABORDV \
Chatillon. Franca —  (NEA) — 

Death Had no ating for 5S-year- 
old farmer Georges Dalre, a native 
of this Uttle village 60 miles couth 
of Paris. Hts demise brougdit him 
the celebrity which he had care
fully planned.

Dalre waa a confirmed bachelor 
who every evening went to the 
village cafe for his game of whist 
and a couple o f drinks. Six years 
ago he informed his cronies that 
he Intended to plan ahead of time 
the day of his deatĥ , the details 
of his funeral and a program of 
public rejoicing.

Like the famous actress Sarah 
Bernhardt, he started by ordering 
his' casket. When it was delivered 
he toured the village with it in his 
horse-drawn cart. This was, na
turally, an occasion for much con
vivial drinking.

Drew Vp Will
Then he drew up his will with 

these clauses: "My funeral la to 
be entirely non-religioua; no flow
ers. no wreaths, no praying; my 
casket.will be carried by my usual 
whist' partners; the local brass 
band will head the procession and 
will play the tunes; after the 
ceremony all the people who at
tended my funeral will go to the 
Qafe Bourillon and drink to my 
health.”

He deposited $35 with the au
thorities . to pay for the drinks, 
plus $15 for the brass band and 
another $15 for the gravediggers.

M.ost of this was known to the 
villagers, who looked upon Daire 
as a gay old dog. Recently he had 
his casket re-vamiahed. Nobody 
paid any attention.

But t h r e e days after • hts 58th 
-birthday, Dalre hung a notice on 
his d o o r  which s^d "House of 
Deceased." and set tha casket next 
to his bed.

On tha lid he placed Ilia will, 
a magnum of dry champagne and 
a packaga of "tabac grls," the 
cheapest French pipe tobacco. In
scribed "for the gravedigger.” 
Then he ahot himaelf throufRrtha 
head.

Neighbor Finds Body.
Next day a neighbor found the 

body, and realised that the "jolly 
suicide,”  as he was known in the 
village, had kept his word.

Georges Dalre’a last will and 
testament was not entirely fol
lowed’ to the letter. One of his 
relatives decided that comic opera 
tunes were “a challenge to human 
dignity,”  ao the brass band played 
funeral marches—In quick-step 
time.

His whist partners also demur
red about carrying their friend two 
miles to his grave, so the casket 
was transported on the roof o f a 
private automobile.

But the last clausa waa strictly 
observed; about 60- people pro
ceeded to make merry to the ex
tent of $35, as requested by this 
most unconventional Frenchman.

MAGELANER HURT
Hartford, Sept. 22 tF) —  Lou 

Magelaner, Trinity College foot
ball captain, suffered a slight 
concussion: when he collided with 
a teammate in a s c r i m m a g e  
yesterday, and will be-̂  forced to 
miss Saturday's inaugural here 
with Williams. Magelaner, 180- 
pond tackle — he played end last 
season — was taken to Hartford 
Hospital where he will remain un
der obsetyation for several days.

Anti-snakebite serum is based 
on the blood of horses -which have 
been injected with snake venom 
until they'can stand several hun
dred times the normally fatal 
dose.

f A S T !  A C C U R A T E !  P O W E n f U L i

i r

AUTO STORES
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER 

IN MANCHESTER
SSeiMAIN ST— TEL. MI-S-7080 

MANCHESTER
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Washington PTA 
Picnic Success 
Despite Weather

Gray akiea failed to dampen the 
epirita of tha larga mmalMra g< 
parents, teachers and children who 
turned out Tuesday evening fm* 
the Washington FTA family pic
nic.

Because of threatening skies, ths 
scene of this popular annual gat- 
together waa shifted from the 
acho<d grounds to the cafeteria. 
The refreshment committee, under 
the able direction of Mrs. Lennart 
Jolpuon, manned the kitchen, and 
dispensed hot dogs, coffee, soda 
and Ice ersam to the i xge gather
ing.

‘ Open houae” , following the pic
nic, afforded the parents an op ^ r- 
tunity to visit With the t^a^era 
and discuss the study schedule for 
the coming year. During the visit
ing hour from 7 to 8, ths children 
were entertained by movlea in tfie 
gym.

Memhenhip chairman Mrs. Wil
liam Fleming and her committee 
registered 189 parents at this 
meeting.

Officers and committee <î uUr- 
men for this season are as follows; 
Mrs. Howard Hansen, president; 
Mrs. Edward Walters, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Heins Bartel, secretary; 
Mrs. Donald. B^hofleld. treasurer^ 
Delegates to the FTA Council, Mrs. 
Walter Frederiokson, Mrs. Richard 
Bagge and Miss Dorothea Smith.

Program committea chairman, 
Mrs. Daniel Renn; refreshment, 
Mrs. Lennart Johnson; room par? 
ents, Mrs. Robert Donalme; mem
bership, Mrs. William FTemlng; 
hospitality, Mrs. Santo Leone; 
ways and means, Mnr. Robert 
Bamingham; publicity, Mra. 
Harold Hubbard and Mrs. Roy 
CMSon; le^ lature, Mrs, Otis 
Parker and Mrs. Paul Kaya; pub
lications, Mrs. Rena Chagnot; civil 
defense, Leonard Taylor; child 
study, Mrs. Raymond Donahue; 
museum, Rene ^ a g n o t  and Boy 
Scout Troop 112, Donald Schofield.

FiREDERIC E. WERNER
INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO AND ORGAN

AND

PAUL A. CHETELAT ^
INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO (Bejinners A Specialty)

RESUME TEACHING 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER TWENTIETH

STUDIO 876 MAIN ST.—TEL. MI-3-7816 or 9-7838

A U  WOOL

ARMY BLANKETS
g c r  o e

DIAMOND'S

a r m y  AMD NAVY
FULL CUT

997 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

f  A

ECHOES . OF CHILDHOOD 
GEORGE FEYER--FIANO SOLOS— HI-FIDELITY

HMr MoDle Befoi* and After the Show A t the Manchester 
Drtvo-In Theatre. «

P o t t e r t o n 's
130 CENTER ST.— (Comer o f Church)

It's Here!4 .

It's the Talk of the Town

/

America’s Newest Medium̂ Priced Car!
o

It's  E asy T o Own A  New 
P k C K A R O  _

GET OUR DEAL TODitY!

m i
CHRYSLER
FORMAL
SEDAN

FU U .
PRICE

$29

19S3
PACKARD GOUPE

Power ateoriag, liafiia, iMStar, windiow 
waohera. clock, cigar lightcro, power 
brakea. 9,006 mllea.

t

$298 Down

19M
CHEVROLET

SEDAN
FULL
PRICE

$19
1941 C adillac Coupe>$189
1948

PACKARD
SEDAN
Taa. 4-Do#r -

$98 Down

1951
PACKARD

Da Loxa Sefiaa. Badlo, heater, everdrlve. 
Very rteea.

$198 D..

FORD
PICK-UP
Tr u c k ̂o A Fun^07’ Pries

BRUNNER'S
\

JIOCKVILU ROAD —  TALCOTTVILLE

TEL MI-3-5191

V,
____ NEXT TO

V n T N X R '8  G A R D E N S  ’

> . \

J
I A’

> .* '
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Reichards Mark 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. T. Walter Reichard 
o f 149 X. Middle Tpke., were sur
prised Saturday evening with a 
buttat supper given at their home 
by members of their famlliea in 
celebration o f their twenty-fifth, 
wedding anniversary.

Reichard and the former Ellxa- 
beth Trouton were married oh 
Sept 31, 1929 at St. Mary's Epli- 
copal Church ^  the late Rev. 
James 8. Neill. They have one son. 
Edwin, a aophomore student at 
Trinity College In Hartford.

Ralchard who la prominent In 
Masonic circlaa In Manchester is 
employed at the Aetna Insurance 
Co. aa an underwriter. There were 
16 members of the family present 
at the party Includipg Mrs. Reich- 
ard’a mother, Mrs. Annie Trouton. 
The couple # iu  presented with a- 
gift o f table silver.

OpenFdram
Sunday Liquor SalM \

To the Editor, ^
Once again the liquor interests 

of Mhnehester are preparing an all 
out effort to widen the stream of 
liquor sales. To say anyone is sur
prised a f  this tumouncement is 
putting it mild. In view pf all the 
knowledgib our memories hold con
cerning the path of destruction in 
waste of time, money and lives.

'there is no doubt the people of 
Manchester are more than ever 
determined and will maintain its 
high standard of public sentiment 
against any further flow of Amer
ica’s number^ one enemy.'■

A  wedge for the restaurants 
opens the. door for saloons. The 
drink traffic and accidents take no 
vacation. *

Cecil Kittle

DUMMY SCRIMMAGE 
Storrs, Sept. 22 (F)—Head OoSch 

Bob Ingalls o f the University of 
Connecticut football team hopes to 
get' hik physician's approval to 

. jdirect today's workout. He was out 
~wlth a sore throat .yesterday and 

the squad,worked out. under back- 
field 'coach Paul White. The Hus
kies, tapering o'ff for Saturday's 
game with Yale at New Haven 
the season’s inaugural for - both 
teams, - were sent through a dum 
my scrimmage to polish up the 
offense, worked to ^ rfect a pass 
defense and closed with a super
vised scrimmage in which the var
sity opposed a freshman group.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
• Willimantic, Sept. 22 (A»>—Bud’ 

fiy Amendola of Derby, co-captain 
of the University o f Connecticut 
football team, faces a surgeon’s 

. knife today at Windham Memorial 
Community Hospital to correct his 
leg injury which will keep him out 
of the lineup all season. The opera' 
tion consists of. placing a metal
Slate across the break to bind his 

ones together. He is expected to 
be able to return to his classes 
within two weeks, although his leg 
will be In a cost for about two 

.months. '

1.

Mark x 
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Is Sending Iti

SPICIAl lEPRKENTATIVE 
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Vrho Will Be Our Store 
At That Time

Let him show you the new, 
colorful and distinctive fab
rics and fskhions. Let him 
take yoiic measuremena for 
delivery now or later. , .  and 
remember—oitr'frUtf mt 
torn—

fvery Dansee# We Make 
It M frU taH f 

TaNered to Meaisra - -

Ike Jjaunches Study on Schools

Classroom in a brand-new school shows what’s bqen done in past two years as school construction 
hit lU all-time peak. But R Isn't fast, enough to keep up with record enrollment.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN {
Washington (NEA)—President 

Eisenhower is launching the most | 
comprehensive study of the Ameri- ! 
can school system ever attempted 
to try. to find a permanent cure 
for the chronip crisis which has 
beset U. S. educi(tlon since before 
the war. ' .

Hts action qomea at a time when 
schools are re-opening their doors 
to the biggest student body in his
tory and to the greatest number 
of unsolved problems educators 
have ever faced.

The President is writing to the 
governors asking them to  call state 
conferences of citizens and educa
tors to make basic evaluatlona of 
the .needs of the schools. These 
conferences, he is informing the 
governors. Will be followed by a 
White House conference next fall, 
which, it is hoped, will result in 
some basic solutions tb the prob
lems of American education.

One of the most important an
swers President Eisenhower hopes 
to get from the conference is 
whether or not the citizens ot the 
country feel the time has come for 
the Federal government to step in 
and provide money to help the 
states and local communities build 
and operate public schools.

Federal aid to education has 
been bn issue in Congress since 
just after World War I. As school 
problems have mounted, support 
behind federal aid hks grown.

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secre
tary of the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, stated the 
Administration’s position as she 
opposed a bill recently which would 
have given $250 million for school 
construction. She said Congreas 
should wait and see' what senti
ment there was from citizens at 
the White House conference on 
the question.

Congress appropriated $7()0,000

five yaaro, ha claims, tha country 
will need 720,000 more classrooms.

School construction hat been at 
the highest rate in history dur
ing the past two years But it 
isn’t fast enough. Hundreds of 
thousands of students will still be 
forced to enter classes in, firetrape 
and ancient buildings this fall.

McElroy Appointed 
The President is appointing-Neil. 

H. McElroy, president of Proctor 
A Gamble, to head the White 
House c o n f e r e n c e .  McElroy. 
through his work on the National 
Citizens'Conunission for the Pub
lic Schools and on the 'Advertising 
Council, had ahKady helped bring 
the achool’s problems to the atten
tion of the nation. ,

Here are some of the facta on 
the current conditions of U. S, 
schools which the Advertising 
Ckwncil reveals: .

One of. the greatest needs is for 
elementary-achool teachers. The 
minimum need is for 118,000 new 
elemenUry teachers to take cA o 
pt the increased enrollment and 
to='VH>lace'’ teachers leaving the 
profeastofi. Since only about 45,700 
qualified gradvtates for the elemen
tary field came out of the colleges 
last, year, the net teacher shortage 
is about 72,000.

Prompt AoUoa Needed 
More than three out of five 

clasarooma in the nation will be 
overcrowded. By I960, It Is esti
mated that there will be 8,000,000, 
more children than there are new 
in schools, to cause an even more 
serloua crowding problem unless 
there la prompt action.

'One of the meet vital needs of 
industry Is more persons trained 
in physlca and chemistry. Yet 
only 887 teachers qualified to 
teach physics and chemistry were 
graduated from colleges last June. 
In addition the potential supply 
of teachers of any science has 
dropped 56.3 per cent since 1950.

In ancient, crumbling classrooms like this one, thousands > .of 
students go back to school this fall. Photo from U. S. Office 
of Education points up need for -more new schools. ^

Sales Total fl^SOl 
At Auction Mart

Sales at the Manchester Auc
tion Market yeaterday totaled 
$1,301.

There wera 643 hadf bushel 
baskets of tomatoes aold with 440< 
baskets graded No. 1 bringing 
$3.50 high and $1.80 low.

Twenty-four crates of cauli
flower traded for a high of 82.49 
per crate and a low of $2. Three 
bushels of cucumbers . brought 
$1.70 per bushel.

A  coffee shop opened In London 
in 1686 gave birth to the inaurance 
firm, Lloyd's of London. *

TERMS AS LOW AS
AMESiTE

GE SEVENTRlfw

No Mcmey Down • 36 MoBtfaB 
to Pay • Pavinir o DriYCWtyB 
o Parkinff Areas

MANCHESTER 
MHe ImR f.5224

For Hm  l«st Ir DrivEway ConstractioR— Col

THOMAS COLLA CONST. CO.

Rummti'e Sale
Fridoy. 9 A.M. 

ODD FELLOWS HALL
. Sonspt Rebekah Lodgs

to finance the state conferences 
and $200,000 to pay for the final 
White House’ meeting.
' Dr. Samuel M. Brownell, XJ.S. 
Commissioner of Education, is fol
lowing up the President’s letter to 
the governors with instructions to 
state school officers on the details 
of settii^ up the conferences^ 

RMord Enrolliqent 
Dr, Brownell also reveals that 

the all-time record enrollment in 
school and coITegea this fall is 38,- 
000,000 atudents. That is an in
crease of 1,692,000 studenU in ele

mentary schools. 219,000 more stu
dents in high schools, and 89,000 
more atudents in colleges.’ '

The tidal.wave of new students 
resulting from the war "baby 
boom” is just now reaching the 
country’s junior and senior high 
school^. Dr. Brownell reveals. It 
hasn’t; yet hit the colleges, but will 
in five years.

Cold statistics. Dr, Brownell 
says, prove that the country will 
have to triple the present rate of 
school'construction if it keeps up 
with the increased need. Within

F  At LOW PRICES 4

k Arthur Dnis Storts 1

r-E.HOHSE&S0 N-------- M e-SSSB^BaSIaWS GWGREI^M RtAMPt
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j For Sovtn^ p̂ to 50% on
j Original Rogers Silverplate

u .

#  A wM* vOfMy t i  ktm  
•IM te te n  SilveralmD —

k akk a ■ __•HDaW^oW •

It efleted M rft ly t  tat- 
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S6%. Ta tat mitf al thata . 
itMMi.aN raa hoaa M tia It 
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Start fovlng your 
Birds Sya lobals 

and
can tops now. •

•ins EVt WMiimnn. CMNEC1ICVT-Foc,.; .̂..... îii cash (no stamps pitasa)
and............. Knia Eyt labels lor can tops) sand mt the followini iUms:

i m n t n r u t ’ AMT. ITEM o e iin u K ■ i“’XST.
R tec. nac* setuaa.______ _ tl.S0 ‘ M ' Cwktail Tray _______ ____ .  $700*
A ^tTiMMoai _____  _ ■ p Sandwkh Tray u.—.__a:___ _ -■$6.00*
-0 1 Kant aa« l raik_ —  .7S* $ 0*al .Tray _ _____ ._»10.00*
r 4 taae tpoaai _  tl.00* X ’ I»a fot __ ____ - . U-OO*
i • taM  rertf yi.so* t , 4alWt fat __________ L___ z i i o o *

tOMiic Sprtitftra _ *1.50* r Suiar aad Cnm. .. ___ _  t» 00*
e 4 Mat laatpaoaf.... ........ .._  » 1.50* u WtU.aiia Tft*____________ ... *8.00*
1 4 CacMaK rartf »1.50* T Ooiiaia Vtiatadla Olali______-  t»J00'
c jTaritrtc*** tt.oo* V Gravy boat____________ .. *IT»*
K 1 Oantr Sactado tM • 0 Moat Ptaltsr ........ .. *8 00*

1 Spaaa _ —  .«0*
1 Zee. SaM S*t_ S Watarntcetr ' ... -  *8.00*
M 1 6i i i»  ladle i - — — :____ .lO* 0 ■raid tray ..I____________ -  *8.00*
1 2ec. Cdacalar Sa> . ’ w - Onidt Caa _____  *I.7»*

CH TwaW ICsrsM
**ad I  IM i tya labtlf ar Caa Ttpa.

BAMc_____________________
tn tn (TIEASC niINT)

env . ; . » M _____ $T*Tl______________
tscftla THIS e m u  VOID IN ANY eTATt 0«  MUNICIPALITY WHtM PNONieiTtO. TAYSG 
ON oTNtewiM ntsTntcTiD e e e e  in m and its TsnstroiMAL posscssions 
onl9 this OPfin may dc wtTMonAWN en ’MOoirito at any tins.

S l l V I t  A N M I V I M S A K r l v A l U I S

B IR D SE Y E  ^  O A
CHICKEN PIE -  BEEF PIE O  '" 0 9
B O a t S B Y E  O  O W r

O R A N G E  J UI CE  Z ' - O f

STORE OF MANCHE$T^ INC.  ̂ , H
O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN O  U N T IL  S.-SS— O P E N ‘jP R iD A Y  E V E N IN G  U N T O . OffiO. 

C E N T Y S  S T R E E T  V .  P L E N T Y  O P  F R E E  P A B R IN O

Planning future 
home improvements?

Use McKinney’s 
Lay-Away Plan

\  Planning to install a nsw entrance to your home . . a
new mantel . . kitchen cabinsts . . a new roof? 
Whatever home repairs or remodeling you plan to do 
in tha future ecn ba paid for on McKinnay's Loy-Awoy 
Plan.

Here's how it works: Choose the materials you will 
need, now. Pay a little each week or month. When the 

' ' time conies to make the repairs, 4ht materials ere
paid for!

H p.W • T 0 - D O • IT  C E N T E R

(U)cHGnnfti| £umbflr
G S U F F L Y  C O . - R O L T O N  N O T C H

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS - EASY PARK IN S - ON  ROUTE 44A

COPLEY'S

PRICE SENSATION!

/

G

SIZES 32 to 38

CH ALL IS.r.in  lovable Polka J

OR.
LAY.AWAY

PLAN

I,
Right from the pages of fashion’s newest . .  . brightest styling . . .  at fabulously low, 
low cost! And MISS CRINOLINE.is bringing these two Cotton Challis “Sleep-Tites”  to oa 
in the very popular Shortie Gown and Pajama versions . . . ever so colorful polka dot, 
theme all done up with baubly pom-poms . . . Shortie Gown comes with colorful night 
cap . . . Elasticized wristlets and anklets for added warmth . . .  in red and blue . . .  for 
you in 32-38. •

BOUFFANT FULL SLIP
Nylon tricot top lavishly laced trimmed. Nylon bouffant from waist down. 
White and black. Sizes 32 to 40.

Manchester’s Leading Ladies Appard SlMfi'
Kaown' For Values - . ^

V ' ■
' 964 Main SL. Manchester— Ml-9-886^ f  

/  SL, H ^ o f d - O ^ T - 59f l .

I 1
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Bockville-Vemon
Methodist Church to Hold 

19th Homecoming Sunday
BoekvUle, S«pt. 23 —  (SpMlaI)*wm t>« a  imuric program with Mnr.

— ■n* 19th Home Coming Sunday, 
•a «a («rly  anticipated a n n u a l  
event at the Vernon Methodist 
Church, arlU be held Sunday at 3 
p. m.

The fueat apeaker will b e . the 
Rev. William T. Wallace o f UtUe- 
ton, N. H „ who was paator of the 
Maschaater and Vernon churchea 
from  June 1937 to June 1940. He

Sraaided over the aervice t h r e e  
imea and tbta will be the third 

time he haa returned to apeak.
The Rev. Sherwood Treadwell, 

local paator, will preside at his 
first service of this kind. Mrs. 
Sadna H. Johnston will be .the 
aploist and Miaa Marjorie Stephens 
vra  be orfanist 

Itiere will be singincofold fa
miliar hjnnns and an opportunity 
for  greeobc old fifenda. /  

Present church Officera call at
tention, to the many changes which 
have taken place in ^ e  church 
since the first service in 1936 whan 
the Rev. C. Homer Olnns was the 

. p a ^ r .  A ll friends of the church, 
both old and new, are invited to 
attend tUa service.

Anna Mae Pfunder in chaiwe. She 
will, be assisted b y . Miss Frances

Jewett  To Speak
1 W. JeState Sen. Charles W. Jewett, of 

'O ld  Lorme, GOP candidate for 
lieutenant Governor, will be the 
principal speaker at a dinner- 
dance rally by the Tolland Ooiihijr 
Toung Republican Assn. Oct. 23 at 
7 p. m. at the Princess Ballroom, 
Atty. Robert Kahan announced 
ttUa morning.

Kahan, publicity director o f the 
association, also said the affair is 
being conducted, .on a State-wide 
basis and tickets will be available 
for young Republicans throughout 
the State.

State Chairman, F. Alvin Singer 
o f  North Haven, wlU also attend 
the gathering as a- speaker. The 
county committee in charge of 
the event, is headed by Mrs. Ev
erett Paluska df BUington and 
Henry Butler o f this dty.

Kahan said a  complete list of 
the other speakers and the details 
^  the program will be annouced 
at a later date.

Halloween Stare iCarly
Police Ospt. Peter Howgewlcz 

said this morning . Halloween 
pranks may be stuting earlier 
than nsual thU year. He reported 
last nl|bt at about. 10:B0 p<dice 
reoalved reports > water was run
ning from partially-opened hy
drants in two widely separated 
areas o f  the city.

Police found one hydrant opened 
on Ellington Avenue and the sec
ond -on Vernon Avenue. The cap
tain aald, this was the first com
plaint o f tampering with hydrants 
In nearly two years.

He added the Offense is a seri
ous MM and his department arlli 
make every effort to apprehend 
file offenders.

MUItery Whist Slated
The WSCS o f the Vernon Meth

odist Chunm is .sponsoring a MiU- 
vjtary whist to be held in the church 

' social rooms Sept. 30 at ,8 p. m. 
" -^ e re  wlU be table prises and door 

gnises in addition to refreShihents.
Tiekets may bo secured at the 

.• 4oor, with the public Invited to 
Kttend. Mrs. Laura Carbone of 
Rocky Hill is conducting the

£ime. ' The committee in charge 
eludes; Mrs. Edith Light; Mrs.

Brigham, Mrs. Chfistine Brigham, 
Mias Theresa Brigharh, .Mrs. Adel- 
aphlne Brigham, Mrs. Welle Hart
mann, Mrs. Nulda Georgia, Miss 
Shirley Dunlap, Mrs. Theresa 
Fechner, Mrs. Selua Prichard, 
Mra Elsie BMer, Mrs. Loretta 
Oowding ahd Mrs. Patricia 
Poehnert, , '  "  .

Fish,'Game Event Slated 
The annual fall field trial o f the 

Fish and Game Club, Inc., will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, start' 
ing at 7 a. m. at Pelton's Pasture 
in Enfield.

Saturday, the trial will start 
with the Open Derby to be fol' 
lowed by Open Shooting Dbg. 
Open Puppy, Amateur All-Age 
and finally the Open All-Age. 
Pheasants will be liberated for all 
stakes. -----

There will be a drawing at the 
Rockville Hotel Friday night. Leo 
B. Flaherty is chairman, with 
Jack Tattersall as co-chairman. 
T. R. Lawson is secretary and 
Frank Flaherty is assistant mar
shal. The marshal will be Jack 
Tattersall.

' Judges will be Edward Frisella, 
J. M. Rooney, Vin Nlgrelli. Jack 
McKeen, Edward’ Elagen, C. W. 
Cutnmii^B and Jim McCauley.

Rummage Sale Set 
Hie Friendly Service Commit; 

tee o f the Women’s Council o f the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
Church will hold a ruhimage sale 
at the church Oct. 2. The sale will 
be for the benefit o f missionary 
work. Anyone having articles for 
the event may bring them to the 
church on Oct. 1.

Tile council also announces that 
the annual fair and harvest dup- 
per will be held Oct. 23.

Benefit to Be Held 
Additional, plans were completed 

last evening at the meeting' o f the 
[American .Legion Post for the 
"Parade of Barber Shop quartets 
to be held at the Sykes audi

torium Oct. 9 to aid the new 
building fund o f the Legion.' 
Tickets may be secured gt Ladd 
A Hall, the Star Hardware, Ran
dall’s, the local Herald office and 
at the Lemon Home.

umolBg Events
The Men's Union of the Union 

Church meets tonight at 7 o'clock 
at the church for' a roast beef 
dinner and program. The Rev. 
Pred K. Edgar, paator of the South 
Methodist Church, Manchester, 
will be the speaker of the eve
ning.

1 he Women of the Moose will 
hold a dance for teenagers this 
evening at the Mooee home start' 
ing at 7:30.

The Busy Bees Extension Group 
meets tonight at 7:30 at the home 
of Mra Josephine Steullet in this 
city. Home Demonstration Agent 
Miss Cora H. Webb will speak on 
’Interior Decorating."

A meeting of the Dau^llters of 
Isabella will be held this evening 
at 8 o'clock at the Moose rooms.

Mayor Frederick Berger wJU 
preside at the meeting of the Com
mon Council to be held this eve- 
n ^g  at 7 o’clock. x  

Georgy C. Kreh
George C. Kreh, 62, o f 14 Reed 

St^rdied this morning at City Hos
pital. Bom in this city. Sept. 15, 
1892, he was the son of the'late 
Louis and Jennie Garriepy Kreh.

Kreh had been employed at the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller Di
vision of-United Aircraft at Wind
sor Liocks and previously worked 
for the M. T. Stevens Co. of this 
city.

He was a past great sachem of 
the Red Men of Connecticut and a 
past sachem of Tankeroosan Tribe' 
o f thU city. He was also a member 
of the local lodge of Moose, Maple 
Grove Society and Kiowa Council 
Degree of Pocahontas.
, He served on the local Fire Dept, 
for 41 years, retiring from the unit 
in 1952s,

Kreh is survived by his wfie.

Eleanors Stmpe Kreh; a brother, 
Edward o f  BiuR Greenwich, R. I.,
and a nephew, Walter o f Water-
town.

FVneral„JMiTlOM I will be held 
Saturdi^ at 9:16 a. m. from file 
Burke Funeral Home, followed by 
a solemn requiem Mass at 10 a. m. 
at SLj Bernard’s Church. Rurial 
'Will be in St. Bemaisl'a Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the ftineral 
home ffom 2 to 5 aiid from 7 to • 
p. m. tomorrow and Friday.

An Talcottvllle and Vernon news 
items are nmv handled through Tho 
Manchester Evening Herald Boch- 
vllle bureau located at One Maiket 
Street, telephone Rockville 8-8188.

J < »N 8 0 N  SIGNS
Philadelphia, Sept. 22 (/P)—phil- 

adeCphia light heavyweight Harold
Johnson yesterday signed to fight 

lith of AtlanticBoardwalk Billy Smii 
City, N. J., in a 10 round nation
ally televised bout at the .irena 
Oct. 8. Johnson t.rs  knocked out 
by Archie Moore In a title bout
Irat Aug. 11 while Smith kavoed 

..... ■ ’ Uan-'Wlllle Beaii of Call'''m ia in AUan- 
tic O ty  l i ^  J iu / 81.

New Club to Hear 
Reverend Musser

Tho Rov. Porroot Mussor of 
RockvlUo will bo the q;>oakor at 
tho Methodist Mon mooting Mon
day ovenlng at South Methodist 
Church at 7:80.

Rov. Mussor, who is paator of 
Union Congregational Church In 
RockiFlUo, is well known for his 
studies of tho- life and history of 
tho derelicts of human society. Ho 
will talk Monday on his oxpori- 
onces of living among those pooplo 
on'Now Tork’s.Skld Row.

Methodist* Mon is a newly form
ed men’s club 'of South Methodist 
Church. They will hold their moot
ing ^ t b o  church chapel. Rofrosh- 
moiitsNriU bo served.

SOU^roS SEMPLE 
• Hartford OKI—A girl watching 
an 'f^tboard r a ^ o n  tho Couhocti- 
cut River remarked: "my boy 
friend’s got a hog bl his boat; he

hit a.aleeptr and dug in.’* To an 
inquiring reporter sho gavo this 
translatioB! Hog, a buckihig in tho 
pladks. Sloopor, an unexpected 
wava Dig in, bow iSowing into the
water instead of riding above i t

-PRIVATE RAILROADS
South River, N J . UP)—Jay Wulf- 

■on and his railroad fan buddies 
didn’t watt for Santa Claus to 
bring fiiom a railroad—they built 
ona thomsolves.

And it wasn’t fits living room 
typo, olther.

They picked up a SO-year-oId 
18-ton steam en i^ o  for $400 in 
tho junk market, laid out 800 feet 
of small gauge track, oonstrucUd 
a tender from scrap, and convsrtod 
a log car into a passengor coach of 
sorts.

Now ths 28-yesr-oId dross msnu- 
fsetursr snd his sssoclatss have a 
privats museum on a throo-aore 
lot.

Tho road cost them around 
$1,000 for rolling stock and parts 
—plus tons o f swsat.

Large Regiatration 
For Night 'School

Choa^r L. RoMnson, director of 
the adult education, reports that 
113 persons enrolled in Msnehee- 
ter High , School ovenlng elseeoe 
S t  the first registration session 
last night.

Registration will continue at tho 
Manchester High School offices to
night and tomorrow from 7 until 
9 p. m.

Robinson reported th at, enroll
ment to date indicates the follow
ing choice of courses: Woodwork
ing, 23; Sewing, 19; Rug hooking, 
is; English foc7 ths foreign bom, 
8; Stonogrephy I, 27; TVpIng E> 
81; Advencsd Stenography, 6; Ad
vanced Typing. 8 and H l^  School 
Mathematics, 2.

Courses will be established in 
any subject in which sufficient in
terest is shown and for which in
structors are available.

More Luxuries for India, 
But Hike in Tariffs Follow

Prtsmts New Delhi, Sept. 22 OP)—Indian.^>but now are rated at 18-90; Wines 
stores' soon may have more

lOyiLY

'CLASSIC ROSE"

JTIIILINO |Y 
RIIO A BARTON

\
\

W E  D O  EXPERT

N AN O  TUNIN8 
K E M P 'S , Inic.

i
1
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Light up your hair... Light up your looks!

Helena Rubinstein introduces 
Home Hair Lightener
This mogicat new liquid 
lightons your hair at the 
stroke of fi brush... lights 
tip your loob...looks 
natural os a hob of 
sunshine I Greying 
becomes less visible.
Your hair is softer, ; 
more monogeobb 
than ever I ijO

'T pIm tax

ArtiiHr Drug Store
943 MAIN STREET

Anna Tyler, Mrs. Eldna Johnston, 
Mrs. Jessie Hoboth, Mrs. Dorothea 
Wilson, Mrs. Doris Madden, Mrs. 
Dorothy Blythe, Mrs. Ruth Hunt
ington nnd Mrs. Frances Maguire.

Auction Sdiednied 
Hope Chapter, O. E. S„ is spon

soring an auction and fair at the 
Rome o f its Matron, Miss Grace 
Weld, Main Street. Ellington, Sat
urday, at 11 a. m. All kinds of i 
Rome baked goods will be on. sale j 
as well as hot dogs, grinders, 
dougfanuta and coffee. The auc- , 
fion will 1m held rain or shine.

. Evening School to Start 
Registrafipn for the local eve

ning school Will take place Oct. 5 
nt the HigH\ Sphool, starting at 
7 p. m'. C la ^ s  will be organised 
In any area ln\ which there is sUf- 

. fleient enrollment and for which 
teachers can procured. Last 

' year • classes w ^  held in begin
ning typing. Woodworking and 
sewing. '

Leaders Meeting 
Vernon Brownie u d  Girt Scouts 

leaders and commfitee members 
will meet tonight at 8 at the home 
'Of Mrs. Henry Abuxa of South 
Street when plana for the coming 
year will be discussed. Addition- 
s i leaders are needed for both 

"groups and  ̂ anyone interested is 
invited to  attend tonight's meet- 
IBg.“

Short Oaiendar SesMon 
- Judge WilUsm J. Shea will pre
side at the short calendar session 
o f  the Tollsnd County Superior 
Court Friday' starting at 10 a.rn. 
The foUeWing cases are assigned.
..Michael J. Busxta et al vs. Clif

ford E. Smith et-alj Nancy Anne. 
McGroarty vs. Julia Carroll Mc- 
jDonald et “ al; Algonquin Gas 
Transmission Co. vc. George W. 
Lange et al: George carr 'va. 
Charles Wlnship, Martin Wuth- 
rlrti vs. Francis James Casey; 
.Mary Rlckes EUmonds vs. George 
Edmonds; George W. Lange et al 
vs. Algonquin Gas TVansmlwion 
Oo.; D ^ in ic  Tasnborini et al vr. 
Robert Henry Behwarm, Jr., et al;

Also, Joan Pagadi et al vs. 
Louis Bellone et air Josephine 
Wagcl vs. -Albert V.'Nagel; Grace 
■velyn Kaminski vs. Joseph S- 
Xandnaki; Edith Scranton et al 'va.

. VbsdMUler at al; RockvlUe BuHd- 
Isg A  Loan -Assn. va. Eraeat H. 
Efiis St al; Squier A Oo. Inc vs.

, Itonald Worthington et al; Haley’s  
' Orain Btofe luc. vs. Ronald Worth-.

K I D D I E  F A I R !
LAY-AWAY

S A L E
B O T H  S TO R E S

T W O  S T O R E S  R IL L  O F  W O N D E R F U L  C H R IS T 
M A S  T O Y  V A L U E S  a t  H n b d b v a b b  p r ic M . S h o p 
p in g  a t  K k id b .  M o n c lw s ta r  o r  H a r m r d .  o s sw rts  
yOH o f  H it  b a s t  v o Iu m  a n d  u n iq u tn a s L  B U Y  F O R  
N O W  . . O R  L A Y A W A Y  F O R  C H R IS T M A S .

CHILD’S SEWING MACHINE

Isgton.
-TM va

•- \

Mwas slated include: 
-IRiinis Lucy Kuhnly vs. Francis P. 
Kuhnly; Jrfim nmakal vs. Sophie 
mnafcal; John F. Mun>by vs.,Betty 
A . Murphy.

DomssUc relations' cases in- 
^dfcUs; -Archer H. Conway vs. 
liafiq^jpiabatt Conway; Florence 
J t  LasMHa vs. Robart P. tasserin; 

ifihracs Enia Oliva vs. Joseph Oliva; 
JDorotliT A . Gagns vs. Norman W. 
CtagBs; Olga Woaaiak Burdick Va. 
^ r t is r t  Cbsstsr Burdick; Bernard 

gm adlsr  va. 'B lB ^  Cbapdler.

of tbs -Amartcaa
______ _ V p it tooiglit at
ih  fiM CUR Hall, tfasre

Sews juiit like mother’s, complete with 
tension adjuster and thread guide. 
Uses regular Singer needles No. 14. 
Eight inches long, seven Inches .high. 
Steel construction. Reg. 4A98 v d h e jl

NOW

OTHER SPECIALS
.2LiB. Walking D oil,^
Beautifully dressed. A  A
Reg. $12.95. ^ 0 . 0 0

$ 3 .9 814 In. Chubby 
Walking Doll.
86 in. Doll High Chair. Maple. 
Holds her largest doll.
Reg. 8SAS value. $1.98

Chala-Drtve
FIRE CHIEF CAB ..$17.96 
Chain-Drive
TRACTOR .................. 818AS
^edal-Drtve
IRACTOR .................. $1338
Playschool Slate aad Peg 
Table. Complete ..........$ tM

W E  G IV E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  ,
( Msschester Store Oaly> ' J

K I D D I E  F A I R

foreign-made goods to satiMy cus
tomers for ’luxury’ articles- But 
there is a catch—prices are likely 
to be a lot higher than they have 
been.

A new government import policy 
is responsible. Officials decided to 
liberalize quota rertricUons on 
some imports while at the- same 
time boosting .duties on most of 
these imports.

The lover of beer, sle or wine 
is in a trying situation. Previously, 
Imports were I'egulated to a per? 
centage of a base quota. No.v the 
qrantitatlve restriction is off, and 
anyone can drink ..to his heart's 
content-provided duties increased 
by 100 to 150 per cent will let him.

A  quart bottle of beer or ale had 
a duty o f about 9 cents; now the 
duty is 21 cents. Champagnes used 
to have a duty of $3.50 a gallon

have been boosted similarly. 
India makes razor blades, £ut

smooth shave is a “ luxury’’ requir
ing foreign-made blades. Imports 
o f  these have been limited to 20 
per cent of the base quota. The 
new policy allows imports up to 30 
per cent of the base quota; it also 
hikes the import duty trom  30 per 
cent of the value of the blades to 
40 per cent. (The base quotas are 
detenqined by a formula based on 
annual imports between 1945 and 
1950).

An old ban on bringing in as
sembled automobiles is gone. The 
choice Is no longer limited to the 
few foreign manufacturers who 
assemble their vehicles here.
. -  But the duty on the imported 
isuto is 75 per cent of Its value or 
81,‘260, whichever is higher.

For the woman shooping for. her 
wardrobe, the new quotas mean

poaoibly tw ice'oa much foreign- 
made oilk hosiiiry, cottons, wool
ens or othsr fabrics on the market. 
Along with this greater choice go 
booated diitlSs—on hose, 80 per 
cent instead of 66; on other fab- 
ripa, about 60 per cent Inateod of  ̂
the 30 per eeqt average level pre
viously. ' . _ ,

cards Coat More*
Tho new policy permits twice 

aa m toy packs of playing cards to 
be imported at a duty boMted from 
78 to 80 per cent. Those hours of 
leisure also May be brighter with 
more liberal quota reatrictiona on 
golf balls, smokers’ articles, hunt
ing weapons and musical instru
ments—if higher duties do not 
'Spoil the fun.

Increased imports of a few 
articles are to be allowed without 
the duty being raised. Chief among 
these are watches and toyj.' ,,

The government said' the new 
programs intended to provide 
high duty protection f c  rriv.e 
young Indian industries which pre
viously ' had been protected by 
quota restrictions.

Officials explained the policy In 
this manner:

In the past, the lower quotas

created a scarcity of forsign-mads 
goods, leading to high prices. With 
liberalised quotas, the g o o d s  
should be more plentiful and prices 
should come do'U’n despite boosts 
in duties. - ; I

U. S. Mail Always 
Find Their Man

Richlands, Va. (JP)—A  money or-, 
der. for $27.50 has finally caught 
up with Douglas Mullins after al
most 10 years.

The order, dated Dec. 7. 1944. 
was mailed to Mullins at Company 
I, 14 th Infantry, Ft. Banning, Ga. 
It arrived here almost 10 years 
later in.a letter to Postmaster B. 
P. Lambert from the American 
consulate in Florence, Italy. The
consulate said It got the money or 
der by mall with no explanation
except that It was found in the 
lining o f an old Army uniform. 
Postmaster Lnmbert forwarded it 
to Mullins, who now lives, at Fort 
Pierce, FIa„ and i^ao notified the 
sender, Marie Buckles.

Churches Council 
Conducts Session

Follotving a delicious supper 
served by the Women’s League, the 
Manchester 'Council of Churches 
met in the sanctuary Of the Second 
Omgregatimal Church Monday 
night for a ilevotional period in 
charge of the Rev. Arnold Tozer, 
paator of the hoet church.-

The varibus - committees met 
briefly, thep gathered for a Ixsi- 
ness meeting conducted by the 
preeident of the Council, the Rev. 
John Neubert, minister of ths 
Community BapUst Church.

It was announced that a Refor
mation Service will be held this 
year on Oct. '31 a' the Salvation 
Army Citadel with the Rev. Virgil 
Wlckman sf Worcester, Mass., as 
apeaker.

Relative to President Eisen
hower’s proclamation of today. 
Sept. 22, aa a NaUonal Day 
of Prayer, the Manchester Coun
cil of Oiurches voted to again urge 
all people to pray for divlr.e gui

dance alwaya. Many of the Man
chester churches -are open every 
day for prayer and meditation 
and they would especially welcome 
those who wl'hed to' enter a house 
of worship today.

The CTouncil noted the placing 
on the agenda of the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manches
ter in 8e.s8ion last night a 
matter which would liberalize 
the liquor laws. .Specifically, the 
action is a request for a vote on 
an ordinance which would.legalize 
the sate'of liquor in restaurants 
on Sundays. The Council o f 
Churches caressed itrelf again aa 
being unanimously opp<Med to any 
liberaVzatlon of the liquor laws 
and requests the Board of Direc- 
tora to make notice of this fact.

Following the business session, 
the Rev. Percy Smith brought to 
the Council a report of the meet
ings of- the World Council o f 
Churches at Evanston, concluding 
with the remark that the puropse 
of the World Council was to have 
the churches move forward to
gether.

Deserts cover about a third'of 
the land area of the earth.

Moonghine Gives 
Judge Shudders

Oreen'vlUe, 8. C. (i^ — Police 
Court Judge John 'V. Jester was 
handed a half-gallon jar of moon- 
ahina whlaky officers offered in 
evidence against a man charged 
with transporting it.

He unscrewed the cap and in
haled deeply. After a few seconds 
necessapr ,̂ o get hia faca back to 
normal. Jester asked:

"Has this man got a record?’’
The officers said he did not.
’’I believe it.” Jester commented. 

“ A'nd if he drinka this stuff he 
never will.”

The officers said the defendant 
apparently was o f the same opin
ion. They said ha told them he 
bought the whisky from a booi- 
legger but was unable to drink it 
and was taking it back when ar
rested.

’ W o r r y  • #

FALSE TEETH
S l i y p i o g  o r  I r r H o f i s B ?
Oen't be embenaaeed by tooeatolee 

teeth eUpatna, dnwplnc or w eb b ^  'bben you eat, mm or Uugb. JuM sprlnkte a Uttle rAffnCBTH ea youz
ssrs

and eeeurtfy by bsMlnc pta»aa n m

S T A N L E Y  T O O L S  
A N D  H A R D W A R I  
W .  H . E N G L A N D

l u m b e r  c o m p a n y
Tel. B a-»42M

SUCK OPERATION 
Vallejo, Calif. (m—Ulaa Mary 

Suds operatea a local/laundry.

r 'P R E S C R i f f l W 'l
^CAREFUIXr COMPOUNDED^

C O M B IN A T IO N

ALUMINUM
H O M E  

O W N E R S  

O N L Y ! 

D E A LE R S!

STORM ( 3  T R A C K )

and SCREEN
■ \

WINDOWS
PLU S W E A T H E R S T R IP  U N IT 

F E A T U R IN G :
• Floating Expansion 

Frnme
• All Alomlniim . 

Heavy ExtiHatena
• Save ap to 40% Fuel
• Storage ProMen 

Gene Foievey

• Windows Easily 
Clesned

a Twin Vsattlatiaa— 
Rsises Elthsr Sash
t o  Any Levd

s  Positive VeatUattoa 
Daring Hot Rnlay 
Days

T H U R S D A Y . F R ID A Y , 
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

s  No Cold Zonen
VALUES TO 840.06 

GENUINE 8 TRACK WINDOW

PYRAMID
SCR EEN  and W IN D O W  C O M P A N Y

12 V E R N O N  A V E N U E  
R O C K V IL L E

OPEN THURS. and FRI. UNTIL 8 P. M - SAT. UNtlL 4 P. M.
CoE RoekvNI* 5.25B3. 5-2554 

For Ffoo Domomfrotioii

18t0 MAIN STREET—MANCHRSTEB—Te L  ML8-S888 
183 ASYLUM STRBBT-^^ARTFM Uk-TEL. OB-7-1

C i t i i H d i i l D u  C O A T S
V  T W E E D S

/  Z IB E R U N E S

V  C U R L S  

/  FLEECES

V  l a t e s t  STYLES 
^ / S IZ E S S fo lS  

/  MANY ONE-OF-A-KIND 
SAMPLES

/ M A N Y W I T H a P - I N I

) SOS EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CHAMBRS RLDG. a t  MANCHRSTIR G R m  

OPM ^AAY INCLUDING WIDNBDAV. 9 AM. t»9  PJA

The N ew

^R om antic 

Modern Look
H en k  a modern ttarliag 
deaga Of i m t  srarmtk sad 
beauty. E xctp tioa a lly  /  
heavy ia weight. Read f t  
Bartoa’i  "Clattie Rote** k'A

a auparbly eralted aad 
richly taiAad petaara. It 
was cieatad to biead per-  ̂
fcctly srithboth traditioaal 
aad. I

r ■■

, . ■ V

Ooly tS1.80 par aii-piaeo 
phea aettkig,''Fadaral tax

’ Jowokia—Silvcnniths 
958 M bIr  8L —  M I-9429S

y.*
« »

The Most Sensational Selling Event to Hit Wlianciiester in Years, Starts Thursday 9 A.M.
O P E N

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY aRd 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL ROO

599 MAIN ST.
NEXTTO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

No Sir ! No Trumped Up Excuses -  Kothing Cooked Up -  Just Plain Facts—and Low Prices

QUITTING BUSIN s s
A Merchandise Adjuster Takes Over ^  With Ordersxto Sell Regardless of Cost or Loss!

WE APOLOGIZE TO 
YOU IN ADVANCE!

A S A L E -S O  S IN C E R E -S O  TRUE -  W ITH REASON and 
PUR PO SE-NO  PRINTED WORDS CA N  FULLY DESCRIBE

THE HONEST FACTS
W «  V n ow  H io t a  s o l s  o f  th is  m o g n l-  
tiM l* M n g s  tn im M id o ii i  c r o w d s .  W o  
o r o  p r o p o r in q  t o  h o n d lo  th is  o v w it  
s k iH m y . W o  shoH truly. fa« s o r r y  
s h o u ld  th o r o  b o  o u y  s lip -u p s  t o  
c o u s o  y o u  o n y  in e o n v t n io n e o !  N o  
s t o n o  shoH b o  l o f t  u n tu m o d  t o  h o v o  
th is  s o lo  g o  o f f  w ith  p r o d s io i i .  
E X T R A  H E LP! E X T R A  D IS P L A Y S !

THROWN On the MARKET
For WHAT IT WILL BRING

NO REFUNDS 
NO E X C H A N W  
A U  SALES FINAL!

SELLING STARTS THURS. 9 A. M.
WOULD YOU! COULD YOU! DARE YOU MISS IT!

SUPER SP EC IA LS  
O FFER ED  D A IL Y  

Y O U  N E V E R  S A W  A  
C O L L E C T IO N  O F  

V A L U E S  L IK E  T H IS !
CouMors e h e c k o d  fuH t o  h o lp  
l o  o r  th u o  for op ow iw g  doy s p o c  
Rood o v o r y  wotd of t h b
RIORt. It RIORRS RMROy 
y o y !

EXTRA SPECIAL
CADIES’ $838 aad 84.88

N Y L O N  
SLIPS 
N O W . . .

$098

5i ^3r | a l l  fix t u r es
K L o n r O R  S A L E

LOOK! LOOK! 

•OYS*1.49 

C O n O N  FLANNEL

S H IR T S 88
LITTLE TOTS'

C I SNOW 
SUITS

5.

CH O O M N 'S

$ 0 4 8 $
SOLD TO  14.95

S U IT S
SOLD TO  U.95 11

.  i •

5IZES1 to14 ' J L

WOMEN'S 3.98

FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

REG. 2.98

CHILDREN'S 
A U  W O O L

SWEATERS
$ 218

REG. 3.49 to'3.98
100% DupoRt NytoR

ONILDREN’S
SWEATERS

WNATEVER YOU D0 ->D0N T  MISS TNIS SALE
CHILDREN'S 5.98

RAINCOATS
REG. 2.98 to 5.98,..
CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

NOW 2.11 te 4.11

WOMEN'S 2.98 C O H O N  PRINT

DRESSES SS
BOYS'3.98 NYLON #ND 
RAYON GABARDINE J
SLACKS $2.88

3 FIEbE INFANTS'011. TOODLEES'

CORDUROY 
SETS T
S O LD tE G .T .fE  ’ 4

LOOK! LOOK!

GIRLS’
BLOUSES
SOLD TO  2.91 T

PRICES CUT ON ENTIRE STOCK
AMERICA'S NEWEST AND HNEST

CHILDREN’S NEW WINTER UMTS
ACTUAL VALUES UP TO  25.95

lafanto’ and Toddler’s

CORDUROY
OVERALLS
SoM reg. K-49. NOW

CHILDREVK $1.98 
UGHT WEIGHT

DO YOU BELIEVE IN MIRA(a.ES7 
YOU W ILL THURSDAV

ONE SPECIAL COUNTER

CHILDREN'S 49e

conoN
PANTIES 1  »>R

Hundreds of Itemn to rhooae from, thrre’re Swratcro, 
BkHiseii; Bags, Dreasck, Sllpa. Glovei^ Bm allera, 
etc. We do tlila ns a aperlnl inducement to you. Come 
see with your own eyes, hour we have really cut 
theaa p r k ^

LADIES' $1.19 RAYON

BRIEFS Md PANTIES Tie

V o l. to $ 5 .0 0  For

BOYB’ 88.98 aad SUB .■

SW EA TER S 
N O W  $ 3 .3 8  and $ 3 .8 8
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Bow ers Bloc Votes to Pay 
Crabtree fo r  K eeney Plans

Vots Payment Despite 
Obfeetions Raised by 

'tinow and LessnerIb tfr i

/1 lM  Moo on th« Bo«rd
mt IMractora laat nifht voted to 
M y  Walter Crabtree, Jr. ^,165 
n r  drawing preliminary plane for 
tlM Keeney Street achool alter 
Attya. Jay I t  Rubinow and George 
C. Laaaner charged that if. the 
plana are not aubstantlally the 
aame aa those approved by the 
votera in referendum the Board 
had no authority to make the pay* 
meat. '

Both attorneys inaisted the 
Board should have a finding from 
Town Counsel Charles N. Crockett 
that the plans are substantially in 
aecordance with those approved by 
the votera. The contract between 
the town and Crabtree specifies 
that the school shall be in sKcord* 
aace with the special election of 
June 35, 1953.

A t that election the voters ap> 
provad the appropriation of money 
for  a  school baaed on a set of pre- 
Itmteary plans drawn by Arnold 

Xawrence, who has since been dis* 
Ohaiged as architect for the proJ> 
act

Sherwood Bowers, chairman of 
the Board, and leader o f the bloc 
which advocated having new plans 
drawn, asked Rubinow, "Do you 
have a legal definition of sub- 
■tanUal?"

"1 have, your honor," Rubinow 
aaid, "but it is a matter which 
should be passed on by the town 
eounsel.”

Laasaer Predicts Objections
‘ Ihere'U be plenty of objection 

if you pay this bill," Lessner inter
jected. Lesaner represents Law- 
ranee who has never accepted pay
ment and given the town a release 
from his contract.

"This Board cannot close . its 
oyea to facts. You’ve got no tight 
to pay Crabtree until you. have 
le n l  clearance," Lessner insisted.

Bowers told Rubinow Crabtree 
has had legal advice on the ques
tion of aubstantial accordance and 
said that hla preliminary plans are 
in accordance, substantially, with 
the vote. Bowers also said the 
Board of Education and the School

Knight Leaves 
First National

Bank Official Says HI 
Health' Forces Move; 
W ill Take Long Rest

aordance 
Rubinow insisted, however, the 

matter was one for submission to 
the town counsel and that the 
Board "should not undertake to de
cide aa intricate legal question.”  

vnien asked for m recommenda
tion on paying the bill. General 
Kanager Rlchattl Martin said the 
town counsel said some time sgo 
that if the question of substantial 
accordance was raised, it would 
have to be answered by .experts.

BeUtar Baoks Payment 
nrank Reilly, president o f the 

teatile workers union locsl at Che 
nay Broe., said Crabtree is enUtled 
to payment and the biU must be
paid

Bowers and Mrs. Helen Fltspat- 
s M  a i ^ ^  that the fltud plani
drawn by Lawrence as revised did 
not provide for a road from the 
sehooi to Keeney Street as called 
for in the preliminary plans. They 
also said changes are being made 
la  plans as the high, school plan
ning progresses.

DUactor Walter Mahoney said 
If there was any reason the bill 
ohoold net be paid the town coun
sel would have Informed the Board 
c f  i t

The Board ran into trouble on 
another Keeney School question 
when the acquisition of a right-of 
way from Hackmatack Street to 
the school site was discussed.'

Martin Asks Authorisation '
Oeneral Maiiager Richard Mar

tin recommended that he be 
authorised to offer Charles Pontl- 
eeill $3,000 for a SO-foot right-of- 
way through his property and that 
the town counsel be authorized to 
proceed with condemnation pro
ceedings 4f the offer is not accept
ed within some reasonable tiine.

The Board authorized Martin to 
make the .^fer, but Director Harry 
Plrato objected strongly to the 
mention o t - condemnation before 
Ponticelli had been made an offer 
for sale of his land. ' .

Atty. Lessner, who represents 
l^ontlcelli. asserted "It . is pretty, 
Ugh-lianded to mlihsndie a citi-‘ 
sen. Condemnation is not the first 
thing you do; it is the last."

“I f  it was my property, or 
yours.”  Firato put Im "we would 
not Uke i t "  , I

Stearnses Move
|o LisbonToday

Mr. and Mrs.- William L. Steams 
moved today to Lisbon, near 
Jtwstt City, whsre, Mrr Steams 
has held s  teaching position since 
the beginning of the .school year. 
Dlrsctor o f the'Conununity "Y", 
Tf Main SU for the p s s t j^  year's, 
ha and Mrs. Steams have made 

, their home in an apartment o f the 
some building, which will shortly 
be occupied by the custodian, John 
Bbnaicrman.

Mr. and Mrs. Steams have made 
k  host o f friends during-their stay 
In Manchester and in the Second 
Oosigregstlansl Church, in which 
both have been active. 'Their 
daughter, Miee. Barbara Steams, 
who was graduated from Man- 
Chaoter High School, is in her 
ssnlor year at the University o f 

. Oonnccticut Their son, WiUiam 
^  Steams, Jr., who is married and 
hae bean an instructor at Mt. 
Hermes School, is noW holding a 
■imUpr powtion in> Laconia, N. H.

__PROUD o r  JAIL
^•wMWburg, Neb. (g>)—They're 
M W ty  proud here of the city JaU, 
a  wSkltog that provides both for 
taearcermion and enccrtcinmrnt. 
M a  krtek atnictura in the center 
i f  the town square hoiares the 
POhoa atotion an<f Jail on ihe 

floor. Tbo aecxtnd atoty haa 
aad ia  uaad as a band-

The resignation of N. William 
Knight, axecutive vice president, 
cashier and director of the First 
National Bank of Manchester for 
the last five years, was announced 
by the bank this morning.

Knight said today he was re
signing because of the imusually 
heavy load'of work he had been 
obliged to carry since the Colches
ter branch of the bank was opened 
more than a year ago.

The fqrmer bank executive said 
the work was becoming a strain 
on his health and he planned to 
take a long rest and "coast a 111- 
tie.” He said, he had no definite 
plans for the future.

Willard B. Rogers, president of 
the bank, said today that the 
Board of Directors of the bank 
retttctantly accepted Knight's realg- 
nation.

Bank officials said that tutUl a 
successor can be found for Knight, 
Peter Flattery, a ' top official of 
the Manufacturers' Trust, of New 
York City, will work with Rogers, 
Vice President Edward J. Lehan 
and Assistant Cashier Justus W. 
Paul, Jr.

Knight came to Manchester In 
1M9 as chief (derating officer-for 
the new bank.

Prior to his tenure at the First 
National Bank, he gained exten
sive banking experience organixinf 
the Fleetwood Bank o f Mount 
Vernon, N.Y. Knight la a graduate 
of the Mt. Vernon public echpol 
■ystem and an alumnus of Rutgers 
Unlvaralty School of Banking.

Hla banking career started When 
he was engaged by the C om  Ex
change Bank and - T nut Oo. of 
New York City, where he re- 
moinbd until 1929. During this time 
he assisted in the organization of 
the Fleetwood Bank of Moiint Ver
non and becanM aaalstant cashier 
of this bank in 19S0.

In 1933, he became vice presi
dent and cashier and from 1935 to 
1940, when the Fleetwood Bank
mprged with tha County Trust Co. 
o f m i t  — --------its Plains, N. Yi, he served 
as dxecutlve vica president, cash
ier and director.
. Knight aleo served as regional 
counsel for the American Institute 
o f Banking and on the New York 
Advisory Committee.

Hot Tires, False 
Call for Firemen

Although only the burning tires 
IrucK were all SMFD £-emen«V» a true:

Had to extinguish yesterday after
noon on the Wilbur Cross Park
way, traffic was held up for some 
time.

Friction between the two rear 
tires after a blowout in on,, caused 
the fire which started before; the 
truck could be stopped, firemen.'re
potted. The vehicle,.Q actually a 
mobile shovel owned by Aceto and 
Sons. local contractors, developed 
a- red hot wheel as a result of the 
fire.

Companies 1 and 2 of the BMFD 
answered the still alarm and state 
snd local police handled the traf-
flc-

The SMFD answered a false 
alarm today at about 12:45 p. m. 
at tha Verplahck School.

Jobless Picture
Chauges Slightly

Manchester had a slightly larger 
total of unemployed but seven 
fewer'new claims for compensation 
In the week ending Sept. 18 than 
In the previous week, according to 
the weekly report by the Connecti
cut Labor Department's Employ
ment Security Division.

While there were- totals of 352 
unemployed and 49 new claims for 
the week ending Sept 11, for the 
week ending Sept. 18 there were 
353 unemployed and 42 new. claims. 
"New claims" is the term used 
when a person first applies for un
employment compensation.

According to the report. Unem
ployment ^ lin e d  by more than 
200'througnout the state,. By areas, 
Bridgeport 4U11 leads in unemploy
ment with 5,036, followed by Hart
ford, with 4,037, and Waterbury, 
with 3,360.

Open Forum,
Thanks And Beat Wishes

To the EkMtor,
I wish to thank the' many sign

ers of the petition for my retentlani, 
at the 'Y' Recreation Center. I 
Should like to thank each person
ally, but, aa. that is impossible, I 
am taking advantage of this op
portunity to thank you. I wish 
espa^Ily  to thank Ronald Un- 
gard'for his initiation of the pro
ject and for all the time he spent 
working on It. I also want to 
thank the various’ organizations 
who have given me their coopera
tion and support during my tenure 
here. Also my thanks to the Y. M. 
C. A  Boxrd of Directory, and the 
Y. W. C. A. for their support. 
Mra. Steams and our danighter 
Barbara wish also to express their 
appreciation of your effqrta.

Am aorryjt did not work out aa 
you wished. You have a fine town. 
Keep up the intereat on how it is 
run. Beat wishes to each and every 
one.

USW Asks 
$1.25 Hour 
Low in U. S.

(Coattaoed from Page o m )

organisation, for the first time 
in its history, has been cqnfronted 
with a Republican artoinlstration 
both hr Congress snd the White 
House.

"As a result we have faced 
even greater obstacles than those 
previously presented by the Re- 
publican-Dlxiecrat coalition in our 
attempt to secure fair and Just 
legislation.”

Says Probe to Fail 
Meanwhile, in Los Angles, AFL 

teamsters union president Dave 
Beck said today in advance of the 
opening of a new congressional 
probe into union handling of rich 
welfare funds he would be "sur-' 
prised' if investigators found any
thing wrong.

Beck, a number of whose local 
union officials have been sum
moned oa tommittee witnesses, 
said he “would bet" no wrongdo
ing could be attributed to his 
union.

The investigation was Iqunched 
by a special House subcommittee 
headed by Rep, Samuel K. McCon
nell, Jr., (R-Pal, chairman of the 
House Labor committee, while the 
American Federation of Later 
was holding its annual convantion 
sessions in the same city.

Today's hearings were the start 
of twin probes by House and Sen
ate committees into the multi-bil- 
Ilon-dollar union benefit plans.

■Prior i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have 
brought out that qnion officials 
have profited from investing and 
^iuuidllng the funds, much of the 
testimony centering around Beck’s 
teamsters union.

None Convicted
Beck, however, told reporters he 

considered none of tne previotA in
vestigations have produced evi
dence of nu^eteering on the part 

ers union officers. He saidof teamsters 
none had been convicted o f law 
violations and sent to Jail and, As 
the union's national leader,' he 
could not act on unproved ettargee.

While claiming lack -of any evi
dence of fraud. Beck a^ihe same 
time called for changing the team
sters union constit^ion to give 
him more authori^ to safeguard 
the funds now ^ tr o lle d  by local 
and area union groups.

This has been successfully re
sisted, by teamster union local of
ficials in the past, through reluc
tance to surrender ■ say-so over 
the member benefit money. A con
stitutional change could not be 
considered until the next teamsters 
convention in l9S7. and Beck* con
ceded that he hesitated to call a 
special convention to consider it 
now.

AFL President George Meany 
haa pledged the AFL’e full cooper
ation with congressional probes 
and haa called for a union clean
up In the welfare fund field.

Beck told reporter! the AFL has' 
no authority to interfere with the 
autonomous right of its member' 
unions to operate their own funds.

The House committee, expects to 
hear 25 witnesses over the next 
three daya. Including representa
tives of the Teamsters, Culinary 
Aita and Sbeetmetal' Workers 
Unions. Names of witnesses were 
not announced In advance.

Chairman McConnell said the 
hearings were aimed at obtaimng 
information to help draft legiaia-- 
tion to "protect these funds fwom 
abuse and conserve them for/the 
benefit of workers."

Recent hearings before the New 
York State Insurance Commission 
showed that in some instances 
welfare fund officials drew more 
money for their person|d use 'than 
was. paid out to uniop; members.

Wtfhrifh Photo*
MRS. DONALD CARTER HALL

The Naval Base Chapel At Ports-siace and carried a cascade bouquet
mouth, N. H „ was .the scene Sat
urday of the wedding of Mise Joan 
Sandra Seabring, daughter of 

and M ^. Cornelius S. Sea- 
ig. Quarters "B” Portsmouth^ 

aval Shipyard, and Donald Carter 
Hall, son o f Mrs. (Walter R. Hatl, 
42 Strong St. and the. lata Mr. 
Hall. Chaplain L. Randall .Roge;cr 
performed the ceremony at 4 p.m. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
tha bride waa attended by Miss 
Sally Lash of Washington, D. C., 
as maid of. honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Joyce Caldwell, Nor- 
foUt Va., Mrs. William RoHins, 
■jflPlngton, o\ C , Mlea Barbara 
OMmiUer, Arlittgton. Va., cousin 
of the bride; and'^iss Aiin Rlkey, 
Portamouth, N, H.\'

Walter Roy Hair; Jr„ was beet 
man for hia brother and the uahera 
were Rex B. Shannon, Jr., SouUi- 
wiok, Maas.; Richard C. MoSorley, 
Rochester. N. 7., John K. Fauver, 
Elyria, Ohio. Rteert C. Seabring, 
Portsmouth, N. H., brother of the 
bride, and John F. Shea, J r , Man
chester, Conn.

The bride, who waa presented in 
marriage by her ..father, wore a 
gown of ivory aatln with heirloom 
wedding veil of Belgium princess

of orchids, gardenias and stepha- 
notis.

The honor attendant wore a 
gown o f wine satin, ballerina- 
length, ar.'* carried a pink cascade 
bouquet. All four <-‘ ideamaida wore 

;gowns atyled the same as Qie maid 
' of honor and carried pink cascade 
bouquets.

At a reception following Uw 
ceremony at the Seabring home, 
the bride's mother received in a 
mauve taffeta dress and the bride
groom’s mother in blue silk. Both 
wore orchid corsages.

For a trip to the Pocono Moun- 
taina tha bride la wearing a blue 
silk Jacquard two-piece ensemble, 
white hat and gloves, blue rtioes 
and bag and white orchid corsage. 
On their return they will live 
in Philadelphia where the bride
groom will begin his second year 
of graduate work at Wharton 
Sriiool o f Finance and Commerce, 
University o f Pennsylvania. He 
was graduated ffom Manchester 
High School and Dartmouth Col
lege and served in the Navy In 
World W ar n  in the Pacific area 
aa a lieutenant. The bride attended 
Hood College for two yean  and 
was graduated from George Wash
ington University In 1953.

UN to Hear Dulles 
Ou Ike A-pool Plan

fOontlBiMd horn Page Bm )

Iteô  I

Signed 
Bill Stearns.

OHiANo MUST At t l e e
l eaden. Sept 33 on - 4 « b e r  

laadw demaat Attlee,' n t a n -  
l a g , f M  a toar behtad ttm Ii«a

Red China was proposed yesterday 
by the United States. The Assem
bly adopted it 43-11, almoat dupli
cating last year's 44-10 ballot. It 
v/as Ihe third straight year the 
Assembly has ta^en such action.

Mra. Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit of 
Indik, as outgoing Assembly 
president, called yesterday's sea-, 
siMrixo'order. She noted the end of 
tin Indochina war and said She 
hoped the ninth Aaserjbly too 
would “promote the cause of 
peace.'v.^: _  .

Viahinaky then introduced a 
resolution to have the ■ assembly 
aay it "considera It necessary that 
the representative of the Chinese 
People's Republic, appointed '-by 
the. Central People’s Government, 
should take .the rightful seat of 
China in tM  General Assembly 
and In other organs o f the United 
Nations.”

Cites Action At Geneva
Viahinaky held that the U.N. 

would be hampered otherwise, 
and that the Peiping government 
had shown Itself to be peace-lov
ing at the Geneva, conference and 
in Premier Chou Eo-lai'a June 
talks with India and Burma. The  ̂
Soviet diplomat called it  intoler
able t l» t  the "Kuoinlntang 
group," as he termed Chiang Kal- 
8 h e k'a repreoentativas, h e l d  
China’e place in the U.N.

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., U. 8. 
irmanent repreaentativk to the
,N., replied while Secretary of 

State Dulles listened.
Lodge moved that the assembly 

decide not to consider at this 1954 
session "any proposals to exclude 
representatives of the government 
of the Republic of China or to seat 
repreae'ntatives of the Central 
People’s government."

Then the American movad that 
the 'assembly vote on his p rop o^  
before Vlshinsky's, a motion -ap
proved 45-7.

In the debate preceding the final 
vote on''the China issue Polqnd, 
Burma, -CzechoslovakiA and Y ^ ^  
aiavla apo^e in favor of VlahinsfcyA 
posiUon, and Nationalist China and 
AuAralta ogaiost it.

~  Itain, which recoignl^ Pal- 
supported the U.8. Wd to 

ve the issue. The British held 
tlut to argue the question new 
would put too much strils oa tbo

dobnto also h n u M  b brlaf 
K tsTniM R, ^

dian Prime Minister Nehru’s sister, 
and her brother’s top adviser on 
foreign affairs, V. K. . Krishnd 
Menoh.
'  Krishna Menon, who supplanted 
Mrs. Pandit this year as head of 
India's U.N. delegation, asked that 
she rule the U.S. resolution out of 
order on the ground it was not on 
the agenda and had not been 
through'the credentials committee. 
"  Instead, . Mrs. Pandit gaveled 
him' down with a ruling that the 
Assembly already had Judged the 
iqueation by voting priority to the 
U. S. proposal.

In the vote on Uie American 
resolution, Denmark switched her 
affirmative, vote of last year to 
Join Norway, Sweden, Burma, In
dia, Yugoslavia and the five So
viet bloc states—the Soviet Union, 
Soviet Ukraine, White Russia, 
Ckechoslovakia and Poland—in 
the "no" column.

fiv e  . nations abstained i -  
Afghanletan, Egypt, Indonesia, 
Saudi Arabia, S ^ a  -and Yemen.

4 With that over, the delegates 
filed to the front of the hall for the 
secret ballot, without ndminations, 
for the'new Presidgnt. The tally 
gave 45 votes to Van Kief fens, 3 
to Prince Wan Waithayakon of 
Thailand apd 12 absentions. Both 
Van Rleffens and Prince Wan Had 
campaigned for the office but the 
Thai Foreign - Mlnisterr 'wlthdrew 
from' the contest Monday.

Public Records
M am atce Deed '

I , Jarvis Acres, Inc., to Howard F, 
Fairweather, property at 56 Eva 
Dr.. •

Executor's Deed
The Connecticut Bank and TtwaJ 

Co., executor under the will of W. 
Harry England to Leland L. New
ell and Elrlka L. Newell, property 
at 89 Hawthorne St.

Quitdalin Deeds 
Bertha G. Williams to Margaret 

W. Burton, property off Burnham 
Street.

Henry Escott to Thelma Escott, 
property on Westwood Street.

Marriage Lloeoae
lolm MolPaul John McCormack, West 

Hartford, and Maritm Barbara 
Horvath, Manchester, Oct. 2, St. 
James' Churcli,' ,

Boildlag Permits '  ' ■
For alterations and additions to  

dwellUigs to Janet C. Tracy for 
Jennie Tracy, at 114 N. Elm St.. 
$125; John Coulombe' for WUllam 
Jackson at 110 Hawthorne St., 
$400; Marc A. Connolly at '293 
Parker St., $705; Rudolph E. Won- 
dell for R. R. Sloane at 36 Proctor 
Rd., $800; Harold Jarvis for Dr. 
W. Howard Baldwin at 310 Green 
Rd.-. $1,700.

To Andrew Ansaldi for a 2-story, 
6-room dwelling at* ‘Ansaldi Road, 
$13,000.

To Carrie Peterson'Tor 1-story, 
5-room dwelling at'Taylor Street, 
$12,000.

BAOIATION DEATH WAITED 
Tokyo, nmraday. Sept. 3$ (P)

Atoas-duated Aiklchl Kuboyama 
weakeoed today os  aA*-ffapaa
waited teaaely 
49-year-oW ~

Two^ Pilots Die 
As IW ee  Jets 
Crash on Cape

(CoaUaued from Page One)

It blew a tire, forcing the plane to 
grind to a bait in the center of the 
runway.

The tower, unable to hear Lud- 
d / s  messages and unable to see 
the disabled aircraft because of 
the dirty weather, cleared the sec
ond plane to land.

The pilot of that plane, hinder
ed by the lack of visibility, 
brought the craft down far short 
of the ruway, tearing a swath 
through small trees And brush.

-Both that pilot, 2nd Lt. Anthony 
Cunningham, 26, o f Roanoke, Ala., 
and his radar observer, 2nd Lt. Jo
seph Gallagher, 24, o f Phlladef- 
phlaj Pa„ walked out of their 
wrecked plane luiinjtu-ed.
. The - tower, unable to aee the 
plane on the rtmway' and the. 
crashed Jet, cleared the Jet piloted 
by Olson.

As Olson's plane came in, its 
landing lights on, Luddy attempted 
to signal Olson with his flashlight.

However, he suddenly realized 
neither Olson nor Steele could see 
him, and dived off the runway to 
save hia life.

Olson's Jet smashed Into Luddy’s
ftailed craft, Olsoii and Steele suf- 

ering fatal injuries..
The control tower spotted the 

blazercSused by the crash and sent 
firefighting and rescue equipment 
to the spot.

Gallagher and Ciipningham who 
escaped Injury In laat night’s 
crashes were the same two who 
landed safely at Otis last week 
with disabled landing gear. Ground 
crewa. had sprayed the runways 
with firefighting foam ao the plane 
could- skid in safely.

NINE JUMP FROM PLANE 
San Bernardino, Calif., Sept. 38 

(JT)—^Nlne men parachuted from -a 
disabled Air Force 062 cargo plane 
whkii crashied and burned in the 
San Bernardino moimtains loot 
night and the Air Force gave con
flicting reports on how many tuuf 
been located.

MaJ. John Autry, operations of
ficer at Norton Air Force Bose 
here, sisid that as o f 13:80 s.m. 
(PUT) today three survivors had 
been located. - '—

ITie base identified them as 
MaJ. James M. Wsgncr, believed to 
have been the co-^ lot; Lt. Alfred 
M. Qathercoal, pasaenger, and 
Oapt. C. G. Chapman, medical of
ficer. all from Sioux City, Iowa.

They were found at Running 
S p rin g ,' a mountain community 
between Big Bear and Lake 
Arrowhead. The plana was from 
the 5Slst Air Defense Group, Sioux 
City. It had refused here lata yes
terday, then taken off fbr Mill 
AFB, Ogdm, Utah,

Noctoa said tha three known
survivors had bees returned to the 

' nnb<
b e ^  g i^ n  r**^*^^*’* ^ ^ ^ * ^

rently tiurt, but ware

Oa:'Ae of the crattk was undetsiv 
odasd.

b  tfes l$40s V. •. tsanm Ss an- 
1 watai boys to dIstrilNito tos

Aide Makes 
QiiickPlans 
For Recall

(OoattaiMd from Pago Ono)

Earilor, a key Senate source eaid 
he expected the Senate to recon
vene within the next two weeks.

Doeletoa UomiBg Soon
This source, unwilling to be 

Identified by name, said a  deeislon 
on this score probably will be 
made in the next day o f two.

1̂ 0 said hs understood cortsin 
commitments were made before 
the Senate recessed last month to 
take up tha censure issue ahead of 
the Nov. 3 Congregational elec
tions, if a special committee as
signed to look into chargee against 
McCarthy turned in its report 
around Oct. 1 or earlier.

It now seems virtually certain 
the committee of three Republicans 
and three Democrate, headed by 
Watkins, will complete its report by 
the end of this week or, st the 
latest, the first of next week.

The Censure resoluUon, intro
duced by Flanders, would condemn 
McCarthy's conduct as unbecom
ing a Sanator and tending to  bring 
the Senate into diarepute.

Flanders and Sens. Fulbright (D- 
Ark) and Morae (Ind-Ore) filed 46 
chargee in euppoit of that resolu
tion. Thirteen of these, grouped 
under five different headings, were 
considered by the special commit- 
toe at its public haarings which 
ended pver a week ago.

Senate Republican and Democra
tic leaders apparently will be ad
vised before the week is out that 
tha report is ready. This would put 
to them the decision on when to 
call the Senate back. They are re
quired to give other Senators five 
days' notice,

WMte SMoton After Etoottw
Sen. John M. Butler (R-Md) 

aaid in a statement that he had 
no information on when the Sen
ate will reconvene but' e x p ra s^  
the view that Republicans and- 
Democrats alike would prefer not 
to have a seotton imtil after the 
elections.

Butler, who was elected in 1950 
with McCI.rUiy'a support, sakf 
that after the elections the "ax- 
tremely controversial" censure 
issue could be consMered sad re
solved "in sn essential atmcs|ihera 
of calm reflation.”

Hia statement continued:
"Aa to the issHe itoelf, I  beUsve 

that the Senate hSa many charac
teristics and is ss yarioua sa the 
country itself. It thefsfora cannot 
be . characterized by Nsny single' 
generalisation. It has been alter- 
nately lavished with p r il^  and 
hoetile' criticiam. Critics ^  the 
Senate, its procedures anck its 
members may choose to m ^ e  the 
most of what is good or they m l^ 
choose to make more than thr 
most of Whal i* bad and complete
ly Ignore everything which is 
good.

Butler said it would be inappro
priate for him to prejudge the 
issue but that he is sure the Sen
ate “will reach a Jurt and ^air 
conclusion.’’

U. S. to Naturalize 
50,000 on Nov. 11

(OssHsaed Iran Page Oos)

many aliens who served in toe U. 
S. Armed Forces in World War Xt 
and in Korea, and others who have 
escaped from behind toe Iron Cur
tain to take refuge in this country.

Naturalization ceremonies are 
normally held in courtrooms. How- 
ever, on this occasion the courts 
will be convened In public places 
capable of accommodating the 
large numbers to .be naturalized.

The Justice Dept, said that about 
8,000 foreign-born from the Loa An
geles area will be sworn in at toe 
Hollywood Bowl. The naturaliza
tion programs at toe Polo Grounds 
will also involve- about 8,000 and 
that at Ebbets Field about 6,600,

It estimated that about 1,000 
will take toe oath at Newark, N. J., 
900 at Jersey City, possibly 600 
each at Hackensack and Pattoreon. 
N. J.

In. tot Senate, the man who 
works the hardest is toe one who 
does the most sitting.

—Former Sea. Glen 
Taylor o f Idaho.

Why don’t we try to sell Democ
racy instead o f conremnlng <Com' 
muniam? That ideqlogy will win 
which does tha greatest good for 
the largest number of people.

—Mme. Pandit of • • •
If the magazine covers that 

moralizing groupa are objecting to 
ere <^gerous to my morals, then 
things I  have seen at the bathing 
pool . . . are dangerous to my 
morals.

—Mogozlae Execatlve 
Gordon Dick.• • •

PoliUca haa nothing to do with 
poetry, but poliUca today to the 
cancer of the world.

—Poet Bebert Frost. • • •
It (the Russia church) it con

tained In itself and has transferred 
the loyalty which It once showed 
the Ecarist state to the Bolshevist 
state.

—fla y e r  O nstov____
o f Eooeo. Oennaay.• J •

I f drivers and not cars are the 
cause of most traffic rxcidents. 
why do wa insist on iaspsetlng 
cars but not tha drivers?

— Dr, A. L. Ctenoiaa of VM. 
PnhUe Hoolth Servloo.

Thi M bioih  o f too ororld today 
Ur-1he %umsn race—men -himsw.
The Bible cells that problem sin.

—jEvoogidist BUly Onhwo.

TTura is no uso for fbcolgn 
troop t. . .  In Koran If thsy o n  ooti

Obituary

Funenla
Jttoa (EMoeoqa

Tho funeral of John Gleeeon, 328 
School St„ who died Sunday was 
held at 8:30 a.m. today from the 
HoUoran Funeral Home. A solenm 
requiem Moss was celebrated at 
St. Jamas' Church at 9 Am. by 
the Rev. Edgar Farrell. Rev. John 
Hannon waa deacon and Rev. 
George Hughec, sub-deacon. Mrs. 
Jana Maccarone was sofoiat and 
organist.

Burial was in St. James’ O m e- 
tary where Rev. John Hannon read 
the committal aervice assisted by 
Rev, George Hughes. Bearers were 
Edward Gleason, Jr., Joseph Glee- 
ton, Seaman Richard Descy, John 
Deacy, William Descy and John 
Sehelbenpflu£/

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
visited the funeral hpme In a body
laat evening to pay Its raspects to 
the father of a member, Mrs. Mar
garet Deacy.

Domealch Pogool 
Funeral services were held Mon

day In Easton, Pa , for Domenick 
Pagan!, 83, a former residmt of 
North Mancheater. ™

He is survived by two brothers, 
Barachia Paganl o f 59 Homaatead 
S t, and Dante Paganl, 47 Home- 
stead St., two sUters in Italy; 
tores eons, three daughters and 
nine grandchildren.

Bearers were six nephews of the 
deceased, all members o f the local
Magllanese Society, Romolq Pa-
ganl, P - ' -  “ • ------___  Peter Urbanettl, William
‘aganl, Trieste Paganl, all o f Man

chester. Thomas Pagan! of Hart
ford and John Paganl, Glsatoa- 
buiy.

About Town
The Golden Age Cliib will meet 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Orange Hall 
for a period of games and socla- 
.billty. Mre. Della Malone and her 
committee will serve refreshments.

' One of tha local Bkiglleh residents 
requesU on item in tola paper to 
toe effect that Queen EUzabeth’a 
Irish Guard band will perform-to- 
morrow and Friday at 10:30 a.m- 
sad S:S0'pjn. at toe Eastern States 
Exposition. She reports aeetog 
them on TV yesterday in their full 
ragaliA high helmets snd all the 
trappings.

Joyes Straughan, 46 School 
St., teacher of the 4th grade at 
tha Waddell Sclnxd toe pas^ two 
years, is st pressnt taadklng at toe 
North Mianus School, Greenwich^

Sunset Rebekah Ledge, which |p 
holding; a rummage sale Friday 
at 9 a.m. in Odd Fellows hall, an
nounces a food sale for Saturday 
'at 9 a m. in Hale's store, under the 
(^Irmanship of Mrs. Sedrick 
Straughan. The entire member- 
ahip^x  ̂the lodge la being ooliclted.

H b m  ON THE ROAD
Pueblo^Colo. UP)—Fidel A. Arel

lano waa fited $10 for illegal park
ing—of a h^se. Tho J<«%;e n-led 
that Arellaiifk had left a house 
parked un Hlghwi^y 96 at- night 
without proper Nrarning signals. 
Arellano is a hoiise mo\’ei.

OUT ON A 
AdamsviUe,. N. C. —Deputy

Sheriff Ash Whitley b u  been 
sleeping in his back yardXfor the 
past five, summers. His Rothes 
closet has been the limb of a 
One sight recently, a thief 0 
$35 from his pants pocket whhe 
he slept. “  ■

Segregation 
Vote Urged 
In Alabama

(OoattaoeS flraai Poga Ooa)
for temporary and permanent tn- 
Junctlona agaiiut toe board. Judge 
Druffel set Sept. 39 for a hearing 
on tho (notions.

The suit was b^ieved to be the 
first of its kind filed in Northern 
Courts since the U.S. Suprame 
Court outlawed segragaUm in 
public schools.

The Board of Education at HUla- 
tero—population 6,100-toaa denied 
segregation, pointing out tost this 
year It opened two former all-white 
elementary schools to a limited 
number of achool children,

A rezoning of toe City's sehooi 
districts, which tends to keep mpet 
Negro children out of the previous-' 
fy sll-white Webster snd W s^n g- 
ton Schools, becams effective last 
week. But HiUeboro school oCOelals 
aaid the resonlng was dons on .a 
residential and not a racial basis.

Paul Upp, Buperintandant of 
schools, said up to the present time 
Negro children attended toe all- 
Negro Lincoln Elementary School. 
Upon passing from toe sixth grade 
they entered toe Junior high s^ool, 
also attended by white youngstma, 
ha said.

After toe Supreme Court A -  
grnTecialon, however, Negro great 

school children reported to both 
Webster and Washington Schools.

Resonink was the only move left 
because there were not enough 
deaks, seats or room apace to ac
commodate them. School Board 
members claimed. The resonlng 
left three Negro children eligible 
for admission to Webster School
and eight eligible for Waahliigton 
School.

New buildings and Improve
ments at existing echoolA all 
planned before tho anU-so|i«ga- 
Uon ruling, will completely elimi
nate the problem, Upp said.

A A s  New Aigunente 
In Washington the Suprmne 

Court announced It will hear fur
ther arguments Dec. 6 on how to 
carry out ita decision against 
radap ; segregation In public 
schools.

The arguments could oxtand 
over several days. Thera will t e  an 
allowance of 10 hours for argu
ments ft-om South OaroUnA vlr- 
giniA Kansas, Delaware and the 
District of Columbia—directly in
volved in the coses which brought 
the court's antisegregation de
cision. lost May IL —and toe re
plies to those aigdmerents.

In-.Delaware-Bchoole cloeed for 
the third day Wednesday while 
offidala struggled with the prob
lem of integrating Negro students 
into white clMsrooms. ^

Two MUfora, Del., schools were 
ordered cloeed unjll further notice 
after threats again Negro pupils 
were received by Education Board 
members. , \ '

A U  LEAVES FOR U>S. VISIT 
>. Ittrachi, Pakistan, Sept. 23 UP) 
—̂ rim e Minister Mohamnted Aii 
left today by air for London en 
route to Washington to meet 
President Eisenhower. AU was 
accompanied by his wife and otti- 
cials 6f the Foreign Ministry.

He told reporters he would dis
cuss military and economic aid to 
Pakistan and other matters of 
mutual interest In Washington,

M5TROIT STRIKERS RIOT 
Detroit, Sept. 22 (SV>New 

aldrmlebea flared today between 
picket*, non-strtkeni and police 
around the Detroit ploat of tha 
Square D Co., os a strike by the 
Indepeadoat -United Electrical 
workers eatered Its 100th day.

V
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Hebron
Grant, Horton 

GOP'Candidates 
For Legislature

Hebron, Sept 23 — (Spedoll— 
The Republican cauhu Monday 
•vaning at! the Old Town Hall,, 
turned out to be a quiet affair. 
Stats Representatives nominated 
were: Richard M. Grant, the pres
ent Innunbent and John E. 'Hor
ton.

M n. Albert W. Hilding, whose 
name had bean entered for the of
fice, withdrew in favor of the other 
candldatsA Daniel H. Horton waa 
nominated as Judge of probate.

Five nominations were made for 
Juatices o f  the peace: Charles S.
Barnes, Clifford R. Wright, Harry 
H. KIrkham,- Douglas H, Porter,
and John Hooker.

The Democratic nominees, as 
previously stated, are Henry Ol- 
zackl and Mrs. Joseph P. Novak, 
io^ representatives, and'Ralph V. 
SiKord as Judge of probate, besides 
Justices of the peace.

$22 Pupils Enrolled
Lost r e p o r t  on Elementary 

School enrollment here is 322 
pupils in kindergarten and eight 
grades. This is a record enrollment 
for the school.

Miss Mary Downer is kindergar
ten teacher, with 35 pupils, divided 
into classes. Mrs. Goldie Uverant 
teaches first grade, with 25 puplU; 
Frederick Bennett, 25; grade 2, 
Mr A Floyd A. Fogil, 29;- grades 2 
and 3. Mrs. Nellie ManWarren; 
|rade I, Miss Permelia Brousseaq,

Also, grade 4, Philip Patroa, 34;
^rade 5, Mrs._ Delvlna Montigny,

grade 6, Mra. Ida C. Heck, 35; 
grade 7, Francia Robinson, 31; 
grade 8, Mrs. June Wager,

The above figures were released 
by school principal' Richard D. 
Oal4.

Wliia^ Tractor Conteat 
. Varney Frijows, son of Mr. and 
MrA Douglas'kU Fellows of Mill- 
stream Jload, Hebron, was the 
lucky chap whoNvoh the state 
tractor driving contest held re
cently at the University of Con
necticut. He will represent the 
State at the Eastern Stalqs Blx- 
pooition Saturday at Springfield, 
MasA

But thla isn’t tha last honor ^  
toe Fellows family. ^

Varney’s sister, LurA was given 
a Bpeciu"kwsrd for her miniature

\

mu'den which she exhibited at the 
fo i l  Harvest Show of the Con
necticut Horticultural Society, in 
Wethersfield. She is w fifth grader 
In the EUementary School.

Fellows, father of the two chil
dren, has an article appearing in 
toe currant Issue of "Connecticut 
Industry," entitled, "A  New. Ad
venture in Educational Service."

Green-Adams
Miss Fay Adams of Colchester 

waa married last Saturday to
Liswrence Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrx Archie Green of Hebron-
They will make their home'di Am- 
ston Lake.

- '  Charles H. Palmer
The Rev. John G- Beck, pastor 

o f the local and Gilead Congrega
tional C h u r c h e s ,  officiated at
the funeral of , Charles H.
Palmer, held Monday, at the Pot
ter E ^era l Home, Willimantlc. at 
1 p.m. Interment,was in* the Co
lumbia Cemetery.

The deceased waa a brother of 
MrA Edward Smith of this 
town and had made hia home wito 
them recently. He died Saturday n  
the Natchaug Convalescent Home, 
Mansfield.

Bearers at the funeral were: 
If. 8. Half, Henry Hutchins. Ken- 
i^eth Fm , and Burton Lewis.
. Mrs. Raymond Bunnell sang "O 

Love That Will Not Let Me Go,” 
during the service, accompanied by 
the organist, Mrs. Virginia H. 
Alleni.

B ^ehester Evening Herald He- 
brqn oorreepondent, Miss Suean 
Pf^dletdo, telephone HArrisen 
$-$886.
J -

Fa6 S  TW SNITONB ■■m

Wins Wings

2nd LA Paul B. Peten, Jr.

Paul B.' Peters, Jr„., Poquonock, 
Conn., waa awarded the tllver 
wings of an Air Force pilot during 
graduation ceremonies held today 
for members of Class Sa'di of the 
USAF Basic Pilot School (Multi- 
Engine) at this base. He completed 
five months of training as a stu-> 
dent officer prior to graduation.

Second Ueutenant Peters en
tered active military duty In the| 
Air Force in 1953. He completed 
his primary flying training at Stall
ings Air Force Base, Kinston, 
N,C., and was transferred to 
Reese in April, 1954.

He is a graduate of Manchester 
High School, and holds a Bachelor 
of Science Degree in Marketing 
from the University of Ck>nnectl- 
cut, Storrs, Conn.

Board Approveg 
$300 for Dinner

Planning for-a dinner party hon
oring about 60 persons active as 
volunteer workers in the nearly- 
completed conversion of ths alms
house to a police station a n d  
couri got under way laat night 
whei. the Board of Directors ap
propriated. $300 from the conver
sion account for the purpose. 
\ T h e  board appointed Directors 
Hwry J. Hrato, Theodore Falr- 
banKA and Matthew Paton, mem
ber o f toe cotomlttee Which has 
handled "toe conversion work, to a 
second c6b^ttee\.to arrange for 
the dinner. \  '

Originally tow as ^ n n ^  to set 
aside $125 for the dinner, but toe 
Board increased tbe amount last 
night. '  X  \

The work of changihg thexalms- 
house over to a poIiceXiniL court 
b\iildlng has been largely "  <> n e 
by unpaid workers. The dlbh êr is 
a mev>a of expressing gratitude 
for the workers’ services.-

^ ’ ^ ' ' c S s i l n c s

Ellington

Qasses Scheduled 
At (ihurch School
Ellington, Sept 32 (Special)— 

Church School at the Congrega
tional Church ’Will start Sunday at 
9:30 a.m. for the fall and winter 
season. Classes-will be for children 
three-year-old and over.

Tha first grade through senior 
high school classes will meet at 
9:30 a.m. and the pre-school chil
dren will come during the church 
services with their parents.

Children who will be three- 
years-old before JOn. 1. are eligible 
for the beginners' nursery.

The Pilgrim Singers met at the 
church with Mrs. Johnson, choir 
director, last night at 8 p.m. Miss 
Ruth Wood, pianist, was also pres
ent for tho first rehearsal. ,

The Prudential Committee of tho 
church will meet tomorrow at 7:SC 
p.m. to make plans for the religi
ous education program. The Ctoan- 
cel C2ioir will hold a rehearsal fol- 
loM’ing the committee meeting.

Graagers to Meet
The Grange will meet tonight 

at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall where 
a "Booster Night” program •will 
be presented. All Grangers are in
vited to attend and to bring a 
guest. The program will begin im
mediately after the conclusion of 
the Grange meeting.

Howord-Petpo
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Petpe, of 

Orchard Street, Springfield, Mass., 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter to Harold J. Howard. Jr,, 
of Manchester, son of Mr. and Mre. 
Harold J. .Howafd of 49 Birch St.

The wedding took place at Our

SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS
PAINTS

W . H . ENGLAND 
LUM IER COM PANY

TeL MI-9-0244

Get Acquainted 
Offer

FREE
fiUFOF
COFFEE!
Thurwlay, Sept. 2$. Teu’ra 
der Oo ebllgatton.

Arthur's Luncliioiiefte
(In Arthur Drug Store Bldg.) 

942 Molii', St,, Mnnehester

M U W O R IC I  lU O
L WE CARRY ALL 
k  LEADING BRANDS

t ArHiuf Drus Stores

THE HOME OF Motorola
"We. eairy a conplete Hne- of 
Motorola products.”  1955 tele
vision seta, radtoo, ear rodhw 
and record players.

WEST SIDE 
RECORD SHOP

Records and Acceoaorles 
JAMES A. WOODS 

$$$ Center S t  30-9^918

WANDELL- 
ANDERSON

Building
> fif  r o t o r s

R u s M u k ^ -C o m iiN ir c ia l  
vR«mo<Miiig

"BusincM l^uilt 6n 
Customer SatiXaction** 

Full liwurance Cb^rage 
Tel. MI-8-3033 V  

TeL MI-3-6651 \  
After 5:00 P. M. \  
82 Baldwin Road. 
Mancheater, Conn.

Lady of M t Carmel CSiurch In 
Springfield.

Mrs. Edward Landry, sister of 
the bride, waa matron of honor 
and Frank Davis, brother of the 
bridegroom, aerved os beat man. 
The bouple spent a week at Ni
agara Faitt, and, in Canada.

Personal Mention
Mrs. I. L. Smith of Long HUI, 

who has spent the last two weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Alice P. Char
ter of Main Street, haa returned to 
her home, "v

Women's Club Officers Elected
The following officers of the local 

Catholic Women's Club were elect
ed recently: Preeident, Mra Earl 
Parker; vice president. Mrs. Re- 
naud Beauliux; secretary, Mra 
Philip; Toliaano; treasurer, Mra. 
Joseph DeCarlL

Mrs. Tolisano was named secre
tary at the rqcent meeting to fill 
a vacancy left by Mrx Teresa Pes- 
colido who resigned when the 
moved to North Grovernorsdale 
where her husband is a school 
principal.

He was the former teaching prin
cipal and principal at the toystal 
Lake and Longview Schools.

The following persons were 
named to the Executive Ckrmmit- 
tee and the Planning Board: Hoe- 
pitality, Mrs. Richard Chinning- 
ham; ways and means. Mrs; Jo
seph Girardini; program. Miss 
Adeline Loetscher; press and hia-

torian. Mrs. Ralph Hayden; com
munity service, Mrs. Frank Dowd; 
membership, Mra WiUlam Prut- 
Ing; child welfare, Mrs. Samuel 
Gulion; tranaportation, Mrs; Ar
thur Halm.

Maaekaster Evening Herald El- 
■agteu rarraapeadeat, Mra O. F. 
Bcrr, teleplieaa Rockville 5-9S18.

To fie Sure 
See McClure
For A Dependable 

Late Model Uaed Car

1951 FLYMOUTH
Belvedere Model, Hardtop. 

See thl* one today.

$ 9 9 5
MeCLURE 

PO NTIAC, Inc.
$7$ MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Phone MI-9-4545 
Open Evenings Until 9

MANCHESTER

1 'ru ju H S
GENUINE /VIOCCASIN
i4 a / ri/ J S cu n iV a / fn p

MfT M4 FlExlBLf

Black, Red, 
. Brown

/ $6.95

Attractive- 
IniUals 
Applied 

Free

A gal can have a whole ward
ro b e  o f  shoca, b v t  i f  (jhc 
doesn't have at least one pair 
o f  Trujui^ Hand Sewn Vamp 
loafers . . .  well, she just isn’t 
**in.'* Or to say the gals who 
imow! Priced right, too!

"FITTING IS OUR RUSINESS"
Sizes from 4 to 10.

TIME TO FUNT MADONNA LILIES
W E HAVE A  G O O D STOCK ^

THIS IS THE REST TIME OF  
YEAR TO START A  NEW  LAW N

WE HAVE UME,
PEAT MOSS. 

FERTILIZER AND SEED 
LAW N SEEDERS AND ROLLERS

UNDERGROUND GARRAGE 
RECEIVERS ,

GET CO M PO  FOR COMPOST FILES 
C A N N IN G  AND FREEZe I^SUPPUES

M  D V O T  S 9U A R 1 / IWL, M I-9 4 2 7 4

[ C H E S T E R  I T ' I

BENSON'S
F O R  R E T T E R  V A L V E S ^

This W eek 's Specials

For Savi 
Original

ngs up 1o 50%  on 
Rogers Silverplate

a  a wW* vefiety *t fc*ew 
llt*l l•e•'• SilvereMl* — 
Itatwer* enU Iwllcwei* — 
It •H*r*d lirdi ly* .*•• 
••inert el tovlnot «e te 
$0%. T* e«* any *1 liiat* 
Otna. nil y«n ke«* •• d* It 
itnd In Iw* airdt iy* In- 
bth m ran leet nltnf wMh 
Ik* te*flli*d enianni *1 
tt*n*y nt litted *n Ik*

Start saving yaur 
Rirds ly a  labals

can tops- now.

ilROS m . WKlIMFMS. CaNNOTICST-Fsr.
and.

,...ia cask ha si 
. .Birds Cft Laihls tor caa taps) atnd no tke fellowiiig ittht:

nta ruTwsoi MIT. imi MUtUUK MW.
.* •ee. nact Stttkit— — IIJO* n CiekM Tny _____ Z U j P
A 4 TttlStttl $iao* 9 SMinkk Tny - ........- ITiCaP

' 9 1 RiiHt Mi 1 HcIl______ ♦- .»• . 9 Owl Tray ZWOP.
r 4 Sfnig Tpffftt tide* X Tttrtt ' z 'm p
t • SMiirtito fIJt* ” 7~ CiWm fw ...... .........'- '
N t9*Uir SentStre T Siratr Mi 0ra.ra-............- r t t g #
c tlMi TitttIMt ttJT U —  rantra. —'IM P
1 4C*ekUMrtrU ' fu r i t OtUHt WtMMli tka n c F
C 3 TMItlMtnt ............... t ia r V aratykMt....... Z T D F
R 1 9«ntr Swttitt m4 

1 tvstr W*M
■teiktatra. "ism

49*
i 3ee. Stlti Stt _ . ■■J6‘ 9 ■»■*■» AMih 1 z n o F
M I Crwy Itilt J9* T - irati bw . Z T H P
1 i-te. COKaltc S«l____ w CMire eie —— — —

ik Tarnhli Dotittanl ChMt____ e ln -. •hd t ikii IW UOib m

OAMt.
tram. (Kust niin)

errr_ jnatt.
1

4
NOTli THIS OPFCe VOtO IN ANY OTATt GN MUMICINAUTV «VMCM HIGMlGlTIS, 1 ON OTHCAWItt AttTAtCTVO. €OOG tM UAA. ANG fTO TRARITGGIAV rGOetGGlGNG ONLY. YMI« OYrtA MAY M WITNOGAWN GG NGGIYItG AT AMY TlMC.

A ll.j^ iT A SILVik AMNlYtMS'AkY YAlUtS

a a tD s BYE o  O A i
CHICKEN PIE r  BEEF PIE 0  0 9
B o u ts  EYE
O R A N G E  J U I C E 2-37

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

FHILCO AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR
SIZE 9.2 C U . FT. REG. 354.9$ 2 6 6 .0 0
PHILGO AUTOMATIG REFRINEMTORSIZE 10.4 CU.W;KE6,4M.*S^. '

Our DisrouMt frice

3 2 2 .4 5
PWLCO S r ELECTRIC RANIE X ,
THE M6 OVEN EAN6E—SE«. lit.tS '

Our Dinronat Prh'e

1 5 2 .7 5
PHILGO 38” ELECTRIC RAMIE
Four AUTOMATIC DE LUXE—SEC. 23t.tS

Our Diacetmt Priee

1 9 1 .9 5
DE LUXE DOUBLE OVEN RAHCE
FUUY AUTOMATIC ELECTKIC—XE6.34T.W

Our Diaceoat Priee

2 6 2 .4 5
Specials On The Famous 

W HIRLPOOL A U TO M A TIC  WASHERS
MODEL AA.« REC. 2»J5 Our

. Dinenaat 
Price 1 6 8 .0 0

MODEL AA4I RED. 2CMS«
Our

t Dtaeeuut 
Priee 2 0 9 .5 0

MODa. AA4I RER. INJS Our
DIeeouut

Pt4m '- 2 3 2 .5 0
1 IU D G ET TERMS 10*/e D O W N — 2 YEARS TO PAY . |

' TRADE IN  YOUR OLD RADIO
$5.00 ALLO W ANCE REGARDLESS O F AGE OR CO NDITIO N
lots

M A IN B E N S O P T S s  In e
■ H U  y e a r s  O P R B 4 A IU  S ttV IC ff ■ ■

TEL.
M l-3 .t71

O f Course You
'1- ■ ' '

Can Own Your Home!

NOMESITES

Come in and see us and well 
arrange a mortgage to meet your 
needs that,will help you to own 

.that house yqu’ve wanted to 
^ake into a home.

When you pay rei\t all you 
have are receipts to show. Prob-. 
ably you will find, in some casei, 
that mortgage payments are 
not any more, than what you ar* 
PfO'ins lor rent.

” « S a v i i i^  B d n k ° « ^ M d N d ie s ^
V A  MUTUAL SAVm CS SAHK.
OepealU made ea er before the Bttk ef oay OMath 

draw iatereat tro m  tlw Sr^ ef the owath.

CURRENT RATE
'% i
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BY FONTAINB FOX PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

THATOLP ELiEfHAMT AT THE To o MERVILLE_TIMBER C«. 
RAB b e e n  WALKIN^i SMACK PAB INTO TREES

a n p  t h i n o s  l a t e l y  y

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

ACROSS

o i i T ^ ^ u s s i S s ^
M O U T M  w i t h  S O A P  j 

A N D  W A T E R . .

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS
•m, 1M4 H MU tMlM. IM.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

5 Mtani of
conununicatlon 

4 Food flfh 
snipped
6 Ascended
7 ObUin
8 Consecrete 
B Horse color

10 British 
princess

11 Cape 
17 Actually 
IB Periods of

prosper!^
28 Iranian » in t

24 London districl|* w it^ h e T ln . 28 Indifo Metal-bearing

1 Felint animal 
4 Male deer 
8 Horses eat It 

12Era 
13 In exceu 
1 4 A ------wolf
15 Feminine 

nickname
16 East Africans 
18 High-pitched

voices
20 Hirelings
21 Cooking vessel 
22I^>ocht

Prtviout Puxsl*

27 Fastest
28 Work 
28 Cupola
31 Eaglet’ neiifs 
33 Splendor 
38 Determine 
401

MAJOR HOOPLE

A  C H E C K  F o e  ♦ l o g o . ' m a o s '
GOT TG AMOS B. HOOPLE -
T H A T 'S  y p u / ? — W e l l ,  e r r  
Right t)OWH, big  sh o t , a h d  
LET5 HAME a  little  CHAT  ̂ , 
A0OSV THtS.'-^X'LL FETCH TEA 
AHD CRUMPETS AS ^OOHM T. 
SETCOH- 
T«JLOP 

MY
KMEES,

UM-YAS, MAJFTHA, MV DEAH.'BUT
Befo r e  VOL) ?ooM iHTG TH e
$TRATOSPHEKe,LeTAAE: j i  
EKPLAlHTHATTHlS tS A <; 
REWARD IH WHICH TWIGGS 
HAS A  SHARE — H A K - , 
KAFF/?— ITS A TH R E E - 

WAY GPLIT-
a h . e r .—
YOU CATCH

rsi ^  C)Nl ?  ;

27 TOrf 
30 Scents 
32 Syrian city 
34TelesGopa 

parts
3S Lecture hall 
38 Compass point 
37 Communists 
3B------majesty
40 Location
41 Animal foot 

part
42 Sea mammal 
4S Covering
48 Opposed 
81 Part of an 

animal'a hsad
52 Help
53 Notion
84 Health reabrt 
S3 Vegetables 
sePhiladalphia’a 

fotmder 
S7 Number

D O W N  
IMold 
3 Seaweed

product

Narrow cute 
rocks 41 Song of joy

26 Property item 42 Cover

48 Goddam e< ,
youth

44 Bewildered 
46 Stove part 
47Backof tte 

neck
48 Grandmother 

(eolL) 
lOTUt

BUGS BUNNY

THIS ’N’ T H A T ............
Wife's as beautiful a dame 

lady you could name. And 
I, who hartainly should know, have 
vary oftm  told her so. When, yes- 
ter-eve, ahA^came to me, and coyly 
perched up<m,my knee; and gently 
amoothed my thinning hair, I 
thought, "There’s something in the 
air,”  Said she, ‘X  do not like my 
face. My SgUte ia A rank diagrace. 
My hair is lusterleekNand dead, and 
hangs like eeaweed\ round my 
head." Said I, "My d ^ ,  f  think 
you're wrong. You are As lovely 
as a aong!" Cried she, "I ’nit homely 
as a mop! I’m off to Betty's ̂ a u ty  
Shop.”  She went and took a Mauty 
course that would have killed a 
healthy horse. For hours she atobd 
upside down; did handsprings like, 

circus clown! And every night
Jfeo help me, l^xdl) she slept upon 
'The ironing bdard. She kept this up 
for tfjn, mo,njths time, ’til! she was 
thinner than a dime; and hatchet
faced and spavined, too; and (in 
aome aectiona) black and blue. 
Cried I, "Oh, wlfey! I implore: 
Please be the gal you were before. 
Give up your beauty course . . . 
please do. And let me love the you 
that’s you." —Karl Flaater

outlined the strategy that had 
brought ‘the Allies victory. When 
Mr. Baker had dWicludtd, Roaa 
conceded, "Well, Hr. Secretary, 
you’ve cleared up dvecythlng ex
cept how Joe Higgfns wee ever 
made corporal of my squad.’’

All o f Ross' moat extravagsmt 
dreams for the New Yorker came 
true, but far from bringing Mm 
contentment, succeaa foiuid him 
nuraing occupational ulcers, and 
wailing about petty details . that 
prevented his concentrating on 
higher things. He claimed he even 
had to pick but postage stamps, 
and blow the noeca of hie under
lings when they came down with 
colds. He was aniarging on tMa 
theme to a famous author one 
morning when his secretary, buret; 
Into the office and gasped, "Quick, 
Mr. Rosa! A  man has Juat tried to 
commit suicide in the men’s room." 
Rosa threw hie hands in the air. 
and said to the author, "See what 
I mean?" . -

Ross moved the desks and par
titions in the New Yorker office so 
frequently that James Thurber 
once hung a aign In the entrance 
hall that read. "Alterations Going 
On As Usual During Buainwa.'*

The late Harold Roes, editor of 
The Stars and Stripea, the dough
boy’s newspaper in World War 
One, came home from Parle after 
the Armistice, with the basic plan 
for the New Yorker magazine 
Churning in his ever-active mind. 
Scarcely off the transport, he en
countered Secretary of War New
ton D. Baker at a party, and listen
ed in grave silence while Mr. Baker

CARNIVAL

Teachrr-r-Johnny, give us a aen- 
tence using tha word ’tortura’ .

Johnny—As the' man laaped 
from tha window, he aald, I 
torture husband waa out af town.’

The tfew York Dally. Mirror 
headed a story that America was 
supplying false teeth to Kuropoana 
under the Marshall Plan: "Putting 
Bite on U. 8."

BY DICK TURNER

NOW V fR  
SBTTIN' 
9AAARTJ

4-JX

^ M Y , 
THAT5 

EHOtiGH 
FOREYERV- 

eD oy=
a laa. T. ■■ M % Pial

ALLEY OOP Doc’s  Gal! BY V. T. HAM M N
' AFTER THE WAY 'lOU FUSSED/ROOH! WHWS A 
ABOir yOOti OCFTI MUST (CHAIN ON Hl6 
SW'lOU DONT SSM  VERy S  LEG? IT IVAS 

CONCERNED, NOW THETVE> A RING IN 
GOT A CHAIM ON HIS /  HIS NOSE I

[ I  «CrTALU / z  ^  
N C W  j  DIDN'T 

STUFF T * y  THINK 
J S H C W V A ^  THBBB
\ t ' davi y  w a s  AAUCH

NCW IN THE 
U N f OF

DOCS GOT A 
CRUSH ON 
THE MAID 
IN ARMOR.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEfl

T l«. CHOICE \S VOORfe .9 0 6 1
A CATTETR -  OR

VMWCIk VOO S'E'LM 
TO HAOE. 6W>VO»^ C ^ A T  A9TVTOOT 
WE M\6VK CiOST DVSeOE^ SOME OF 
THE WJOAKAACES OE A  r

o o o r »m v l \s t \c  c a r e e r  « ! •

Reasoning BY BIIG AR m a r t in

FIRST .A 6  A MEAME> OF
^R o\>b6 th e  COVtMoibVCV;

90EV\C OVttbVOVb 
A»5)0 <bO FORTH*. 
MOREOCER

. .  ,4lll
JEFF C O B B ^

TREXJtOEVbTW THERE ARE =M\RV\VSAE«> 
W\TH OAlbOERiADOEWORE 
AS VbEVL Nh THE 
0990RTU*b\TV TO 
MWbGVE VONTH 
CEVE6R\TNES - 1

BUZ SAW YER

JRIHSII! 
V  ROARI

Tkt NIPTUNE UJNQB WIDLY TtlltU A 
ROARINa VOCTiX OF WWP AHP WATER.

‘ Vi t iA^

“ Oh, stop  oom plaininft H trkim tr! You should ba t h c n l ^  
you ’ r* not on# o f  thoso tim pistons w ho doos know  w h ore 

his m onoy g o o s l”

BY ROY CRANK

CAPTAIN EASY

MICKEY FINN Undoubtedly! BY LANK LEONARD
lR«g. V.C Pel.06ei

WU FIGURE I  riH N O TW O R R IEP AM IfT' 
SSOULP GO TO A  NEW ORLEANS, MICKfy 
NEW ORLEANS ( - .N E I L  BEMGOOP HANTS I 

WITH U N a E P H iU  t h e r e !  IM  THjNKINGOF 
SERGEANT? y V f t t T  MIGHT HAPPEN AT  ̂

PONNyBROOKMRK- 
r l - M l  ON HIS WAV b a c k ! .

OH, HE SHOUlPNt HOOK, MICKEy-HE EXPECTS THE 
GET INTO ANV <  HORSE TOWN EVER/ TIME NOW, 

AN PIFITSHO tt.PNT,NElL 
UNPOUBTEOiyGOMlOONEOF 
HIS MOOPS a g a in!  HE MKMr EVEN 

, PtSAPPEAR FOR H CEXS-M nER , 
nUNfACEWSFRIENPSArCUiNCyS!

TKOUBLE THERE, 
E IT H E R -H E U  

BE TOO Busy 
WITH H ILM  ANP, 

H EA & AC H U

gosh! you PON'TVie AFRAIP ^  
TMNK THEyV BETjSOME OF THEM 
ONHEAtWCMEM < WILL,MICXEy! 
ABIGRACELKE] PHILHAS 
WAT.POVOU /  THEM ALL

-ASAtorSUCHT steamepop! ,
G O O PH O RS ES iy

Off-Shore Lijfhts 
ru MCE icw u.B in-n ’ woirT i  its thom ,
mean ATWNGI OF^EE.TlIM’lUliHrG OPfj 
COULP have BBEN fAnA.M j^- /SHORE A ^  
Ecy, Bur mmehom i-IEW_^~eByoM> the I

FOMTl

?IC  FLINT “Kidding’’- Pays O ff

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND! He Mitde It BY MERRILL C  BLOSSBR

MICHAEL UMAi.4.i£y THE : .ORY OF MARTHA W A Y N i
Ci>«. fc.. T, ■■ »ig. M. a »M. e

An Explanation".. . /
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Bargains 
Listed by uirer

standard Time la Coaebig
Hold off the lengthening ehadowa 

by providing your own aunehine 
indoors with a new LAMP from 
Housewares Dep’t. pf J. H'. HALB 
COBP. The tiny price-tag of 83.68 
la tied to a versatile lamp of brass

Hallmark Advent Cards 
Something new this Chrietmaa 

at HARBISON’S, 849 Main SL are
h a l l m a r k  a d v e n t  CAROS at
50c and 81. Stories of the birth of 
Ghriat,, o t . Yulettde cuatoma and 
traditlana and Chrutmaa featlvl- 
Uea are. concealed under dated 
lift-ups, one to be -opened each day 
■tartmg Dec. 1. Don't misa them.

To Crochet Or Knit

Want them deviled eggs you are 
planning to take to a picnic to 
taata particularly savory? Add 
finely -grated onion, Worceater- 

‘ ahtre sauce and drained sweet 
piekle relish to the yolks when you 
mash them; season with salt anfl 
freahly-ground pepper and add 
Ju t anough mayonnalsb to give a 
good coiudstency. -

Win a 840e Electric Range 
Pick up your FREE admission 

T I C K E T  at Electrical Dep’L 
of J. W. HALE CXHIP. to at
tend the Diamond Jubilee Cook
ing Festival tomorrow at Rush- 
nell Auditorium. Be present for 
3:(XI p.m. sesiton or the 8:00 p.m. 
and win VALUABLE PRIZES by 
almply utimating the cost of cook
ing elx dishes. It your lAtchen 
range needs replacing, do sea the 
O. E. RANGE VALUES at J. W. 
Hale Oorp. Pushbutton efficiency 
U yoore in IMCLUXE AUTO
MATIC RANGE with the big wide 
oven. Or, if space le limited, the 
EPAOBMAKER RANGE has a 
big cooking capacity in compact 
apace. With every range purchased 
a 837.50 PRESTO ELECTRIC 
SKILLET U FREE.

Ica cream packed in a carton, 
then wrapped with several pieces 
of dry ice ,Jn heavy paper, or 
packed in a corrugated box and 
tightly sealed may be kept with
out " refrigeration from two to 
eight hours, depending on the 
amount of dry Ice used and how 
complete the wrapping excludes 
air.

When you use an electric mixer 
In making angalfood cake, beat 
the egg whites with the mixer at 
high speed until they are stiff 
enough to stand in peaks but are 
not dry- Mix the sugar into the 
egg whites with the mixer on low. 
s p ^ ;  but fold the flour into the 
egg-sugar mixture with a spatula 
or wida apobn. , -

A Free Trip to Paris 
The magic of a vacation in 

Paris is a real possibility for you! 
Simply pick up one package of 
COTV’S NEW "Passport to Paris" 
eXHiOGNE from THE P I N E  
PHARMACY, 864 Center St. Sniff 
It, touch It to your wrists, ear 
lobes-and; then GIVE HB Al'TirAME. 
The contest ends Sept. 27. First 
prize if free plane or boat vaca
tion t o ' Paris for two or 82S0Q 
Cash.

When, wiping off -the surface of 
yoijr telephone v/jth la well-wrung, 
soapy cloth, 'ati<ctch a rubber band 
over the two prongs that the re. 
celver rests on. This .will prevent 
ita giving a'busy signal .if anyone' 
ealla while you’̂ re-cleaning it.

Ali Hour Has Itfli Mlnutee
'When you let the MANCHES

TER LAiUI^ROMAT, 662 Center 
St. do your WASHING, you can 
ahop, r n d  or relax simultaneously. 
Have filothes rLUFF-DRlED and 
they A'ln be FOLDED FREE OF 
CHARGE eliminating 75% of your 
lron|hg. ..

You can lubricate scissors with 
your own "finger oil” by .fibbing 

\sach blade carefully with the fin
gers. Your bands contain enough 
natuiM oil to give the scissors the 
needed lubricatloni-vbithoub risking 
oil drops dn.your inateriai.

V lv-lipsticks Are Morale Lifters
Unless youY teeth are pure white 

pearls, the clear RED LIPSTICKS 
are most flattering. The new VIV 
LipSTiOCS by TONI at 81.10 plus 
tax come in exciting shades at 
THE PINE PHARMACY, 664 

. Center ' Street. Max Factor’s 
ERACE ia a new beauty aid that 
banlabet dark under-eye circles or 
facial blemishes. Long known to 
TV make-up experts, it’s another 
boon to Ibvetinese.

Yoo can prevent tears in your 
mattran by covering it with a 
muelii} cover. f>lpce a mattress pad 
between the mattress and 
and between the mattress 
ahecL

. \  ’ — -  
'  Eating in the Kitchen?
It ia poBsible to provide a glam- 

Oroua (to n g  area anywhere wi(h 
any one of  the'many sleek-lin^ 
DINETTE SETS displayed on low
er, street floor of WATKINS, 953 
Main S t. in time for HOME 
FASHION WEEK, You’ll like the 
airy beauty and classic simplicity 
o f the WROUGHT IRON with 
woodgraln tops in color. Uphol
stered in attractive plastic these 
ffietinetlve dinette aets bring you 
a bright lifetime o f comfort.

SMALL
MEDIUM

LARGE

If you crochet or knit, you’ll be 
able to make this lovely bolero 
that will complement your date
time frocks or sportswear.

Pattern No. 2324 contains both 
crochet and knit instructions for 
bolero in sizes small, medium, and 
large; material requirements and 
stitch ilustrations.
' Send 25c in Odins, your name, 
address and the - pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK 86. N.V.

The colorful 1954 Needlewqrk 
Album contains 56 pages of lovely 
designs, "how-to” s e c t i o n s  on 
needlework, helpful room illustra
tions and directions for eight gift 
patterns. 25 cents.

The Adrrxt of Cooler Weather 
' C U S T A R D  e c l a ir s  and 
DOUGHNUTS are being nlsde 
dally at THE PINE PASTRY, 658 
Center St., home of delicious bak
ery products. Nourishing for 
back-to-Bchool lunch box treats; 
ideal for, after-school snacks, 
these festive DESSERT TREATS 
give a party air to week day 
meals. A S S O R T E D  POUND 
CAKES add delicious variety to 
your afternoon tea. ..

Baowsidto ter Children 
Lucky youngstera who are tuck

ed into a Gardner NYLON SNOW- 
SUIT from MARI-MAD’S, 691 
Main St., will keep warm as the 
Gulf Stream all winter. Scolding! 
for getting dirty are eliminated 
because these snowsuits are com
pletely WASHABLE and become 
bone-dry overnight. One and two- 
piece WEATHER WINKY and 
lOBEUL WOOLS make up an ex
tensive selection of SNOWSUITS 
to round oiit the price range. -

To pan summer squash, heat a 
small amount of butter '<nr mar
garine in a large skillet. Add the 
squash cut ihto thin 'crosswise 
slices; cover and cook until tender 
and lightly browned on one side. 
Turn the . vegetable pieces and 
brown lightly on the other side. 
Watch so as not to scorch. Sea
son with salt and pepper and serve 
« t  once.

Glfte for the Fan Bride 
Suitable gifts for a Bride are 

thoughtful choices if they contri
bute t o w a r d  making life more 
pleasant and convenient. THE 
BUDGET CENTER, 91 Center St., 
ie GIFT HEADQUARTERS with 
merchandise that makes for better 
living. Revere LIFETIME COOK
WARE and STAINLESS STEEL 
kitchen tools, also leading MIX
ERS, WAFFLE IRONS, TQAST- 
ERS ancf COFFEE MAKERS en
courage gracious hospitality. See 
the helpfut and attractive HOME 
a c c e s s o r ie s  that arrive daily 
at THE BUDGET CENTER.

If you’re tired of fumbling for 
the light .switch in the dark, try 
painting it with luminous paint, 
'^ e  glow will make it easy for you 
tb switch the lights on without 
groping all over the room.

When the sub-deb in your house 
outgrows her elackSi here’s a fash
ion trick that will lengthen them 
to her size. Simply add trouser 
borders of knitted yarii slid sew 
a matching knitted band around 
the waist.

; Don’t yank out ice-cube trays 
from . your. refrigerator. T r e a t  
them gently to avoid loosening or 
Jolting the delicate mechanisms.: 
Slamming your refrigerator door 
loosens joints, too, and hastens the 
need for repair bills.

A scraper is the best economy 
aid you could have in the kitchkn. 
You can use it to get all the batter 
from your mixing bowl, or that 
last bit of sauce or gravy from the 
saucepan.

Reliable Piano Tuning
Speed fh'e musical progress of 

your youngster . and make listen
ing to his 1 dally ‘ ‘hour’’ - o f  prac
ticing a pleasure by scheduling It 

.careful PIANO T U N I N G  with 
KEMP’S, 763 Main St. IN8TRU--' 
MENT REPAIR is ably executed 
to your complete satisfaction. 
MI 3-5680,

A glamorous "Cover-Up"
Knit or crochet a miniature lit

tle bolero for yourself or the ap4 
ple-of-your-eye teenager or col
lege girl using BEAR B R A N  D 
SBQUINED "COVER-UP" KIT at 
83.98 from the Yarn Dep’t. o f J. 
W. HALE CORP. Whisper-soft 
Angel Crepe Yarit of wool and ray. 
on. works up quickly into a de
lightful evening accessory she’ll 
love to slip over bare dancing 
shoulders. The kit also includes 
sequins and heads to "sprinkle" 
over all. Lees than 100 days to 
Christmas.

If your smajl youngster is to he 
kept in bed for a fejv days, you 
can cut down on disturbing noises 
by putting a muffler on the door 
bell. Wrap the hammer o f  the bell 
in cloth or slip a glove f i n g e r  
over it.

Beauty-wise Women
Have their ups and downs, be it 

hemlines or hairdos. Alert stylists 
at the SCHITLTZ BEAUTY SA
LON, 983 Main St., know the cur
rent trends and win your con
fidence immediately as they snip 
and shape a flattering coiffure to 
enhance your fall' chapeau. Call 
for an a p p o i n t m e n t soon. 
MI-S-89S1.

Decorating a cake with a special 
design? Frost the cake first, ot 
course, then with a toothpick draw 
your design lightly on the frosting; 
fill in with a decorating tube.

Electric b l a n k e t s  mu(h be 
washed, as clewing fluid used in 
dry cleaning damages insulating 
materials. Be sure to avoid twiat- 
Ing the blanket while washing it, 
as this may break fine wires.

You can lighten the hard task of 
wallpapering by adding a'kmall 
a m o . u h t  o f s'pap to the paste 
bucket. The wallpaper will be eas
ier to apply, ‘and you'll also pre
vent the hardening that cauaea it 
to crack and peel.

FOjr .tp'rim Fashionable UnCs 
I f  qxtra vacation pounda are 

slow .to g o ,. dox’t despair. At 
757 Main Stl LA RE- 

SniTA . Full - Froedom CDltSE- 
LETS give you the svelte lines 
your fall wardrobe-.4hrlyes on. 
BROCADE or whUe,' NYLON, 
fashioned in the 14",, and 16" 
lengths in sizes 36-44^ is styled 
with front Talon at 815. Tlie Side- 
Hopk model includes an inner belt 
Both types feature the ACTION 
BACK to prevent shoulder pres
sure, will never ride up but always 
stays in place. Whatever your fig -, 
ure problem, let MISS ETHEL 
s m it h  help you. She brings to 
Manchester a background of 
Foundation Dep’t  experience.

’ «.
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54 '' Freize for Furniture

$ 7 . 5 0
•“ »  Y A

C h e n e y  B r o t h e r s

Chairs and Divans

Good choice of patterns and 
oolors. Reg. |4.60 and $6.96 
ysrd.

Winter ^acliete for Boys.
Send Junior out into the In

vigorating winter air and know he 
is tpasty warm wearing a Mighty- 
Mac JACKET of 'Wool, Leather or 
Suede with companion OAP from 
MARI-MAD’S, Youth Specialty 
Shop, 691 Main St. These jackets 
are built to come up emlllng in 
spite of rugged wear. L rn L E  
BOYS’ DRESS UP OITTFITS aje 
man-tailored of Impprted w o o l  
fabrics. Next year simply pull out 
the hidden thread and the jacket 
and sleeves lengthen ..like magic 
for extra seasons of . wear, v

“'Baking bread? Then remember 
this baking tip. Set your oyen 
about '15 mimitea before the end o f 
the final rising time. If yoiir range 
does not haye automatic thermo
static control, get an ow ^  ther
mometer and use it. Ptkee the 
bread pans as near the center of 
the "oven as possible, with space 
between the pans so the heat can 
circulate.

Special Sclimtl Prizni 
Exist at NASSIFF ARMS COM

PANY, 1015 Main St. on famous- 
make GYM SUPPLIES including 
gym shoes, socks, trunks sn(l 
shirts, together,with roomy gym 
bags. Top quality items manufac
tured with pare to give lasting 
service is your assurance when you 
shop at'Nazslffs.

Oltts from Bfaay Lands 
THE SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT 

SHOP, 113 Main St. is a unique 
storeh<nise of treasuroa Imported 
from many lands. SWEDISH 
CRYSTAL gleaming COPPER 
ITEMS, Interesting TILES and 
conversation pieces are attractive
ly displayed to give proudly or 
keep for your own. Don’t miss 
the line of IMPORTED GREET
ING CARDS.

If the tapes and cords ,pn your 
Venetian blinds are ahrinkproof 
you can wash them quite easily by 
putting them into a bathtub full 
of warm soapsuds. If they're not, 
leave the blinds in place and wipe 
each slat with a sudsy'sponge, and 
rinse each one the same way ^ th ' 
a clean damp cloth.

To Insuro Porfoct Fit

Frying scallops to serve with 
French-fried potatoes, tartar sauce 
and cole slaw? If the sfiallops 
are large, cut each one in half. 
Roll the scallops in a mixture of 
beaten egg and X little milk, then 
in fine dry bread crumbs before 
frying golden-brown in deep fat.

Treat Yourself to a Dairy Queen 
Take the whole family 'to the 

DAIRY QUEEN BARS, 488 Hart
ford Rd. or 307 W. Middle Tpke. 
for a delicious fruit-topped SUN
DAE, vitamin - packed MUf-K 
SHAKE of nourishing CONES. 
Demanding after-vacation sched
ules demand plenty of energy and 
vigor so keep ,a HALF-GALLON 
on hand to serve as a good-for- 
you snack any time of day or eve
ning.

Sometimes when homemade 
mayonnaise is stored in the re
frigerator, it gets too cold and 
separates. If this happens, grad-, 
ually beat the mayonnaise into a 
fresh egg yolk.

Pretty up that canned spiced 
ham. Score the top of the ham 
in diamond-shape, stick a whole 
'clove in each diamond, .sprinkle 
with brown sugar and bake in a 
hot oven . thoroughly heated 
through.

T Stands for Textures
Variety of textures create in

teresting decorating effects. For 
the rough textures focal point in 
your room consider the 54’ 
FRIEZE UPHOLSTERY 5IATE 
RI.\L in clea" warm colors as dis 
played in CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM. Mon
ey-saving price o f 82.50 a yd. is 
possible only because RE3IN.ANT 
LENGTHS and SLIGHT IMPER 
FECnONS prevail.

Add a little grated onion to 
deViled ham. Spread toast with 
the ham mixture and top with 
scrambled eggs. Makes g  good 
lunch course when served with a 
fresh vegetable salad.

Pile sauerkraut into split frank
furters and broil. Serve on toast 
ed frankfurter rolls. I f desired, 
the frankfurters may be spread 
with mustard before the sauer
kraut is added.

They Are Rolling Out the Carpet
For You and You and You at 

THE MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER, 308 Main St. The An 
nual Carpet Sale continues 
through Saturday and the store 
remains open until 9 p. m. tomor 
row. Fri. and Sat. Plan to stop 
in if you could use ODD SIZE 
RUGS 50c each, STAIR CARPET
ING 82.99 a yd. SAVE on 9’ x 
12’ rugs, reg. 889 now 859. Enjoy 
luxurious WALL-TO-WALL car
peting from the many broadloom 
rolls on sale. ». - r

Orange and lemon rind benefit 
from being grated on a grater 
that' has holes about a quarter 
inch apart. If you grate the 
rind on a- fine grater you’ll get a 
soggy unappetizing-looking re
sult ' .

Planning a Party?, 
Everyone has a wonderful time 

when you provide an evening of 
fun and enteriainment ‘for pit ages 
by showing ypiir own ti;avel. 
sports, comedy MOVIES. ' It Is 
not expensive to RENT A PRO
JECTOR AND Fn-MS from ’IHE 
FALLOT STUDIO, 70 E. Center 
St: Dial MI. 3-58Q8 for deUils.
Your guests will say "Invite "ua 
agaip.” ^

Creamed dried beef mkkea a 
delightful Sunday breakfast when 
I t ' l l  served Vdth h<rt pojmvers. 
Use-a quarter pound of the dried 
beef to one to two cups of white 
sauce that la on the thin side.

If you have the nervoui habit of 
biting your nails, gat some 'tinc
ture of quassia from your drug' 
gist. Apply it with cotton to your 
naila When dry, it will taste aw
ful. and will serve as a bitter re
minder not to bite your naila

45 and 78 RPM 's
MAMA. DONT CRY AT MY WEDDING

a  COCO 
MUSKRAT RAMtkE . . .  
SINGING HILLS..........

J o r I J o m M  

. Hormoiiiccrts 
. Moyt's Rirof. 
Slim Whitmmi

and wrought iron baas -topped with 
oplcal Fiber Straw shade. Other 

TABLE LAMPS at 88.98 give a 
modern air of classic simplicity to 
any room. Paatal VANITY LAMPS 
With gayly ruffled FIREROLA8 
SHADES are 82.69 and 83.68 in 
pink, green or blue. Have the Ivy
decorated lamp at 82.29 wrapped 
u{> for your next shower gifting.

Laver’s Kaet ReBs
(Yield: 2 dosen rolls) 

Ona-half cup butter or margar
ine. IVi cups sifted all-piirposa 
flour, 2 packages activated dry 
yeaat, H sup w v m  water (110 
to 115 degrees F.), 1 - tablespoon 
sugar, 3 eggs I tekapoon salt, I 
teaspoon purs vanilla extract, IH  
cups sifted all-purpose flour, H cup 
chopped nuts, % cup sugar, H tea- 
apoon ground cinnamon. -

Mix butter or margarine with 
IH  cups flour until tha mixture 
resembles corn meal. Soften yeast 
In warm water (not hot). Add 
sugar and stir into the flour mix
ture until smooth. Cover. Let 
stand 20 mlnutea 

Beat in eggs, salt and vanilla 
extract. Gradually add the remain
ing flour, cover. Let rise in a 
warm place 80 to 85 degrees F. 
until double In

Pinch off pieces'' of dough the 
■ise of walnuts and roll 4n a mix
ture of the nuta and tha % cup 
auger and* cinnamon. Than roll into 
6-lnch len^'Ka and tie to form a 
knot. Placa on greased cookie 
sheets. Let rise a)>out 10 minutes 
at room temperature. Bake 12 to 
15 minutes in a hot oven (425 de
grees F.).

8146
12'/i.24h

. For the shorter figure—a )>aautl- 
fully tailored shlrtwaiat dress cut 
in half sizes that make it fit to 
perfection.

Pattern No. 8146 Is m sizes 12H, 
14Vi, 16H, 1JV4 204, 224, 244 . 
Size 144, short aleevp!’, 4 4  yards 
of 39-inch.

For this pattern, sent. SOc In 
Coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT, M.ANCHESTER' 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AYR. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86. N,Y.

The latest issue of Baric Fashion 
—fall and winter ’54—is colorful, 
stimulating and a con.plete guide 
in wardrobe planning for a new 
season. 25 cents per copy—send 
for it now.

Oiirken Gizsards 
All meat i.nd ro waste CHICKEN 

GIZZ.ARDB ere featured this week 
ly  LYNN POULTRY FARMS 5C5 
Main St. at a thrifty 29c ber 
pound.

Manchester
Date^Book

When you buy peaches, look for 
firmness and freedom from bruises. 
Avoid all-over green peaches show
ing no whitish or yellowish signs 
of ripening.

Spee<l dish washing by putting 
sudsy dishes into drain and pour
ing hot water over them. This Is 
not only the quickest but the most 
sanitary method of rinsing di.shea. 
And, since hot water evaporates 
rapidly, the dishes will soon be 
ready to go Into the cioaet.

Having a Plan
And then working that plan will 

find you rested and radiailt at 
ChriaUnaa time 1/ yoii select 
your HALLMARK CH RItm iAS 
CARDS now from HARRISON’S, 
849 Main St. The solid-pack box 
assortment includes 25 cards fo r  
81 and the new numbers by 
GRANDMA MOSE.S, EDGAR 
OIY5ST an(l DB. NORMAN VIN
CENT PEALE are from 59c and 
up. . ,

Shoe Sale Contlauea 9 Days
Realize substantial SAVINGS on 

SHOES at M O N T G O M E E V  
WARD COMPANY during An
niversary Sale tomorrow, f4i . 
and Sat: Black and White BAS
KETBALL SHOES for boys and 
men in alzea 8-12 are now $3.88, 
reg. 84.98. This la not a spaclal 
purchasa but tha top quality auc
tion grip aoles, full ciuhlon inside 
with arch. For dress -or casual 
wear. MEN’S HERALD SQUARE 
OXFORDS are offered In wide 
variety of atyles in alzea 8-11 reg. 
85.98, now 84.94, featuring full 
leather uppers and compoattion 
solas. Outfit the CHILDREN with 
qusllty OREENBAND SHOES at 
83.44 a pair Including oxfords, 
straps, loafers and Patents.

Should perspiration stain a 
washable garment, wash in hot 
suds, rinse and thentbleach in the 
sun. If thia doesn’t remove the 
stain, then rinse again, adding hy
drogen peroxide to the water.

Reduction of weight should be 
alow—two to flve pounds a month 
if you want to prevent wrinkles 
and baggy skin. Remember, the 
slower you lose, tha easier It will 
be to keep your weight down. A f
ter four or flve months of re
ducing, rest for a tew months then 
continue.

Pluming Interior Deebrntlng?
A library of dacovating books 

IR W -W I

Make Ironing easier by planning 
your approach. Gather together ar
ticles that need a cool iron and do 
them first. Then go_on to those 
that require a warm, then a hot, 
lr<vi.

Before painting walls and wood- 
work, go over them with a soapy 
cloth tq remove dirt. This prelimi
nary step may reveal tKat. in scone 
instances, painting will be unneces
sary.

An Introductory Offer
It’s a wi'.e shopper who doesn’t 

burden herself with last minute 
(3iristmaa Shopping but, instead. 
Is alert to appealiiTg suggestions 
from here on in. THE WELDON 
DRUG CO. .901 Main St. offers 
Harriet Hubbard Ayer’s 4X>M- 
PACT AND LIPSTICK gift-pack
age for 81.50. Spri.dcled with glit- 
ter, the white compact is filled 
with prewMd powder and the pop
ular lifMtick aicne U a 81.00 value.

If you. are planning to have a 
photograph taken at a studio, 
here are a few tips: Don’t wear 
rouge; It ^creates bad shadows. 
Don’t go directly from hair dresser 
to photographer; the hairnet may 
leave riclgea on your forehead. Juat 
before the picture is ta!<en, mpisten 
your Ups.

Good Looking Sweaters for Him 
There are senart, high-scoring 

SWEATERS for Lad and Dad at 
C. E. HOUSE *  SON. When Dad 
or Mg brother buys a swastcr at 
House’s. Junior can now have the 
same in the CX).\T or PI^LLOVER 
styles. Boys’ sizes stsrt at 6 and
£0 to size 20; Men’s sizes atari at 

I and go to- 46. Remember that 
C. E. HOUSE *  SON can take 
care o f your sweater needs.

The scalp should ba massaged 
for gt least two minutaa aach day. 
Hold your Anger tips firmly 
against the side of the head and 
'move the acalp Raelf with the fin
gers. Slowly knead the entire 
scalp, and thia will increase the 
blobd supply of the hair.

awaiU you at SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS, COMPAJrr, 719 Main St. 
if you are planning wall dMora- 
t l o n  t h i s  f a l l .  W I L L A R D  
MARV1N\ MANAGER suggasta 
you consiiMr the many baauttful 
poaaibllitiea of APPLIKAY, the 
new way to IndivlduaUze your 
home with special charm for the 
living room, dining room or bed
rooms. Over your SUPER KEM- 
TONE walls you roll on an Appli- 
kay pattern to catch glistening 
high lights and give you subtle 
color changes that fascinate. Stop 
in to SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
and sec all of the APPLIKAY de
signs as advertised in LIFE 
MAGAZINE. Make your Mima in
dividually distinctive, for lisa than 
810 per room. * ■

Cherry-Apple Stars-Md- 
Ktripes Pie

(Makes one 9-inch pie)
One recipe plain pastry,' 7 

medium-sized tart apples, peeled, 
cored anfl alicad, 4  cup chopped 
maraschino cherries, d r a i n e d  
(about 20 cherries), 1/3 cup sugar, 
% teaspoon cinnamon, daah nut
meg, 1 tableapoon butter or mar
garine, green maraAc)Uno cherries, 
hafved, red maraschino cherrtas, 
quartered, Sa-iaS chaesa Strips. - - 

Divide dough into half. Roll half 
of dough out (m> lightly floured 
board to 4 -inch thickness. Lina a 
9-inch pie plate with paatry; trim 
off excess paatry, Obrnbine sliced 
apples. and 4  cup chopped cher
ries; mix lightly.

Combine sugar, cinnamon .and 
nutmeg; mix well. Add to apple- 
cherry mixture and tpaa lightly 
but thorouglUy. Turn into pastry- 
lined pie plate. Roll.out remaining 
half of pla dough to 4 'inch thick
ness and rover fllliHg. ’Trim edge, 
seat and flute as desired.

(?ut a few slits in top crust to 
allow escape of steam. Baka in 
moderately hot oven (400 deg, F.) 
SO to 60 minutes, or until apples 
art tender. Arrange cherries and 
cheesa atripa..en top o f cooled pte 
to reaembte an American flag.

Um . green cherries a s 'D ^ k -  
grou'nd for the stars, red cherries 
Tor the red stripes and cheese 
strips for the white stripea. Sarisa 
c h i ^  may be grated over green 
cherries for stars if deaireiL

TtaNgay amd t e M t e y  
Sapt. 39-35 ' ^

Annual Kiwanls "Peanut Daya”  
Saturday, Sept. 35 

All-day Fair, 2nd Oxagl. Wom
an’s Liaa^a, Church lawn, 11 am . 
on.

Annual Harvest BalL Daughters 
of laaballa, American Legion Hall. 
Dancing 9 p.m. to 1.

Monday. Sept. 37 
Through Friday, Oct. 1, 2nd an

nual Antiques Show, South Metho
dist WSCS, Community "Y .” 

Satnrday. Oet. 9 
YWCA annual Country Store at 

the Community “ Tt" from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Satnrday, Ort. 16 ,
Annual Fall BazaarrCommuniJfy 

Baptist Church, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Snaday, October 17 

Annual outing of Rad-Man’s So
cial Club at Garden Grove.

Friday, Saturday, Oct. 3948 . 
OommunRy Players will present 

"My Three Angels.”
Saturday. Oct. 98 

Harvest ' Da n e s ,  Manchester 
Lodge of 83ka. State Armory.

Friday. Saturday. Nov. 8. 6 
Fifth Annual Rotary Club Min 

strel, Waddell School.
Tuesday, Nov. 9 

Annual Baaaar, North Methodist 
Church, 2 to ,9 p.m. .

Thursday, Friday, Satnrday 
Nov. It. 19, 19 

Fourth A n n u a l  Minstrel of 
Campball Council, X . of C , Ver' 
planck Auditorium.

/

PROMPT «Ml EPHClfNT

SERVICE
Oa All Fopniar Makes 

W ASH ER-DISH WA 
DISPOSALS, 

DRYERS aad l ^ O E S

TOWN oii^^OUNTRY 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Td y iU H f V.Q1S4

PAOB

WHYDOYOU 
BUIE

TankM/an J in . PkO m M K  
tti/a of tha famoaa haaptatu^ 
it  a ntaeiout pPUM# hotuiitM
af HiUtUt, Stw Jtm p.
“The emooth-apnadioff tn*  

ture of B lue Bonnet Margarint 
makes a hit with me—as doaa 
its sunny-sweet flavor. B lu e  
Bonnet wins on the nutiitioBal 
score, too. Unlike most mar- 
garinee, it contains both vitamins 
A and D, So 1 always insist on 
Blue Bonnet tor all 3: FlavoTf 
Nutrition and Economy.”
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Modern Heueeclennlng Aide
During October's c o lo r ^  **'*ali>* 

ar ia no time to be confined to 
tedious indoor chbras; not when 
labor-aaving. HOF8ECLEANING 
AIDS to speed up every teak are 
stocked at THE JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY, 699 Main St. Clean 
rugs and upholstery with fast
acting DUPONT FOAM CLEAN
ER. PollHi furniture and remove 
ugly mara with one application of 
SCRATCH REMOVER at 2Sc. An 
instant gleam appears when you 
dip your SILVEB flatwear into 
QUICK p ip . 39c, then Juat rinse

MOTECnON FOR WINTER
1st Ills innw iwkl and the winch whntis. Junior will bs oa^ly 
prfilstUd in dth nnarily Idilorsd Super-Sso-Clelh, nyton/rnyon

ffWri AiVIVn WVWIWI fVr OWWIG wOiGP BEV
(pot ftciilonco. Linod wMi warm lotin quUtinf. Foctfurinp two- 
Way pockot, buWcw.on bock bob, ttorm taA, ond BpBp 
IsoVo podiat. _______ _
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Herald Angle Expect Maglie and Lemon Start
EARL W. YOST

Spacto editor

■eVDEW OF OiPEN ^competed in 1M9 with the Silver
i^ i f i t r  the irtclement weather Scot winnini: with a 68. Julius 

lunday and Monday for the ninth' Boros, who later went on to fame 
~ as the U.S. Open and Tam

O’Shanter world r'hamp, and Felice 
Torsa, competed in 1947 When 
Henry Bontempo shot a 68 for 
top money. The 1646 U.S. amateur 
champ, Ted Bishop, also played in' 
the '47 Open. Husky Stan Stae- 
Kowski, one of the long^est hitters 
in the game^ led the pack in 1948 
With a 69. Al' Ljibutis won in 1949 
also with a 69,

Twi Playoffs Resume 
Sunday at Mt. ^ b o

Series I Merchants Will Try Again Tonight to Open Grid Season

annual Manchester Open, the top 
fo flln f event of the season, the two- 
2ay total waa’ only 28 short of the 
record aet laat fall when 305 played.

PsfTbia oboe^tion  waa noted by 
Tommy CbBKrove, the hard-work- 
InC Tournament Committee Chair
man and Country Club publicist.

Liaat year in the eighth annual 
Open, A l Betley paced 230 ama- 
taura on the first day with a 71, 
and Bobby Took! came' along the 
ftdlowlng day to shoot a. 66 to head 
a  field of 85 low^^handicap amateurs 
and professionals. '

Last Sunday, Stan Hagln of 
Pequabuck went around in 70 to 
pace the 160 amateurs. Monday, 
f t e d  Wampler of Indianapolis, Ind., 
and Harry Nettelbladt of -Avon 
turned in Identical carcU 'o f 67 
Which necessitated a playoff. Wam
pler MnUed the first hole of the 
playaCf to win the crown although 
the two ahared first and second-

5ace money. A  total of 117 played 
:onday, aurpassing last year's 
second day play by 32 participants. 

H it  two-day total waa 277.
Much credit for^the success of 

tha Open belongs to Cosgrove, Joe 
Handley and-Pro Alex Hackney. 
Although there were a number of 
workera on hand Sunday, including 
tha aforementioned, Tom, Joe and 
Alex carried the load Monday.

Tliis aeaaon for tha first time the 
Open waa co-tponsored -with the 
XuncheMer Junior Chamber of 
Commerce assisting. The Jayceea 
handled the aouvenir program and 
the eonceaaions. The program was 

, ana. of. tha finest the writer has 
aver assn distributed at a qxtrting 
•vent.

Whan bouquets are distributed, 
ana cannot help but mention Skip 
Rendaihon who handled the scor
ing and scora board, no llttla mat- 
tor.

llio re  have haon soma pretty 
fa ir goUars in Manchester Open's 
in recant years. Two of the 

names in golfdom history.

W ym  and Antonelli 
Slated for Game Two

giaataat 
Gena 8a

Home pro Alex Hackney gained 
the spotlight and the major por
tion of the green stuff in 1950 when 
his par-70 held up. The thin man 
from Avon, Harry Nettelbladt 
posted a four under par 66 to win 
in 1961.

'^Few' can forget fhe dramatic 
climax to the 1952 Open when 
Dave Melody and Bud Helmar 
were ready to split the melon on 
the basis of fine 69s when Henry 
Bontempo, with the aid of auto« 
mobile headlights, stroked through 
near-darknt^s to register a 68 and 
thus become the first two-time 
champion. He also won in 1946.

Barasan and Tonuny Armour underway.

The 'Open was made a two-day 
affair in 1953, thanks to Joe Hand- 
ley ’s suggestion, and little Bobby 
Toeki, playing; in thd last foursome 
to tee off, roared around in 66 , to 
equal the Open record while draw
ing down the top prize for the pros 
and 4ow handicap amateurs on 
Monday. Toskl had’ a "31 on the 
back nine. The previous day, Al 
Betley of Manchester, N. H., paced 
the aimon-purers with a '71.

Wampler and Wally Ulrich, from 
the Professional Golfers Assn., 
tour, were the “ nsmea" in this sea
son's play, and Wampler's ̂ playoff 
win made his visit ot town well 
worth his while. Early Tuesday 
morning, Wamplsr and Ulrich left 
Manchester for Washington, D. C., 
where they will compete in the 
Celebrities Open.

The 1954 Open in now history. 
Plana for the 1955 Open are already

St. James CYO to Test 
North Ends in Sudden 
Death Baseball ’ Finale 
At 10:30; TheXineups
Rec Director Jim Herdic reports 

that the final Manchester Twilight 
League playoff game between the 
North Ends and St. Jaines CYO 
will be played Sunaay mdrniiijg at 
Mt. Netxj at 10:30.

Football haa forced the league 
to take the Sunday moniing date. 
Manchester High entei'tains West 
Hartford Saturday Afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo and the tocal Merchants 
take bver Sunday afternoon in a 
big battle with the Agawam 
Brownies.

e v o  Underdogs 
The North Ends expect to be at 

full rtrehgth for the . pIa>’o(fs. 
Boaating the beat hitting team in 
the league, the Northies could 
manage only a third place finish 
during the regular aeaaon. They 
upset the British-Americana in a 
thrilling 8-7, 10 inniiig game to 
reach the finals.

St. James also qirung an upset 
to reach the finals.- The youngsters 
won 6-2 over Harm's Cameras, the 
league champions. Once again they 
will 1)e the underdog,:- as several 
of their key players have entered 
the service or have returned to 
school.

Pitchers Ready
Oosch Bemle August will choose 

hia starting pitcher between vet
eran Ernie Noske and youthful 
Hank Zalkowski. The CYO ia ex
pected to counter with curve-ball
ing Hack Salley although they 
may sun>rise with Bill England or 
Ho’̂ e  Lautenbach. The latter ia 
considered the fastest pitcher in 
the'league, but wildness haa hurt 
him on many occcrions.

b o w iA w

YKSTEBDAY’S BK8ULT8 
Amerlraa

New York 3. Waihinston 1.
Boston 4-4, Washinztoii 3 (10)-3. 
Chicaso 9. Cleveland 7.
Baltimore 4, Detroit 3.

■ Natloaal
New York 5. Briwklyn 2.
Cincinnati 5, Milwaukee 0.
Chicazo 4-3, St. Louis 3 (lOt-3 (7) 

(darkness).
Plttsburfh at Philadelphia, ppd, rain. 

8TAN»IN(tS

CHl'Bt'H LKAOI'R 
N. MelhedlM Ne. t ID

Brown .........................  90 95 85
M o r l ^ .....................  109 111 91
Low Alan ............. lOll 100 lOO
Nfwman ................  iia m  99
Chapprll ...................... 79 109 119

2S0
.100
300
313
.106

Totals

I-oomls . 
Sandberg

■■•••••..........  828 472 499 1480Sa. Methodist »». t (8)

Speen
tlaugh ___
McConkey
tlaugh

Mathleson 

Totals
Amorlcan

W L Pet. r.BL
ClPVflland 1. . . . . .  109 41 .727 —
N pw  York . . . ..........  101 49 .673 8
Chicago ....... ...........  93 58 .619
BoRton ........... ..........  67 83 .447 42
Potrolt ......... . . . . . . .  66 85 .433 44
WanhinRton ... 64 86 .430 44HBaltimore . . . i .......53 98 .351 56 W
l^hlladelphiA . 49 102 .325 6UW
N fw  York ,,,

N bIIobaI
. . .. . . .. .  95 54 .638

Brooklyn* .. 4. ..........  88 62 .587 " 7^
MilwAukp« ........ . 86 M .573
Cincinnati . . . ....... . 74 77 .490. -22 *.
PhiladeJpkiA .............  69 77 .47.3 24lg
St. Louip . . .  t............ 70 80- .467 254ChlcAsd ...... ............ 62 89 .411 34
Pituburgh ............... 63 94 .361 41

-103 101 91 295
. —  ' 74 94 168
104 69 —  173

.9 4  —  97 191
113 78 105 296
105 148 112 ,165

479 528 475 1499

V -

N. Melkoditt No. 2 A)
Sloan ........... ............... 75 104
<»• Chappell .............. 91 139
A. Holmes ...............113  106
H. Holmes ...............  112 106
Hanna ......................  109 122
Tyler .........................  _  _

Totals

(Chicago 
land (Mossl 5-11

TODAY'S GAMK8 
American 

(Harshman 14-7)

Ci. Hampton 
(r. Hampton 
Recknagel , 
H. Hampton 
Hansen . . . .  
Wiley .9. . . .

ToU lt .......

83 263 
104 .1.13 
—  218 
97 314 

102 3.12 
................. . —  —  96 » 96

. . . . . . . . . . .  499 ~674 4811554Zion Lalhrran (9)

. —  97 —  97

466 516 ~464 1446

at Cleve-

Waahington (McDermott 7-14) at New  
• York (Byrne 2-1).

Detroit (Garver 14-10) at Baltimore 
(Turley 13-15). • -1

(Only games scheduled),
Natloaal

Cincinnati (Valentine 12-11) at Mil
waukee (Johnsoif 5-1). ‘

S t Louis (Lawrence 13-6 or Jones 
4-3) at Chicago (Bavis 10-7 or Cole 3-7),.

New York (Antonelli 21-4) at Brooklyn 
(Ixies 13-6 or Meyer 104).

Pituburgh I Pepper 1-4 and Littlefield 
10-10) at Philadelphia (Stmmnns 12-15 
and Wehmeler 9-11)—2, twl-nlght dou
ble-header.

URANIUM  HOME RUNS

iM t Night*B Fights
Vw r OriMBS—Carlos Chavax, 

140H, Los Aiigeles, outpointed 
Bobby Woods, 135 1-4, Spokane, 
10. / 

Detroit^Rocky Cssillo. 140 1-4, 
‘ Blue Island, ni., outpointed - Bob 
Rosele, 148^, Cedar Rapids, 
Zowa, 8. . ’ -

Miami Bea6h —^Miguel Dias, 
180, Havana, . outpointed Joey 
Klein, 151H. How York, 10.

Haaleton, Pa,—  Lulu IVrez, 132, 
Brooklyn, outpointed Jerry Drouin, 
134, Montreal. 10.

Glasgow, Scotland—Peter Kee- 
Bsn, 117Vi>. Glasgow, knocked out 
John Kelly, 117, England, 6. (For 
British bantamweight title).

Richmond, Calif. — Ruben Her
nandez, 158, San Francisco, out
pointed Rooky Haynes, 157, Eu- 
raks, Calif., 8.

UNFOLD CRYING  TOW EL

Raleigh, N.C. (S')—TImee are 
tough says Raleigh baseball fans. 
The pennant which Raleigh wort 
in the Class B Carolina Baseball 
League last year was hung tip in 
special ceremonies here —  but 
Raleigh has no more team. De
spite its championship play, the 
team lost money last season and 
the franchise was sold to Fayette
ville, N.C. The Fayetteville team, 
being noble fellows with kindly 
hearts.’ moved its game with Relds- 
vllle to Raleigh as part of the pen
nant-raising ceremonies. A  profit
making c r o w d  o f 1,437 saw 
Fayetteville beat Reidsville, 8-4.

Salt Lake City (A l—A  hew 
wrinkle in drawing haseball fans 
is to give them uranium mining 
stock. Ten fans of the Salt Lake 
Bees got 1,000 shares each as gifts 
in a drawing. Eddie Leishman, 
president of the Bees who won the 
Pioneer League pennant, said that 
none of the winning fans asked for 
the Brooklyn Bridge' instead of 
uranium stock. A  uranium boom 
is on-In the west, he said, and 
uranium stock is selling for pen
nies a share. He wouldn't say how 
many pennies was the value of 
the etock given to  the loyal fans 
o f the Bees. He did specify pennies 
as the value, not dollars. But, the 
fans will always have their Beea.

• Q.— When is a  team aillowed to 
protest a game?

A.— ^WluiB feels a violafion o f
the miee haa been committed. A  
team Is never allowed to protoat 
an umpire’s Judgment.

Q. Can a wild throw ever be 
scored as an assist?

A.' Yes, In altiiationa which see 
a runner caught after he triea to 
advance on a wild throw. The 
player making the throw geto 
credit for an aaaiat.

1
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YOU ARE NEVER BEHIND 
THE EIBHT BALL WITIT 

AN OK USED CAR 

FROM GARTER’S

You are invited to look over our 
fine selection of-OK Used Cars any 
night until 9 P. M. ^

You’ll find ,fhat every OK Used 
Car at Carter Chevrolet' is recondi
tioned for safety— beauty and per
formance. AN D  all OK Used Cars 
are honestly described.

Let us make an offer for your 
present « i r  . . . it may provide the 
downpayment. ■*

Arran9«  GMAC flmmeiiig rif|ht fai our showroom

If  SI CHEVROLET
De Luxe 2-Door.

$1045
1949 SUIck
Rpedal 4-Door.
R ^ o ,  beater.
 ̂Cananallr cleaa.

'lf4 t CHEVROLET
Do Laze 4-Door.
RaSio, beater. C  C  7  C  
NIee 8-teae. ^ 0 /  O .

$485

$545

1947 CHEVROUT
4-Door.
Radio, beater.
A  good value.

1947 CHEVROLET
Convertible Coupe.
Radio, heater. Ex- ^  A  A  C  
eeptlonally clean. F  O

1951 OLDSMOIILR
4-Door,
Radio, heater,
hydramatir. ^  I Jr O

1947 OLDSMOIILE
Oub Sedan.
Green fiiiUh.
A  good value. $375

-r-

A l OK U«od Cors 
wriHiig for-30 days.

ito d 'ln -

CARTER CHEVROLET  CO.,  Inc. 
311 M A I N  STREET

Jensen Honored, 
Then Hits Hard

Hoyt Wilhelm Is finishing a g a i^  for the Giants practically every 
time you look up, and it's hard work\ (N E A ).

Giants’ Infield Rated 
Better Than Indians

krqui 
z is 
. L ^

„  Kmaiael Latlirraa (3)
Nort-n .........    104 99 133
Anderaon .................  107 110 10,1
Benaoti .........   97 97 97
Johnaon 102 99 132
Carlaon ..................... 104 110 88

325
320
291
.1.13
302

Tntali

Tolali

...................... 514 514 543 1671So. Methodiit No, 1 <1)
102
104
103

306
281
278
122

402 429 1347

New York, Sept. 22 (IPi—The-»«hortly after his 
New York Giants

Boston. Sept. 22 . (JP)—Jackie 
Jenaen of the Boeton Red Sox had 
quite a  day yeaterday, 1>ut he won't 
want to boast of all hia accom- 
pliahmenta.

I t  all started when he was pre
sented .with a., new car before a 
doubleheader writh the Philadelphia 
Athletica as the winner of the Ted 
Williams Trophy as the outstand
ing ..Boston player o f the year..

Biefore the long afternoon w- 
over Jackie had won both games 
for the Sox (4-3 each time) with 
his big bat. His lOth inning single 
settled the first contest. He also 
batted in another nm with a sacri
fice dy. His 25th home run of the 
season, a three run affair^ waa the 
decisive blow in the second game. 
I t  raised hie RBI m ark 'to 115.

But it wasn’t all pleasant. In 
the first- inning of the opener Jen
sen hit into his 32nd- double play 
of the year fo'r a new major league 
record. The old vmark of 31 was 
set by Pperr of the Red
Sox in 1949. - •

SOUTHPAW SENSATION
Brooklyn (A^—fresco  Thomp

son, farm director o f  the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, likes to talk about the 
current sensation of his minor 
league crop. It'a a  23-year-oId 
southpaw hurler named K  a r 1. 
Spooner. Playing for Fort . Wqi 
in the Texas League, Spooqe^aa 
won over 20 games and has fdnned 
over 250 batters. In one gam e he 
struck out 15. •

with a solid de
fensive performer at each position, 
will take a  smoother-working and 
healthier infield than Cleveland 
into the Slat World Series next 
week.

with Whitey Lockman, Davey 
Williams, Alvin Dark and Hank 
Thompson, the newly-crowned Na
tional League champions rate the 
edge over the Indians’ quartet of 
Vic Wertz, Bobby Avila, George 
Strickland and A l Rosen. Only at 
shortstop, where Strickland is 
considered a shade the better 
fielder than Dark, does (Heveland 
shine.

'  Indians Have Power:
That's defensively. A t the bat, 

the Giants cannot match the pow
er o f Wertz and Rosen or the con
sistency o f Avila, the American 
League'a lea'ding batter.

Whether Rosen physically will 
be at his peak is questionable. The 
latest report has A l’s fractured, 
finger o f mid-June thoroug! 
healed. But he’s now su ff^ n g  
from multiple ills—a charleymorse 
in his right .thigh, cakAum de
posits in his left footamd muscle 
spasms in his back. Hull be ready 
for the opener in Uxs Polo Grounds 
'hext Wednesday>-But how ready 7 

Strickland, ytoo, ' may pose a 
problem fop-^anager A l Lopez. 
Only tWo/»eeks recovered from a 
brokenyjaw, George has batted 
.095 since his return to the lineup 
w ip i only 4 hits in 42'at bats.

^ t  first base, there’s little . to 
'^hpose between Lockman and 
Wertz. Both are converted out
fielders, but Whitey made the 
switch in 1951, the Giants' last 
pennant-winning campaign, and 
Vic shifted In June of this year,

FORMAL WEAR
FOR HIRE •

We supply j5)u right out of stock 
— NOTHING TO SEND A W A Y  
FOR!

• Tuxedos

• CuUways

• White Dinner 
Jackets

-  -  . 
Formal wear for weddings 
and all formal occaaions. 
Correct acceae6riee included. 
NOTHING TO SEND A W A Y  
FOR—we have everything 
RIGHT IN  STOCK!

R E ^ ^ L
M E H *8  S H O P S
907 MAIN ST. — WELDON RUILDING 

TELEPHONE MI-9-13S2

quisition from 
Baltimore. Wertz 'is more of a 
home run 'threat- L^kman, New 
York’s leadoff hjtter, is more con
sistent. \

Avila Better H ttt^
Avila, with a .336 batting mark 

to Wlllian'is' .225, i.i the i)etter 
hitter by far. Davey's strebgth 
lies in T his ground-covering end 
pivot-making abilities, no- small 
factor in th 1 Giants' pennant drive.' 
Avila, too. has improved const 
erably in the field this seaso: 

Dark.Avith 186 '.295
batting average, hit-
and-run threat in spot
in New York's irder.
Strickland is hitt • the
year.

<Jst valuable player 
P of 1953, Rosen has
h lointing season. His
-2 crink led  with 24
h d 101 runs batted in
l! _ sneeze al. But last
ear. he hit .338 with 43 circuit 

blows and. 145 RBI'e-..
Thompson, the Giants’ third 

baseman, is a first-rate glove man. 
He's come on strong the last month 
and currently shows 26 homers and 
86 runs batted in.

Both_clubs have versatile infield 
reserves. ^

Hank Majeski, equally at home 
at second bare and third, Sam 
Dente, who capably filled in when 
Strickland was shelved. Bill Glynn, 
Wertz’ late-inning defensive re
placement and Rudy Regalado are 
Cleveland’s utility men.

Versatils Performers 
The Giant players Manager LcO 

Dufocher can use in an Infield em
ergency ej-e Bobby Hofman. Billy 
Gardner, Foster Castleman and 
Joe Amalfitano, a bonus player. 
Hofman and Gardner each per
formed at three positions during 
the season. . ■ ,

B. Benito 
J. Acoto , 
B. Pazsni 
Bolineky . 
Low Score

Total* . . . .

Malteaon , 
N. VIttner

guitlltch ..
Icholtaer,. 

MrCHirry

81. James Ns. 2 (I )

''603 538 
•Bfns (31

, 9,1 11.1 
-  84 113 
. 93 91
, 99 102 
1.15 103

518 1559

ia1 309 
107 - 304 
86 270 

125 328 
95 333

523 I s i i

Cea’ler Csazss Ns.
.................... 100
...................... 119
..................  98

......... 127

......... 106

1 (I)
98 107 
86 101 

m  104 
106 98
106 106

Neil 
McComb
LcAlie ., 
Steckel , 
Saari ...

.. 650 519 516 1585 
4 eater Cnazui No. 2 (1)

.. 92 84 94 <270
.. 101 122 96 319
.. 105 89 100 294
...  95 112 97 304
. 108 102 106 316

/
-,r •

Garter Favorite 
Against H^m aii

San Francieco.^pt. 22 (AV-Ex- 
lightweight kipg .Jimmy Carter 
meets Freddie (Babe) Herman 
here tonight' in a 10-round warm- 
iip.for his twice delayed title fight.

This fig fit replaces the cham
pionship battle in which Carter 
was to have met Paddy DeMarco, 
who came up with a sore elbow. 
Their title battle was rescheduled 
for Nov. 17.

Teevee Commitmento
The Carter-Herman show will 

be nationally televised at 7 p.m. 
(9 p.tn. BST) by OBS. Although 

-only a small turnout is expected 
in the J6,000-seat Cow Palace, TV  
commitments forced the promoters 
to stage the bout after It dropped 
from ' the title ' class. I t -w il l  he 
Carter’s  13th TV  appearance, H er
man's first.

Carter is favored, but it’s dif
ficult to pin down odds. Jimmy 
used to win all. the big ones; lose 
or draw frequently in non-title 
shows. '

Two years ago Herman, from 
Los Angeles, fought a . 10-round 
non4tUe-draw with Carter when 
he was lightweight clutmp.

In his. last two fights Carter 
knocked out Charley Riley in two 
and . decisively outpointed Glen 
Flanagan. He's 'scored 27 KO '« 
in 93 fights.

Totals

K^ljion .•
Clifford 
ThnniAs .
Han.RFn •
Walther .

Totals  ..................  464
CDAimaalty Baptist'^

Ballard  .............. %
Yarono . . .
Bahkind ..
Gilruy . . . .
Low Scoro 
Low Scoro

Sullivan . 
MacNrely 
O'NVIll .. 
McCarthy 
Rowe. . . .

Tolati

The Barber Has Started 
All Important Series 
Games During Season 
For National Champs
New York, Sept. 22 (iS»-^Al Lo

pez and Leo Durocher aren’t r iv 
ing out with their World Series 
pitching plans but the consensus 
is that it will be Bob Lemon 
against Sal Maglie In next 
Wednesday's opener at the Polo 
Grounds.

Lemon, top wrinning ace af 
Cleveland’s American L e a g u e  
champions, probably Is Lbpes’ 
best bet to get the Tribe o ff on the 
right foot in enemy territory. 
W ith the short foul lines and con
venient s t a n d s  in the Polo 
Groilnds, Lemon's season record of 
throwing only 10 home run balls 
also is in his favor.

Surprised with Koelo 
When the New York Giants 

faced the New York Yankees in 
1951, Durocher surprised by start-- 
ing Dave Koslo, a lefty. In the 
first- game. He got away with It, 
too, when Koslo let down 
Yanks with seven hits and 
5-1.

Writers who have t r a c e d  all 
year with the GianU expect Duro
cher to open with M a^le, figuring 
the 37-year-old “Barber”  with his 
years of experience la the man for 
the Job. WlUr the exception of 
Larry Dohy'^and Vic Wertz, the 
Indians' hatting order is heavily 
right handed, a point much in 
f a v ^ o f  Maglie, who has started 
ajrtost every important series for 

e Giants all season long.
In the second game, they are 

guessing that Early Wynn will 
pitch for Cleveland and Johnny 
Antonelli for New York. Wynn's 
habit of throwing up that home 
run pitch (21 to date) may cause 
Lopez to pass him at the Polo 
Grounds pnd call on Mike Garcia 
who has seen - only four o f his 
pitches hit into the stands a ll’year. 

Antonelli Muet Win Two 
Antonelli, the Giants' 21-game 

winner, mubt win two i t  the New 
Ynrk club is to upset the odda and 
win the championship. That means 
he probably will w'ork No. 2 and 
come back for No. 5 on Sunday.

Durocher's third pitcher la ex
pected to be Ruben Gomez, the 
Puerto Rican righthander, who will 
face either Wynn or Garcia in the 
Cleveland opener Friday -after
noon.

The fo'urth game will provide, 
both Lopez and Durocher with 
chance fo r 'rea l master mlnd^g. 
Durocher can pick - betweeiirJlm 
Hearn or Don Liddle, the little 
lefty, whUe Lopez can ps£U on Bob
by Feller or A rt HouKeman. A fter 
his brilliant copieback. Feller 
would seem to rate a starting |kot 
in what meype his last aeries.  ̂

EarlyjiSame# Important 
Much depends on the outcome of 

the e jr iy  games but Durocher 
prob^ ly  will try to Juggle his sU ff 
a^ th a t Maglie will open and be 
Available, fully rested, for a sixth/ 
or seventh game. That would n 

J Antonelli and Gomez, bhth y«
•~en, would have to come 

rlier. Lopez can let Lemon/Gar- 
kand Wynn have a full thm -day 

restxwithout Jumbling h i^ ta ff.
That’s the way it looks' on paper,- 

who khpws what may go  on in the 
minds o^ Durocher ud-Lopes? -It 
would not be beyopd Leo to yank 
Marv Grissom or- Hoyt Wilhelm 
out of thebullnbii for a starting 
Job. The In d ie s  never could hit 
Wilhelm's knOckler in the spring 
exhibitions. \  *

The Giants ha^s 12 pitchers but 
only seven- are Sxpected to set- 
service. A l Corwin,-.Al Worthing
ton, Paul Giel, A lex Konikowski 
and Windy McCall 'jnay ’ never 
break into a box score. Antonelli, 
McCall and Liddle are ' .the only 
lefthanders. A ll three starters have 
a dangerous home run ball habit 
Haglie and Antonelli, 21 e a ^  and 

igj' Gomez 20.

306
.106
325
331
318

Totals 534 1504

Majork'^Gharged 
With Invasioii

Portsmouth, Va.,-- Sept. 22 )A>)—  
Frank D. Lawrence, a nUnor 
league olub' ovTier -for many years, 
today charged the MaJpr Leagues 
with invading minor le t^e ..ter^ - 
tory through radio and television 
broadcasts and identified himself 
as the’’  key- figure beh.nd a miilti- 
itiillion-dollar damage suit to make 

. them pay-tor it.
A t the same time Lawrence ac- 

cilsed Commissioner Ford Frick of 
being “ a commissioner o f the New 
York big league clubs only—not 
CosnmiSBioner o f Bakeball.”

Lawrence, owner of the Ports- 
month club, o f the Class B. Pied- 
mont Lsagus, said he had the sup
port of most of the 83 Independent 
operators in the minor leagues in 
his plans to file suit against Frick 
and the 16 Major League dubs.

CLtANING AND INnALUNG -v '

SEPTIC TANKS anirCESSPOOLS
■A oompleto 'orgaalsatloa ot TKAINED SEWAOlfc SPECIALISTS 
using the mo4t modem oqulpineut aaS iim ililfy EFBUIT; A 
BETTEE job at a LOWER PRICE.

o New unde^grouBd water 
llaee Installed.

e Sump pumps Installed te 
remove water 
seller.

e New •‘rootproof* 
unto Installed.

•  Plugged aewer Haea denn
ed deetricnlly.

THIS

( 1)
( 2)
(S )

IS WHY
. nore people csll 
McKinney Broe. 
Prompt Service 
Qnslity Wo^k 
Reasonable Prices

■ESAFE IE  SURE

Call M cK in n e y  b r o s:
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

^TKL. MIteheW 8-58eSi-18e-US PEARL ST.. MANCHESTER

L o ^ z  has only 10 pitchers, sevliA 
righthanders end three southpaws^ ’’ " 
A il hU stqrters are righties. Hal 
Newhouser. Dave Hoskins and Don ' 

the lefthander*, are itrlcUy 
relief, although he might be tempt
ed to shift to them if Hank'Thomp- t
son. Whitey Lockman, Don Mueller 
or Dusty Rhodes get hot. ' |

Saddler Ordered ' 
To DefOnd 'Title

I^ovitfence, R. L, Sept. 22 (P)— 
The National Boxing Assn, has 
served notice on featherweight 
champion Sandy Saddler his title 
will he vacated unless he defends 

against Percy Bassett by Dec.

Tony PetronelU, N B A  presi
dent, Mdd laat night that I f  Sad
dler falls to comply with the order 
the N B A  w ill sanction a cham
pionship bout between Biusett and 
Teddy (RSd Top) Davis o f Hart
ford. Conn...

"W e have given Saddler ample 
time for a defense." Petronclla 

isald. "He's bad five tune-up fights 
in the six months since he left 
the service and 'will have nine 
months at the designated dead- 
line.”

Bttaeett Won the Interim title 
In an elimination series while Sad
dler’s championship was frosen 
during his Arm y service. Saddler 
dtfended his title last against for
mer champion W illie Pep Sept 
28. 1951.

BETTER. THAN A  BIRDIB

N ^  I^don, <>mn. W )—A high 
wlno* pldkbd u pa chair the other 
day from the pprch of the New 
London Country Club and sqnt It 

.sailing 200 yards down the fifth 
1 \faJrway on this Oonnecileut storin'! 

swept landscape. One gdifer. re- \ 
porting from the safetF of the 7 
clubhouse, sakt that the chair 
traveleA oa "a eUtbt hook, with . 
piqhty of topepln.t

Cinciimati Southpaw 
Finally Makes Grade
By BEN FBLEOAR

Sporto Writer 
Franklin Rooeevelt waa- preei- 

dent and Leo Durocher waa man
aging Brooklyn when a 15-year-oId 
high school boy from Hamilton, 
w o ,  took the mound for the CIn- 
clnnatl Reds one gray afternoon in 
June, 1944.

The youngster missed the catch
er completely with eight of his 
first nine puchee and finally stag
gered through one inning with five 
runs scored against him on five 
walks and two hits.

Ten years later Joe Nuxhall has 
made tha grade in the big time.'

The lefthander, who was the 
youngest player ever to wear a' 
major league uniform and prob
ably the'wildest, hSs conquered his 
control problems and haa a tidy 
12-4 won-lost record for the fourth- 
place Redlegi.

Oeto 18th V ltco^
Hie 12th victory came yesterday 

and was the beet of the doun. He 
gave the Milwaukee Braves rnily 
six hits, struck out elx end walked 
but tVro in winning hie third 
straight cpmplete game and hie 
A n t shutout, 5-4).

Nuxhall pitched only one other 
Inning in 1M4. I t  was for Birming
ham in the Southern Association 
and was even worse, five walks and 
six runs. The youngster dropped to 
Claes D In 1945 then quit for S 
year and went back to high school.

The road back haa* been a long 
one —  Mimcle, Tulsa, Columbia, 
S.C., Charleston,, W. Va., Tulsa 
again and finally Cincinnati In 
1952. In the past two seasons with 
the Reds he won 10 and lost 16.

In the American League yeater
day the New York Yankees set a 
record and the pennant-winning 
Oavsland I n d i a n s  didn’ t. The 
Yanks beat Washington 8-1 for 
their lO let victory, the most 
games ever won Iqr a runner-upJn 
the Junior circuit. The 
needing only one game to tie the 
all-time mark ot 110 vtctoriea .in 
the league, lost to Chifiato 9-̂ 7.

Orim Galna SOth 
Bob Orim, a 24-year-old bar

tender from Brooklyn, became the 
first Yankee''riiokie in S4 eeasons 
to win 20 games. He gave up only 
tour hjtit, all single^; in running 
his record, to 20-6. /'

In other actioi/ yesterday the 
New York Oian(s continued their 
winning ways with a 5-2 triumph 
at Brooklyn. Chicago took a 
doubleheader from the St. Louis 
Cardinals, A-3 in 10 innings anif 
3-2 in 6 ^ . The Boston R M  Sox 
beat the Philadelphia Athletics 
twice by 6-3 scores. The first game 
ran W innings.

T)ne double loss and a 4-3' Balti- 
niqre victory over Detroit con- 
«~gned the Athletics to the Amer- 

/Ican League cellar.’
Philadelphia and F i t t s b u r g h  

were rained out 
Bobby Hoffman hit a grand slam 

homer in the first Inning tor the 
Oienta and Ruben Gomez and Jim 
Hearn held the Dodgers to five 
UU.

Gene Baker singled homi the 
winning run in the 10th inning o f 
the first geme at Chicago and 
Ralph Kiner and Steve Bllko 
homered in the darkness-ehorten- 
cd nightcap. •

Jackie Jensen received a  new au
tomobile tor winning a popularity 
cont' as the Red Sox' most valu
able yer and celebrated by driv- 
ing the winning run in the first

game and hitting a three-nm 
omer in the second against the 
Athletics.

Indian Streak Ends 
. Thie Indiana committed five er
rors is  their 11-game’ winning 
streak came to an end. Larry Doby 
drove In six runs but it was not 

. enough to overcome the . leaky de
fense which allowed thrM'Chicago 
ruha to score on a wild pick-off 
play, a wild pitch and a passed ball.

Bob Turley drove "in one run, 
scored one and struck out five as 
Baltimore clinched seventh place, 
one notch higher than the club fin
ished a year ago when it waa the 
St. Louis Browns. '''1

ÂRTEirS
WORK CLOTHES

For Paintprs. 
Csrpraters, PlamboB _

I n M n i U f f  u

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

•CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

\ tlhoGff|PGnitiW
It  k/ S t C 0 im  ST..

Bell Attacks 
Grid Moguls

Claims Big 10 Officials 
,Want Breidc with Pro 
Football O ii^aniEiition
CMcago, Sept. 82 (Jfi—Blg Ten 

college football officials today 
.brushed oft. a blast of criUclem by 
Bert BcU, commissioner of the Na
tional Football League, and said 
they’re not out to make war with 
the proa.
. Bell In Philadelphia yeaterday 

criUcized Big Ten athletic officials 
and others aa “ leoletionista and 
selfish men" intent on severing 
years of harmonious relations be
tween college and professional 
football.

He singled out Kenneth (Tug) 
Wilson, B ig 10 Athletie Commis
sioner; Ted Pajrseur, Northwestern 
University A t h l e t i c  Director; 
F riU  Crlsler, Michigan AthleUc 
Director, and Tom Hamilton, head 
at Pittsburgh athletics.

Upon hearing Bell’e charges, 
Wilson said In a statement:

No Grievance With Pros 
.“ We- have no grievance With the 

pros and no desire to make an 
issue with the proa.”

"W e are trying to build college 
athletics for Us own Identity, and 
I  have previouely told Mr. Bell I  
was wUUng to talk over the mat
ter.”

Bell, who said he asked Wilton 
to make the Big Ten stand public 
but received no answer, waa 
arouled by a letter from Wilson 
and a report he received on a con
ference meeting at Purdue Uni
versity June 13-14. The delegates 
discussed ways and means of 
sharply differenUatlng between 
college and pro sports.

Bell said Wilson and his 'col
leagues recommended that collages 
bar pro scouU and officials from 
press boxes; refuse to hire coaches 
from the. pro raijks untU one year 
after their pro affUiation had ex
pired; refuse to mention profes
sionals on college radio and TV 
programs; bar radio and TV  com
mentators who broadcast pro 
garjea from broadcasUng college 
contests; bhn college coaches from 
coaching in AU-Star games againat 
proa; prevent college registrars 
from giving eUglbUIty informaUon 
to pros; do away with the senior 
bowl game, and refuse to loan 
college football films to pros. \  

Wilson said the “bill of parti- 
culare " listed by Bell was "not fhe- 
tual.”

"They’re not kidding ue.”  Bell 
said. "W e know that the real rea
son for their sudden attack on pro 
football Is our elaborate ngtion- 
vride television program. Thdy’re 
sore because we televise on Sat
urday nights.”

Both Payseur and Crisler took 
calm view of the attack.

Payseur said "There’e no war 
with the pqps as far as Tm con- 
eerned. We’ve gone along and sup
ported the NCAA on regional tele- 
vielon. A fter all that's what the 
fans want. Tbere’s room' enough 
for both college and pro footbaU 
in television.”

Exeltod About Nothing 
" I  think Bert’s getting pretty 

excited about nothing,”  Crisler 
said at Ann Arbor. "W e’re not 
declaring war on professional foot
ball. We are trying, to separate all 
that ie . extraneoue from college 
football. I f  trying to promote our 
own game is leolatiomst, I  pre
sume we are guilty."

Hamilton, in Coronado, Calif,, 
said professional football has been 
the aggressor In moving in on 
what has been a traditional foot
ball picture.

“ Everyone knows that Bell is 
prone to make urild- Btatements,” 
he said. "But colleges ere merely 
Interested in protecting the insti
tution o f footbaU as a training 
measure of the educational system 
for young men.”

He said the scheduling and tele
vision by the pros was proof of 
their moving in on the i college 
.football pietim .

The big ten has disclosed It 
would discuqs the subject o f coach
ing A ll Star ghmes at lU  Decem
ber meeting in Detroit The con
ference also has asked the. pros 
not to place burdens‘ on college 
fegietrare by requesting eUgibfllty 
Information, which, the Big Ten 
said, can be obtained through reg
ular publicity channels.

In. 1953 more then IS miUi'rn 
U. S. familites had incomes of more 
than 85,000 a year.

HHckney Congratulates W i nner and Open Co*Leaders Clinton Pros Provide 
Opposition at Mt. Nebb

Current Giants 
The G reatest

Manchester Country Club Pro A lex Hackney (dark coat) la shown at the right congratutatlng Fred Wampler o f Ind ltoanStolSat. 
after he birdied the first hole to urlti In a playoff with Harry Nettelbladt for the ninth annual Manchester Open champlonahlp laat Mon* 
day afternoon at the local course. Caddy George SUlea is on the right. A t  the right, Wampler and Nettalbladt. Avon pre, erere caught 
relaxing before their sudden death playoff. Wampler's bird on tha first waa a 36-footer. . /

Agostinelli Captures 
Bocce Cbampionsliip
Amlrigo AgeaUnelU won the 

Itallan-Amerlcaa Club’s sln|^ 
boooe 4)hampionshlp with 18-11 
and 18-1 wins over Alexander 
Morano laat night. After 
aquerictng oat by the narrowest 
of margins In thî f̂lrat match, 
AgeettaeUI jum ped^ aa S . t o  

•  lead In the aeoond set and 
coasted home eiwUy. Agoeti- 
nelli defeated Peter Vriiimttl 
IS to 7 to enter the finals. '

Doe to the Intereet shown .in 
the Singles Tournament It haa 
beea d4wlded t o  rim a Donbles 
Toornament. Weather per- 
mlttlag the games wlU get un
der way tonight.

The palringe are: John Cor- 
na and Anthony George vs. 
Amlrigo AgoettneUI and VIn 
Borello. Sal BeUtngUri aad 
Pete Urbaaettl ve. Morano and 
Paul Oorreoti. John Andlalo 
and John Oamboet ve. Loota 

. Miroflia Bad Seooado AgosU- 
aelll. ' Ooldo Gtorgettl aad 
Gene Barleo- vs. Paul Ottone 
aad Joe Aatonlo.

League Lehders

Philadelphia Franchise 
Sale Expected Shortly

Philadelphia, Sept. 22 (P)—TheyCkmnte ̂ a c k ,  Sr., gave Indirect
current owners o f the Philadelphia 
Athletica called a eeries of closed 
door “Let's make up our minds” 
meetings today amid reports the 
haU club will be sold within a mat
ter o f hours.

Almost everyone but the princi
pals Involved seemed ready to con
cede the A 's would be sold to 
Arnold Johnepn of Chicago and 
the franchise moved to Kansas 
City, now an ‘ American Associa
tion city. The big question appear
ed to be "W hen?” ,

The Chicago Tribune repoirted 
last night It had learned from 
high authority the A 's would be 
sold to Johnson within 24 hours. 
Johnson declined to comment on 
that time element but said his 
previous o ffer to buy the bajl club 
still stood.

Roy and Earle Mapk, who own 
the controlling stock interest in 
the A 's along with their father.

credence to the general belief 
something was afoot by eched- 
uling a qeries o f meetings today.

Roy, who haa been hoping to 
ra ,0 . ‘hliadelphla capital to keep 
the club here, called a meeting 
with hia attorney. Earle, declared
ly ready to sell hia share in the

' 1  p"d vet out of baseball, also 
■ununoned hiq attorney to a 
secret session. ’

Both attorneys and the two 
Mack boys then were reported 
plan: ling a ret-to-gether in an ap
parent effort.to find a  way out of 
their impasse.

The whole de^ showed every 
sign o f still being in the talking 
stage but reaching the limit of 
that phase. A  major league rule 
forbids the transfer o f a franchise 
except between Oct. 1 and Dec. 
1. 'h iat gives any interested 
parties slightly over two months 
to wind things up.

New Villonova Huddle
Watfa—I Lmoe

B a tU ^ (4 0 0  at b a u )—lU y i ,

Williams Maintains 
Decision Will Stick

Boeton. Sept 88 (P) —YM  
WlUtame’ latest statement an 
the qaeatton of a-hether he w ll 
be baoh to play baseball next 

MMoa appears to he ea tha 
negative sMe.

*T made my aaBoaaeeaeat 
last spriag," the Boeton B«d 
Sox slugger la quoted as teUtaif 
a  loeal writer. It w m  last 
Spriag that WUItama aaaoaa4>- 
ed this waa to be Us Saal year 
la the game.

Ted, obiiowdy tired after a 
long dooUefaeader with Phila
delphia, woifidB’t . Uaborato. 
Boston won both, 4-8 each 
tfane.

On the Seld WUUams loqked 
tar from through, ' got
threo Mta In seven trips' and la 
the eighth Inning of the nlght- 
eap leaped Ugh agalaet the left 
SeM wall to spear Red WUaoa’e 
drive with two oat aad the ty
ing ran oa tUrd.

Local Sport 
Chatter

York, .i4Si Snidpr, Brooklyn,' 
llueUer,,Ncw_ York. .339; Jfuatal,

Now  
.340;

MI.C.11;., ..cw A uifl., MUPIM, 8t.
Loula, .330: KlUaaewtkl, ClncInnaU, .338.

Run*—Mualal. St.' Loula, 119; Maya, 
New York, 118: Snider, Brooklyn, 118; 
ashbum. Philadelphia, 108; Ollllain, 
Brooklyn, 106.

Runa Batted in—Kluasewakl, Clncln- 
naU, 139: Snider, Brooklyn and Mualal, 
SL Loula. 135: Hodses. B ro^ lyn , 134; 
Ennla, Philadelphia, 114.

Hit*—Mueller, New  York. 303: Snider, 
Brooklyn, 195: Moon and Mualal, S t  
Loula. 190; Maya, New York. 189.

Home Run*—  iCluaiewakl. ClncinnaU, 
49;'* Maya. New. York. 41: Hodcea,
Brooklyn and i Sauer. Chicaso, 40: 
Mathew*. Milwaukee, M.

Pitchins (13 decialon*) —  Antonelli, 
New York, 31-4, .778:, Nuxhall. Cincin
nati and Wilhelm, New York, 13-4, .750: 
Loe*. Brooklyn. 13-5, .733; HasUe, New  
York, 144/7700. -  <

Strikeout*— Haddiz. St. Loul*. 179; 
Robert*. Phlladeli^la, 171: ’ Eraklne,
Brooklyn,. 181; Antonelli. New  York, 
144; Spahn, Milwaukee. 133.

Americaa Leasae
Battinz (400 at bat*)—Arila, Cleve

land. . ix - . Mlnoao, Chicaso, .335; 
Noren. New  York ,  :I31; Fox. Chicaso, 
.330: Goodman, Boeton, .313; (Wllltam*, 
Boeton, 836—373 at bats).

Run*— Mantle, New York. 133; Mtno- 
so. CbICaso. 1i 7 ; 'F ox, Crglcaso. I l l ;  
Avila, Cleveland, 109;. Carraequel, Chi
caso. 103.

Run* Batted In— Doby, Cleveland and

27
G 5 .

rra . New  York, 134; Jensen, Boston, 
): Mlnoeo. ChKaso, 113 :j Rosen,
eveland and M a n ^ , New York._ 101.

Rosen,
____ ___________________  - -J . 101.
Hit*—Kuenn, Detroit, 199: Fox, Chica

go. 198; Avila, (neveland. 183; Illnoso, 
Chicaso, 181; Busby, Washinston, J79.

Home Runa—Doby, Cleveland. 33: 
Willialn*, Boston. U :  Mantle. New  
York. 37; Jensen. Boston. .35; Rosen, 
Cleveland and Slerera. Washinston. 34.

Pitchins (13 decisions) —Censuesra, 
Cbicam. IC-S. .843: Feller. Cleveland. 
13-3.7813; Lemon, Cleveland, 33-C. .793:
Grim. New York; 304. .769; Lopat and 
R ^ o ld s .  New ITork. 1 3 ^  .750. 

Strikeouts—  Turley, Baltimore. 185; 
Cleveland. 153; Trucks. Chicaso,

Chicaso. 136.

BRAKE 
SPECIAL
laelodes Ualag aafi lahM^THE BEST mm akf. jo b  IN  TOWN

ELECTRICITY IS OUR lUSINESS
Ws hsve precMea eqUpmeiit for tost sad repair of geoeratora, 

starter oieton, veltage regolaton. .

EVERY DAY IS CHRISTMAS IF YOU TRADE HEKE
We give Cnaeow ire Pieflt Shartog Orcca Stamps FREE with

When 'Villaiiova takes to tha  ̂gridiron this year, Uiey'U huddle in 
this V-ehaped formation, with the quarterback,'15.-facUiY hie meiu 
according) to ap announcement fay’ coach Frank Reagan. Facing hia 
teammates with the aignal-caller. will be the team's center, with the 
fullback, 34, forming the point o f the V. A ll players face the Une of 
scrimmage with the exception o f the center and quarterback. Reiman 
said this lineup will enable most of the linemen and three backs to 
watch opponent’s defense. (A P  Wirephoto).

W A LT  FEHOUSON, the golfli ,  
member o f the offlclsl Herald 
family, shot an eagle recently at 
the Tedesco O untry C9ub in Mar
blehead, Maas. I t  was Walt’s first 
eagle o f Us brief career and It 
came on the par five 9th hUe. He 
holed out with a No. 6 iron. John
ny Mrosek waa caddying.

SEVERAL QPENINGS remain 
In the Saturday night Mixed 
Doubles Bowling League which 
rolls at the Double Strike lanes 
each week at . 8 o’clock. Interested 
teama may contact Mike Olnolfl 
tor full particulars.

BEST BO W UNO  scores In the
CHurch League last night were: 
John Zboray 135-139 383, Ruse 
Mathleson 148-865, W althw 141 
and Fred McCurry 135,

FOUR M AN  BEST B A U . Four
some winners at' the Country C8ub 
were Fred McKone, Ixm Becker, 
Rab Ford* and Paul Higgins with 
a aeon o f .1^. Runners up were Ed 
Loika. Bin Deaay, Merrill An
derson and Charils Whalen with 
125. A  five-way Ue for third place 
with. 138 totals were the following 
teams: carl Hultine, LoweU Mc- 
MuUen, Jo« CSrina and Ned 
(^arke; Len Glglio, Bundi Tarca, 
Walt Ferguson and Paul DutellS; 
Tom Faulkner, Joe Wall. Bill A l
isa and Jack Smith; Bill Lock- 
wood, Earl Ballsieper, Yump John
aon and Jack .Prior, and Stan HU- 
Inskl, Zav ZavarelU, Jack Spake 
and Marty Gilmore.

Prexy Stoneham Clums 
National Champions 
Better Than *24 Qnb
New Yoik, Sept 88 m —i t  you 

take the word of the New York 
Giants from President Stenebam 
right down to the batboy, this le 
tha beat team evar to use the Polo 
Grounds as Its home.

‘They're definitely bettor than 
BUI TerrYs teams of tha ’80s," 
aald the moon-faced Giant presi
dent today wUla waiting tor his 
NaUonal League champions to 
take.tha field agaLinst the fallen 
Hrooklyn Dodgers. "They can Ut 
Snd pitch better.

'T know we had etandouU like 
Carl HubbeU and others in those 
days, but tUa 1964 team haa more 
Idtchlng depth. They’re aU good, 
not just a Yew top individuals. Yha 
club to me has been terrific all 
yaar. I  felt that right from our 
training camp in Phoenix.

Fieeeed Ttaae After Time 
" I t  waa pressed time after time 

but never ahowed a sign of quit
ting. Even when the Dodgers M t  
us three la a row, they couldn’t 
catch us.”

After letting his tittiuelasm 
subside tor a day. Manager Lao 
Durocher became thougtatiiuL  ̂

"I don't know yet who will pitch 
against the Indians and in what 
order. I'm going to talk It over 
with the players first A l^  Td 
like to rest some of tha regiUars, 
but with second place not ^  de
cided it might not be right They 
may hava to go all the way today.
" "The two key men in our win

ning the pennant were WlUie Mays 
and Johnny AntoneUL I said In the 
epring we’d be rough If they came 
through- 1  never aald we would 
win the pennant, but I.knsw we 
were better than third.

" 1  started to think we could win 
it when the boys wouldn’t gtVa up. 
They always kept bounring back."

Tbs players, for their part, think 
this la a better club thu  the one 
that won the 1961 pennant in a 
playoff with Brooklyn.

Said catcher Waa Westrum:. 
"Most of us were here In ’81 

and ara more experienced now  
which means an awful lot in this 
game. 'Thla ia the big dlfterence. It 
means the winning hit or the good 
pitch to get out of an Inning when 
It counts. Wo are deeper in reUef 
pltcbon and that takas the load 
off the starters."

Outfielder Monte Irvin bad an
other Idea.

Hnatte aad Strategy 
“This year provas more," he 

opined. "Hustle and Durocher’s 
strategv won it. Last, time we 
fought hard, too, butlt was a two- 
month hot streak. This time..) 
proved ws ware the beat over the 
whole season."

Rotund Coach Freddie Fltssim- 
mons, a grakt pitcher in his time 
allowed as how he'd been - with 
many clubs "but never dne with 
more cuts. Look at the number of 
one-run games we were in. You 
have ,to have guts to 'win those day 
after'day."

dal Maglie, the ancient ace of 
the pitching staff, managad a wan 
smile when he was asked what it 
all meant to him.

VWIth Our relief (dtchlng," he 
said, "I could forget about pacing 
myaelf for nine innings and go 
aa far as I  could all out. I- don’t 
care about credit for'winning the 
game; I pitch- for tbs cliib.”

New England asters are known 
ih England as MIchaelmss daisiss.

Almost Anything Automotive

each 18e porckaee.

YOUR DOLLARS NAVI
1 am now calebrattng'85 yeaie

MORE CENTS HERE
y  mrvloe in Maaeheator, ee 

you can leek tor hargalas here fsr m  rest of the year.

VANS S E R U K E
S T H T I O n

a i 7  H nr tf O f  I ! Rd M anchi'ster ,Cc
TRLIPHONI MBcImR

IS INC II

MACHIME SHOP 

SEBVICE ! i ]
iK nodern stores for auto parts

191 CENTER 
MANCHESTER 
MITCHELL 3-5168

<51 PARK S T - HARTFORD  
Tel JAekioa 7-1811

\ CHURCH CORNERS 
EAST HARTFORD  
TeL J A d u M  8 4 i< l

Threatening weather c a a a a d
noetpottcment of the Hoiwlieater 
Merchants’ opening football gome 
laat Bight against the ClIntWiL 
Mass., Pros. The locale waited 
until 5 o’clock befom finally do- 
riding to cancel theli> opener. A  
telephone call to tha tihitad State* 
Weather Bureeu at Bradtay VM4 
which predicted "rain In the earty 
evening’ prompted the poe^ene- 
ment.

These same two teama will play 
tonight (weather permltttng) at 
ML Nebo at 8 o'clock.

Pisa No Ilaeap Chaofi* 
Ooachea Frank 'Toro and Tony 

AUbrio plan no Uneup changaa to-, 
night. Tbelr starttng alevaa will 
comprise Joe Clrone and Joa Ods- 
grove at the ends, YoHi VUeSk 
and Mussy Maslar at tarklm. 
George Vincek and Irir Ftimell. tha 
two guards, wlU flank eaBter 
Bruno M M e.

In the'^o^eld, the IferdUBta 
will start Tllto Dubooa at qoorter- 
back, Rlcco ntriUo at fun, 
Frank Barry aifil Prataal Jacoha 
at the halfback pceitloaa.

Th* locals ora eanently canry- 
Ing 35 playsra and tha roamr anmt 
be cut to 80 within tha neat two

. i .  -r.

weeks. Therefore, the tmarrm-m  
bound to 000 plenty of aetlea to
night os tho coachao want t* fiv* 
everybody a real chaaeo beta* aa- 
lag tho mean old ax.

Oonalderod otreogor thaa Hot 
year, the Merchaata boaat eat- 
standing remrve material aad th* 
cutting prorem aaay peovo 
er thaa aatldpatad. 
linemen tnetade Paid 
George Lawraaoe, Phil 
PUiky Pohl and Larry Holmea.

iswy* Crowd
lokflridiBeokflM  aua Mke Joey Bet 

courL Harold Parker. Ray Ce- 
Bianek and Berale AlaoBsay am an 
capshla of breaklag Into M  atari- 
tag hackfleM,

With a break from th* weather 
man, a large crowd la expeetod to 
watch tonight’s imeaer. Thn Proe, 
who boost outstanding 
from th* greater-BoBUi 
should provide a nigged toot for 
tho Merchanto who hope to add to  
laat season’s laurels.

Yesterday*s SUtn
Pitching—Bob Orim, Mew Teifc 

Tanjieea, bocama tha flrat Yankao 
80-gams wtnning rookia atoe* 
Rum Ford In 1910 aa ho hold tho 
Wsahlngton Senators to four bits 
tor a 8-1 victory.

Batting—Jacklo Janata. Bbataa 
Red Sox. hia 10th Inning atasds 
brriia up tho flrat gama imd hia 
thre* nm homer derided tha aac- 
ond as tho Rad Sox aerapt>a don- 
bleheader from tha PMlodalphla 
ACUetlca by ideatieal 4-3 aoocea

TUNE-UP
StNfB, your cor has b«M stortliig good, bot «di 
Start 00 Hmm  coM Fell doys?
To mako siiro of qiiick startiog eomo to and lot o«t 
foetaiY troioid moehoHics luoo yoor motor.

Special This Month Only!

6 Cyl. Cars $5.95 
8 Cyl. Cars $11.50

' r u m
»A B X S

nxm
rJkMOB

If eomi

Col for AppoiOtaiool FhoBO Ml-3si113 
H. SAXtY, Sorvko

ROY MOTORS. iM.
UV  MO. m a in  ST.
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: ClatHfid 
Mwrtiseinenb

CLASSIFIED AOVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. IL to 4:S0 P. IL

C O PY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:80 A .M . 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOCB CXX>nEKATION w nx 
wm AmUCCIAXBD

D ial MI-3-5121

Lost and Fmmd
FOUifD— StosatloMl value. Ua«d 
45 R .PM . record!. Popul 

lee froi
_  ______  . liar
orUete. Runidreda to chooee from, 
» c  each, three for $1. Norm’e 
Drive-In,v/Maacheeter Green. MI 
M U t.

LOST—That satlafled feelinf If you 
haven't tried dlninf at the Roee* 
mount Reitaurant, Route 85, Bol- 
ton. Receptioae, banqueU, organ- 
laation dinnera invited. For reeer- 

.yatioos contact Charlie or Marie 
Oote. MI. 8-4S88.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 63671. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 6W71, iasued by The 
Savings Bank of Mancheiter has 
been lost snd application has been 
made to said buik for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

I08T —LARGE Hound dog, black, 
j Htwm  and white. Answers to 
name of Tippy. Reward. Call ML 
t-7803.

MUSING SUDS trombone since 
Sundsy night, in Spruce Street vi 
eintty. If located call MI. S-1438.

A iiBoanesBSBtS
TOUR TARN SHOP, 80 Cottage St. 
TeL ML 8-3858. Headquarters for 
Bemet and Tioga Tarns and Susan 
Bates Knitting accessories. Also 
art naedSi work supplies.

THE TTBUR School of the Dance 
. offers instruction in: Ballet, Toe, 

Tap, and Acrobatic Dancing. 
Registration for class or private 
lessons may be made by calling 
ML 0-5757.

WANTED—Folks who don’t wsnt to 
spend 8300 for a hearing aid. New 
transistor, one batteiy aids as low 
os $135, costing as little as 16c a  
month to operate. Come in today 
for free fitting and demonstration. 
Complete s t o «  of batteries, cords, 
accessories, snd repairs for all 
makes of aida Personal Hearing 
Service, 808 Main, A rv is  Bldg. 
ML 8 ^ .

WE CARRT Tioga yams at the 
same prices as at the mill. Save 
time and money by shopping at 
Tour Tail) Shop, 60 Cottage St. 
Tel. MI. 8-3888. ^

Personals
jim iAfT)'
pact. divide, vicinity of Main 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -  ■  I .  Tel.
ROUTE, large and com-

and Mddle Turnpike. 
8-7880.

ML

WANTEEX-Ride .to Rockville, first 
shift, drom vicinity ot Ifilliard n id  
Broad Streets. MI. 8-6638.

WANTED-^Ridefs daily, Manches
ter to UCotan and return. Con
tact A. F. LuU, 35 Birch St. •

DRIVER, not later than 8 a.m. 
Depot Square to Hartford, Hamll- 
t<m Street.. MI. 8-8887.

WANTED—Ride from Rolling Park 
to vicinity of Hartford Hospital, 
arriving;/:S0 a.m. MI. 8-8882.

Antonobiles for Sale 4
CHEVROLET 1848 3-door Aero 
Sedan, radio, heater, defroeter and 
direction signals. Excellent condi
tion. CaU MI. 8-7608.

BEFORE TOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Servioe. 286 Mam 
street MItcfaeU 8467L Open eve- 
nlnga

BEFORE TOU Decide to buy a 
new or used car drop, in and see 
Dick or Milt at Dickenson Motor 

'Bales at Cehter and Cooper Sts.
2962 CHEVROLEiTS, two-door and 
four-door, very clean and in excel
lent ccmdlUon. Hurry, hurry, only 
$898. At Center Motor Sales. 481 
Main.

Aatogaobflga for Bala 4
ONLY DOUGLAS ifU  seU you 
late model car as iqw as $146 
down. We do not ask to take 
a loan from a bonk 
compkny to- complete 
payment Positively only 
down buye a l8W car, $196 
1856, $396 buys a  1963. No addi£ 
at side notes or loans. We guaran
tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes as low as $40 monthly. 
Good credit is our only require
ment Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

AatoaMibUea for Sale 4

1848 CHEVROLET Fleetline deluxe 
two door, radio, heater. Excellent 
condition thimighout. Douglas 
Motors, 388 ktoin.

1854 MERCURT Monterrey 4-door 
sedan, fully equipped, radio, hoot
er, Mercomatic, power brakes.' 
For the deal ot your life see Dick
enson Motor Sales, comer Center 
and Ckxtpw Sts.

1941-1840, OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
$6 down. D (^ laa  Motors, 388 Main

1849 MERCURT Sedan, radio, heat
er, good condltian throughout. 
Priced to sell fast at $685. Douglas 
Motors, 388 Main.

BATTERIES -  80% oft. Square 
type as low as $4.96 ex., long type 
$7.00. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. ML 84060.

1903 NASH RAMBLER haid top, 
low mileage, two tone paint, 
radio, heater. Douglas Motors, 883 
Main.

1846 FORD Sedan 8 cylinder, extra 
clean, radio; heater. 1848 Ford 
tudor, radio, heater. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1800 CHEVROLET tudor. A-1 con
dition, $796. Radio an^ heater. MI. 
8-8913.

1841 DE SOTO, Mack, best offer 
takes it. MI. 8-7034.

1068 PONTIAC 4-door Mack. .Must 
sell at aacrifice. Phone MI. 8-8631 
after 6 p.m.

1841 PONTIAC two door sedonette. 
8 cylinder, green, clean car, in 
good running condition. Price $130, 
MI. 8-1878 u lt t  6 p.m.

BEST BUY CHORCHES
'58 WUlys Tudor Sedan—An ex- 

cepUonal car. ................$1,175
*53 Studebaker Champion Sport— 

Lustrous two-tone patot. Auto
matic drive. Fully accessorised. 
A  low, low mileage d r . Save
III-

'53 Studebaker Commander Hard
top Coupe—Overdrive. Excep
tional value. Save $$$.

'51 Chevrolet Bel Air Coupe— 
Power glide. Fully equipped 
Save $$$.

'50 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe, 
—^Radio and heater, overdrive. 
Bhcoellent condition through
ou t Save H I.

'00 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan . .$695
'50 Buick Riviera Super—Auto

matic drive; Priced to save 
miany dollars. . ^ . . . .......... $845

'48 Studebaker Starllte Coupe $395 
'47 Pontiac Sedan Crape . .  .$395 

Many Otoers To Choose Fri>m 
E-Z Terms

CHORCHES MOTORS 
SO Oakland Street 
Phone MI-9-9483

1900 PONTIAC sedan coupe, heat
er, radio, hydramatic, good con
dition. Must sell. Will accept any 
xeasonaMe offer, time payment 
Ml. 84880. Cole Motors.

1846 MERCURT convertible. 
Nosed, decked, new paint new 
top, good tires and a very good 
engine. This is a sham car. Oak
land Motor Sales, 367 Oakland 
S t., Tel. MI. 9-0486. Open eve
nings.

MEStCURT four door sedan, 
Mskay blue. TTils car is 

>m equipped with electric win- 
dowHfU and gas-saving overdrive. 
DriveitV^i^ it was new by one 
careful oam r. Has always had 
seat c o v e i^  Radio and heater, 
wni accept Mate. Can be financed 
at bank rates. g$40 or best offer. 
MI. 8>4038.

1901 PONTIAC Chie 
dark green. Very 
Price $1060,

de luxe, 
.condition.

1968 CHEVROLET Sedan, 
glide, very clean. Tutone i 
tlon. Douglas Motors, 888 :

Aoto Aeesssorle*—flrts 6

Anto Rspadring—Psintinf 7

„ CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhsul, most sD 

can. Parts and labor 949.95. 
No money down. 94.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford. Chevrolet e t c . .......... $134J5
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, etc. ,.|174J6 
No Money Down, $3.00 Weekly, 

New Motor Guarantee.
COLE MOTORS 
436 Ceiiter Street'. JttZ*IFvVOU

GBINERAL ConstmcUon, altera. 
fions, remodeling, pUatle tile, 

j. L counter worii, garage, etc. No Job 
'-f'teo  small. E u ^ e  Olrisidlii. 18 

Trotter S t ML 8-0008.

Aato Driving Sdiod 7-A
MORtLOeX’S DRIVINO SehoeU 
Loot confidence quickly reatwed 
by a skilled, courteous Instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama
tic cars. ML 9-7898.

AUTO DRIVINO Instructloa from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
94070.

BALLARD’S DRIVINO SCHOOL -  
“ Manchester’s oldest”  Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Elducatlon. We offer training, ex
perience, latest methods. ML 
8-3240.

AUTO DRIVINO instruction. Ail 
lessons on Insured dual control 
car. CspaMe experienced instruc- 
tor. Cordner Auto School. MI 
84010, JA. 74880.

DRIVINO Instructions from your 
home. Dual-control insurec car, 
standard or automatic. Ca:i Man- 
chestet Drivtns Academy. PL 
2-7349, XoU free. - -  ,

Garages—Service—Storage 10

STORAGE SPACE available on 
Cottage Street Tel. MI. 9-3808.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

BOT’S COLUMBIA Mcycle, $38. 
May be eeen at 17 Grandview St

DeGORMIER MOTORS ' 
SAYS: Sound car and
truck values M-e sure pleasers 
to the di8crimi,^^ing buyer.”

1954 BUICK HARDTOP 
. RIVIERA

Super model. Loaded and prac
tically new. There's a real savings 
to be. hjSd here. Only $795 down.

1953 wiLLYS 4-DR. SEDAN
Falcon de luxe model. As clean 

as new.' Fully equipped. Only $385 
down.

1952 HUDSON HORNET
Hardtop HoUywood model. Hud- 

son:e pride and Joy: The greatest 
stock performer o f them all. 'Only 
$395 down;

19M FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Custom V-8 de luxe.. Clean as s

»  ___I_________________________ hound’a tooth. Fully equipped and
CHEVROLETS, 1847-1953, two-ddora ^  pleaae fuisy you. Only $195 

and four-doore, da luxe and atand- 
ard models, nuwt with equipment.
«Ue°d“S K L r‘ l5 JEEEAud TRUCK SPECIALS
g e t  Bank financing. Many are '*  
tocal one owner care at Center 
Motor Saiee, 481 Main.

3850 FORD Custom four-door, 
radio, heater. Very good condiUon.
Can be eeen at Don WUlis Garage, 
or i9iohe MI. 9-4727 after 4 :30 p.m.

TO BE SURE aea McClure for a 
wonderful deal an a new 1954 
Fratlac or: a, good wUi used car. 
Top tr^ea. M^aure PonUac, 378

3948 CTEVROLET club coupe, 
very clean. Can be eeen at Bant- 
^ e  Service Center, 881 Main St. 
M k  for ’ ‘Woody.’ ’

f f ^ U  ARE ready to trade for a. 
good used csr it wUl pay you to 
stop in snd see our sriecUon of 
care, i960 Chevrolet 24oor. 1951 

Poweigllde. 
beauty. 1952 

Fljraouth aedan with very low 
1968 Ford 84oor, a very 

good buy at $1040. Oakland Motra 
la to t  Oakland Street. T tU M . 
f-0486. Open evenlage.

OffiVROLET coupe all 
sartras. 8488. 38 K. MlddtoTpke.

1961 4 -W H E E L
DRIVE JEEP

Full top, draw bar, heater, over- 
sire tires. We sold it new and it’s 
in fine condition. Only $295 down.

1949 WILLYS SEDAN 
DELIVERY

Clean aa new throughout. BXay 
to handle in trtrfflc and eaay on 
the pocketbook. Only $195 down.

1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
DELIVERY

Very clean and ridea like new. 
Only $195 down.

SPECIAL SHOWING 
THE WORLD’S MOST 

B E A im FU L SPORTS CAR 
THE FABULOUS DARRIN 

AT OUR SHOWROOM

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALEHS, Inc. ^

34 Maple SU

BIOTCLES, new, used, bought and 
sold. Repairing and rebuilding. 
Free pick up and delivery within 
two mile radius. Manchester 
C^cle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-3098 or 9-3503.

BosinesB Services Offered 13
WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
typea. No Job too amall. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phoac 
Mitchell 8-7303.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re
moval. MI. 0-9767.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer end' suto- 
mstle wsahlng machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motorq, small appli
ances. Welding. 180 Mein Street 
Pbrae Ml 0-8878.

COMPLETE Hand and pbwer lawn 
mower sales snd service. Motors 
tuned Sf overbsuled. Pickup end 
dsUve^ service. Oibaon’s Garage. 
ML 84011

FURNITURE Repairing refiniah- 
ing used furniture end antiques 
bought and aold. Furniture Reoair 
Service, TalcottviUa, MI. S-‘7449. 
Zigmuhd Gosds, Prop., formerly 
of Watkina Br9thers:

BnsiiMM ScrvicM Offertd 13

MELODY RADIG-TV — Phono’s. 
Guaranteed service. MI. 9-3380.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgagos 31

Articles For Sals 45 Honashold Goods ̂  61 Wsntsd—To Bay B8

MASON, FIELDSTONE a special
ty. E. Toth. Phone MI. * 4 ^ .

SEWING MACHINE repairing, rea* 
aonaUe. CaU MI. 8-6644.

HoosshoM S«rvfcss' 
Offered IS-A

W81AVINO ot buriia, motli bolaa 
and tom  clothing, koiaary nma, 
handbags repalrto, s tp i^  re- 
plsoament umbreUas repaired, 
men’s ahlrt ooUara reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow's little  Mend
ing Shop.

1st and 2nd MORTGAGES 
Fair Rates— Fast Action

Frank Burke 
(Formerly with FHA)

Mel Redman 
(Formerly with VA)

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis St., Hartford
CH-6-8897

FLAT FDTOH Htrilalid window 
to mooMiro. aii 

metal venetiaa blinds at a new 
' price. Keys made whlla you 
It Marlow's.

WILL PURCHASE
a few moderate elsed existing 
second mortgagsia. Discount ex
pected.

QUICK ACTION
Box 807, Mencheater

CDME IN—Browse around The 
Wbodehed, U  Main St.. Manohaa- 
ter, Coim. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. TeL ML 84154. 
Open 'fil 7 p.m.

BUY YOUR electric rasor where It 
can be serviced. Remingtra, 
Schick, Sunbeam and Norelco. 
Ruesell’a Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce.

PEAT HUMUS, shredded. Excel- 
lent soil conditioner, top dressing. 
Mencheater MI. 3-8816.

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$2 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
.. 91 Center Street

AH summer furniture drastlcelly' 
reduced for clearance.

^. CHAMBERS PbRNTTURB 
-y .. SALES

At The Green 
.MI-3-5187

Hours: 10 to 8 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

WANTED—Used typewriter, CeU 
MI. 84108.. .

Roobm  .WUhoat Board 8t
FURNISIIED Room, private home, 
working corale or single. 118 Hol
lister St. MI. 9-8288.

cleaner. Recent m o ^ . Attach- 
menU, $30. JA. 8-1583.

LARGE Folding baby oteriage, 
French blue end gray, |20. 21
Silas Roa<|, Manchester. MI. 
9-8808

Bob^liig^-Contrarttog 14
GENERAL 
tions, additii 
tion. Oormere, 
and rooms 
prices. W(
F>ee estimates, 
ander. Tel. MI.

'ENTRY— Altera- 
1 new constnie- 
irehce, garages 

reeaonable 
guaranteed. 

M, Alex-
9-7718.'

Hdp Wanted— Fcraaki 35

CABINET M AK ntO -W i 
aU types of carpentry 
modeUng, alterafiaos. < 
workmanaiiip, and 
rates. EsUmatas gUuUy glvea 
CeU Olek at PL 34886 or John at 
ML 8-6788.

EARN AT Home doing a high pay
ing handwork. Interested women 
wUl be Uught. Write Box 398; 
West Hartford, Conn.

SALEIS HELP, Only experienced 
need apply. Permanent, good pay. 
Tots’ N ']^ n s, Inc., 956 Mein.

MOTHERS—^^e big earning oea- 
eon ie here for Avon representa
tives. We have an opening for you 

your community. No obligation 
ii^uire. Call Ml. 9-2814 for ap- 

lent.

COMPLETE Bathroom fixtures. In 
good condition. Reasonable. MI. 
84717. Inquire 39 Munro St.

RUCr WOOL and remnants. 
stnicUons in making besutiful 
braided rugs that add dleUncUon 
to any home. Gen’a Rug Shop, 85 
Talcott Ave., RockvUle. Phone 
5-5706.

COMBINATION Sink and set tub, 
48’’. Price $12. Inquire 34 Vic
toria Road.

Floristo—Noneries 15

WOMAN Tp 1 ^  thorough cleanly 
and Ironing onte a 
8-6000. \

ALL ALUMINUM comUnatlaa win
dows and doors, eelf-atoring, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
Ufetiihe. Free demonstratlaa. CaU 
anyUme. BUI Tunricy. Ml. 8.9095.

MEN’S Second-hand ;u>d rebuUt 
work and dress shoes. Better than 
ch e ^  new ones. Sam Yulyea Shoe 

week. , Ml. Ref>airing, 15 Maple Street.

MI.

O O U N T^’ orSLwenS
ASTER BOUQUETS at Oder- 
mann’e, 604 Parker St.

days. Apply 
Main St.

Arihur
W , part 
• 1 3 ^ .

part time 
843

TRY THE New varietlea of Yews. 
Anderson’a, a spreading type, with 
dense compact type g ro v ^  . at 
85.86 and Eienaiformia, a more up
right spreader with deep green 
foliage at $8.96. Moon’e CMumnar, 
a broad base pyrsmldal form st 
84.96. PlanUand, T(Uland ’Turnpike. 
Phone MI. 9-3508.

WOMAN, full time, to take\om- 
plete charge of dry Cleaning store. 
Experience helpful but not n e c ^  
eary.'Apply In person t^ y , 3 to 8. 
Gordon’s CJeeners, Manchester 
Green.

Help wanted— Male 36

USED BELTONE hearing aid. 
Model M. Call MI. 9-8819. ;

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
house froou, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. M .̂ 8-0817.

.ROTAL AND Smith-Corona port-
^ ^ Is  snd standard typewriWs. 

All makaa of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repslfs on all 
makaa Marlow’s.

BARGAINS In new end used appU- 
dnees. Terms and trades, James 
A. Woods Appliances, 888 Center 
St. MI 9-1818.

I WANT A R E U A B L E ~  
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S G o m o  
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Paympnta 

823.28
MODEL HOME FURNITURE 

. And Appliances
Has  ̂ BCen In Storage 5 Months 

I sold this to a young coqple 3 
months ago, but they are qot get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM 

UVINO ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Philco’’ Electric Refrigerator 
“ Coloric''’ Combination Range 

''Maytag Washer’ ’
“Eifteraon" Television Set 

•'Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also included Seely innerspring 

Mattreea and Box Spring, ''Alex
ander Smith” Rugs, Lamps, Tables. 
Kitchen Cabinets, inlaid and a few 
other articles.

See It Day or Night . 
Phone Me Imlnediate^ 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690
If you have no means of trana-' 

portatlon, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—8 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

IN PRIVATE Home, clsdn, com
fortable, well heated single room 
for gentlemen. References re
quired. MI. S-8i 8s.

•VERY CENTRAL, furnished roooi, 
bath, second floor. MI. 8-7887.

AT THE CENTER—Pleasant, large 
joom s, kitchen privileges (^ o n a l.
' 14 and IS Wadsworth St,
HEATED ROOM on Cooper Street. 
Parking space. Gentlemaa pre- 
/erred. MI. 9-5853. . --------rf-n,,-

NEWLY d e c o r a t e d . BeauUftiUy 
furnished and spacious roonL The 
most complete light housekeeping 
fscUities avaUable la Maachaster. 
You wUl marvel at the cleaoUaeea 
of this buUdlng. ChUdna Scesptsd. 
Ceatrai. Pricad so rsssosishls 
you’U gasp! Be sura sad see this 
rae. Mri, Dorsey, 14 Arch S t

FURNISHED Room for reat, aear 
Main St.. Gentleman preferrod. 8 
H aul St; MI. 8-3170..

NICE COMFORTABLE room next 
bath at 33 Delmont Streeet, near 
Main Street:- 'Continuous hot 
water and nice parking place.. 
Gentleman preferred. CaU MI* 
S-8TM.

FGR AN excellent selection of pot 
plants try PlanUand. Philoden
dron, Begraies Cactus, Pepero- 
mia, African violets. Gloxinias 
and many others. PlanUand, Tol
land Turnpike. Phone MI. 8-3608.

EXPERIENCED Meat cutter. In f
erences. Apply in person. Bur- 
sack’s, 467 Hartford Rd-, Mim- 
Chester.

Rooflne—Sidliif 16
RAY’S ROOFINO Co. BuUt up 
roofe. gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 8-3314. Ray Jack- 
•ao.MLS4S35.

OIL BURNER Serviceman. I f^ o t  
experienced will train the right 
man. Must have some electrical 
and mechanical background. OU 
burner dept. Moriarty Broe., 801- 
315 Center St., Mencheater, TeL 
MI. 34135.

ROOFINO. Siding and carpantsy. 
Alteratlona and oddltlaiu. Cra- 
Inge. Wortahanahlp guaranteed. 

. A. A. Dion, Inc., 288 Autumn 
street. Mltch<*U 3-4860.

FOR THE BEST tn Bonded built 
up roofs, ablngle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repaira oaU 
CoughUn, MltcheU g-TTOL

PAINTER Wanted. Only exper
ienced need, apply. 44 Bayberry 
Road, Glastonbury, between 6 end 
7 p.m.

FIRST CLASS Painters. Keystone 
Decorators. MI. 9-0485, 9-180S.

MAN WANTEID— Apply in person. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
St.

LOAM Top soil, 13 per yard. Also 
washed sand, stone Snd gravel. 
Immediate delivery. Nuudorf 
Sand and Gravel. MI. 917408.

TOMBDiATION radio-phonograph. 
Console model. MI. 3-8191.

n a t io n a l  CASH Register, work- 
able. Aii Is $36. CaU MI. 9-6338, or 
Inquire 311 Main St.

REMINGTON Wing Maater 6 ahot 
pump. Marltn over and uhder, 
both 20 gauge, like new. Eveninga 
MI. 94160,

SOLID MAPLE dinette aet, painted 
red, $35.' MI. 9-5090.

SOLID MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe 
dining table, $39. MI. 9-5090.

NEW HOSPITAL bed with Inner- 
apring mattreaa. MI. 3-7004.

LAWSON STYLE living room aofa, 
wine. Good condition. $35. MI. 
9-5182.

I^gal Notice
ADMl|(siON OF ELBCTORS 

FOR PEUISONS QUALIFIED 
TO VOTE AFTER OCTO
BER 4, 1954.

The Selectmen and Town d e tk  
of the Town o f Manchester here
by glva noUce that they will be la 
aSsaion at the Town Clerk’s Office 
in Qie Municipal Building for the 
purpoae of examining the qualifi
cations pf electors and admitting 
to the Elector's Oath those who 
shall be found qualified on Satur
day. October 3, 1854 from 9 A.M. 
until 8 P.M.

Natqraliaed citizens must pre
sent naturalizaUon certlficatea be
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence muat be presented la 
cases ot derivative citixenahlp, 

Samuel J. T u rk i^ o a  
Town Cterk

Dated at Manchester, COnn., 
this 31at day of September A. D., 
1954.

EASY SPIN-DRY washer, XO. 
9-7827.

RED c e d a : 
staUed. CaU

Clothes poles In- 
M .̂ 9-9757.

Roofing and Chlmnejm 16*A
ROOFINO—Spectallslag tn ropalr- 
ing roofs of all idnda. Also now 
roofs Cottar work. Chimneys 
cleaned, ropalred, -26 years’ ex-
girlence. Free eetimatee. Call 

owley. Maacheettr MRcheU 
S-6S6I.

WANTED — Experienced teryice 
station attendant. Apply in person. 
Boland Motors, 389 Center Street.

BOYS TO wash pans 4 hours a day. 
8 days'a week, afternoons, 8:80-7 
p.m. Must be 16 yeara. Apply 
IMne Pastry Shop.

JANITOR MUST be reliable for 
p a d ^ m e  work in RockviUe. MI. 
8-7814 or RockviUe 5-7051.

FLOOR AND WAll coverings. In
stall them yourablf and save up 
to 50 per cent. PtasUc wall Ule, 
4c each; floor Ule 10c each. Com
plete line of towel and soap hold
ers as modern as tomorrow. Stop 
in at The'"rile Shop, Buckland. 
Phone MI. 8-28SS. \

THREE OOMPLEITE rooms ot 
furniture, almost new, MI. 9-8880,

PRACTTICALLY New Easy Spin 
Dry washer. Hoover tank type 
cleaner, fifteen pairs draperies. 
BU. 9-2890.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor, good condition. Call MI. 
9-1209.

SEVEN CU. FT. Westinghouse re
frigerator. Call MI. 94187.

Bests gad Accegsories 46 so gal, automa-tic gas, hot
KING-CRAFT boat, Johnson 18 
h.p. motor, wheel, remote con
trol, very aeaworthy. Master- 
craft trailer. MI. 9-3713. ’

water tank, includes 10 year guar- 
ratee. Never used, reasonably 
priced. MI. 9-4828.

CHIMNEYS Repqinted and repair
ed. MI. 3-8585.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A Building Matenab 47

Heating— Plambing 17
g u a r a n t e e d  Plumbing and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph SkeUy. MI. 9-8014.

SALE(SMAN—%  Hartford company 
needs a salesman in Manchester. 
Training provided for inexper
ienced man if other qualifications 
are satisfactory. Personal inter
view for iqtplicanta. Write Box R, 
Herald.

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air haoUag. Earl Von Camp. ML 
94844. " f  .

Help Wanted—
Male or .Female 37

Bxint SHOE FITTER. Experienced (mly.
MlIUneiT-̂ DCeaaipaking'lS permanent posiUon. Good salary.

Tots' N Teens, Inc., 958 Main St.ALTERAnONS done experUy on 
women’s an)l children’s garments. 
Quick service, reosmable prices. 
CaU MI. 9-4870. Mrs. BriineUe.

Sitoations Wanted—
Female 38

DRESSMAKER, alteraUona on 
coats, suits, dresses, skirts, etc. 
Call MI. 9-8886.

[CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
Ironing done In my home. CaU MI. 
9-4333.

Moving—Tracking
....... S ton oto  2b

BIHJ:-D0ZER a n d  Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able ratee. No Job too amalL QiU 
AO. 84660 afier 8 p.m.
STONE, b r ic k  fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI 8-8461 or Ml 
3-6042.

MANCHESTER -  Package DeUv- 
eryr'Loeal Ught ttuclUng and 
package delivery. Refrigeraton. 
washers and atova moving a 
specialty. ML 84783.

AUSTIN a ! c h a m b e r s  0> ..
. local and long distance movtng, 

racking, storage. CaU ML 8-6187.
'Hartford CHapel 7-1438.

WILL CARE FOR chUdren days tn 
my home. CaU MI, 8-8801.

REZJABLE teenage girl . would 
Uke to do baby sitting after school. 
94887.

Flush D o o rs ...............from $7.50
Combo Storm Doors from $14.85 
Windows, complete ..from  $12.00 
Framing . . . .p e r  M from $99.50 
N. C. Roofers . .per M from ,$99.50 
1 X 10 T. A G. . .  per M from $99.50 
No. 1 Oak Flooring 

per M .......... . . . . . : fr o *  $195.00
Stair Parts. Trim, Red 

Cedar Products

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES 

381 SUte Street 
North Haven, Connecticut 
Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watchen-^
Jewelry ’ 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
stnet. Mitchell 94S87.

TWO BURNER cast iron stove 
with oil burners. Also bedroom 
furniture, oil heater and miscel- 
laneoua household items. MI. 
3-5007.

LARGE BABY carriage, tutone 
gray, mattress included, ISO. MI. 
9-3519. ,

Legal Notice
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
The Selectmen and Town Clerk 

o f the Town of Manchester 'here* 
b)Tglve.no(ice that they wlll be tA 
session at the Town Clerk's Of* 
fice ‘n the Municipal Building for 
the purpose of examining the 
qualifications of applicants and 
admitting to the EUcetor'a Oath 
those whose rights shall have 
matured after Saturday, Septem* 
ber 11, 1954 and on or twfore Mon* 
dayj October 4, 1954, which ses
sion shall be held oii Saturday, 
October 3, 1954 from nine o’clock 
in the . morning until twelve 
o'clock noon.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent nntu-alization certificates be-' 
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence muat be presented in 
cases of derivative citizenship.

Samuel J.i Turicingtop 
Town Clerk

Dated at Manchester,. Oonn., 
*this 21st day of September A. D.. 
1954. . ’

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line of inatruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Sermer, Bach, Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Muaic 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500.

Wearing Apparel—Purs 57
BOY SCOUT suit, complete, like 
new, size 13-14, $S; lady's tweed 
coat, s^e 38-40, -810. Man's leather 
Jacket, size 38, $7. MI. 3-8096 after 
8.

MANCHESTER T.V. Servlca. radio 
and T.V. speciallsta since 1884. 
House sendee call $8.50. MI. 
84660 or ML 8-4807.

GONDER’S T.V. Sarvlee. avallahie 
any' tlmo. Antanns oonveratooa. 
?hilco factory supervised servlca. 
Tel. MI. 9-1488.

DOORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cteonara, irono, 
g i ^  etc., repaired. Sheara, 
kiiivea, mowers ate., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 53 Pearl street

f u r n it u r e  Refinletalng, antique 
furniture a epeclaity, chairs caned 
and' niehed. Anaon F. Thorp. 
Phone MltcheU 84786.

H A I RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge $4.00. Tel. MI. 8-8888. Gary 
lamonaco.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 
paperhang^. Cedinge refiniah- 
ed. WaU paper books on request. 
Estimates given. FUUy insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MltcheU 
9-1003.

Dog»-*^Bird8—Pets ' 41
.■fTHE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 

Center, 998 Main St., Invites' ydo 
to^virit pets of all kinds, Con
necticut Ured Parakeets. Wire 
Haired Terriers, Fox Terriers. MI. 
9-4378. Kours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Saturday 9 to 
6; Wednesday Clorad at 2 p.m. S. 
A H. Green stamps. _

Garden— Pannr-Dairy
Prqdacto 50

GIRLS'WINTER and faU coats, 
size 13. M l; 3-8733.

TWO EVENING gowns, also drees, 
size 9. MI. 9-4892.

Read Herald Advs.
CONCORD GRAPES. 127 Charter 
Oak St;,i.or telephone MI. 9-9043.

PEPPERS FOR SALE, 81 a bushel. 
Bring your own containers. 336 
HUlstown Rd.

GET YOUR Grapes for Jelly and 
Juice at 270 Hackmatack Street. 
MI. 9-3248.

WANTED—Good homes for Bix 
weeks old kittens. MI. 9-1344,

Courses and Cbases 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS -Televlalon 
Servicing. "'Learn by Doing”  at 
Oonnecticut’s oldest electronics 
school. Enroll now for day or eve
ning class starting Sept. 37, Phone 
or write New England Technical 
Institute, 193 Trumbull Street, 
Hartford. JA. 64408.

LBIARN TO be a draftsman, dean  
dignified work with high pay. 
Study in apaie time. For informa
tion write at once to American 
liiatitute. Herald, Box P.

COCKER SPANIELS. 13 weelu, 
light buff, red end black; A.K.C. 
registered. K  C, Chase, Harmony 
HUl, South l^ ton , Conn. Tel. MI. 
3-6437.

KERRY Blue Terrier, male. Nine 
months old. MI. 3-4409 after 8 p.

.m. '

PldC YOUR own tomatoes and cu
cumbers, Some tomatoes already 
picked. Louis Paggioll,. Birch 
Mountain Rd.

SWEET CIDER, mate fresh dally, 
69c.'a gallon. Also selected wind
fall ^p les, Macintosh, Wealthy, 
DeUcious or Greenings, 81.19 18 qt. 
basket. Farmer’s OuUet, 811 E. 
Middle Tpke, <mposUe Shady Glen.

FOR EXPERT

PAI

-  TEL. M I-9-3980
868 MAIN STREET 

\ / | ^ | J | / C  BAOIO aad, 
▼ i V n i  9  TELEVISION

TROPICAL FISH.
Everything muat go.
Aquarium, 39 Sunset St. HourT 4 
to 9.

Selling out. 
KeUy'a

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni
ture. glass, china, pewter, prints.

Uv6 Stock—Vchi^ss 42

books, stamps, coins. Jewelry, 
guns. BaUey'a AnUques, U 3 
Main SL IQ  3-5003.

pdanchester

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, re
paired. Licensed and experienced. 
R. Slattery. Ml. 9-7798.

a n t iq u e s  Refimalied~

Private iBstnMtioBa 28

1868 DE SOTO Flredome 8. This 
ramaculate four door eedaa is a 
pMaatag blue in color. Fully equlp- 
Pto arlth raqto, heater and ecot)- 

1 ^ , ? *  tra va^  ^ ^ j v e W v e .  For the prudent
u oa i for flWftBgt W a, MI, buyer wka wante fine car eonafort

at moderate coet, thia car repre- 
•rata axcepfional value. WIO ac- 
os|M fiate. C u  be financed at

r *

. CMC 1% too vaiL G ^

•W»two4oor.
S Jvteg

dona on any furniture. 
188 SouthTMalB S t ML

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Pinney, TV Antenna Speciat- 

lat. Sales and Service. Very fair 
y icea . Tjsl. ML 44773.

uriRlNO mSTALLATIOM and re- 
p a ^ ol aasan alaeMe anpUaraeo

SI Kara S t Pbona ML T *yr.

YOUR YARN SHOP, 80 Cottage 
St. Tel. MI. 9-3388. Free In a^ c- 
'tion with each yarn purchase. 
Stire houra—Mon. through Sat, 
9:45 a.m. to 8 p.m., Thursdays 
yntU 8 p.m.

WE BUT COWS, caivss and bast 
catUe. Also horses. Plata Bros. 
TaL ML 8-7406. ,  “

PubHry and SuppUss 4S.

BondA—Sterka—  
Moitgagas SI

ffmST AMD saeona
for our own ae

GUARANTEED Strictly fresh eggs 
from our own poultry farm, deliv
ered Wednesday, Thuraday or Fri- 
day afternoon. TeL MI.

Articles For Sale  ̂ 45

ML S4416,
onrp., S84 Katai sltset

S0% OFF ON waUpater., Many 
sMsefiena. C. ^M orriaon Paint 
and Wallpaper Co., 886 Center St. 
Store houra 7:80 a.m. to 8 p.m.

FRANK’S IS buying and 
good used furniture and antiques, 
all except stoves and elscirtc re
frigerators. 480 Lake S t Open 8 
to 8. Ml. 84680.

ANTIQUES ON Monday, WednM- 
day and Friday hours 7 to 8. Col
lectors items, Currier and Ives

S  ironstone . ware, dolU,- 
, etc, 388 East Mldche Turn- 
. etc. 388 E. Middle Turn

pike, Phone Ml.-fUSU.
DUNCAN PKYPE sate with Itaien 
ellp covers, fTO.vTwo mahogany 
lamp tables.^ $18. Also HoUyweod 
bad, axcellen^qpiidtthisLi $78. ML

EKVEtOPE
MACHINE

ADJUSTERS
Men. 35 to 46 years, to trala 
aa m achioe adjust
ers. Most have mechanical 
ability aad be iHlUag to 
serve a ehart appreatteeshlp 
to aa hsteseattag and vata- 
aMe trade. UeaieaaMc start
ing wage, vaeatiea pay end 
eekapany laenraaee plaiL A p
ply la persen.

1 ,. ASK FOB — ' 
Jv. Swaman o ^ r . Little
Ue S .  E lV t jt | M  C ts

m  W. Main Siu.

ADVANCEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
for

SKILLED MEN

are always better-thaa-avenge 
In the faet-expaadiag aircraft 
Indostry.: 8e why aet start tsH 
dhy to build a future at Pratt 
aad Whltaty Aircraft.

We still need—
• Tool and Die Makers
• Tool and Gauge Inspee-

tore . *
• Gauge Makers
• Precision Machiniato
• Turret Lathe Operators
• Sheet metal Mechanics
• Fusion Welders

. ALSO 
Janitors

' Apply
'Employment Offiea

' Weekdays 
6 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

PRAH A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT ,

Diylelon ef rplted Aircraft 
CorperatioB 

East Hartferd. Ceoau
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R ooubs Without Board i t

ROOM TO Rent. Gentleman. 
East Canter St. ML 8-6730.

..-.I

SEP116 TANKS
. And

PLU68ED SEWERS 
■AGHmE GLEANER
Septic ‘Thohs. Dty WeOa.'Sewer 
UaeelastaUcd -  intlar Watar- 

Praallaa Dona.

McKin n e y  BROS.
SEW eSAOB DISPOSAL OOi.

•90-irs Pc«-« r t  Tw a«i.x.aaoi

FURNISHED ROOM for rent for 
ona or two ganUaman. Kltchan 
prlvUagaa if daalrad. Ml. 3-6812.

TWO SINGLE man ara looUag for 
ana ganUaman to ohara ttaalr aix 
room furniahad apartmant. Can- 
traUy located. All uUUUea includ
ing fully equipped kitchen avaU- 
aMa. M l 8-8418.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located. 
CoBtlnuoue hot water. Parking. 
GanUaman prafarrad. ML 8-7138.

ROOM NEAR Canter, heat and hot 
water. GanUaman prafarrad. 87 
Footer 6t. Phone MI. 84881.

PLEASANT living is offered in a 
congenial country home, where 
three adulte now live comfortably. 
Our interests include art, civic af
fairs, handcrafts and traval. Two 
aldartias could fit In nicely. Ad
dress Box S, Herald. Interview.

ATTRACnVE FURNISHED room 
with breaktost if desired. MI. 
8-8888, or 431 E. Middle Tpke.

ONE OR two furnished roomi for
two with light houeekeeplra to
eiUUes and bath. MI. 8-4778.

FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two, with kitchen privileges. 64 
High St.

H6 FArBid*' T2
OVERLOOK DRIVE

4-Room Cape Cod. i\ill cellar, 
new artesian walls, 3 roome un- 
flnlahid, hot air oil heat. $10,900. 
A  real buy.

GROCERY STORE
Fully equipped and atocked. Good 

going busineee.

MANCHESTER HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Phones: MI-8-8177, 8-7797, 9^205 
Route 44-A—Bolton, Conn. 

Licensed Brokers
MANCHESTER — Bargeln four 
room axpandaUf Cape Cod, dor- 
mere, comblnaUon atorm doora 
and windows, large rooms, 7 yaars 
old, only 110,900. Also 3 new ranch 
homes In Bolton axcallant loca- 
Uon, % acre land, firap lacv  hot 
water hast. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. MI. 8-7702.

MODERN four room home, plao- 
tarad walls, Timken oU neat, 
aluminum atorm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced jrara, near 
school, storas and bus. Only 
89,800. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 
9-51S2, 9-4694.

Fop Sale 72 Wsntsd—Btal Bstoto 77
IF READY to buy, aaU, -* -^ —g* 
real attata, mortgagaa airaagsd.
OotiaoK HowarA R. H a o t t ^  
Agancy, ML 9-MOT.______________

WANTED—Dlract frooLownar, S- 
room colonial, near sehooL Writs 
Box N. Harold.

Lsgal Notices
GARDNER STREET—FlVo room 
colonial, ocraaned porch, attaebSid 
garage, knotty pine recreation 
room and laundry. Lot 84x666. 
Outside fireplace, fruit trees, split 
raU fence, awnings, screens and 
atorin windows. M-day occupan
cy. Direct from owner. MI. 0-0304.

MANCHESTER—Four-room Cepe 
Cod on bus line. Timken heat, 
fireplace.—$12,600.
MANCHBSTBR-*-Six*room ranch. 
Three bedrooms. Tear old. Full 
basement. Bus line.— $18,500.
BOLTON—Five-room ranch. Three 
bedrooma, garage. Lot 150 x 150. 
No basement,—$13,000.

Many Other Listings

T. J. CROCKETT. Broker 
Phones: Days MI-3-5416 

Weekends end Evenings MI-9-7751

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board for child In my 
home. PI. 3-7048.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenementa 13

$10,600—s ix  room home, near new 
school, hot water oil heat, 3-car 
garage. Large lot. Immediate oc 
cupency.-Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI. 9-1643 or 8-1148.

MANCHESTER—8 rooms, two-car 
garage, 1% baths, two 38' living 
and recreation areas. Excellant 
condition. Near Bowers echool and 
new High school. $17,300, from 
owner. MI. 8-7154.

■DC ROOMS and bath, furhlahcd. 
TSI. MI, 9-7887.

FIVE ROOM bungalow; furniahed 
or unfurniahed. OU heat, baaemant 
garage, amealta drive. Call ML 
9-8575 after 4.

Business lAications
For Bent 64

AIR-OONDinONEO officea, cen
trally located. Phone Ml; 9-9779.

SMALL HEATED store on Maple 
St. near Main, auitable for any 

. amall buaineaa or office. Apply 
Edw, J. Holl. Tal. Xn. 8-6117.

OFFICE TO Rent, Hartford Road, 
near McKaa.St. Ideal for pr<dea- 
aional man, Xfl. 9-0949.

FOUR ROOM office aulte, excel
lent- decor, complete faciUtlea, 
atreet and rear parking, moder- 

. ale rental. Call xn  9-1680.
'DESIRABLE Office at IM - Eaat 

Center St." Ehccellent location for 
diacriminating client. CkUl XO. 
9-7783, or XH. 9-4878.

"MANCHESTER—Main atreet store 
for rSnt. Xn. 9-6144.

Suburban For Bent 66
TOLLAND, Brand new ranch home, 

' ; 5 rooms, hot water heat, domeatic 
hot water. For sale 810,600, or will 
rent at $70 per month. Hartford 
CH. 8-3458.

Wanted To Bent 68
WANTED—For single business man, 

a  two or three room furniahed 
apartment and garage. XH. 9-4194.

WANTED—Four room rent, unfurn
ished. Tel. JA. 8-6007.

ADULT FAMILY of three, desire 
four or five room, unfurniahed, 
first or second floor. References. 
AD. 3-0634.

HIGH STREITT—Eight room older 
home, good repair, easily con- 
vartad to two-family. 813,800. War- 
ran E. Howland. Realtor. MI. 
84800, Xa. 34711.

FIRST TIME ON XfARKET 
Six rooms complate. Oil 'hast, 

fireplace, open atsirway,-full baae- 
ment, storm windows, screens, 
large porch. Very clean through
out Lot 70 X 300.-814,600.

(3IARLES LESPERANCB 
'  MI-9-7620

MANCHESTER BUYS
For* 85,800—Small dwelling with 

full bath, fireplace, full base
ment. All city utUiUea. About 
% acre of land. Excellent lo
cation.

For' 113,500—Six room Cape Cod 
all finished. Fireplace, oil heat, 
one car garage, ameaite drive, 
metal combination windows 
and doors. City utilities. Walk
ing diatance to bus.

For $15,800—Seven room Colonial. 
Excellent condition. Fireplace, 
oil heat, knotty pins kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting and 
many extras. - 

I ■
Call for appointment to aee any

time. Exclusive with

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
Phone xa-9-4543

Lots For Sale
THREE ADJOINING loU on Oak
land street. Priced for quick sale. 
Howard R. Haatinga Agency. XQ. 
8-1107.

HICKORY HILL Homes, Rt. 8, An
dover. Looking for a large lot? 
We will custom-build a five-room 
ranch-style home for you On a 
three acre lot for $14,800. Full 
basement, plaster, drilled well, 
shade trees, trout brook. FHA and 
G.I. approved. See builder on 
premises or call XH. 9-0975.

-Suburban For Sale 75

MANCHESTER — So. Coventry, 
Warrenvilfe district. Five room 
tenement or single, up to 840. 
month. References. Cali collect. 
Overland 4-2869 after 5 p.m,

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL man de- 
aires furniahed room, private bath. 
Write Box M, Herald.

YOUNG COUPLE With one child, 
need 3-3 bedroom house. Vicinity 
of Mencheater. Older home with 
land preferred. AD. 34371.

QUIET COUPLE would like 4 mod- 
em  unfurnished room* and ga
rage. No children, no pets. Box O, 
Herald.

HERALD .REPORTER, wUa and 
aqn, desire four room, unfinished 

.. rent 
Jacoha 
p.m.

M AN CH ESTER SPECIALS
Six room Cape, three bed

rooma, large kitchen, dining room 
or den and spacious living room. 
Open atsirway. Full basement. Tim
ken oil heat. Fenced in, wooded 
lot. Owner must aell. Make us an 
offer today. '

Reduced for quick sale. Six room 
Capf. Three or four bedroi>ms, 
living room with fireplace, large 
kitchen and fully tiled bath, alum
inum aiding, one car garage. 
Fenced in lot. A  terrific buy at 
$13,000.

A V
Both of these homea are' near 

new achools, tranaportation and 
shopping.

Wa will arrange a mortgage to 
suit j'our budget.

JARVIS R E A L T Y  CO.
854 Center Street 

call MI-8-4113 
Evenings MI4-784‘f

'In Manchester Whltnev ROOMS complete, piaster
, Call lS .  9 SiS? ali^5^^^ inmilated Ule bath, flre-’ place, garage. Fruit’ and ahadt

. Oi l

Houses For Sale 72
boLO N IA L, Six large rooms and 
sun porch, oil Steam heat, axcal 
lent condiUon. Ruaco atorm wUi' 
dows, nica lot, trees, garage. Near 
bua, storea and achoola. Only 
813,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. X fl 

, 9-5133, 9-4894. '
BOLTON-r-Four room non-expand- 
able ideal . Jiome for
couple. Only $9,900. GI mortgage 
poeaible. ‘ ;
BOLTON,—On the lake. Five rooipa 
(three bedrooma) winterized home, 
partial basement. Large stone fire- 

' place,— $10,500.
MANCHESTER—Four-room Cape 
Cod on bus line. Timken heat; 
fireplace.—$13,600.
XCANCHESTER—Six-room ranch, 
'niree bedrooma. Tear old. Full 
basement. Bua line,—$13,500.
BOLTON-::-Flve-room ranch. Three 
bedrooma, ga)age. Lot 150 x 150. 
No basement—$^ 3 ,^ .
XIANCHESTEB—Seven room older 
home on toro St. Five down, two 
up. Ameaite drive and garage.— 
|18,5(>0.

Many Other Listings
T. J. CROCKETT. Broker 

Phones: Days MI-S-5418 
Weekends and Eveninga XfI-t-7751
LOCKWOOD STREET — Qne-half 
duplex, 4 rooma down plus one fin
ished up. ExceUent condiUon. 
About $3,300 cash required to) aS'

I sums 4%  mortgage. J w e s \  J. 
Rohan A Son, Realtoia/'617 
ford Rfliad. Tel. Xfl. 8-7133.

ROLLING PARK. 6 room 
Cod, four flniabod, two 
lahed, tils bath- hiU ee)lar, , ,. 
leoa. Low down payment 
A B Realty, Edw. Dupre. 
ML i-6S97* Catr Burdick. ML 
6-4480.

\

treea. Oil heat, porch. Near hue 
line, school and shopping center. 
Priced for quick sale, C9iarles 
Leaperance. Xfl. 9-7630.

LTDALL STREET—Three bed
room ranch, year old, cellar, 
plastered, trees, leavinig atata. 
Ownar Xfl. 8-6643.

NEW SIX room colonial tUe bath, 
lavatory. Full inaulaUon, ploater 
walla, porch, garage, ameaite 
drive, large lot, hot water oil heat, 
nice location. Immediate occupan
cy. Caiarles Lespermnea. Xtf. 
9-7620. ^  • -

MANCHESTER—287 Woodland St. 
Immediate occupancy. Near bus 
and school. Six rooms, full cellar, 
large lot. OU heat, atorma, 
ecreena. Reasonably priced. H, B. 
Grady, Broker. Xfl, 8-8009,

MANCHESTER
West Side—Owner moving out 

o f state. We have a lovely six- 
room Colonial. Oil heat, combina
tion aluminum windows and 
screens, ameaite drive, garage, 
nicely landscaped ' Xat One block 
from bua line.

• See This Today
We have several Cape (?oda. 

Ranches and othar properUas 
avaUable.

The
FRANCES K. WAGNER 

AGENCY
Raaltor—XfI-9-0028

Ma n c h e s t e r —Five room hom«
plus two partially finished, two- 
caf garage. Lot 100 x 300; Rec
reation room. etc. Sale price.

- $13JU>(>. Manchester Green beauti
ful Sevan room c<Uonial. excellent 
condition throughout. Corner lo t  
Priced fbelOw replarament coat 
Oovaatry. yoar rouno four room 
horna, plus front and r e v  porehas.
Knotty jptae liviag roefineiUi fli^  
^ ls ^ ‘ ^oubia lo t to la ' p r i^
The
Raaltor. XfL 3-69M ..

FOR SALE—Bolton, single home, 
direct from owner, 10 minutes 
from Manchester Center. Price 
reasonable. Phone XU. 9-3187.

BOLTON Lakefront—Ranch cus
tom built by Gambolati, 24’ living 
room, two fireplaces, picture win
dow, ceramic tile bath, combina
tion, storm windows^ attached ga
rage, amealta drive, 96’ lakefront, 
trees, dock, raft and boat. Carltdn 
W. Hutchins, xn. 9-5132, 9-4694.

HICSeORY HILL Homes, Rt. 6, An
dover. Four room ranch, ptaa- 
tered, drilled well, fuU basement, 
hot water baseboard radiation, \  
acre lot. Will decorate, and build 
kitchen cabinets to suit owner. 
FHA and G.I. approved. $13,800. 
See builder on premises, or call 
xn. 9-0975.

ANDOVER — AttracUve ranch 
home, three years old. Well-buUt 
and comfortable. Nicely situated 
oh one high acre. Reduced to 
$12,500.' Talbot .Agency Andover. 
Phone PI. 24600.

WILLJNGTpN' — Small farm, 70
■aeces. Small house,. 2 bedrooma, 
barn, two coops. Asking $10,000. 
Terms considered. Talbot Agency, 
Andover, Phone PI. 2-6600.

VERNON—Air condition^ ultra 
moderii California ranch. 32’ liv
ing room, three bedrooms, recrea
tion room, basement,' garage, 
8.17,600. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. Xfl. 3-8600. MI. 3-5711,

HICKORY HILL Honries, Rt. 6, An
dover. Five-room ranch, attaAied 
garage," 37x55, fully plastered, 
extra large- cloeetk, basement 
ready for recreation room. Shade 
trees, large landscaped lot. FHA 
ahd G.I. approved., $15,500, See 
builder on premises, or caU MI. 
9-0976.

BOLTON; ~  New oversized Ckpe 
Cod, six finiahed rooms, dormers, 
fireplace, nearly two acres. A real 
nice home. .For appointment 
please call HowariJ R. Haatinga 
Agency, Mancheste> XO. 9-1107 
any time.

Lsgal NoUm T

um T A noH  oaoBB

PORTER STREET Section— First 
time on market. Oiarming 8-room 
colonial, downstairs lavatory, sun- 
room, large living room, fireplace, 
4 bedrooms upstairs, 2-car ga- 
raga. For further information 
plaase call Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
x a . 9-4449.

' w s w M H  M V n a  i l i u r
ed by pubUahinff A copy of tbU 
‘ in aomo BowapoMr hftymg a cir- 
Ion In Mid probate district, within

ATTENTION Orford Village buy
ers. A good, three-family house, 
solidly built. Many extras. Fine 
for two partners. Six rooms each, 
good income. Xa. 3-5937.

MAN(?HE8TER — Oakwood Road, 
six room* complete, plaster walla, 
full inaulaUon, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, open ataircase. En
closed porch, ameaite drive, city 
water and sewerage. Near Bowers 
School. Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Leaperance. XO. 9-7620.

$1000 DOWN, Three bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, garage, one acre, 
trees, or four room single and ga
rage; $1600 down,'Cape Cod, six 
rooms finiahed, or four room 
ranch, nearly new near Cross 
Highway, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn. 9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Excel- 
lent six room ranch home, at
tached garage, tiled bath, enclosed 
porch, atUc storage, anrieaite 
drive, storm windows and doora. 
Fenced in lot. Owner leaving Man
chester, $15,600 for ^ ic k  sale. 
Howard R. Hastings Agency, Man
chester. x a . 9-1107 any Ume.

AT A cpvHT or morarm am  
M ManchMier within aad tor th* 
IMatrlct el Manchoiter, on th« Zl*t day 
of SoDtrmber. 1164.

^M ont. JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge. 
..Estate o f BliMboUi Cordy. iato of 
Xanchestrr. In said District, deceased.

On motion ot Edna C. Weiman ot 
M id  M anchester esecutlit.

ORDIUIED: That six months from 
the 21*t day ot September, AD ., 1954, 
be and the same ara limttad and al
lowed tor tha creditors wtihia which to 
bring in their claims against Mid es
tate, and th* Mid executrix Is directed 
to stv* public notice to the crodltor* to 
bring in their claims within mid lime allowed - '
order In
culatlon in said p iu _ .„  « »* ,,v ,. wunm 
ten days from the date of this order, 
and return -nake to this court of th* 
noUce given.
__________ JOHN J, WAIXETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OP rROBATB held 
Manchester within and for the 

District of Manchester, on the Mad day 
•of September. 1964.

Resent. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
Estate ot Richard Boyce, lata of Man

chester, In Mtd District, deceased.
The admlnletrator having exhibited 

hi* adminlstraUon account with Mid 
eetale to ihle Court tor allowance, it i* 
_  ORDERED: That the 5th day ot 
October. 1964. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in said Manchetier. be and 
the mme ie amigned for a hearing on 
the nllownnce of Mid adminletratlon 
account with mid estate ascertainment 
of heirs and order nf distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned tor mid hear
ing be given to all persons known to bo 
Interested therein to appear aad be 
heard thereon by publitning a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in Mid IMstrKt, at Isaat 
five days before th* day of said heai^ 
tng. and by mailing in a  registtred let
ter on or before September M. 1164. a 
copy-of this order to Lucinda Boyco. 
184 School Street. Manchester, Conn.; 
Florence J. Boyce, 106 Cedar Street, 
Manchester. Conn.: Edward G. Boyce, 
Bayberry Road. Glastonbury, Conn.

JOHN J. W A L L «T . Judge.
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LYNOR HAS MORE WORK

Hartford, Sept 32 (Ah—Frank 
M. Lynch, State finance commis
sioner, had an additional assign
ment today from GoV. John Lodge 
—to serve as chairmen of a • spe
cial committee to develop a co
ordinated psychiatric service for 
inmates in the state's penal and 
correctional institutions. Others on 
the committee'’includa the heads of 
institutions involved and Stats 
Welfare Oommlsaioner Howard E. 
Houston.

NORWICH SEEKS XIANAOEB

VERNON—Cape- Cod -'• three up, 
three down, one and a half batha, 
insulated, hot water oil heat, two 
fireplaces. Eight yeara old. Lot 
90’ x 360’ picket fence, basement 
garage. Near bua, new schotri, 
Route 30. Owner transferi'ed. Price 
116,300. Rockville 5-4306.

Norwich, Sept. 22 WV-Thla city 
had a help wanted sign out today 
for a new city manager to take 
over from Irving H. Beck, who has 
accepted a  federal poet In Cuba. 
The (?lty Cqunell last night dele
gated President Jeremiah E- 
Sweeney to seek appUcatiom for 
city manager. Beck, appointed 

•fJah. 1,1952, la this city’s first city 
manager. .

A recent study o f athletes In
dicates that deterioration o f their 
botUee in later life was due to ex
cesses In eating, drinking and 
smoking rather man to..early ath
letics. 'IlMae who remained active 
athletes were in better condition 
than avera^ men of the aame age.

Â P A t»U R T  o r  PROBATE Tiktd 
at M o a ch i^ r  within and for the 
DiMrict at Manchester, on th* 30th day 
of September, 1904.

^ s e n l .  JOHN .J. WALLKTT. Judge. 
jB sut* of Phillw Waddell, late of Man- 

chMter. In Mid District, deceased.
. The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with Mid 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is 
_ ORDERED; That Uie 3S(h day of 
September, 1964. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon at the Probate Office in th* 
Municipal Building in said Manchester, 
be and the Mme is aMigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of Mid adminis
tration account with Mid estate, aecer- 
tainaMm of tnfrs-and oiidvr'or distribution and this Court direct* that notice 
of the time and placa assigned for Mid 
hearing be given to Till person* kno«-n 
to ^  mierested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper having 
a circuIaUon in Mid District, at leaet 
five days before the day of Mid hear
ing. and by mailing tn a registered let
ter on or before September 31. 1964, a 
copy of this order to Ruth Farrell. 34 
Aigyle Aye. Weet Hartford. Conn.: 
John Waddell. 448 Houiwtonlc Ave,, 
t ^ ^ e r d  Conn.; Frank Waddell, 
Hughes 8t., Hartford. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
UM ITATION OBORB

AT A COURT OF PRORATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
D l^ tct of Manchester, on the 31st day of September. 1964.

ft-eient, JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
Eetate of John J. Pietro*, lath of 

Manchester, In Mid District, deceased.
On motion of Phyllis E. IMetros of 

aamlnlstrktrlx.
OIWERBD; That six,months from 

th# 31et day of September. A.D.. 1664, 
be and the Mme are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims agalnet said es
tate. .and the said administratrix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring, in their claims with
in M id ilme allowed by publishing, a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having, a circulation in Mid probate 
district, within ten days from tns date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Scanlon Fined $100 
On Driying Charge

A fine o f $100 was lavled this 
morning in Town Court against a 
MaosachuaettB man, Josaph Scan
lon, 34, Laomlnatar, for operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
Influence ot liquor. Deputy Judge 
John J. O’Connor was on the 
bench.

Other casM were those of XTre. 
Helen Runde, 52, 107 Walnut St, 
fined 8100 on the same charge; 
end Richard Ryter, 26, Newton 
Center, Maas., who forfeited hie 
$5 bond for not appearing )n 
court on a charge of falling to pay 
a parking ticket last April.

Ttvo men forfeited $86 bonds 
for not appearing In court on 
speeding chargee. They were 
Thomaa Parodi, 2$, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; and Joseph Membrino, 88, 
of Fitchburg, Maas.

Also, Forrest L. Towers, 41, 
WillimanUc, was fined 831 for 
speeding, Howard Wharplaa, 17, 
Vernon Trailer Court was fined 
$6 for operating a motor vehicle 
with improper equipment; and 
Arnold B. Cordner, 17, 132 Chest
nut S t, arrested yesterday, was 
fined $3 for failure to carry an 
oporator'a Uoenae:

The charge of evading respon
sibility was nolled against Clauds 
E. Boneateel, 24, Hartford, on re
quest o f Prosecutor W, David 
'Keith and the case o f Stewart 
Hagenow, 39, 117 Oak St., arrest
ed Sept. 17 on charges of poaaing 
a fraudulent check, aoault and 
battery and destruction of public 
property, was conUnuad uaUl 
Sept. 29.

Washington 
Gloomy on 
Bonn Issue

(Ooattaaad frons Page Om )

would also be a member o f NATO.
The poaaibility foreseen here 'la 

that Mendes-France would like to 
get Waat Germany Into the Brus- 
aela aetup and then put up to the 
French assembly at some later 
time the NATO issue. France 
would have a veto over German 
membership In NATO, aa would 
each o f the other 13 members. This 
could mean that the central issue 
of German association with the 
whole western alliance system 
might be tied up in French par- 
liamenUry knots for a long time 
just as tha European Defense Com
munity (EDC) project was until 
the French Aeaembly killed it off.

BriUin and the United States, 
have agreed that linking Germany 
with a atrengthened Brussels 
treaty would be a useful step in 
the solution o f the German arma
ments problem, but they have 
looked for the main ooIuUon to be 
found most quickly In the NATO 
arrangement.

The chief value of the expanded 
Brussels Pact as seen here la that 
It Would tend to ease French feabs 
of a revived Germany by balanc
ing British power on the continent 
againat future German arms.

Britain was a s i g n e r  o f the 
Brussels agreement, along with 
France, Belgium! the Netherlands 
and Li^embourg. Plans are to 
take-in West Germany and'Italy, 

laslsfa On Guarantees
France haa been insistent -on 

guarantees o f long-term rBritish 
continental commitments If Ger
many is to be rearmed.

When the' EDC single a r m y  
proposal was firat put forth in 
1951 by French leaders, U. S. 
effidals eyed it suspiciously as a 
mesas o f stalling action on Amer
ican demands for West German 
rearauunent. Finally a decision 
was made that the plan would 
work and the French could 
expected to give it formal ap
proval with • reasonable speed. 
More "than three years later the 
Fre'nch Assembly finally shelved 
the whole proposal

tecretary o f State Dulles and 
his assODiatas are said to have 
every intention now -of avoiding 
any repetition of such a diplomatic 
blind alley. There is not much hope 
here that any kind of c l e v e r  
scheme can be found which would 
seem to offer the French reassur
ances and which would provide a 
quick and eaay way for tying a 
new German Army into the West 
European tefense system.
.. On the contrary, the Washing
ton view Is that any solution wifi 
have to be found in some real and 
difficult compromises.

N ix o n  Urging 
Stevenson Bare 
^democrat Aims

(Oalrttaaad frooi Page Oae)

He said Stevenson "criticisea 
the settlemofit in Indochina and 
what.has happened to EDC (Euro
pean Defense Community).

“ I  think he owes it to the J ^ er - 
Icah people as a epokeaman for thf 
ADA (Americans for Dsmoeratle' 
Action) wing o f the Diemocrat 
party, to tail us hoRMtly whether 
he believes the war in Korea ought 
not to have been ended, whether 
he believes American boys should 
have been sent to Indochina, what 
he would do on EDC or the other 
problema on which he crttlciaeo 
the Elsenhower administration.” 

Nixon replied to the charge that 
tha Republicans had a rigid for
eign policy upsetting to our allies 
and was unable or unwilling to 
negotiate and compromise.

Asks Policy 'Views 
“ If he favors compromlae or ne

gotiation with the Communists, aa 
ha aaema to. ha should tall the 
Amarican peopla frankly what he 
would compromlae and how ha 
would negotiate,”  Nixon said.

Nixon said tha adminiatfatlon 
“at thia |>oint will continue to op
pose with alt the moral and legal 
force at its command tha admle- 
Bion to the irnlted Nations of a  
government which is punsuing the 
policiea of an International gang
ster.”

Nixon aigued that economy cuts 
in military spending and in foreign 
aid have made America stronger 
and able to meet any aggrraslon.

Nixon , referred to Steveneon'a 
statement the Refwbllcans had at
tacked the loyalty o t Tnanan and 
the Democrats.

“Let me act the record complete
ly straight on thia Issuf," Nixon 
aeid. ‘T(o party haa a monopoly 
on patriotiam in America . . . ITie 
iarae has never been and la not 
now the loyalty o f Democrats 
versus the loyalty o f RepUblieana.” 

Nixon jeered at the ue'ertion 
that there is no tUfforence between 
the Truman - Acheson fora l^  

ilicy sutd that o f Bisenhowar*.. 
alias.
“Tlie difference is this” , he said. 

"The Truman-Acheeon policy got 
us into wau- and the Elsenhower- 
Dulles policy got us out o f war.”  

He asked Steveneon'a opinion “ of 
monumental progress mate In 

removing discrimination In employ
ment In which this adminiatratlon, 
without fanfare or demagoguery or 
double-talk, has acted where Its 
predecessors just talked and 
talked; I believe .we have dona 
more in 30 ihonths for the cause ef

CIvtt Rights than prevtoos adiain- 
Mratlraa did in 30 yeara and we’re 
proud ef that record.”

HJJNOIS VOTE NONBnCANT
Bloomington, ni.. Sept. 33 IB — 

The election contest for the U. 8. 
Senate in niinois bsHtweSn Sen. 
Douglas (D-ni) and his RepubUcan 
opponent, Joseph T. Meek, saya 
Adlal E. Stevenson, la “ about the 
moat Bignificaht in the naiuon.”

The choice, Stevenson said last 
night, was between a statesman— 
“ an outstanding, a great Senator”  
—and his GOP opponent, who 
Steyenaon sold has been aasailed, 
perhaps rightly, as “ an srrand boy 
and a lobbyist.”  ^

The 1952 Democratic presldenua 
nominee spake in the city of his 
boyhood before about 400 persona, 
at a 810-a-plate dinner arranged 
by tha McLean County Democratic 
Oantral committee.

The farmer IIHnols Governor, 
lauded Douglas as a fighter for 30 
yeara against “monopoly,”  against 
"high utility rates,” and ".for the 
public interaats” aa distinguished 
from the special Interests.

He termed Meek a ” 19th century 
Republican old guardsman who 
•houta Socialism more times per 
day, I suspect, than William Mc
Kinley or XCark Hanna ever 
dreamed of.”  He added:

“XIr. Meek is againat the gov
ernment's doing anything about 
small buaineaa, or slum clearance, 
or minimum wages, or equal wages 
for women, or prevention of dli- 
crtminatlon againat Negroes. He's 
againat any legislation to protect 
the weak against tha strong—and 
says BO.”  4-,

The question, Stevenson said, “ is 
whether IlUnols should send such 
a man with such allegiances and 
such Ideas to Washin^on to 
stateman's work at one of history’s 
moat critical intervals.”

Meek, before his nomination, was 
axacutiva secretary and president 
o f the minone Federation of Re
tail Aesna.

Ponder Plan* 
For Skywateh

Tha Board e f P lrartora feMfi 
night conoiderad again tfep ean-
stnictioa .pi a akywatOi etMarra* 
Uon ptet on tha poUra,i|9tl6B Imt 
the dlecueelon ended ndUi aa am- 
crate decision.

The matter was tsMad to  ttw
Board's next meeting so that ftoaa 
aubmltted last night by PtwiiRar 
Walter Mahoney can be oompBmd 
with plans drawn by Tarntf BL 
Sheekey, town engineer.

XlahoneYs plans, which ha aaM 
were submitted to him by • bob-  
tractor, carry an aetimated aoBtaf 
81.000 while Sheeksy’a call fBr • 
$2,000 expenditure.

Director Jacob XOUer aosmd to 
table the matter end n g fw ta d  
members o f the skywatch ba 
what they thought wa* aa sHe*' 
tluato blisenraUon poet Mahoaey 
had instated Sheekay's plaas an 
more Slabonte than naeoanry. ,

Earlier action by the Boasd In 
cutUng the appropriatloii for the 
work from $3,000 to $1,000 was a 
factor in the resignation o f Adrian 
Groot aa acting Civil DefedM di
rector. Groot later agreed to re
consider.

YALE 8CRINMAQBS

New Haven, Sept. 32 OP)—Yale's 
football squad engaged in a scrim
mage yesterday in which J i m 
Lopex, ahiftedtrom quarterback to 
halfback, etarred, along with Den
nis McGill, a oophomore halfback; 
Jim Armstrong, veteran back, and 
Bob Jonea, a sophomore tackle. 
The Ella, who open againat the 
University of Connecticut in the 
Bowl here Saturday, operated with 
a lineup which may face 'UConn in 
the first play — Roger Hansen and 
Paul iiopista. ends; Phil Taraaovlc 
and either Tom Henderson or Bob 
Gallewey, tacklee; Capt. Thorne 
Shugart and Mike Oweelchich, 
guards; Jim Doughan, center; 
Bob Brink, quarterback; Lopes 
and McGill, halfbacks, aad Connie 
Corelli, fullback.

Court Continues 
Statutory Case

Howard A.. Conner. 1$, e f  M3 
Oak St., arrested yesterday aad 
charged: with statutory raps OR a 
complaint issued by Pmaaeater 
W. David Keith, had his cast esa- 
tlnusd until Sept 39 in T o w a  
Court this morning.

.Conner, released under $1,900 
bond on a charga o f violatlai o f  
section 8563, is on leave from tea 
U. S. Marina Corps. *

Police said a lA  year oM girt 
was Involved tn thb matter, wm* 
geant Edward Winaler mada tta  
arraet \

THEY COME
\Honolulu OB—Tourist 

HawaU Is taking full i 
the 500 studente who each ; 
to the mainland to attend 

The Hawaii Visitora ] 
videa each student with a 
motion k it  and, for thosa vilw 
want it, hold a short course ha 
Hawaiiana to glva out m o n  de
tailed informaUon.

The eetudents, called "ObUegw  ̂
Ambesaadors,”  can use thair am* 
baaaador kite for clasRoom ae- 
signmente,. answering other etu* 
dent queries about Hawaii aad 
other island promations.

W E MUST SELL

n

B R in S ii PLANE CRASHES

Stansted. England, ,S ^ t. 32 (B’l 
'—A four-engine trana^'rt wit'h 45 
British soldiers and a crew of 5 
aboard crashed and caught fire on 
takeoff today. ^Everyone scram
bled out safely with only a second 
or two to spare. The aircraft was 
a privately operated transport un
der charter, to the War (Jfflce. The 
troop* were en route to Fayid in 
the Sues Oanal Zone.

NEW 1954 PONTJACS
By The EnB Of The Month

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two*famlIy, three*famlly, buat- 
aasa properw. Have many eoab. 
buyera. Mortgagee arranged. 
Pleaae eall George L. Graxiadio. 
Realtor. MltebeU 9-S87S. 109
Henry atneL -

READY BUYERS waiting. For im- 
mediata action Hat your property 
with the Albert J. Oatto CO.. Rral- 
tors. CH. 9-8489, evenings BU, 
9-0969, JA. 6-3989.

WANTED—Three bedroom home. 
$13,000 -$13,500 or customer would 
take four room expanda^e, also 
customer with large ^own pay
ment wants throe bedroom home, 
814,000 -  818,000. Pleaae call Carl
ton W. Hqtchins. XU. 9-5132,

[G? List your property with 
/this agency. Prompt airt person-

>. Small devra payment- <?a]]- (■ alised service. Alice Clampet, 
EUsworlh Mitten Agency, Realtor. Office 8U Main 8t.,,Xum-

chaotar. lO . 9-4848.

SAVE
50%

COLORS:
e Ottteide White 
e Flat WMta 
e Bara Bed
e iaterier Otaoe er

a Porch aad Hack

PAINT
S A L E
$ 2 5 0

GALLON

VALUES TO 4.98 GAL
PaeeadlUoaally Guaranteed 

Meaey will he refeaded If deotrable re* 
SM« enl^ aie net sbtalasd.

'  . DIAMOND'S

A R X I Y 4 U I D  n a v y
»97 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Z DOORS if  4  DOORS ★  CATALINA HARDTOPS 
CbolM  of TransiBihsioH offM  ̂AccMsoriM

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
■

_ You Can Own One Of These

NEW 1954 PONTIACS
A MONTH

' ' '••v

GET OUR DEAL TODAY
' YOUR CAR WUi. NEVER IE WORTH MORI

to be SURE aa aSee

McCLURE PONTIAC,
MAIN fTWOT. MANCHISTIR — ML9^|4S 

o rm  ivmiNGS un til 9

- V

1
i .
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About Town
8 t . . M a rn n t’a Circle, Dauxh- 

t«rs Inballa, haa aet the datea 
of Thuraday, Sept. 30. and Prlday, 
Oct 1, for ita annual fall ruminagre 
Bale, to be heM at the British* 
American Clubhouae, 75 blaple St. 
TTie aale will open on Thursday 
o m in f  and afain on IiViday at 9 
a. m. Mra. L<ao Barrett, 35 Deep- 
wood Dr., who ia chairman, may 
be called by peraona wisl}int to do
nate articlae.

Arthur R. Ehisland, brother of 
Mnt Theodore Malek of 409 Lydall 
St„ haa resumed his studies at 
New Hampton School, Ne\v Hamp
ton. N.H.

lEtt^nfns HoraUi WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 19B4

Got Aequalnted 
. Offer •

CUP OF

Thuraday, Sept. S3. Tou’re un
der uo obligation.

ArfiNir's Lim elMeiistt*
<In Arthur Drug Store Bldg.) 

• i t  Mala St., Manchester

DAV Auxiliary No. IT,, will hold 
a netback party Saturday, Sept. 
25, at S p. m„ at the VFW Home, 
Manchester Oreen. Refreshments 
will be served and prizes awarded 
the' winners. Mrs. Freda Moor- 
house, chairman of the committee, 
annoimces that profits will be de
voted to the Americanism pro- 
gram,

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
meet at the American Legion 
Home tonight at 8 o'clock, when a 
group of candidates will be initi
ated and the Harvest Ball and 
other committees . will make their 
reports. Prior to the meeting, din
ner will be served at 6:30.

Lorraine E. Foster of Avery 
Street has been awarded an Oliver 
Ditson Scholarship for the coming 
year at the New England Con
servatory of Music. The announce
ment was made recently by Harri
son Keller, president of the Con
servatory where Miss Foster is 
enrolled.

Tha TWOA will hold mtan house 
at tha Community T tonight Cof
fee will be served at 7:30 and 
regiatration for craft classes will 
be taken.

Ur, and Mrs. William A. Foster 
of Avery St., South Windsor, will 
keep "open house" Saturday from 
7 p. m. on, in observance of their 
25th anniversary. Relatives and 
friends are welcome to call at 
their convenience.,

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rice, 103 
BrettOn Rd., whose 25th wedding 
anniversary occurred yesterday, 
will keep "open house" for their 
friends an# relatives Sunday, be
tween the hours of 3 and 6 p.m.

Hartford Chapter, American 
Assn, of University Women, will 
hold a membership tea, Sunday, 
Sept. 26 at 3 p.m. to which all new 
and prospective members are 
urged to attend. Prospective mem
bers may contact Mrs. Monroe S. 
Gordon. 4 Brighton Rd., West 
Hartford.

No Job Too Small . . .
We Make Friends That Way

Willaril B. Dickensoa
PLUMBING and HEATING 

TEL. MI-S-7632

The Manchester Fine Art Assn, 
will meet this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the hall at Whiten Memorial 
Library for a brief business meet
ing and a social time with re
freshments. The guest speaker will 
be Mrs. H. S. Kitching, formerly 
of this town, who now lives in 
Coventry and ia well known as an 
artist in different flelds, principally 
oil and water colors.

Personally
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

1952 DODGE M iA O O W IR O O K  
4-DOOR SEDAN

Beautiful T^-Tone Gray aad Blue. Tbls ia what the trade rails t “CREAM purr.”
PRICE $1345.00— EASY PAYMENTS

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Directors Buy 
Rock Crusher

Board Also Approves
McCann Dpve Subdivi* 
sion After Hearing
The towTi will purchase a rock 

crusher for $17,650 for use at the 
gravel pit the town is buying off 
Tolland Turnpike as the result of 
a vote by the Board of Directora 
last night.

By an eight to one vote, with 
Directrr Walter Mahoney opposed, 
the Board u.pproved a recommen
dation by James H.. Sheekey, town 
engineer, and General Manager 
Richart’ Martin that a Cedar 
Rapida crusher be bought.

Although the transfer has not 
yet been made, tlie Board pre
viously voted to' buy the C. L. Hale 
gravel bank for $30,000, chiefly 
for the use of the gravel.

The town no- • buys run-of-the- 
bank gravel for most of its high
way work and removes stoned 
from' the material at the site of 
the work. The stone crusher 
breaks up all but the largest of 
stones and'the crushed stone ran 
be used In highway construction.

In other actions last night the 
Board formally approved Andrew 
Anaaldl'a McCann Drive subdivi- 
aion off Wetherell Street, returned 
$100,000 from the engineers and

archltect'a account to tha capital 
works reaerva fund, and approved 
reallocation of- Water and Sewer 
Dept, appropriatlona.

The oubdivleion approval was a 
joint approval by the Board and 
the Town . Planning Commlaaion 
after a public hearing at which no 
comment for or against tha action 
w as^ade.

The 13-home subdivision com
plies with all subdivision require
ments except that septic tanks 
will be allowed because of the dif
ficulty of connecting with existing 
sewers.

The $100,000 was taken from the 
capital works reserve fund for ar

chitectural work on tha KaaBay 
Street School and the high oehool 
before bonds ware Issued. The 
bonds have since been sold provid
ing money for the work, and last 
night's action returns the $100,000 
to capital works.

Like' all other department bud
gets, the funds in the Whter and 
Sewer budget afe allocated by the 
manager after appropriations are 
made by the Board. Martin told 
the Board last night he had made 
most of the reallocations but de
ferred making the rest which would 
be based on increased revenue from 
rate hikes since the hikes have not 
been authorized yet,
---------------— ------------- J _____

M O M U S  S ' ^
H U S  T M S  m u t M fIPMYterlnPlHBMb

IMMs.ltei »Me.Phe
$ 8. 38
24.25

1 39.0S
1 6.72 
19.25 

_S0.70 .AMO MyeMh n-w rarytlili,, 1A l«OT *1 tIM «Mh I20.W *I>M sraater. nsaie In 12 (mmMI-* iMinllenae •« tlS.O^^k.

I. NATION-WIBI CRIBIT. Over 800 
aSiUated ences in U. S. and Canada.
3. CMTOW-mm lOAN$. To Rt ym r 
needs, income. Ask for “S Step Guide”. 
». $A$T tn V K i to employed people.
4. tHMU-Vmr LOAN. Phone first 
Phone, write, come in. f

e/vsonai f i n a n c f  c o

IN  MAIN g y  giHl n .s  O iyr W oo lw rth%  MANCHESTER
M itchell S-41M s Aak far the YCS MANagerOrCN THUkSDAV eviNINOS UNTIL • SAt 

issw sw4t Is mMerti si sH tsmssSlin Isvsi

V Registrations

Flora B. Johnson 
School Dancing

BOLTON .COM M UNITY HALL 
' TdBphoM M I-9-1335

 ̂ A U  TYPES OF DANCING  TAUGHT 
l oWroom elo u M  fo r ttOBoqon and odulH 

CLASSES START M ONDAY. SEPT. 27

The Young Set Has A  
Flair For Fashion

HALE'S SEPTEMBER SALE OF 
BEDDING and LINENS

t o n ie r T u l
Fall Suits 

b y  k u p p b m h e im e r

- s J '

X
Dark and Uvafy.!!fabrics- enriched with char
coal undertones...enlivened with touches of con
trasting color. Slimlinn Sty ting... smoothest- 
looking style by Kuppenheimer in 78 years!

 ̂ Vo/ua laodarafilp...top-iquality hard-finish 
worsted suits by this famous maker at a price 

didn't think possible! ^

'•’C!

tweedy fabria of superlative 
rich-textured beauty... in 
out^coats Ixmdcrafted by

p e n h e i in e r

C E H O U S E S - S n it f
G f t ^ E N  S T A M t ^ l i

FLAT SHEETS and CASES
TYPE 13$ CANNON FINE MUSUN

KS6. ......  $ 1 .9 9
REG. S2.69— 72x10» . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 .1 9

REG. $2.89— 81x108 . . .  . . . . . .  $ 2 .2 9
REG. S 9 e -^ 2x 36  CASES . . . .  Ea. 4 9 ^

TYPE 180 PERCALE LADY PEPPERELL 
COMBED

REG. $3.09— 72x108 ........................ $ 2 .5 9

^G. $3.39—4 1 x 1 0 8  .......................  $ 2 .8 9
REG. 7 1 ^ ^ 2 x38V2 CASES-. Ea. 6 9 ^

Fifled
T Y P tll

BOTTOM SHEETS
»ELL SNU8FIT MUSLIN

REG. $2.49 TW IN S I Z E \ . ............

REG. $2.89 FULL SIZE . . . . .  . $ 2 .1 9

TYPE 1M LADY PEFPEHELL SWER-FINE 
MUSUN SNUUHT

REG. $ 2 .W rW IN  s ize  .....................' “ re

REG. $3.29 F U U  SIZE . . .  . . $ 2 .6 9

TYPE.no UDY PEPPERELL GQMUED 
. PERCALt SNUUFIT

SEG. $3 .0* TW IN SIZE . ................... $ 2 .5 9
REG. $3,39 FULL S IZ E ............  $ 2 .7 9

HALE'S O W N  IR A N D  STURDYWEAR

MATTRESS PADS
REG. $3.98— 39x74 TW IN  BED SIZE

REG. S4.98ww54x74fULL RED SIZE $ 3 .7 9
Irnvy quUted pnde fUlefi with pare White eotten t t e t  win 

lawa^rr •  pure white,. Ptaette wra^peA

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T t M J W H A L C e e ,

HALE'S O W N  RRAND

STURDYWEAR 
MATTRESS COVERS

SANFORIZED —  ZIP'PERED 
Rag. $3.98 Y d u t

$ 2 - 9 9

FULL OR TW IN BED SIZES
Piped lemma for extra strength. Folly zippered. Keeps mattrees 
eanltary. Good quality unbleached muslin.

100% WOOL 
CHATHAM BLANKETS

REG. $14.95— 72x90 ...................  $ 1 4 .9 5

REG. $14.55— 80x90 ................. $ 1 4 .9 5

REG. $14.95— 72x90 ................... $ 1 2 .9 5
S-yoor guoranroa against math domoga.

Wonderful, wonderful Chatham 100% wool btanketa, so worm 
and long wearing with wide myon acetate binding. Bermuda blue,' 
Kiviera red, Adirondack green. Sun Valley yellow, N'assnu pinfc. (White In $14.95 only). _  j  . f •».

‘  Limited Quantity
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 

S9.95 72x90
50%  W OOL-SO%  RAYON

LEBANON BLANKETS
$7.95r - each

Yellow only! What a -value! Slight oil spots.

WONDERFUL BED PILLQW VALUES!
EG. $9.55 100%  W HITE GOOSE DO W N

oo. S4.9S
R E ^ S IO S  DACRON FILIED . . . . . . . .  oo. $5.95
REG .>IJKO nED CRUSHED TURKEY FEATHER ^

2 fo r $3.98

ir r e g u U r s  o f  p l a y t e x  l a t e x  f o a m

REG. $5.95 REGULAR HEIGHT ..................... $3.95
REG. $7.95 EXTRA PLUMP HEIGHT . . .  . $4.95
REG. $9.95 KING SIZE ................................. $5.95

DOW NPROOF AND FEATHERPROOF

PILLOW TICKS
REG. 51.00 W ITHO UT ZIPPERS . . .  Eo. 6 8 ^  

REG. $1.19 W ITH  ZIPPERS.............. Ea. 8 8 ^
Floiml pntteni ticks In rooe, blue, geld nud erdild.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
BEGULAK |I .4 t  EXTBA HEAVY FLANNEL BAGK"DUll.

IRONING BOARD COVERS
w ith  eliutle edge. Extra heavy weight driO ^ th  »
f l a ^  hMk. WIU aveu Bt axtru alia bevdo. fEaeh O  I  r

:iT

"I >

The young crowds.gone fashion happy! They’re all deck- 
ed out and ready to grow up in a modish manner—and 
our young collection ha.a them looking crisp and fresh 
and 80 lady-like in our fine selection of boy style coats. 
100% wool ahagora. .Colors: Camel, red and blue. Sizes 
7 to 14.

$ 1 9 . 9 8
P re tcen  s i z ^  10 to  14—S 2 2 .9 8

■, Girti' Dept.—Second Floor

[S  —

The increasingly popular shiiig made of luxurious Vicara 
and sturdy nylon. Vicara has a warm, friendly gloriously 
comfortable softness that feels wonderful when j'ou 
wear it.

Washable
Sizes: Small, medium and large. Colors: White, pink, 
light blue, red and black.

$ 3 . 9 8
Mportowear—Second Floor

iiy C  GrMB staaipa Given, With Cash Saks,

CO.
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ThB WMihar
ef U. & Weuthu

Clear, eeeler teuighS, wBk wl4u- 
spread Creel. Law «M* #m >$ tmT 
SH  autlyhig BiBBiua. FHday MW, 
UMe waraaor. BM^W-ia.
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UN to Weigh CyptU» 
Despite British Plea
Dulles Set 
To Speak 
On Policy

United Nations, N. Y,, 
Sept. 23 (/P)-r-Britain warned 
the U.N. today that political 
stability and peace in the 
whole Aegean area would be 
harmed if the General As- 

' sembly agreed to consider 
Greece’s cliims to the Island 
of Cyprus.

British MlhisUr of State Selwyn 
Uoyd made his statement before 
the Aaaembly'a Ifi-member ateer- 
ing committee os Secretary of 
State John Foeter Dullea prepared 
a major speech on United States 
foreign policy fot thp fuU' assembly 
this afternoon.

U.8. Abetolos
Despite the British warning, 

however, the committee voted 9-3, 
j with three abatehtlona to give the 

question a full airing. Britain, 
Franca and Australia cast the 
negative votes, while the United 
States, the Netherlands and Co
lumbia abstained.

Russia voted with the majority 
In favor of placing the question 
an the assembly'a agenda.

In strong terms, Uoyd, opposed 
•any U.N. intervention in the 

' British-Oreek dispute over the 
status of Cyprus. He based his 
arguments on the ground- that af
fairs of the island cdlony were 
strictly on Internal matter and 
thua outside the jurisdiction of the 
U.N.

He warned that if the quesUon 
come before the world organiza
tion the result might be a division 
of western Allies and on Increase 
ta friction.

"Some govenunents,” he said, 
“may even try to fiah in troubled 
waters."

French delegate Henri Hoppenot 
said he shored the BritiA views.

New Details Expected
DuUss reportedly planned to 

give new details on P r e s i d e n t  
Eisenhower’s proposal to pool 
ntojnte energy for peaceful pur
poses.

Dullss speaks this oftsmoon in 
the opening round of general state
ments from 'each of ths 60 UN 
members, annual prslUde to os- 
stmbly debatd on specific issues

(Uouttnueg eu Page Eight)

Sante Fe Chief Jumps Track

Knowland Says 
Censure Study 
J o  Be Delayed

Washington, SspL 2S (P)—Re- 
publicsin leader Knowland of 
California advised Senate officers 
today that it may be several days 
before a decision ia reached on 
when the Senate will reconvene to 
consider proposed eeneure of Sen. 
McCarthy.

Mark Trice, secretary of the 
Benafe. gave this aUtement to re- 
portere!

“I  have just talked aver the 
telephone with Sen. W t l l l a m  
Knowland, 'majority leader, and he 
Inforau me that further conaulta- 
tiona are necessary b«f<><'* n d«- 
cision con be reached in regard to 
the reconvening of the Senate. 
Several days may be required be 
fore a  decision Is.rsoched in ths 
matter.”

Wuita Ib r Kmmrluad OoU 
' Trice hod indicated earlier that 
he was expacting instnietlona mo
mentarily from Knowland and 
Sen. Johnson of Texas, the Dem-, 
oeratlc leader, to iosue<-a fonnol 
call" for the Senate to convene. He 
wqited in his office unfU late lost 
night to hear from Kdovdond.

Trice's announcement oMeored 
to eliminate the poasiMUw that 
the Senate win 1m coHed bMk on 
^ t .  39. a dote that hod 
widely mentioned at the euptUtI 
eoriier. Senate leaders must

(Oeuttauei ea Page Twa)

New Milford Plant 
Move Seen Likely

New Milford. Sept. 3$ (P>—The 
Robertson Blsochsry A s  D ye 
Works, Inc., the largest industry 
in this southern Utchfield county 
tomw .omploylng 300, may be go
ing to move.

■That is not official, but it Is not 
denied by company officers. Wil
liam H. Robertsor., president, and 
Henry J. Brant, secretary, have 
declined to comment on the . re
port.

Rumors of ths company’s possi
ble departure were conndeted with 
a hearing v/hich began yesterday 
In Hartford in a condemnation ac
tion brought by thd Connecticut 
Light A Power Co. iU eubeidl- 
ary. Electric Powerl lac., against 
Robertson. |

CLAP, ploiming .ito raise the 
level of the Uousatonic River with 
Be $13,000,000 Shepaug hydro
electric project, brcM^t the oe-

(Geatiaaed ea Page Mavaa)

Nlae ears ef the Ghicage-boaBd Sante Fe Chief were derailed 
Sept. S t n  niUes west of Stockton, CoUf., la on ooetdeat, caused ^  
a broken axle^ la which SO to SO pereoas of the 191 aboard, were re
ported hart; five eerlonaly enoogh to- require hospitalization overnight. 
Sotae care ef the streMaHaer bnekled down a  ZO-foot embankment 
but aoae evertunied. (AP Wlrephoto).

Democrat Charges
By THE A8BOOIATBD PRESS

A showdown m e e t i n g  
■eemed certain today between 
Gov. John Lodge and two  ̂
Democrats who accused him' 
of using the hi-partisan. State 
Legislative (kiuncil “Ss a 
sounding board for his reelec
tion campaign.”

Lodge demanded a facc-to*faea 
meeting to seek the "alleged boats 
for this completely unfounded 
charge."

The DemocraU, Jedm N. Demp- 
M>', nominee for lieutenant gover
nor, and Samuel J. Tedeoco, nomi
nee for attorney general, quickly 
agreed they’d be glad to meet the 
governor "face-to-foee."

Both were informed lost night 
in telegrams by the governor that 
"I would like to' see you without 
delay becauM I want to leom from 
you dtrMt Uie alleged boaU for 
tbla completely unfounded charge.'^ 

Wonts Press a t  MeeGag
Lodge suggested they meet in 

his office and sold the press would 
be Invited.

Tedeaco and Dempsey replied in 
separate .etatements later they

^would be ban>y to havp the meet
ing open to the press.' '

This woo the flrsi blowup be 
tween the two major parties since 
the state campaign,, got underway 
only a short time ago. It is a 
campaign to elect a governor, 
state officers, a new state.legis
lature and six U.8. Representa
tives. . > J  ̂■

The fl^e-up begin with a charge 
Tueadayby ’Tedesco and Dempsey 
that Lodge was making unethical 
and improper use of the State 
Lagislattve Council’s files. Both 
ore members of the council.

Iha State Legislative Council is 
a sort of investigative arm of the 
General Assembly. I t hold hear
ings on proposals during the off 
legislative season and later mokes 
recommendations.

In a joint statement Tuesday, 
Tedesco, minority leader of the 
Senate in 195S, and Dempeey, who' 
was. minority leader of the House, 
tihorged Lodge used the files of 
the eouncil "to attain perfonol po
litical advantage.”

They sold one of the measures 
which Lodge was “belatedly in

(Coathroed ea Pago Two)

8eeklii|Ufe’s SMretiX4)
‘Gold Light’ of the Sfea 
May Be Science Beacon

Editor’s Not*—The phoaphorea S tlcns, 
oaat light ef tha aaa haa fascinated " 
ama alaM I ta a  bagaa. New adea- 
tists saspset  that there amy soam- 
day be w a d e  rial naee fer. the 
kaowfedge ef what canoes each 
light. This Is aaother story ef aa- 
asaal atadles a t a  Msssadm'eHty 
Moriae Laboratery.

By ALTON L. UAKE8LEE 
(AP Seieace Beperter)

Woods Hole, Moss.,. Sept. 33 UR
-----The mystery light Of the dark
sees sprang into glowing bluish 
light ss thO aolentlst mixed two 
chemicola in 's  blackened room.

It shofie brightly in the glass 
beoksr,, iildesccnt, lighting faint
ly a whole comer of the room.

This wqs exocUy the light you 
see in sea water if you've ever 
swum at nigfit .or watched os a 
boat knifed through the water. It's 
the l i g h t  like that—except
for color—from yellow fireflies. Qr 
from dead tree stumps glowing in 
the dork' because of fungi growing 
oo them.

It is biolumineacence, chemical 
and cold light which nature has 
granted to many living things, es
pecially in the oeo.

n a d  Bea* Explaaatleee
BUn has bMn Intrigued wRh 

this Boturol light from the tinie of 
hta earliest obeerirations and won- 
dertags about his worid. Now aci- 
ance la bagianing to te d  axplaaa-

;, and perhaps some day some 
marvelous uses for it.

Mysteries of this cold light ore 
being explored by Dr. E. Newton 
Harvey of Princeton University 
and associates who spend their 
summera here at the Marine Bio
logical Laboratory working with 
thepe lamp-bearing animals and or- 
ganlsma from the sea.

Two chemichlli create the light 
—luclferin qgd luciferosc, on en- 
xyme or accelerator of chemical 
reocUons. Both have been isolated 
in pure form from a tiny crab-Iikc 
creature, cypridina, which is ona 
of the main illuminators of the sea. 
Firefliea produce their light from 
the some two chemicals, but ths 
luclferin of fltoflies is probably dif
ferent from that of theee Crus
tacea.

These sea animals, about the Bias 
of big birdseed, can be kept in the 
dried state, and will give off light 
when ground by mortar and pestle 
and mixed with water.

Wendrens Glow
By careful chemical treatment, 

their luclferin oai) be extracted 
and sdso their luciferose. When 
theee two liquids, are mixed, you 
get the wonihoua glow as though 
thousands of ths animals at once 
were lighting the ees.

In life, these animals shoot their 
luahnercence out into thb srsUr 
os a boat passes or the 'wabtr ia
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Jaj)^ Dusted 
By l£)bomB 
Ashes Dies

Tokyo, Sept. 23 (A>)--A 
Japanese fishermsn d u st^  by 
radioactive aah from an U. S. 
H-bomb blast at Bikini March 
1 died tofiight in a Tokyo hos
pital.

Aikichi Kuboyama, 40, radio
man on the fishing boat L u c k y  
Dragon, was believed to be the 
world's first death resulting from 
a hydrogen bqmb explosion.

'Ihe fisherman hod been suf
fering from jaundice complicationa 
brought on by radiation- from the 
Bikini bomb, Japanese doctom 
said.

fits illness and dsath is a matter 
of great international significance 
for Japan.

Critioal of U. 8. Teste
This country has been bitterly 

critical of the United 8tstes 
tests, and is reported to have 
presented Washington with a bill 
for several million dollars.

Less than an hour after Kubo- 
yama's death U.8, Ambosador 
John M. Allison issued a statement 
expressing "extreme sorrow and 
regret at this most unhappy 
event."

"My deepest sym|kthv is ex
tended especially to the family of 
the deseased,” the statement said.

Kuboyama was one of 33 fisher
men aboard the Lucky Dragon, 
which was approximately 80 miles 
from Bikini when the teat bomb 
was exploded.

The other fishermen also ors 
hospitalized but appear to be re
covering.

The United 8tates has offered 
Japan one million dollars in dam
ages for the 33.

Kuboyama’i, .death is expected 
to touch off a wave of onU: 
American feeling in Japan. N ^ -  
Ing since the surrender nine years 
ago has so stirred the JoiMinese 
people. /■'

His iUne.'iS and that or his 32 
shipmates have been /4  national 
and international Isapb in Japan.

Japan's new spap^, which hava 
given the story extraordinary 
coverage from Xm  beginning, were 
virtually shut down for a news
paper bolitey-

B&t rk^ps broadcast the, news 
from one-'qnd of the island em
pire to the Other within five min
ute's of: ths desto bullstln.

Kuboyama i^  survived by-his 
33-year-old wlfe> 8uzu, his 78- 
ysar-old mother, and a 9-ysar-old 

^daughter, Mloko.
SsooadJMspae

Kuboyama dIedUUia tad of bis 
Mcond relapse in a moiith. He 
nearly died three weeks ago.

The exact cauoe of death may 
never be agreed upon.

Japanese physicians hold- that 
tlM- jaundice, was due directly to » _ >

(CeaGmied ea Page Twe)

Roosevelt Gets 
Minor Role on 
Harriman Slate

New York, Sept. 33 (P)—Oamo- 
crata today boUta the nomination 
of Rep. FraOklin D. Roosavelt. 
Jr., for attorney general and said 
it would giva their y u te  Uoket a 
big lift In tbs Nov. 3 elsction.

Itooesvelt was brought back into 
the picture leas than 34 hours after 
he had been defeated by Averell 
Harriman in a battle for the nom
ination for governor.

The same Tommany-led coali- 
timi that hod drubbed Roosevelt 
turned to him yesterday and asked 
him to join Harriman’# auimort- 
ing cast. .

The move .was mads to haol the 
wounds caused by the fight over 
the top place on the ticket. I t was 
intended also to strengtBjm the 
slate—and both factions agreed it 
would, Ben. Herbert H. Lehman, a 
iMuler the Harriman forces, was 
reported to have uiged third place 
for Rooeevelt.

durpriaingly, the son of the late 
President accepted the offer and. 
with the other hand-picked choices 
of tha leodars, was nominatad 
unanimously last night at a  love- 
feast finale to tha two-day stats 
cpnvantion, . ,

Cboaen with him weraf
For lieutenant g o v a r  a o r_

Georg# B. Delsico, Bronx County 
district attomay.

•For comptroller—Aaron 1* Ja-
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Nationalists Battle 
With Red Artillery

Talpeh, Formosa. Sept 33 
Chinese Nationalist artillery oa 
Quemoy and Cbmmunist big guns 
on the nearby mainland f i r e d  
upwards of 3.000 shells lost night 
in a savage hour-long duel, on Ar
my spokesman told todqy.
^ H e  described the exchange .os
she beeviest since., the
broke out around (^coMy Sept. 3.

NationoUat planes and warships 
took over at doarn today, bombard
ing Aatoy and other Rad baaaa 
within artillery range of Quemoy 
for the Slat straight day, the Da- 
fenae Ministry announced. ' 

Official aoureaa aoid Red mili
tary croft were attacked near Fo- 
ton Bay, 30 milee eouthweat ef 
Quemoy and a 1,000 ton tendliig 
croft was h it A 300-toh gunboat' 
also was damaged by a direct h it 
the m rcee  sold.

L t  Gen. Chong Ti-tiag, -Â rmy

.(OMtiaaed ea Paga T t r e ^

U. S. Monopo

Four Dead, 
33 Hurt in 
Prison Riot

Jefferson City, Mo., Sept. 
23 (/P)—A flaming riot at the 
Missouri State Penitentiary, 
was quelled today after four 
convicts were killed, 30 pris
oners and three guards in-̂  
jured and at least eight priâ '̂  
on buildings destroyed /o r  
heavily damaged by fir^.^ 

Heavily armed troopers/of the 
Missouri State Highway Patrol 
moved into the foggy,-''smoke be
grimed prisCn this morning.

Within a short tlihe patrol offi
cers reported alL^the convicts in 
troubled B and .C halls were-back 
in their cells.y'

An hour /snd half later. Col. 
Thomas ^'W hltecotton, director 
of corre^ons, said the danger of 
any mote outbreak was definitely 
p ta t ./

IU sold then the situation was 
under .control and that he expect
ed no further trouble.

"It was the very efficient High-' 
way Patrol that got the job done, 
and I  want to add that the con
victs who lost their lives may have 
saved hundreds of others and the 
lives of many citizens.’’

As the troopers, backed upon 
the walle and outaide the.. prison 
by police and National Guardsmen, 
moved through the tiers - they 
flushed out an injured convict 
here and there,, some apparently 
seriously Injured.

Five MllUon Damage 
The riot, causing damage esti

mated by prison officials aa near 
$5,000,000, was confined within 
walla of ths sprawling pentten-

/
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Showdown Set 
On Delaware’s 
Race Bias Rift
' Wilmington, Del., Sept. 33 JA4— 

The segregation problems of the 
Milford School Board will be dis
cussed tonight in a showdown 
meeting with the State Board of 
Education.

The Milford Board announced 
last night that the community's 
two Bchoola would reopen on Mon
day without segregation and 
threatened to resign if the State 
Board overrules it.

The announcement followed a 
'meeting of the board with Gov. J. 
Caleb Boggs end State Atty. Gen. 
H; Albert Young.

The Milford schools Were closed 
lost Monday after threats of vio- 
Isncs unless white and Negro high 
school children ware provided with 
separate facilities as in post years.

Young conceded the Milford 
Board was "within its rights" in

Convicte^'as CoUaborstor

Lt. Col. H a rry  Fleming

Fleming Cashiered 
Folr POW Activities

Ft. Sheridan, 111., Sept. 23 (/P)—Lt. Col. Harry Fleming, 
first American Army officer court-martialed for conduct as 
a prisoner of war, was sentenced today to dismissal from the 
servic^. In addition he must forfeit all pay and allowances, 
under tsoas of the punishment oa- y— ' " i — ■ <

(CoatlBiiefl oa Page.Twelve)

News Tidbits
(killed froBi AP Wires

% ' • l I

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn)'^fle- 
aeuaoee Bepnblioaa handling of 
foreign policy and aay# election of 
DomocraUe Senate "would aend 
thrill of encouragement. . .  around 
the world . . ." Anriy says Russia 
ia atakag Ha propagaada radto at 
Antarican aarviCamen atotionad on 
hlg and laolLtad air base of Thule 
in Northwestern Greenland.

S ta tr Tuberculcaia Oomsniaaion 
soya man have SO to ISO percent 
greater Hkeheed o f  getting TB 
than wotaen . . .  Fbreten Secretory 
Anthony Eden say# Germans will 
go Ihelr ewa way unless they are 
brought into Western alliance end 
•We know only too veil whet this 
haa meant in the poet.” ,

Laft wing Laborlte Aneurian 
Sevan says men in Kremlin have 
at lost aaatered lateraal tetuatloa 
in Ruaaia and wtU now be easier, 
to deal with . . .  Benelux Foreign 
Ministene wlU asset a t the Hague 
in The Nethezjands Sfturdey to 
dteeuee proapects for London 9-  
power conference.

Defense SeCretaiy WUaon says 
there it nothing the U, 8. can do 
"unlsss tha people of Europe teke 
“reoHstte took” and want to be 
protected from the Red (menace... 
Secretary of Labor Mitcbell ap
peals to United Steel W o r k e r s  
(C30) for full support, under
standing and confidence” of or
ganised labor to  help Labor Dept 
become effective.

Raintorcementa rally q r o u n d  
Italy’s pro-Weatem government to

OasaaMmtet idttack over 
WlUaa Monteoh scandal... San. 
Evaratt M. Dirkaon (R«Ill) tells 
1.100 OOP aromen in Los Angeles 
*hever were the deetrayere and 
traltqrt tn govanunant so busy* aa 
*wtag 90 years of rria irra tli 
rule. I

J. . , ■ -*1.

aessed by on 11-mon military 
court which convicted him of col
laborating with the Communists 
while a prisoner in Korea.

The court-martial of 11 colonels 
and Ileutsnant colonela dsliberatad 
for 13. hours before fixing Flem
ing’s punishment. The officera con
sidered the extent Of the penalty 
from late yesterday afternoon un
til 3:30 s.ra. today. The court- 
martial reoseembled at 10 o.m. 
(EDT) to deliver its verdict.

Most of the prosecution and de
fense witneesaa were in the court
room when the sentence waa an
nounced. Many of the men who 
were prisoners of war in Korea 
with Fleming stood tensely in the 
courtroom'waiting for the court’s 
decision.'

“Thank God Tm out of prison 
now—this one and the Onnmu- 
nist's" Ctol. Flaming said af ter the 
sentenced yraa pronounced. He 
added:

"I'll do everything I  con to clear 
my name.”

“Dlsmlasal from the seprlce la 
pretty hard to take. I don't intend 
to stop the fight which started 
here.”

The colonel sold he wished to ex
press his "tremendous-thanks to 
his friends and to those who never 
heard of me before this thing but 
who have re^xMided with hundreds 
of lettera wishing me well.”

Fleming said that he and his 
wife plan to spend a  few days in 
Racine before going to Los Angeles 
to see his 85-ycar-oId fathsr, .John, 
and Mrs. Flnning's Mrents. Her 
parents live a t Son Gabriel.near 
Los Angelca.-  ̂The. colonel now U 
released from cuatody.

When the verAct was announced 
it ^os the colonel'ayfirst free mo
ment fince May IP when he was 
seised at Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo., 
where jie was stationed.' He has 
been in custody 'a t'F t. Bherkkui 
for four months.

Promptly at 10 o.m., the court 
members'-filed into tbe hearing 
room. There were about 30 persons 
In the room, including several 
former POWa who had been im
prisoned with Fleming. The pceai-

(Conttaned an Page Seyea)

Steel Workers 
Plan to Remain 
In CIO ,R|^nks

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 23 (P)' 
-r-David J. McDonald announced 
today that he had no intention of 
l e a d i n g  h i e  1,300,000-member 
United Steelworkers out of the 
CIO.

The USW president called for 
the 3,000 delegates to the steel- 
workers biennial convention to 
adopt a resolution aimed at closer 
"labor unity."

McDonald was cheered os he dis- 
countod reports of a conflict with 
CIO Presidtat Wolte,r Reuther and 
coUsd newspaper stories about a 
possible withdrawal' "fligmenta of 
their iimgination ”

"On many policies, Walter Reu
ther and I  do not see eye to eye,” 
McDonald aoid.

But he said he had told Reuther, 
also president of the United Auto 
Workers, that as long as the CIO 
chief followed the trade union 
principles of the poet he "would 
have -my supiwrt.” .

McDonald' said ha told Reuther 
further that "it Reuther tries to 
change those principles, then he 
would have to fight me and the 
steelworkers.”

Reportrof a possible withdraw
al arose several mouths ago oa a 
result'of a conference that McDon
ald had with John L. Lewie, heed 
of the United 'Mine Workers 
(Ind), and Dave Beck, chief of the 
AFL Teamsters Union.
. There was speculation At the 
time that the three had discussed 
forming, a 'th ird .m ajor labor or
ganization. That speculation was 
increased sq # result of noticeable 
coolness toward the CIO # t the 
current convention.

McDona'Iid himself \ criticized 
what, he called the present major 
two imion approaches at the con-
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P re s id e n t  
In Defense 
Of PoKcies

McNary Dam, Ore., Sept. 
23 (/P) —  President Eifien- 
hower, carrying his esmpsign 
for another Bepubliean 
gress into the Pacifiq North
west, declared to d ^  any 
trend toward “convenHm of 
local regions into federsl 
satellites poses s  threst dead
ly to our liberties.”

"The administration In WaxhlBg- 
ton — and the present IsarteraTilp 
in Oongress — ore unoltecaMy op
posed to such malignant growth of 
bursaucrocy,” the Praoident aald 
in defense of admlniatiation poltey 
calling for ntore local partldpa- 
Uon in development of ths’natiOB'a 
power resources.

Toachea aw-Vital laaaas 
Mia views on on issue figuring 

large tn the congressional election 
campaign were aat forth in a 
major address a t ceramonlaa dM - - 
eating 38S million dollar McNory ’ 
Dam on the Oolumbia River here.

Eisenhower coUed that h u g *  
project—buUt with federal zaoney 
— "on example of national renMh* 
eibility property assumed bgr Bw- 
federal government”

Elsenhower, on a  4-etoto flying 
tour of the W est got a rous
ing welcome on hia arrival In this 
area lost night.

He left the summer Whits House 
in Denver yesterday afternoon on 
a 3-day trip taking him into Mon
tana, Washington, Oregon and 
California.

In Mlaaoulo. Mont, last n l^ t ,  ho 
addressed an applauding audianco 
srhich police eetimated a t 30,000 
peraona. Tite administration’s biu^ 
policy, he said, is that American 
citizens generally a n  batter quali
fied to look after thamaelvao “than
it some bureaucrat tn fhrAg Wlull-ington.” !»*-

And that was the main theme 
of his McNary Dam speech today.

Immediately after that opaecH, 
the President waa flying on to Zios

(Ooatened ea Page Eight)

Blast Kills 22  
On Gas Tank

Bitburg. Germany, Sept 23 (S) 
■The Bitburg mayor’s oCflca ro- 

ported 22 American, French aztd 
German offldals perished late to
day when a  U. S. Air- Force gaao- 
line storage tank exploded While 
they were inspecting i t  

The mayor’s office said tha dtad 
were members of a  40-man com
mission which was on top of the 
tank when it exploded, shooting
fi|dne#. i.D00uia4t te ta  the air.-.....

The duty offleer at the heathy 
U S. Air Force base said ha could 
not immediately confirm the Ger
man casualty report 

The names of the dead were not 
immediately available. ^

Bitburg is 75 mttte west of 
Mainz, near the Luxembourg  bor
der. ,

The tank waa reported. sUU hi 
flames 2H hour# later. • '

U. So Readies A lternate Plan  
If Europe Defense Talk Fails

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER ^European D a f a h s e Community 
Washington, Sept. 23 l#i—U.S. (EDC) project, 

military and diplomatic officials j Threw cntegertea >
•are quietly working on a l t e r n a t i v e ^  produced a 
Ikiropean defense plans for poa-l-grtat varisty of policy papers 
slMe use, if next week's London ■ which informants said fall into 
conference falls to produce an ac-! tj,ree broad categories: 
wptable German rearmament pro- j ,  peripheral D e f e n s e-T his

authoriUes esUmated thattlm. hsT ^ '•‘•tance to any Commuiitetmuch time has been aggression on posiUaeu .in Britain,
Spain. Italy and the Middle East. 
It witpld have grave political cbn- 
sequences because It would be in- 
teiproted by many westerh Ikiro-

almost
spent, on possible liries ef action 
for the United States in , the ab
sence of French agreement to some 
German arms plan as that dsr
voted to preparations for American 
participation in the 9-power Lon- 
dMi meeting.

Chie reason, informants fold, is 
that Stats Dept, officials do not 
want to get caught again''wUhou$ 
qubetituU plana, as they were when 
the French Aaeembiy ahelTcd the

peen peoples as imeaning U. S. 
abandonment of them. Both Presi
dent Eiaenhower and Secretary of 
State DuUee are understood to be 
fundamentally oppooed to this 
conoape, yet it la duorlbed as hav-

i« iP h B 9 ilz )  p a rtn
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l\M S  WINS GOP NOD- 
Syracoee. N. Y„ ShfC 23 UP> 

—RepobUesaa drtvtag far h 
fourth straight etecfleai' tmoog 
la New York State totey aeate 
aatofi U.S. Sea. IrviagM . Ivea 
fer Goveiaer aad state capap- 
troller J. Baymaai McGaveni 
fcir Ueutaaaat Geveeaar  by ate 
cteiaatloa.

FROST WARNING ISSUED 
Boatea. Sept. 33 UD—The 

UR. Weather BareOH today ite 
anod a  freet waralag ter Seathi 
era oad Ceatral New EagteoA 
cook dry air. aroeaspateed by 
dimlaiehlac wlad, wUI arove lata 
the seathera aad ceateal eae- 
Hoas ef the testate area tealghk 
the boicaa said, aad that « T i ^  
moeUy light. Is expected la i 
lowlaad a r e a s  by 
Friday.”

BGM »T8  WINS S«U> 
Philadelphia. Sept. 83 tfiV. 

Robte Baberto galaod hie 2Srd 
victory of the eeoaea aad hia 
seread la two gsiaaa aa tha 
Pk&adelphla FMBlea seared h 
la a  la the qiagh laalag today la  
wla 7-e a  ih te ia iH  tte gRM off 
Aug. 13 with the

a a g iT  EX-RED B co E im p r 
fldal eaarea aaf-* — —  —
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